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SUBSCRIBE NOW!
In "-,.,,, nL ye"". EJucali(mul Cow iJermivns h'" become " lead ing jo<mllil in the field of
",I""alivnal .Jmin i, lraIlO!l . A fter a distinguished career now Mailing 2 1 year.;, ll'" joum.1 bega" in
1m lO lake special ;meres! in issues affecti ng eduC:l1 ional . dmin ;, l,""':" '- Sioce then, J:.(f"caliOlUlI
C()l1SiJamions- has f"'!!Ired outstonding ' heme, "00 "uth",.'
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E""'Kl , wi th . f",e,,"ord by Patrick Forsyth. Ed ited by D"" id C. Th<.>m p""". Cod irector of the
UCEA C~n lcr for Edoc",;on Fi nance oj Kansas State UniVC" 'l)' " ",I Board of Edi!Q(s of
EdJ<cmiol!a! Con .l jdemlim",
FA LL 1990, a 'J'C'<Cial jssue de"oted {o ",,,clemi" su"ce" of Afric an_AlILct!c. n ,{uden{,. ioc lud ing
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Univers"y Df W i>COl1s in-Madi wn . nd memba of the W"o.. ial Ad"i",,.,. Boom of Ed"c"tionni
C(m:;lduarions,
SPRING 1992: '" eckc{ic iss"" de\",~cJ to phil')"'phe" on {lie fouOOa{ ions of od uca1Joo. in"l udi n~
anick' by Kirk. Nc lT Hic k,. McKenzie , Versl"is, D' El;", Fos{er. Hllle"",L Engle, N.., ,,,,i
,00 Wchlx:r & Skau ,
FALL 19-'J2: an cdectic " sue J" vo1ed (0 admin i' {n>tion mel uding .n,dc, by M"ePhail- \ \'i ico >. &
DrcyJtn, Thomp,;on & Y(lung. J""oo""" & W o<~i wm'h, Pol iLe. LaC",! & Grady. Cas{le. NOfwn,
G iger. Jefferso n. Wang. and C url ey,
SPIlI NG 1993: an eel"'1ic iswe (If m,'ou ,",ri rt' d",","ed tu "dmi<l i,{ration , locloo ing articles by
Ma"Ph" il - Wiko" 8: Ilra<hhaw. Ell i•. Wh i",ker & King. llrown & I louse. LiOOle. Craig.
,\nd",,,... and J, Thomp"'n,
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Pa{rici. Anthony, Un iversity of M""oc h' '''''' s~Amhc", aOO me",bcr of !he Ed i{orial Advisory
llo.1fd of Ed"ca ' ;ono/ Con,idemlion."
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& Wood, Ward. Bren' & )"l onl., Kearney. Pic", . )"l c L.oone. ML>elkr . and Wood & n.omp$Oll
wi th • fo rewurd hy C li ff H"""'er. Guc,{-edited by Cmig Wood . COO,,"c{oc of {he UCEA Ce nLe r
t' lT Education FinM.cc a t {ile Li niw:rsity of Flotido and me mb<r of {he Edi{o<iai Adl'i"lTY iloard
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Thi$lSSC>e O! Educarl!Xlfti ~aliMs tOOlJS&S On is""""
women in ""ll<XIIleacle<ship. Th .. ooIIecIloo ct ani.
des
a wide range <lI poulpecl;\IIIS The CCItlIrb.JIrog
authoB indIUde
JUS! begrnng !heir <ICIO(IefIue careers
aod lI'I,n,"Il P<orr..ooc& as well Il$ II'IO$e wilt! • Ioog hIStory ot
n~hOnal "l'cogM.m and $Igni1blnl contributions 10 tile JieId
Research from IX>II1 the qualilal' .... ar>d qu,lrl/ltative RPIl'o.ac""';
appear in add llion to reflect ive pieces at>Q UI practice. Tha
~

'epI,_

worn""

ISSUes addreSNd Sj)an ca,_ 61&ges from f"O.gh school5ludeol&

eo>ten"llleaChing (the admirllSlf8bve pool), to !he priOOpalship

and lI1a~, FnaUI'.!he reader wilrlOle Ihallh';

1$$118 alfinns ilia ooed to repor1 ItwI "8rying experiences wllt"n
gm..ps 01 t&male B<trIinistrators ralhe'r than COI"It9mr8hng solely

on (!Iff~ between ma~ arl<,l fema~,
The klad artic le contains the com ments of the ~a~ n Qte
speak(lf al the Fdteooth Ann ua l Aura l and Small Scllools Coo.
ferenc<!. SctU"'uCk uses !ti's addres. to al'l$W~' IIIe qu....oon of
how fu'a' schOOlS provide equal educabonal OIlPOrtunit)l 101
the" $luclenIS. wt.al 101...... is a di!ICU$$IOn ot how to break
down myths surrOUndng the beliel systems at ,-.-. and
oo.........,tralors; me developm8f\1 O! it $C1'>ooI WI",S, 100 pattern s ,of Kl1oo1 ad mlntSl ral (><1; and, those who are "invisible
and siIofOt" in ou r SdiooIs.
TIle SGoond article highlights conditIOns all9c~O!iJ caree,
choices 01 .ClIdem!Caly giI!e(J lemale ""1> Id100I "WoolS. II
poonIS 0UI1hI1 me
pool in Amencan ..n:ooIs depends
on attratllng and r""';mng talrtllted
1'Nr;hers. Unlonu""!ely, ~ ,who ha .... ~ OIIlslIIndng 5IutIents a re rar~
cha nn elin g tha< r leaderst1 11> ab< lllies InlO l ea<;h<)r trainin g P<O~ ams and wtI nre los"'9 thai r potential contrit>uti Ol1 S,
,
Til<! fleX! throo autllors dis0.t&5 prolessional d9>"9!qJmeo11

_I>

lema'"

IooI<s al
~ WIlY' 01 teachrig 10 mimroze the traditional hi9raR:try
on ctassroorn., 10 Gncolr.IQII more parllCrpation by 51uOents, 10

creale " more ono::k.rsrve curricvlum. an:! to help stuclenls <lis.
COver 11'1 .. " OWn vorce_5P<IClalty women and m,,'orities.
Walke< contrO<l1S the tailu,a oj ur>ive<so!y programs 10 address
how W<>IllI)r1 OBvelop oS 19aders &nO what kinds of . "u<;lures
loster and ef"GO ura{l(l (\mIeiopman1. Fi nally , Gr<>dy arid Gosrnore
repa!! on lourtun area. <)1 train ing needs as idamiliil<l by
women on K_t2 and post seconoaty actminlsttaIJon
The ~ndency is the SOJtltea 01 !he ne' l tWQ lIr1ides
wntten by BrI.rne< an:! Talorio;:Q an:! Burstyn. Brunr\er provides
a <liSClJSSI(:O"I ot tile 15<rp<ri>1efI(Ie01"S _
a$ '"power 1O"!7'I
Ihlngs <kine Wllh olhe rs, something mora aasil~ donG to,
women lhan ro r me n, a n<l "POW'l r over as a rorm 01 dOminati""
wt1 d1 inSUres that O<1e pe<so n can cause anOlher to do whal
!he <Iom .......1 PIlrson 00.;.-... , Tallarioo and Bu~yr1 docu""""
tile IacIors COnlfib.rlong 10 temaIe-s who choose to 1"-.0 chief
eJleculfW roles
Duncan and Coo""r descrt>e tile sociai>abon prouss 01
lamale- admjnjs"alor~, Dun~an notes Ihal women must be
train ed nO! on ~ as an oo rnmiSlrlltOf bul must a lso b9 9~a to
Qr'lSwe rs the (jlJe.Tio<1 01 how women "lit in".-. lhe ~1lI1o <kJmi.
~Ied woI'Id 01 administrato,", Coo!:rer , _ ."Ih a stu"" <)1
SO.teen WOmeti 'n /I $ingt .. elo"-laty school and do»-t:res
how to b9gon crihcal rellecaon and posSIble translorTnalion ot
lhe assurTfIhOns aboo.rlle.adll<$hip and the pos&oblr:l roles oj
..omen as 0'9amzSloon.:oiloadets.
F.nally. me ra" Ihr~" .arli<;ift teatur" ,[)Slght l as to how
OOth ge ooe r and c thrlicily Impact edllCatK>"laI p r8<)lices. Gonzale z, G llc~ler, and Risner- S<:hlllo! nole the ''''PO'III'''''' ot
H'Spanic molhe.. a<;bng as role mcx\els for Ih",r daughters
Role mod8I$ ncrease .ClIdemoc 8Cllievemerlt whICh Is
10 erISlO'ing the avajlab'ty 01 m,nonIy CIIndi<la1es on lhe Ioodel.
s~ arena C8"'1'lbe1 weaks ot the -'_be-S" ot prif"rCll)flls ""'"
are both Me.iIC8r>-Amrmcan and temars. Finally, en" pomts
wt cornmurvc.at.,n patterns OIlemale principals and how they
(l;!!e< on the baso. O! ethri(;jly.

r::nncai

,ssues ar.::l urOYQlf>lty prepa,ratoon programs , S<::herr
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11 you are \0 achieve equal educational opportunilies, you as educalional leaders, must be the
people who conlront l he stereotypes; you muSI
be the leaders who deliver the metoric of equal ily. 11 you don't deliver ii , 00 one will.

Invisible and Silent
Along the Blue
Highways
Pat ricia A. Schmuc k
In 1969 Old< Schmuck aoo t 1iis;ted 25 smal..:hool ,h,
'" 21 ditierl!<ll states. We traveled over 10.000 miIc!II tor
s<>. monlhl aiorlg wl>at author Wil"""" Least Heat t.\QQII <;;iI11ed
Ihe "Que Hpavs 01 Am9fica--ttnse two Lane r'OI'Id$
~.a.

""'' ' ell

by lI1fI cartogr~s I"l". We interviewed oYer 500 peot>\8; 19aChers, a<lminlSlfalOfS, slUOOI1ts, ~'1f, cuslOdilon$ an<J
C<trlens. O« r e.perle r>C<l is report"" in ...-al Miele$ aI'Id a
boOk. SmR~ Districts: Big Problems ( 19-92). ()()Q qu~Slion we
asked or ~ II adrn inlstratOfs aoo teachers was. "tal mo hQw yoo
1>1'0';<18 equal ed<>::atOCO"laI oppo ~unity to; you r stud o-nlS1- Let
IN g;ve you thr N .""mples 01 r...parlSeS. T,....se Itl 'a~ exam·
pieS IuSlrale I'" pef\'asl .. e myths aboul <livGr$ijy io \1\1' $Mal
_

10Wf1 pubfic sct>ooil.
j~ a &maIIlouosla"" IOI'I~ on lIle lJIis....~ Dc~. _ e
bald cypress IrNI grow buncl>ed K>ge\tIEIf io the 1&'-0 11\;.11 t-eParales Ihe wllile and Ihe black c","mu~ity . we .. s~ad one
sdlOOt doS1ric1. Thi. \OWn was pefI\aj:I<; 11>9 _
~
devaSlaled we laW on wr trip, n... 1960s loo.ral O«Ier lor
racial deu",egMIoo <eSUKer::I in an all·wholG p<iYate aeaoemy
beng formed • .....,.., stII eOsiS. The north sode oIltie ""'" haS
middle dass ~ and green lawns lila' nrn 10 1IIe lal</! The
south ilde 01 I'" riv$< hoId5 the IOWr>-<IUCf> as ~ -.,[tIo(J~
bQ.arded up sto,es and run down houses T"" Pffl""oosly small
farms had been sold (0 cOlporaHOI1s . and IhoSoe wllO were
StI/Irecroppefi and leIlant l arm","s rooved 10 (he <;(Inlet oIlOWn
TM ? U~tic scIlcd Is a!:<:>\ll 90 per"""t ~acl<: 11>0 putllie SChOOl
sirugg ies jo r ta~ I~ Rnd t he w hile <:0"""""11)115 $tn'll'(l""l/
aloo-oot Of"I.y to pay tM tax foocts ~ u \ to suppo rt the nll·...!lIle
ac_my, Ifs an ecor.omlc al ~ ooreft an d sp i rltua~y b./I "krupl
<ommut"ltty We ylsited an elementary schOOl i~~t o utslde 01
t"""': me prirocipal was a white male. l1e $iili(l-/\f;'en to UI8
assumpliOt"lS behind 111$ worlls--color£'d 100$ wllo do well on
SOhOOI he ... mixed bre-ed"'9 • L.e1 me r"l">OOl. "co1Qred ~dS whO
dO wen in school half<! mixed breeoi"l! - This '5 a SCI'>OOI
_. _
who ~ Iorm a beliel ""lIem '" &r:fIOOI& yet he
believed a while blood .,,"'.. was necessary to< "coIOfed' ktOs

Pa trlclp A. Schmuc k Is P rog ra m Direc t or an d Pr ol essor 0 1 Ed ucatio nal Ad ministralio n at L ewi, and
Clark CO ll eg e In Po r' lan d , Ore [IOn . Her ar, icle l eatures a k eynot e ad d ress sh e d el i ve red at t h a Flf·
tee nth An nual Ru ra l and Small Schools Conf erence
h o ld at Ka ns n State Unive rsity,

10 suoccood in !o(;hool. WhIle I~" was perh a ~ the roost ovCf'l
ra[iOl slatemen' we M&rd, we did hea' Ir"," cth.,.. leachOr$
Qnd admimslralors on till! modwesi. and In th .. nOll/> abOut
HlspwlIC$. abOul indian chrlr:lren. and .. bout children trorrr poor
~"""'5; sl~lO_ IMI «:hOed troe myth thaI """'" chrlr:lren
catY"<>I loom. "That's the IrrS! 1rJ"C)Ortan1 myth' Some child"'"
cannot Ie"",. 00 you believe IN, """,e chitdr&n catnOIleam?
In northem Texas where !\'Ie "at land strelChes on ~r.
_ru ..... all 10","$ dOl ltIe nat Landscape, and IlItSIIlng neon
5i9'l5 log"'" Ihe l.quO< slOntS Wned outside oj dry lowns. we
visited a hogh sc;hoo! The high school
an~qve; ',"KIOden
1oc ~ e<5 wr!flO<rl kx:Iu; lined (118 I\;.IIs 011 the do ....00<JC<1 flaols
.... here slClden l, gathered . li ke t!\e)' do .. al l hig h sc/1oo1s ,. 10
moot M ch o,tl er arld tall< allOOt their cono::em$. The YflSI majOr·
ity of s!lJd<J nlS in th " Scttool \'<ere ",hOlG: they w<)<c ~ u sfl<)d 1rOO1
tho! sma ll ranc hes surroundin9'''' small town where the local
bu",,,,,sses were m<>Slry bOa'ded "Il as a new W~ l ma r l had
been "",atcd in a " earl);' [omm u~it~ , In rnpon$<> tI"> 0,,, que<.
Ii,,", "hew do )'<IU provi<18 &qual er::IooatlO"'" opportu nrty lor
)'OUr studcnl$: Ule h9'l iChooI PIII'I(;ipa! ~"<IOO. '6lv<1errlS
are SWOOI1I$. I Il00', care ~ tI18y aru glr1e or boys. bI!Id<. yelkw;'
or gr.,..... they a l r;de the s.ame bo •. .." tile ... me food. hotve
Ih .. ""me etasses.- Tho& Ser\timer\1 was r-"leO t;Iy o1hi"rs .
......rn $0 small /lere, kids are scheduled lor al d a=. there
is no ctooice. ~·s ltIe SlIme lor everyone." Hera IS the second
myth Same is equ al Do you I)eIieve d you oller me ""'""
er::IucIobona! <l\OPOrl<nUltS, you are provid'ng ecpat <>duc:alionat
0Jl90rl<.n1y? Do you believe same " equ,l?
The most prevalenl response 10 (fie quC$b<)<I _
00 you
provide equal e<t..ocat-.:onal opportunity fo' yay, 'Iu~ent~- was
-Ih,s is 001 a problem : Tn. lollo .... 'ng romrn(!<ll$ were not
unu sual: .... e oo n't have any toLacks hoe<e $0 we don~ ha"" to
worry ." or "we doo't go out 01 oo r way." "we don't 00 a nythong
Mre: "Ihere a ra 00 ~ arriers
01 '"thai uOO<"J 10 be a >",00·
lam 20 years ago but now g irts can 00 u .. cryltor ng ooys can
do." or , oon't 00 anything spec\<t l bGCa~se $t"""'nts can b<t
whlHever the-; wan! to be." We hilDrd re&flO"se. ,ike Ih'" eY<Jry.
,.f;ere we wen,. the ..001h. north. and .... dWCo$t T',,,, .. too tlwtI
myth: There 1$ no Pfoblem. Oo)lOU bc! ...... a )">U Mve no problem? ~ yoo do. I think you are slicklng )'QUf head In the £and so
you (Ion" see problems at Inequity

w,"

hafG:

me address _
II\ree myttos;
Some CfIiIdren can11e9,n
Same is equal

If:1

W~

........ no pmOleoTt

I ";11 speak to mese my !lis by ;><kt'~$$ong Ine laIIow,ng
1O<.a'~'

1. The Beliel Sysl ams 01 Teat" ers eM Adm io;s!ra!o",'
Kn""";nq th e Language 01 e.qua lit~
2. The Dev e lopment 01 U Sollool C~ llu'e' Mee t,ng
Equality Heao.an.
3 The Pattern s 01 Schoo! Administ,al>(ln , Know ;n g the
~ a rld Pop" 01 Schoct Adm""SlrM>:>n In Smal TDWn
Sch:lo)S,
4 Too "Irrlisibl& arlO S,~n" io our SGhC>Oiso Establls'""'9
lhe New Agend~ .

1. Tl><> BeI;,,1 Systems 01 THCMrs a"" Admin;'",oI00rs:
Knowing lh .. lMtguage ot Equality
Since the ler;leral coun rutings ot '954, BRIWII vs. Boald 0/
EcU:aoon ~ng lhal sepalale t.9I"IOOt be equal, the p.1$S8!l"
01 Tille IX in 1972 6talong &r:fIOOI1 _vong /ed.,..allund$ cannot dosc"m,na'e 00 8C<;Oum ot SCI'. and Ihe rq,inSlrMmrng
manda'". ~rng education ,n the least ruSlrictive erwownmenl 00' I&r"lua<;te lias d'I8onged coosldefab/y In the p~SI ......
~, duof>g j'OUIlilelrrne, 1'Iil1la..... (leve!QpOO o'l<)W """cis
and ~s who;;h w8 d.:t nO( have be!Ofe

EdUClllJonai C(Jnsidemlrofls
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"'<>r'

YOU ~obab~ ara familis, WIth th~
Of II>e 1'~uI SI .
~~)amin Lee Whotl . woo a,ouoo II'IaI language c'eatH ou'
pe<eeptions 01 the world. I-1is I8mous ex&mple is the 20 or so
WO/os 10' snow in some 100"," langu~~ in Alas .... TheM
twenty diIIe<&nt WO«.IS fO/ snow rilterentioJl8 11'4 kinds 01 . now:
with SOCI1 dlslIOCtions In irulgIJage. people SEE ddt9rent ""'0:1$
01 snow. $I<Ier$ neeo adjol<:lwes SUCI'I as wet. ory. PI'CI«<I. or
f~ 10 oeSCfbe ....ow. Our language helps Iorm our COf'C<I(If!;
01 I .... world Words
powerful
0.. WO<'OI and
OUr COfIIiIr\lCl1l changtl ove, ~me. With no .. IOQI(Is "'" tlOfI6lr\1C1
now rneanOnOS: \ango,rag .. oonslructs lhe reallly WOI see.
JusllislenlO how our language I\a8 ctranged . U$len 10 Ihe
WOfdS that have been lI$<Id willi "'9",0 10 taco- ... gg9l . negfO,
o::Mor~, blacl< arid African Amelican . In 'fO<JIt own lltotime y<lU
have sean Il1 e ditterent labe ls we gIVe 10 $OmconG wh<)Se
MOOltorl cama from Africa, 'These 1'10/00 have dilforQl\t mann·
ing co nl tructed o ver time . "Nigge r" is o lfq n, ive, il tarr ies
m(I<U'IIngs which afa 011"'1,""' . We row use tho word 'racost"
wilh r.rno:I9rslandrng what It means . Thai would fIOI have I)een

a,,,

""""'ru¢l$

Ihe C9se gven 30 years ago.
Seldsm That's a ward we . - lC>day. We Iktn'l usa o r
ul'lOOlslilnd !hal word ....1 20 yea,s ago. ~ ...... nor pen 01 the
regul;or l8~ioon. ~ some J>8OIlIot SIiII Ihn< tha1 MllIsm ~
~ ",""\1111 reIa1ion ..- tile .... y .... lISe • ,eJe(S IQ tile citlli'fefl'
~ e><pel\el1OIIS 01_ ~ means 10 be male AnCI kmallJ. You
can lde"'~y • seJdsl joke: SOOIOOM ". beIng derneanet:l tor
being tom.le. PfObiIbly 5"'"" 01 you a,e replecing I .... won:t
WIth "gender:)'>U say lti5 is ape''''''' oIlIwI male Of Ie ,
mtle gender Gender has become tile ne .. wont Ted1nOCllily,
$e' Is t bout tHoIogy: one is at It>e male 0' ~ lomal, Ii. ..
Gentle< hils tome inIo 00' V<1Cab\Ja!y 10 sepolllte booIo\rI' I,Ont
&OCi&f pl'lenomef1(l~ Th<JI is. geoder is lhe ooclOIllrea"iog gi'fflf'
10 a pe rson ot t~ fem ~l e or ma le sa,. GENDER, &~ c l1 as
RACE . II ~ COr1ce!11lhat is socialy cOfISlruc!ed . II Is oos.ed 011
""' , b<Jt Inti moa nin9 c:har>ges. For Insu ...." e , it's on~ 150 )'Gars
31jO lhat women cooId not leach. becau"", il was "Qle job I<>r a
MSpOCIBbio woman, ~ was only aoout 150 year. 8Qtl1t.'11 poy.
cf>OlO(ji$l$ and <:I<>cl<>f5 argtre<l !hat te maleS ~ r>OI 00 10
!ICI>ool ~~u" 100 fTIOC'J1 brain acti.,ly wO~lcI d e.lrO)' Iheir
'~Cilpacitv. We hold sum Ideas M IIOgwMl!IOC111y,
I)t.rt ~', been Ia.." recem in 0lI' luslory thai *'0 I. """. had
SUCh ~ trotNf'Otngs. Gende, is lhe SfUdy of _
~ ~ 10
be male anti ....... re in 1tI1t socie1y a oo ltoal mear.ng ~.
So whal dOeflanguage haw 10 do WIIIh provdrng YOU' 51~
denI. eqr.,at .......11OfIl!If QIlPCI01Unily1l go b8dt 10 !he ~
wr1h le/lCtltf1l and ;Idm,nr5UalO's we had on ou, ua...... The
ONLV adm'fltG1fa1Qf$ and leachers ...no """" 0"'" a tto:ughIlul
aMWOI' 10 our QI.IeOStton. 'tIow do y<lU ~<Mde oqu&I eduo;ational
~nily to<
'lUd""ts?" had !he language and If1G c0ncepts 10 _ _ the ""'''''''' Let me 9"'" you a I(WI e.alT'(lWls.
A 'o'OCat<Ot'1~ 1 ed"""t"", lead!ef saki, "I'm gl8.0 when gi<l$
u.ke wekling &00 boy~ do ho!rte eooromics. but II', lIa, d lor
1I, .m . TM lUe'(>OiYP'" am so ingra ined in our society Tt>ote IS
a l eafing rn OUt community IIlat gi~s .. iI beCome hOu:Ilcwivu
Of\ty. Tl'Iera il ntOro'lll""'Mure 00 troo itionaf roles f,om the "" ....
munily man thete i& tram the scOOof: Till. penoOn uf1dllfillOOd
lhe corrc&pl Of goodI>< sl""""Ypes.
A lemala I\rgl'lIO;I'Ioo1 ¥ice prinapal said, "lIw:areJ>eSl al>oul
se. &l.ereolyprng _ 1 0 begin early, pmbatrly 31tha elementary lWeI. rrs aSlang ligh _
OIudef>1s too much 10 buo;k It'e
syslem 01 *'eotyping 81 t!>is Ieve'- Thev SUI oearrng wrlll 50
many ""ngs " Thrs person undets100d how we al a,a &«>au.<!

-se..-

)'II"'

ruoourlespec~we

ge_ ttrIes.

" male Slu(JenI said abolJl Ills male princopaf. 'M, Janos
iii" r8lll1 nard I know &.II he grew I4l al an earloel ltme. tie', a
,8IIIl mallJ ch8wnist; I see how lie treats the female lI!/lCtlers
but M', juSl unaware: ThIS i! a s,,"den! wtlO 00Ufd see i'tQw Mr
JoneS llealed lemale teacMfS lrom mal6 !eachers.
Mr. Jonel co uld rIOt IIE>e IMI

Evo:jon~y
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These are thougrttlu l !eachers, ildmmislfalO/S and slU(fe"IS. They hIId Ihe lanou9ge 10 UpreS5 1M cooce pts 01
rooquatily. They uloed words wch as S191'8()type. bias, a oo lI>e
· I&ms--,actsm. se.ism. C/IIIuvtnlsm : which we didnl have
availabte 10 .., juSl 20-30 I'&8'S ago. They had 13nlJUall" 10
express Ihe corocep1Ual constrUCII 01 the ditierennat expeo;.
....,..,. at males and tem~lo ..
TIle maJOll1y 01 educato<S who could grve a ltIOUglllf111
to lI'Ifl questrorr aboul equ.1 educalionaf opportunity
we,e I~Ose Who ,,",d . tlendGd • worlt,shop aboul issues 01
8IJJal edocahOnal oppontnly wch asGEs,..., Geode< Expecta·
tions and Student Achiev<!ntOnl. developed by Des Grayson. in
D<ts MoOnes. Iowa. HQw mony ot you 0< any 01 ycu leactre,"
halle attended a GESA wo,;;shoIl 0' arlO!~ worI<~ 00 pr~
'Ong equal educall<'lf\lll ~tun ity? It r<)q ui,es leam "" hoW
!O see 10 make awa,e whal ls IHlaWa ra.
In rega,d to Title IX. W& SUfmiso(l 37 percent of s"""ooI@n<lentssawnopn:t.lcm.zepercent 'wo ned l u~ oompH" """,,
arw:t 35 perOOflt e' pte' sed CO< >OEi'fTe. 1 gt,HIIl5 al least <me-third
011 .... districts W<!,e not in 00511: OOf'fVi ~nce Wllh !he "9"f mandale 01 Tine !X 10 "nDl tIi~lfIII1 e on ~0C<>Iln1 01 .......
Whal 8bou1 YOU? Do you MV<llhtt Ia~uage to """ illllQUatily" Does YOU' leculy I\IIVe the la~uage 10 ...... """,,"Illy? K you donl have !he langwgoe you will r>:>1 see it. liayiog a
language help!! r:orI$hU::l IIQ'W we see the world.

.....we,

2. o.:vetop;ng " Sdloof Culture: Meeling Equal ity Head.on
o;lIer.....,.". eJOSl b e _ 11U<.Ients. Even peas in" pod, ~
)'<Iu look carefully. a'e o;~o'onl f,Ont pea to pea You M""
more Vatia!"'" in Y"'" ~ lhan peas in a pod. Maybe oome
01 you do IIa\te otw;o,n ell1!>1c Of racoal d iV<l";ly. When you
th ink 01 Oive,.,ly ~<kJ thrnk 01 pemaps $OIlHI<lne wOO is oot
"" ite, smee white is Iho majority w l!ure in O<Jr soci ety. Maybe
yo u !)ave b lack. 0' HIS PMics in yoo' commun ity who hav.,
bee n there lor {lC ne raliorlS , Muybe yOU have some Df tile new
imm igrants to 00' Shor"" VlemnlTlGse, Russians arw:t othe,s
wt>o have corne to the '1an<.l oIll.>G~y" EWfi ~ you doo'l have
SlIch obvious ,,,,,,,,I Of etMic diYorMy. )'OIJ have d"'",,"ty. You
"""e gi~s and boya. you haV<l SI\1der113 ""'" ocme IrOOl oomes
","""e lamily has been 11"r 1eaOh ~ (those ""'" ""... well prE>pared U- Chiid,en to emle've In schooIj. and)lOO ha ... IDls 01
kids whete la....,. MI nor been a firsl leache' (...no have nor
P'9pafed 1h<!t, ctr~n for tlfOC lIte In schooQ You have 51ud"'lls who an!! athlelic. ~I(I $ wt>o a' e · ne'ds: OIudetllS who
""",al" kOOl th .." flghl b<~rn only when WI! demand rnosIIy 1811
b,ain actMly. YOU HAVE OIVERSITY WlTllIN YOUR MIDST
How can • school meet suet> <ivefSity? How can 00UcatOOl meet ltre neOO $ ot Iud! • diV9fSe Pf)\l'IJIaoon? Thal'~ •
protlle m rn Ame';:;M schools, It has atways been a protJIem.
aoo it is a prot>om today
Let ITIG go bacI< to la nguage ~ nd how ..e commtrnicale oo r
respecl l or diveffiity . w e I'rav~ laws 011 tho books th at say we
will "nol d iscl irn,nale" o n th ~ ~O~ i & 01 se" l ace 0' specia l
noods. There are lI;;:ooe 01 yoo who say, "What Is the big <leal:
this is mere.'y lho btg h3fId 01 I't1 e 1rx\era19O" .......... nt t.- ling me
what to do. I krrow hQw to ""''"'06 oompha""". or "rCU'll'\lerll
oompha""", with lhe ledcr;ll goY<immenr. One 01 !he eoduflog
dear, .oo perversa al1r'lbulU I OIV<110 ed"""I"'" in small towrr
and ... ' al districlS i!I !he indi.. du~lism whICh has been tile loretront oIlI1is country Small """" and '''''''' school adminisl.a1OrS
do NOT (I repe.al). do NOT lile IQ Oeal WIllI 1118 bureaucs8lic
rnentafily 01 !he federal govemmenl. Bolle! me try 10 lIA'n lhs
around 10' you. If you truly .... nt 10 proWIe!!'Quai erucaoonal
opportUnities lor 'fO<JIt $IUOents. the IaWf are lho<e 10 help )'QU.
Certarnly we ha ..... seen a na'fOWnCI 01 those laws sonee
1980 and I~e Reagan-Bush aominlslfalion • . I talked to 8
~Iendent 01 a 8ntall di~ricI in 0.<100" irl 1he lale 80s. hII
said I>e called h . Rogio~ X otlioe to Melp provide him >Oilh
""",e ~p aboul in eq uitrt'll in ntNot;:; QPPO/IlIIlit"'s l or males
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and females, He was t ol~. -Ooo't bothe r ai:>aul it. we' re really
oot investigatin g !hese cases: In fact , I know of no schoo l district in the United Slates I'onich has beoo call ed on tne carpel
fDr """, -compl iance with Tille IX_ Pe rh aps we will see a new
era, maybe some of yo u ""; 11 hope tloal the " ."t f 2 yea rs wil l
e~e 001 l i ~e the last !2 years aoo you \"; 11 n ~ really Ioave 10
cleal w,th gyms alread)' crowded for be>ys ptactice. to ."Iude
girls p ractice, or that)'OU wil rlOt reall y ha"e 10 kxJ~ al classes
wM" h are predom inateI}' 000 sex a nd have 10 develop s !r a~
egies 10 incloae mor" g;f1s ill sOOp, boys in horne oc""",mies
Inte,estingl y. most sma~ schoo admlfllstralO rs did ron rep"'1 a
,""erenee in g i ~s and boys in <>cadem", ach""",rooni such as
advanced malh aoo science classes , in fact tile gi rl S predominated, Gins in smal tow n schools are more likely than boy' to
be acaclemic acl'4e"ers.
You say you have nQ problem. I say unless you Ili l the
issue of irIeqI.lality head-on, you have a prOOlem. Alte, ai L k,"S
today are 001 recl u",s: they have SOOfl TV, they see wOO ooes
wloat in this society They alr eady koow too ~sms" in o ur soci·
ety, KKIs brillg tile -isms" to scMOO,
I \>i l tel l you a story alx:<Jl how students bring too ' ism." of
society to schoo l. When ow soo . AI "" , was" kinderga'te n, he
had a mastertul teacher, E ~ Brown. She knew how 10 con/fOnt
tile "isms" stLidents t>roog ht with tMm , Elga was talki ng 10 the
cI1 ilctoo alx:<Jt what sMe should ",,",1'1 about th e ~ kinde tgatloo to
the pa re ms \..no woo," be visiting ""hooI fa, a pa,ent moobng
tMt evening , The dlildre~ tesponded, -You shoo ld .oow ow
falhers the shop and you sho~k:f show oot mO!I-.ers lhe kitche!l
a rea ," Elqa the n coolrooted thei r stereotypes. "B ut how many of
yoo have ",en your mothers With hanvne rs am screwdri".,,,
fixing thing s in yoo r oouse?" Of course. tooS! cn ildren ra ised
their hatlds, Eiga concluded, "Ihen your moth ers w oo," be imeteS!ed in seeir>g the shop 100." Th ev agreed. Then she asked,
"How many o! voo have SOOfl your fathers in the kitchen cooking family meals?" Aqain, mosl dlikj(en falSed th eir haoos. At
which poi nt Alien called rut, "My dad cooks. he makes ba.-.anas
and wlliskey!" We hea rd tnis Slory from Eiga that evening as
sMe invited hemel! to oo r txJme fO( this faroous des",rl.
IF you are to achieve equal educat<>nai oppoo-tunities , )IOU
as educatiooal ieaders. must be the people who confront tt-.e
slereotypes; yoo ntust be the ieade rs who delive , 100 rhetoric
01 equality. If you c!oo't ~ i ver it. no one will.
I have lived a!J road aod worl<ed with schools in many d iflere nt coum, ies . tn most co unUies i n the wor ," the re is no
rhetork: alx:<Jt prov'"ing equal educatiooal opporlurrities, th erefore there is 1>0 policy, WhJ le I have always been a critk: of oor
pu ~ ic schools in tile United States because we 00 oot achieve
tile equat e<!ueal>O.-.a1 Cf>I)OIiunities we aspire loward, at ~asl
we a spfre towa rd them . Your rlletoric aoo ut pro.iding """a l
educat>o",,1 opportunity to yoo( staff, to yoor commu.nity. arid to
your students ;s co1tk:ally imponanl. ITyoo have 00 rhetork:. ~o u
probably have 00 PO'''y . IT voo have 00 polq , yoo are prroablV aroorrg those who say, "we have no problem: II ~o u ha.e
rlO metOfic. o r poik:y. yoo are oot u"n g lhe laws wll ict1 ex;st to
assist your schools loward equ al educational opport unities. IT ~
is tlOt pM of our meWk:, how could we dream loward II 10
make it policy'/ If is oot pan of oor po~ c y, oow can we use the
law'/ If it isn't in our rOOlOrk:. policy a rid law, oow co uld 00'
drea m fOf educational equality e.er be acl-.ieved?
Tllere a re sct>oo ls which MAX IMIZE OR MIN tM IZE tile
differences I:>elweeo studems who enter too r 000r!;, There a re
sctlooIs wh" h have the spectrum of a rainbow of color of S!udents , Tilere a re selloos whk:h have only ooe ray of the ra inbow but nevertheless they are dive r"" In a siudy I did with
Jane Sdluberl (Schmuck g Schtbe n , 1995). we investiga'ed
the equal oppo.-tun ities pro.lded by ""hoot!;: tllese schools had
lema le pr in cipals, We categorized three responses to the
QuestOO, "how 00 you prov>de eq ual eO ucat>ona1 oppommityr
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The Ihree cat"'l/Ol'les were,
t ) E~ity as a "ngle """"I. A role rr.odel ls invited to das~.
or" thwe ~ a day, "poriod , a speciat oo llelin board .mph"";;:ing
(lGu-8i1ly ThiS is 0f1 1y one teactr.er <:1<:M>g somettfng Oft 0"'" day,
2) Equity as a School A<:1d"O n, T~ i s was a schoot eve nt.
!)vI " o nc "timG 0f11y. S....::h a~ ca lelJrat lng Mar li ~ lutlle r King
Day, Ct)l<Jb rating Wom",,'s Histcny Woo , in """'" way, It w ~s a
~ay (lelo'OtCd to a Webratiorr ollhOsc ";ient and invisibl<J in OU'
history
3) Equ<ty as tnsHluti(lfta l Practiw. This is ong.oing practiw.
it's pari of too "way wG dO oos i "",s ~" 11'$ ~ oop i ng Cli>ta ()(l doSC~
plirury pract ~es that may ~ifferentia te orr se • • r!lV) Or att>r>c
li,-,.,S; it'S looking at curriculum exploring bLls in taxi bOO KS. As
SOI"rleone whO MS equal edrxati""al opport""'ty as a goa l, you
look at lest scores. are there ,"screpancie. 00 the oasis of &ex.
race-and)'O<J clevak)p plans to deal WIth that Yo ," investigate
~ow you oIfer equat edl>Cdtio nal oppo rt""'ty a nd wl\t! n you fi tXl
a pr(l~loJm of irJ(>quity, yoo tac<l O It. On lhe Blue H>g hway' we
NJ,w no schOOl tMt t reated CQuity as instU uti (lfta l practice.
You prObably are a ll fam ili ar with that li ne of ,.s"arch
ca~ea the "effective scttoos res~a rC h." Ro n EdI"r1<lnds starled
IMt research in inne r City OklCk schoots (1982) . He found some
schoo ls did a mor"e effective jOO of add ressing aM ame l ior~t ing
lhe racist as.umplrons In Our $OC i ~ty. Yoo KnoW too researc heffect ive schoos are thOsc with high e><pe<>!atrQns, cla " ty 01
goals, safety, a nd Mve an el M S 01 carl"g. T hose effoctrve
""1100 1$ in th~ innel city, primarily blaCk neIghbOrhood., ~ id nol
belieV6 that so",", cUlren could rlOl lear~, IMy believed thai
all child r"" coutd leam. And !hey did it. Today the re a,e exempta ry examp les of .cho~s, suctl as D~l>bie Meiers. Cenlral
Pa rk Easl in New York , wh o have turned thtrJSS a roo M K<ls
wOO wem oot geoctatly cxpe<;te~ to a r.toe..e, did ac hieve . Yo u
are nol adrrunislrators or Icachers in too inne , eitie. of our
COr,Jr1lry, yet you can lea m $OrtJething from (II is research. TMre
was a pervasive culture of caring , a nd loose sct;;x;.Is mel the
hidde n mylhs of oor society heM-on. They betieved a. slL>de nts coul d iearn a,1d tMey CrealM a s.cnool cu lture 011 tnis
p rem ise Those effecli"e schoo l. hl l head -on tMe ,ac ist
aSSIJ"l'tions ... o ur ClJ lture.
RU ra l a nd smal l ,own SChOO lS are dIfferent from urt>a n
SCIlOOs. from Sll'bu,ban 3C11oo1s. Yoor sellool Is your comrnL>rlily ..,.. ke urban o r s ubur ba~ oornm unities. yo u hold the lead.
Yoo do nol compete wilh othe r ath letic e"ents or !l1eaUical
ofterirlgs . When somet hing happens in yout town it usualI]' [s in
the schOO!, The sct>ooJ is the center II"! many ,ural aod sma.
tOWl1S. And yoo as educalors, as adrtinist rstors arid teachers
... sma~ town. Itave a n Impc~ant community role
Your Sch oo is infl",,"""d ooepIy by the communily n",,,,"
arid mora l ~ . 0 "" o! I h ~ problems e"",,9"'9 mo.t recenlly itt the
resea,el1 IS st>oul se<ual harassment in the schools. Have you
addressed too prOOIem in yo u, scttoo' If you say no, you a re
I'Oding your head in the sarld. Lei me tell yoo about Iwo inc i_
cIe ~ !3 in ,ural scOOols, oo!l1 II"! Oregon
In ooe small schoo l distr ict in Orego n a fema", student
repMed to a female teacOOr tloat sMe had been Ioa rassed by a
stldent at a senoo party. Th a stude nt happooed 10 be the stuclent bocly preside nt The teacher encouraged her 10 tepo rt the
inc>dent to the admi nisl ratioo aoo the gi rl did. She was called to
a hearing to "investigate" the charges: attendin g Ihe meetin g
we ra the ma ie st"OOrll body pre"d""t, the maie principal arid
two male \lice princjpals. Facng all the", maies at he r hearir>g,
sMe recanted he, $lory. She became invisible 9nd si lent.
tn one oth ", smal scho~ d istrict a lemale sttldenl raportM
the unwan,ed advartC<!s of a popular maie leacher ill l he high
scMool . She reporled It to the fema le .ice pr inCipa l , who
repo rted itlo Ihe ma le pr incIpa l a nd a hear ing e nsu ad . It
roceloed pr.rbticily in the local comm unity arid many communrty
membe rs called the ",,~ oo incensed that such charg es had
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been Drougtn The convnunrty senM\8m was, "W9 I<IIOW he
""'al they (lOn9d" 10 be !he model rX sch:X:II leadociup. TlleV
makes ao:IvanOOs to temaI8 OlIuden--' shooJd hl'MI knOWn
00!!e.- aM sl ayOd "way I rom !'Irm: It wddenly bGcame he r
r9SpOnajb< lity: lil,., teW!e' was dismiss&(! Ir,.." scM<> amidst
the objeclic<"ls of Pl'r~
What do you do to Pf(IIIide a sct>oot (lIItu", to tnM1 the
"'Isms" 01 society? EQUrIV as a singt. event. 9QU~y as an_
on, 0< equrtV as i<l$trlUtionat Pfac!ioe? II you .epO<I"no prob!em" aM cIo ,..,tIling , you 8" lile prOOIom. Unless you 00<11""'t
Hre ' isms" In our so<:iGty Vc>u are ,..,t p/ovidin 9 equa l o<!ucati0n0t oppcttuniW SAME is flO! equaL B_use same dolo not
llCCOum lor 1he""isms' ... OU' SO<:iefV.
3. Tho P~t!erns 01 School Admlnl. t.... tlorl : Knowin g Ihe
'"Mom .fId pop" of School Adminlotfllion In Smail To.... ns
In 1973 I was gathe 'lr>;l data ror my <!octo ril.l di..onmion .
Driferenlialio n '" Putl t., ScOOol A(lministratoon " By !he
way. l...as!he second IINT\iIIIt
10 rweiIIe a dccIoral<llfom
!he Department 01 ~onal AItn_liQn '" !he Unlll<jfSl!y
01 0r9g0n. Now 11.1 Ie.51 .,.....haII 01 t .... 'to.,,;I"<1I bOOy OS lamale.
My qy.s~on 1'111., why we•• there SO Ie.... women In ,chool
admin istration? At th at rime there we. e about 9i. I""ce nt
women adm inrsuators in O,e g"n. I trav~ l ed the srat~ and
talk ~ 10 women admrnist,ato's. and when lher. wer. no
women I taIk\!d WIth men admonislr"U;q abool why ""'"' were
so low wometI adllW"W$traJQrs. lei me give you a I.... quotes
I 1>e~n;lln !hose rnler.~ lrom male ildmimstrai<>r1r. FllIn1<1y.
I wa. 5hocked tllat th ay w(llJid s.ay 9 UC~ th ing. to me . as a
wom an . explori ng th e topic 01 women in adminr!trallon.
I remember one maI/I $o.Ip9mte"""nt wl!ocautioned me, "rnosl
wom ..... Ph.D.'s end up djvof(:ed·- their husDandS jufl canl
stand b'alny women " t' m pleased 10 announce I ~m not
dM>/ced i>rId Did< Io ~ a bran)' woman
One male sllP"nn1(!!1doot said, 1 t', Mo ler to wor~ wrthoot
l'I"men Principa ls and $uperintende"t5 are a managerr"'" t
leam. W, ,...00 eacII Oll\eor l or survival I woflde< " we could
hang IOgda so wei ~ fIOme 01 u. we-re
Could_
talk togeIher? I donl hIIYfI lI1al concern _
a gU)". he ta"S ltlII
same language . I can coum on!>lm I CIonl Mve 10 ta~a a ~ ""' .A~hGr male "'4l$fint~ flde nt Uo:,j . '1 a we<nan \jOtI5 into
adm inistral ion she mu$t ur>de rstand 10 8 wo r'<ir-.gs 01 8 ma n's
mOod So woon I~Ongs ... "'1If.!hey ShOuld r>oI be lakerl from a
woman's af>1e bUl1rOm a .......'s angle "
In 20 years perI>aj)C """'" IIwlgS !la'll) dlanged. we hove
seoo some boehavioral d'IangI>s from SUCfl Neanderthal fining
about ~"", n as SChOOl loaders. M8yl>e the re ar~ soma of
tilese di'105a urs still in oxisteooe. 001 Ih\Oy probably wc>uldn'l
say SI>tI\ things 001 to..d a"",more Ma~ they do.
A major ~ In ltlIIlaSl
oow ""''''''IXS
and COfl$lructs ot eduCational leadershop 11 is an ;nUlr"$Ung
co.oIary 1I1~1 'he change ~om top-dO_. aultloritallan. hoad
boss cor.:epts of leaderSl"ll are ct1a ry>g to leaders ~ 1P thai is
emp<lWllrlrlg, loc l tallve aM partidpalOfy as more WOO>efI rn<>I'e
inlO adm,nislralion. In lacl. Sally H elg~SGn caliS Ihi5 "'The
Female Alllrmntage.- She ~ Ih6IIhe n_ cal lor teadIJn;top
Is Ihe kind 01 " ainlng Ihal women h.ve recerved ,n mr s
sodeljl_ calf !or relatoon5hrp-bulldir'lg ,alher than bo$5ing .
Some argua thai women M.Q more atole 10 meet lllOl ca ll fof (t1e
new kind of lIladersNp bt;cause 01 ttJei r o><Pe1'ieflCea 01 being in
a le mal<! culture. YrK. but you say But I .now WOmen who
rotdo the male s1er ~ ; mey are aUl""ritasiBn. lOp "",,"1'1
and see II1emoolves H _ . Yes. unIor1\nalely I knOw_ot
th" "" W(lmen too. And these women often doo't take tlt ..i,
respooai\>ilrlies lor providmg equ al ed u c~tional opportunity
either On~ woman high schoo! prinopa l \old me . 1 t>e nd over
back wards not 10 give p,e IG,e~tial trealments to g,ns and
women or> my stair. I Wilnl to be an ellectMt iIdm....1r8\Qf. not
an eIIective woman' Yel. lhum are wanen Yo4lO vy 10 beCOme

-s.c.

eve.
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'~J"CIed the gondaf lemale SMraotypes a'ld rnodofed them ·
$<lM!5 afler lhe old moxIels OJ lea<lo)fshOp. But I am hopeIul . thai
W<l wii oot orty ItChi-eve some ptIrity in e<lt...:atloo3l to<lfrWlOstra·
lion. but thai ,'''' ~ind 01 leaderShip .. o ...... o-ar'ld men will
t>mg wi encour~ge. !WIlPOn 8t'(f "",~r !e8cller' and stu-

dents 10 tv6 up 10 lI1 .. r poIen\ial. 11181 !hey wil lead school orga.

";zalions toward greater .....rizaoon 01 ou. huntan poterfial.
In a reCenl 0001< I Gd ited with Dian e Du nla p. Wom.. n
Leadi",) in EliuClrtioo (1995) . M>:; 1", 1e CoIay I'ItOie a CNlpter
OilQut a smal .ural sctlOOl or\ NOrth Dakotl . ecole\! I.... -Mom
and Pop ot Scttoor AmIriSlraiion - Tltis i!I a stooy where !IOCIIII
QendGr «*1$ ara transported 10 ~ SChoof sen.-.g. The supem.
hlndenVpliflOpai ill male. TIle head teacher 01 the 8emenlary
S(;hooi is l$mal &. Too male auperintOO<lentlp<1f1Cipal pIa)"3
tr~d lt ional 'Pop" rr:>kl--whal i& (() f ,., r~d to In IIIe okl i tG<tllure
~boul tarnllle$. the -insl rumetltlll role: He makes pronouramenll>. dealS w~~ paper WOrk. attends Slal~ meerinllS and
$pOInds mOlt of Iha trme if> hr. office . The head t8/tctleo" , '
k!male. play! the "Morn" roI&--Io11al is ",terred 10 on tne old il_
erall.ore OO<M lamifles as \t1 ~ "expressive role' ShG rr.<KtatrK
betwee n Ihe ~ronoufICem&ms 01 Ih<l s~ r fn'&n(jcnl and tM
pr~c"c es 01 taacher.; she oroanizes lhe l aCu"y mooliogl.
.I .... VS WIth 100I,I. 10 sel the ' \agO for 1I>e ~ ~om
""Pop " She rSIhlo one teachers go 10 with lhe" prObi9:nl. oho! Is
the one ... he doNIl' orith pan!ntOl";lfi"narity fI'I01tl8rs. _ is IIIe
on\I v.m ';';t_ , wM COfflOIe • . wI'Io offen ~~. II ~ l1'l<I tra(!; ·
ti o'ml lam l ~ rotos of "Pop" aN ""Mom" set irno thO conle.t 01
I~U sd>oo!.
You may lWIy. u.s
~I<a a good a"&"II"m&nl; IIley
o;()mplernem Hen 01her. Yes. ~ worI<s. BUT . tt-.s arrang&merlt
PIIrpelualllS !hCI old stareotyPei DI male .. plarr"ll IIIe ..-.sIn...
""",tal role 8fld lomales parrng 100 """nlssillf! rok I l>eliev ..
thif is oot o,,~ limit"'llio indivoduar. who UflCOn&erOOsly accept
t .... gender mos$a!J8!l 01 Ihol !IOciIlly. it OOrrlfl'll.lr'»Cates 10 I"acners ""'" 10 stlll!&nls about ""j)n)pe'- roleS. What 01 tho"'" 1Ji~'
""'" ...."...,., v.m woY;I li~e 10 play a moo-~ i'oslrur'nelltal rOle?
ot thOU boys amI ....... _ """'-"d likI 10 ploy thu more
expres",,,,, rofO? JtJSt bec8U9f1 tf1e 11"""'" Sle-reotypes cal' To<
gi rl s and women to 00 expreni .... . it doeS oot mean that rOle
I,ts all girls eM womero. JU91 !lo<;ause !he gret"I(Ier ste-rltOlypes
eBll for male9 10 be the .u\hOf~ arian bo&S. " doe5 no< m&arI
1hII! role blS all bOys ,..., men.
The ~uc.t"""'l lead/U .... e w.-it" abOUI to<lay caliS tor
.tr""'Jlhs In !10th 111<1 traQlOOf'lllI "",Ie and t"male .oie$. The old
models of ~ r<lnOU nceme"l ma~in g and bO&9 i n~ do nOI wOt k
loday, if tl>&y ""'" did. The Old mode! 01 t>eing 111<1 autllorilsrian
boss Is I>e.-.g replaced bjI a qllior leaderS _
can De lOUgh
!t"<I "'''''''r. who _ " ,,, WIlli
head as well "" ltlIIu hean.
_
can build ......uonsnps with poopIe bjllltenong. tacil~aling,

tr.e

"""tid.

_1

"'et!

o""~ring

The predOm rna nt I<!ac!efSl\tp style 1'1 8 tta'" along lha 81UOl
Highways ", &8 p'i mari ~ authOritarian . 0 1 th e 28 seconGar~
l>'\nr::1pals ami 12 Glem"nl 8ry principalS ... e categorized 81
Butltorilarian, ... _ .. male 01 the 40, 38 had ' - ' C08Chei
.nd !rom our in1UMews W<l "m,""" m:>St 01 tt.... conceoved
01 commurocaloon and d8cisiM-mal<iog 8i hle<ar<:toaol. mo.~
lik" the rnfril.!lf)' I h a ~ the now e~ns lor l<Iade r.h rp. WhM we
as . "" teacll<l ", -.mat voiCe cIo you !>ave III the <>l>" ratiOOs 01
!~Is oeM<>. rI\O$l t""cl>er. rllpOneO lhGY
lo!Ue """'" IIUCh
&51he 1eaCfler""" .... 1<I. "'WI\a1 kind 01 voice do ..... """"1 Ha
None. We have a docra1OO"shp in thos schOOl TIus ~ r,
jU$l Ij(e my dad. mat's tile aoge \tMl)r !earned 11'1.. stun II yoo
don ·t li>;e the C3!)ta in . get off the Vo'p."
We caleg<lrized 10 01100 high oc hool prineipals and 1501
!~ 8 ele memery principalS ft~ democr. , ic . Th erQ Waf'
10 women ,n ou, sample. II of those were calegorued as
do:Irno<:I"alic l!>ay ... "",piofoed ~ocrnbC _,shop; 188Chef$

'*'
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had a .0tCe, tlHly S<)1,eHed fe e d b ac ~ and inrofmalioo hom
teacne<s and lrom $IudenlS. they ran elfecW9 meetin~ ...nere

"'*"

people fI8d a
Ruraf and StIIIII schools seem to be rnirnicklng a model ot
bU'NOCI.lic gcnrem.nce Ih;lt so many of....-\O'ban e n d _
ban 8ChooIs .re rryrng 10 "'""'nare. Too many schools ""'EI'e
charatle-,bed by do$lan1 and super1iciaf ,lIIalionsllps vel It>ey
afe In !he come. 1 01 dose. pe,,,,,,,,,f corn_nih". W, law

Q"""_

many actn'nlS1raIOr5 no!la"-'g .""an"'g8 (II !he UIIIQIIV. fnller_
cJ sma~ a"" ,...111 schools: !he IigI>1 corm>uni!y OJ
Ieam8l'S end !he <;Josa, .,lricale I.....s that people lYe. This is

em

what meny url>!tn Qt !l<fuoban schools are lIyir>;110 do. '1'00. as
8d>oo11eiL<Iol-rs, c ~ n !let II ... agenda S<l IMt people- 1rv1y beIoevG
a ll chi ld ren c~n learn. Yo u. as schoo l fea~ rs, c ~n I)'Jlfd 0
school w ltu,e tMt rejects th e ~tsm s- of soc iety stu dO!l18 b ring
with t~m ; you eM oote,m..., yo u Mve a prC'bl em and provlOO
equal edoo a too n ~1 O\>IXl rtun ili es . If you a re nol openly conIro n~ng It, yoo are not d e a li ng w ith th~ inequities i n your
sohooIe. YOU have a p<ot>em; if you al a pfOYklirlg !I>e S8mG
educatio<1 10, ~e. you are...,1 pm'>'oding!>l'l eQUaI~ .
tion. Our Siudents do no! come 10 sdlooI ". GQUafS.1t>ey co .....
10 school as untlQualo-;><Ynari1y as an accodertt (II!)intl SAME
IS rot GQOOI.
4. TIM " In vlsi t>le ""d Silent" in our Sch ools:
est..bllst>iog 1"- New Agenda
FiMiI)' let me address whal I see as our ""allunge <t!I edt.I'
Clltoralo< lire lut.. e . How 10 make the irrvi!!.ibIu..tS>bl& Bnd hI;rw
10 li$I(}IlIO fIif&noeo:l vo::.:es. You a re .... privileged poop",., Iho
'oom I 11m • prl~"" pe,soo. B~ privilll?!' I ""'~n ha."'O
uneRrn&d sd.3ntsges. B ~ I~e conditi on 0 1 your bl rt ~ you
M~ Pfivilcgel MOst of)'OO are while, that i6 a Pfivilu~rx\ PC$l.
~0f1 in thie $OCIc ly . Many 01 yoo are m el1 , thaI Os 0 prMI"Ile~
po51l io<l '" thrs &Ocie ty: the ... a re un earO<)d p<tVi l "~O}$. ThG rr
tl>e<8 arc ea,ne(! p rMieges. AM 01 you are edllC<ltrx\, Il18t is 8
p'M t/l9<ld poS ition You a re ll"nera lly e"" n om;,;~ tI~ I~eu ,e,
economic prio;lIege is impollanl In 11113 soc"'iy.
~
pe<900 in IhiS tIOdf!ly you h aV9"..,.9 than le S$ iIOOe" ~ eft Ih"
p1801111 you Wd~ 10 go. you meel mote than k>M with poopte
you ..... ~ to m ...., you can befoog to Qt9"nizati005 and leef
coo • ...::tOd. not ai_ted, you can raisoo hlllllllry children. you
t\;\.... ..:cess 10 medical care and suPpon system$ ., )'(U Irves.
""~ny dOOrS Opeo "" you. Corrc>are your PfMIege \OI1h the II...
dent$ in your SdlOOI They don'l yet Mva Bny u",ed
lege.. Some ha.e unea rned p,iv,lege. "" any hsve nD

A,.

pm..-

un8llmttd PI..... Many tate ..., open doo's.
Peggy MclnlOSh has an a,"c lo called "WIrne Priv'lege

Urop;xl<ing lire In",sibie Knapsack" (1989). SIlIl arllOO'! ttIGre
a,~ "'. . . . &1Ir>Dults in our socOeW and we. who ar" p';"".
1ol9C<J. r.ar'Y an invisible pacl<age at unaarood "$0011. Our PI'''''
leg" is utlae knowle ag e<l , it is " cond iti "" of o ur bi rth , It i9
Irwo.obi9 yOlt II g;,es uS an adYantage OVa! poop'" who do not
e/l tfy SllCtt p<illilege. YOU n....o to unde rS1n oo yQo,J r Plivtlege il
)'OIl are to well< wit h .tooenls """ MY" litt le 0< no p riYr ioge In
thi$ $OOCI~
We, as eduCalOfS, s;leooe 11><0 vokes 01 many 01 00, 11...
dents ff they dO not hi inlo tile mainstream 01 ...."lIned pfivi.
Itoge ano:l 1h&n discounl 1f>e VOICeS of Il10... whO Ire liIero:led.
,.," mo~ lhem 10 Ihe rna'g"'" and igno<e Ihem Qu. publo:
.ehOOII were crealed ooQinail)' "" _
wIlo _e pn.,teged.
wMe. micSdl8 Class anll upper class bDys. Whote <;11M v;ere
"smuggIttd· orlO tile IlIg~ schools al IDe !Um 01 me o;emury Dut

,
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(t111 COJrTi<::oJlum dirt'!'! dlaflg& It's on ~ since 195-4 l hal we haoe
a ~I~ pul)~ system l!lfg..o& 8ChooIs still are in$litu·
tioos """ch pe.pe!uale !tIG unearned privilegQ ,n our S<>C"'t~
Wo dtscoo.ro! !he /!~ pefleroces of thOSe """ do nol _
pn.;.
lege. ttl" <rorNUned adYanIage WTlaI a SlWy <JI1he "is"",' hal;
(lone on twenty ye9I'$ I, _
uS to the margons-lO see IIro5e

who are 00 !he ""''llit\$. wIlo 1\;1"" toeen invlSi:oIe an<! those
whO _
been oiiIenced. We need 10 islen to me YOoCeS 01 """
dents ., OUr S(:I>OOIs. of lesboan and goy s~ who deal WIth
asst!ult<. of young wornvn and }'OU'\g men in lowe< ctass corn.
munroes who sJruggIa 10< an Odvro1~V and a job in a trans"".,...
0'Ig gIOOal capotal;,;t economy We ~ 10 toea, the YO""'" ot
Al nca n Amenca n stUdelllS

and Alo1can Arr;er,can

teac l>ers t'Y-

Ing 10 ma ke se" ... of a fl'\'blic edo.>cotlooal system with

deep~

l 'acl ,"cd li nes a long race end cton. We ne li'd 10 hear th e
sii<JflC<': 01 abu sed ,..,....,g g; r l ~ as they S\t\lg<JlO wilh Il>ei, iden·
lity. These are oot 1he prM Ieged In oo r sd>:.><:>$ or <XIr society,
yet these are Ow stlJdants. II we deeply OOI i_ ttoat scr.::ds
a ,e
dOOl"",atic sphere of OUf sOOety, INr i io them and
through them we wil con~nuan'V Ouid iowan; a 9, ""ter oomoc·
'a<:y. a 9""'1'" sh~ of pri"dege. we 0Il«f 10 mo.e to the
""'rgin&. We ' - 10 make ",soble tile irMslolu. and we need to
hear lire sifenced IIOices 01 students in our sctrooIs. You need
10 unde<slllnd you, p,lviluge, you .... ed 10 make II"~ 10
yourselves so you <:an worl< with 111068 wrIhOu! pn .... ege.
In order 10 addrK$ tile sltem and invrSOI)le in ..... school!;
we nee<! to a1laCll the tIlree mytns.. we _ 10 bel_ Iha1 all
clrrl<lren can learn. we _
10 Uf'!derstand that sa"", is nol
~ Q ual, and thai you have a p<obtem- tnere '" a p,obIem 01
'espe.cbng dive<SIfy in '/WI ecnOOIS. Final~. you in leade<snp
pr)$ihon $, a s a drnirli$tratD's arHl loa ehers. nre lire standa rd
bearer. "' )'Our ccnvn uni\il!s. II you do t>Ot take on ttoe tas.I< 01
provid ing equal e dllCatiooa l opportunitieS for you ' Si udents ,
then we may expect f1Q cone \oil r:>o It in )'OUr cornmuno ly
Do you believe all chi ldran can 103m? How can yo u com·
mu nlcale Ili al ~ f? tl you do<r't Oo liovo tM t a ~ students in
your cha'ge can be taught to be etlecl .... COf,tnll<Jtlrog OtilllOS
'" our demacmti(: oocieIV. then you 0"' i<r the wr""9 b""'""...
Ths on)Sl be a fuodamental betieI-yoo catY>oI wrole students
ofIl>ecause theV are not pl'Mlegeod Ioke }'O<>--yOU camot wriIe
them off """" 1h8y are five ........ 0< ~Iteen years ofll_ Th9<..
musl be a fundarneolal behel 11\;11 all chlidfftn can lealn. an
Underslandong IIlaI same IS not 8(f.IaI and &n ~
INI we nave a Plobiem In teSPIIC/IfIg diVI/f,oty ., OIlr schools.

II,,,
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Women who have been outstanding students
rarely channel their leadership abilities Inlo preoollege education careers. The nature of leachin g ca reers, as wel l as socie tal views a nd
reward of teaching, would have to change COllsiderably to attract large numbers 01 academically gifled students.

LOSING THE
LEADERS:
Academic Talent
and Teaching
Careers
Ka ren D. Arnold
NOle: The research 10/ Ihls a rticl~ w ~1 lu nda<:! by the
North Central E<I""aliooal RegOof>/lll.aOC<a1<>ry (NCRE L) uJ)(je,
Conlfaci Numbel RP9I002QD7 Palrit:ia B Murphy , Basion
eo...ge. assosled willi <!ala 8n11Iy!liS. Pomon& at Ihis artICle app!lar in .. Iorthcomlng HGREL """"""",pII. Talen1el:l TeacheA
I had wan,ed to be a tmochet !lince I was in I'Iigh sclI<IoI
I Ihink R to/ of il was rGSpooi: for teachers, I liked to be
moti,at&<! , hked s ohool
Sometimes [peo pl e] Ihin k
you',e "'*'9 wt.al you 00 ~ you oo"",,'t 00 sometiling elSe Thll'n I wan! 10 lei tll9m: I did real wei '" high
schOOl . and I did real wet .. <::OIlege. a "" ' COOJkI have
Oone ot~eI' things. I
to "" this. IFo,-""" ~

enos.

sdtoaI SCI&ICI) "'acher <Md IIIgt! schooi_WI)
The lea dsrSj,ip pool In America n scM oos dllpen ~ s o n
attfacling and rewt1W'19 tall)<1tod I9male teachers. EXOflPlicMly
ab le eduC!!OfS serve a$ r1'I()(!.ls 10 S1 lJdents. peers. ar>d lhe
pWlic. They .. emp~ aM SI'_ inlellectual elCehnce And
gofted wom&rl have l he poisnli;!t 10 comribute signficanlly 10
add""""ng !1>8 comllleJ( _
rlOCl"... COIll8lTlj)Orary r;chool$
unl onunately. women
halle been Ou\~tandln9 students
ra r" ~ d1annel lhew !eado<sllil ob<1oOOs ",10 pre-colege cd"",, ·
tic n ca,eerS, ThiS 8rtidc oxplores I h~ ca ree r ct'ICics aM prC>les·
siona l eX~rH!nce8 or acaOOm~ l ,! la1ente<llllmllie SlvJenl $ irI
teachong pat~ uU'Ig data from, 15-yea' IongItlJdO\al Sludy oj
"'11> schOOl valedic1onaR$ aro s;olUl<l1orians.

...no

Kare n O. Arno ld ;s Assisl an i Pr of essor (If Higher
E d u c a tion. B o sto n Co ll eg e an d V i siting Sc ho l ar ,
Radc lif fe College M urray Researc h Ce nter. Di rector
of t he illinois Va led icto rian Project, s ho Is also coedito r wit h Rena S ubotnik o f Beyond Terman; Con-

fempont,y Longirudina/ S/Udies of Giflcdnm.s and
Talenl(Alcu , 1994),
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A marI<ed
oc<u,fld avo< the 11'1"' 1WO decatles in
me academIC qAliricabons 01 ~ as measured by col--'eg<I entrance e... mlnation
IIlgli sc ~ooI and college
gr1ldo poffit ille<ages , aM bas4c sIoil. ""'1>;.' Of lI1e 7.5 pereent
at (Xlilega ~ual es who cu rr"ntl~ ent", leach irog , nboul t student in 1 Q SC0f8S In lhe h >gheS1 qua rti lt on ""'nd-araI UKj tests:
4 in 11} are trom the Ir;mesl '1""nile ' Flescard> J\aS conslstenl,!
snown thai &MJ&nts who choc>M 1t/IICfI...- edrJc31ion ......;:m a,e
lass acadernCaJy 8tIIe !han 1he" peers in mo61 orhe, ooI1oge
majr:>a;.' Higntv .anked studeniS who CIO enoose lMcIWIg! leave
the projeSSOlll earlie< and in greflt(l< nurrt>effl 111M thel'less
ar:<I OOmlCal y QDIe peers'
In their int69'aliva ,eview, HoviO)', ~"tth<ls. & Zlf'I1*Iet (XlnclUOOd loot "& str0l19 ,elationstojl "M been lound between Intellectual pe<1ormance and SI00ll'nt iellmlflD. Teach9<'5 01 hfgh
___ moe aIJiIity ej(ptNience g<e&1&r su;:ce,;s in helping 81uden1s
learn than CIO leachel's With lOw aeadenllC ltbi'''Y .-. EttClC1lve
l\!<Idli"ll f9QUt8S highly <XIIT(lIe< !.asks aM lJeIlavoors tllat call
for wOO<) cog ni l i ~e a.-.J aca~ ernic ski ll s,' A lif69 AmerICan
ASSOCiation of Sc h<,:d Ad m inist' BtOf' rel>Ort tltOl1i a n Orego n
5tlJdy on 1118 relationship 01 1.-. .\tell'e<;1wl abili!y to effe<:l""
leach",\!,
The COmplUlly or the lee~h, .. g IUoclion (Ieafly
dumaods hI\1I CO\T"IM'I skits. Te;w:;hers roost tIoIirte--Iong
leamen vAlO s.e able to upd~~ Q::IOlinrnusIy tI1e1. ba.ft
01 knowl&dg e. to use n-e .. "'~ TO)Q i"., and to ada pt to
ct1angirog student. and COfo mul);1y ,..,00s,'
Aca darnic 8I)ility nears (jrGCl,! 011 teaching efleclill&>eSS.
1hrOll\1l >IS relationship 10 1",8100""111< ~ pro.
le5Sionai laSloS al'l(l Ihrough • toache>(s 0Wfl abll,ty to learn.
Vs", SIIong S1uClents al$O po-esumab1V hold suong academIC
goals as te/IdIflfS. an IrnpOrtanl POml given til<! loodtng thai
most teacher ll>do.lC/!.lion ca ndidates ta_or interpelsonal o_er
Qeade""" 9041S or 1eac.hir>9,1 BoslOes ils influence on claSS·
room effec,,~e .... 8S. 6cadGmic ability relates 10 tile publko
Image 0/ I~. Vance & SchIecty "ore<! tll3tll>& publlc'$
\/lew 01 teaCfWlg. 11>8 8 ~ne" 0/ !he pro/es.aion 10 able
6ludenlS. and lhe suength. vitailly. and credibil,!y oj !eacher
e(lucation programs are adyorle!y af!ec\ed -ny the ,eI8~.e
inability 01 II1SI<laCfW\g O<':C<JpatiOl1 to anraclll1e more acaOOrn'
ica lly able •.[(.do"t&.... Fin~ I ,!, lI1e porenlia l lor in,el &c:'uat Md
orga nization~1 leader Ship cM ~ lound di sproportionate ly
among ocad&r1'oC8ly latenloo 1I'I(I",",OOIs

iiCOf".

o:r-.e,,,10<,,.

It Long;lu<lin.1Study of Academically Talent.. " Teachers
The lOte.a1U!e on tea~her ch8rac:leri:5trcs d,aws pnman,!
Ifom cross·sectional \l<J/\'ey S-l OOIl)$ of ..ngle tea<:l'>e< educatlOf'l
inSlltlJlicns, " Thi s Miele explores It\G entrance a n~ .etel1tlOfl of
acade mical ly gilted women In luch ing careers tM'ough a
15·v~ ar IOngrtudin;ll Siudy oj hig~ !cl>ooI vale<:l!CloriaR$, lhe
IlIOnois VallliJiejorian PrOfOC1The ~6 women and 35 men .., the Prui"CI ll'edoatlliJ in
198 t as valediclorlan Of saluUIIOOl"" 01 pt.tJk aro p"".Ie high
9(;/lOO1s in va.rted communolleS tt>fOUIJooul tile Slate at 111 _
$nee 198 1. !he ,aledictDl"lan. ha \o'll partie~t~d In si , Of seve<1
OOI'I1 emrllCiu red interviews 01 cne to Iwo houffl and comp leted
lWl,en qu.estOon,>alres. S~,en 0111", e;!i>1 'aIedIC1Of~ns woo
..... 00 in education Of wor1</!d as le8ctl<n were inIe~
in 1992-1993. <luring the most rfl«!n1 data COlhlPClIon poMl1.
AnalVSis of inleMew texts ~ a grt>tnjOO theOfy aq>maeh
in '*"<:h dala coII9cbon and Inle<p'I)\aOOn oa:u' in an itern"'"
eyo::le. "
The first thi,t" " ~ears of 01\/1 1l Iinoi, Vale<:ticloriQn Pl'Clect
<I\lmonSlratQ(j lhal ac_micalo/ t.1ieotOO ~ ectoool 51udeols
II'" ___ poIenli<l! leaders. " The group conlinlled 10 ....::ceed
ma!J"rticenll\l In college acadflrl"oCS. WIth a iY.> ~ ooI1ege
graduabon .ale........... ooIerJ!I ~ pon.....erage at 3 6 on
B four·pa;"t scale. a lifty -s.."" {)er<:ent graduale <I&gree

,
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academic 0000<5 noo awards, \)<'joo, ttIo!
inIJ lo( <Iocto.al SlIKIy. II SM Marrios u.r>o:j has children,
Emily ~ as consistently repo,tad , _ ... n not continue
","flIO!yIl<:$ Of ono-..de<I get'liuses or s!lJdy QIindS. IorrMr hql
school ~c lilars are ;,-ue 'l"',sooaJ)r adepl • • uongly car_
""""'1l9 outside hi 110_.
• Alice mllior$(! in psy<:hotogy at the urban unive rsity
molivatod , &rid e. atpllooaly hard worIong " In addticn 10 Iheot
nu...........,~

WKI mIorl)l

i",,",pul3b1tl aeademo:: Bllills, vnledicWri ..... al. . .ell·f(lunded
indtviclulJ$ _ mullIlIe nerests and ...utI ttIu ability and '"""'"
ness 10 , , _ ,.,lhtn !he rules and Sll'UClUres Of IISlIIbIisNd
sysIO'I'IS like I<!rrntII SCI>:x:JI;ng. These 1"'.......1millS, alOr'og willi
outsland....g aead ..... ", credentials, led IllInois Valedoctorian
PrOjOC1 _ _ S to ry. lew!! proIessio .... in !her 30's,

Valedlcto,l,ns 81 h ac hers
Althoug n ~'9 h SC ~OO I . a ledk;toria ns unive rsally uper"
~r.eed pos itive re~tionSlli ps w rtn pre'<Xlll"llo toachers, .&I)' lew
(!VOl< OOI>&i{j~ r ed Te&ct1i ng ca ree rs , Vale<:ictOfi ans rnported Iflat
~ of prUstige ami lOw pay in teadll"'ll "" r_8 alor>g will> pe r·
ceived rac ~ 01 aCMem ic chal le ng o in tetlcher p reparallon
cumcuLa conlrWtad to t!>ei' dec,,"oo fI()( to consiOOr under'
graduate education maiors, For students ",ith unlimIted
options . leaChIng provided scant c"~II.ng. to the well·
reg.uded. IIogh-paying. growth lioids of 8fIQlnoenng. Duso'oeSS,
law. and n'ledo:.ne
In 8/1, rruM men an:! live """""" from !he Milnoos VaIotodictoriS" Pro,ea evenwally majored in educahon (twO women and
one man) • ...,..ned to SChool tor leaCher cerlrficauon (..." ......,.
n'l0l'n and IWO _n). or LilUghl as a n """""died privale SChOOl
.....,rUC1o. (one ...oman) In tI>e fifs1 14 years afte. I'ogh 1IdlooI. A
&i. th wornatl " ntarad oott"ge as an aspif'0'9 maU>elnatic8 adu·
C8tlOl'l Mator. bill aimOSI imme<lia101y change<! !>er ptans wilen
SM leftn\e~ 01 omer Career pat'" in ma\!1em1lbCS (She is now
lin actuary ", ith a master. deg ree in m"tl>eMntocal StatiSlics,)
AI ag.c 31. oooe or 11111 II." WOOlen "'00 majoroo in adUC3t;on
Or 1 8 u g ~t alt er CO II &ge wa. a classroom t c~cl\ e r . 0rI8 on ly
rema ins in p re'C()i lege education, a s " n adm in iSlra tor. T ne
eases 01 the IlYe women c:I I""c<lStrata " . aflCl y 01 prol essional
cl\;orv>els (An o.e"";&", 01 \I1 e cases appears in Table 1.1
• EmIly was va l<l<llClorian al a priltalll Galt\o)jic sc/\OOI, At
lhe prestigiOUS privata universoty 8M attended. Emily
SlMtched I'Ier major 10 elemeotary edueabOO aher earning
poor 9rl'ldes in he< pre-medoa09 m""". After coIege. She
r8lurned to her ""'" Cathohc K- 12 sd'IOOi, ~ there
IOf ......ral years. and became an adrnlolilretor TlI8
value Dase o r Call>olic schoolinO is cenlret to Emi ly
WhIte ....orking as AssIs1<.f'Il Pmc~ &he _road e Mas·
lers degree in educaoonat ad'nlnlStrJlton and is con1Inu·
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where her lallle. I<Iugnl, Alter two )'$IIrt o! """"-lisfactory
reSlauranl Manager , she retumed 10 school for
a leaChi ng cer"Iic<lle. Unatll. to fin(I a public school
leach"lg job. Alice wor~ed tor on. yea, leachIng pr.
schOOl and gymnastICS Classes 31 • c:ommU1ll1y ",,"Ier .
Tile IOfiOwO"tg yfW. newty married. slle "'ugh! 6Ih grade
at an urban Calholc ~ 1dIOot. Alice lell !he job beIor&
t!>e en(! of 1M schOOt)'lClr 10 toa ... he< firs! c:tWd. Now IIle
~he r 01 thle@, Alice Ooes fI()( work 00 1,.;00 !l>e oome
but p ~ns 10 ,,.tur n 10 adcocnllon In ~ r• .>rH: ~."worn roe
when I>er cMd ren are In "9'l3Cr.oOf.
• Th ~ ~a Llohle r 01 a co mm uniTy ooI loge in structo r aoo an
e1ernonl ary schoo l teaCM(, J81\ii Ilua lified 10( ea rly graduati "" aile< ~I/M years 01 pre·rnedioM , 'ud ies at a l und amenl alisl C hnstlan College.
(eo;:ei.ad a ll A's In
~ . When s/le becaMe engaged, Jane decoded to
fo"JO medical $ChooI and ,eMained in college to comprOle a leech"r cel~ncation program. She lau~t hogh
5cl>oo1 bIOlogy while I\8r husband attended gra duate
SChOOl. SlkIseQuently. Jane entorad a docIorai ~
in scienc:e educa~on and became a !acuity tTWnMr al a
two-yeac coUege.
• Berh wew ~ In an
Middle dass. Inleilecl:uall"",·
iJv- She 81t1lOded a pUI)Ioc _ro;h ..... versny. wIlere.tle
(:>cened 8S 8 chemistry maJor. Con/kIs _
a ,esearcl1
m .....,o. Jed Bflth II) leave 1M et~e doC1orat program on
cllemls"1 lhal sh@ be!;;iln immadlalely alter collo\l"',
Betwee n 1M time sl>e withclrew Irom Ph. D. IYOO:. ,md the
l ime Sll<) began a new tX>clorat pr"lJl'am at arl(l(he, Iri·
v(>fSily. Bel h taught chem ist ry fl)' 1-...0 years at a p rest ~
g ious o-.Jepe nd ent g in s school, I" 1994 she compl eted
h e r d isser t ation In organic ch emis t r y a nd took a
IM ch ing-oli<!ntad l acolly pos;ti on &t a ~')'<!'Ir ooII ege,
• M eg came 1(Om a mlddleodu$ fam,ly. She ente red a
CIYt~tia" college as an edooahQn rNIf<l' buI char>ged hor
major to i">YCIIOIogy In her seoond setneSlet. M er thre ...
colleges and another , ...1dI Of maJor l<l pre -medicine.
she graobtied as ~ MCOI>da.ry e<:t.caliOnlbiology ma""
an:! - .ked lor eogh! )'$IllS as a mtddle """"'" scie"""
leachllr_ Meg married the summer $ft ... he< coIege grad·
ualion. In 19113. sfI8 dec<ded to Ie • .., leachong, returrwlg
10 schoot 10 U",n as a phy$lca1 "''''''I"5t

JOt.. as a

$".

"""*'
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Results
Th e valedictorians who chose teachlr>g, both lemale and
rMla. d ille red from rhe oth er ac ademic a l ~ able stOOents 0/ me
IlIiflOis Va led lctOfian Proj<Jc1 in 8av..-a l wa~ s . Teache rs were
gen e",ay from less advMtaqOO tam ilies and were "", re n. k·
aversNe tha n (>the r Project members. They expressed great'"
iIlterest in se rving othe rs and klw9 r 9mptlasis 00 l i.-.arlC.a1ga in
Teachers and educatoo majors changed majors arid occupa·
tions more olt e n th a n ot her va ledictor ia ns . Th e fo ll o wi ng
themes characteri ,ed tho women who se rio usly cons ide<ed
p,<>"coIlege teac hing careers.
1. All 01 the teac hers a nd ed ucat ion majo rs are Wh ite,
Eu ropean-Americans . A ll b ut Beth descri be th em·
sellies as oo"""g Ir()Rl worKin~ c~ss Of Iowa! ""ddle
class badgrounds.
2. Valedictorians wh<l consooeoj or who ent",..o teach ir>g
aclhe re to tradilkl nal s,,,· roles. in clud in g the relative
subordinatio n of the w<)man's caree, in a marriage
Women relleet the stereotypica l female am ptlasis 00
selfl essness, relationstips. and ca<hg fOf othe rs.
J, Valedictoria ns who e nter toac h""] (lescrbe themselves
as poopIe-orlente.;l a nd use t"at as a rat"",,1 base 101
thei r clecision to lJO in lO teachi ng ,
4, Fe mal a teach e rs e xpress stro ng Ch,istian relig ious
convdion , Their religioos CQ!1vic1ion supjXlns a ltruism,
trad itioMI sex roles for WOn"ief1, cieemphasis 01 material
goals. and se"""" to othe<s,
5. Valedictorians altractod 10 K_ t 2 edllCatio n ca ree rs
",",sc ribe th emsellie. as disl il;,ing risk and ce<npetition
They perceive leachong a. a sec ure , sate, nonCOll"4)e~'
live career in which they can SL-<X<'ed,
6. Those students who prepared fOf 0' entered educatkln
careers env.asi,e til e vocatioM I oot=nes & hq>er
education . They va l"", Caree r relevat'lCe in the CUfricu·
lu m and pe rc eive ooIlegc ooocari oo as a vehic le for
sodal rr.;:t; lily.
7, Al l of the valed dorians who taught", earned under·
gracluate edocation degreos spent part o r all (>t the ir
college years in (>the r rMjors
8, The rMjority of the valedictQua ns in edocatio n ~ave
t ami~ membets who are teachers.
9. The valedictorians d id not find the ir undergraduate
or graduat e cou rsewo,,", in educat io n Inte ll ectu a ll y
absolt'<ng ,
MEG: A Teacher's Career Path
T he sho rt de sc'iptio ns 01 the valodictorians who chose
IO"c hin g majo rs or ca reo r. a rl o the themes that cross t he ir
case. can 00 elaborated and interpreted thro uQh the long i·
tudina l " tory of IIli oois Valedictori an PrOjOCt memOOr Meg (a
rseurlonymJ . Meg's case demonst rates bot h the personal lac·
tOf; that .Hect caree r devek::>pmenl in teac hing and tt.l com·
monalities that link the expe riences of acudemica lly talented
teachers and teacher candidates
Me<) g rew top i<1 a middle·class home. consi<:!e ring col lege
dS vocatioo" 1D' 9pa ratioo and searching to< a caree r that wou ld
yie\;j SeCure errplo~m ent. AUoough she recowad ' ecog nition in
biology. she did oot have sufficroot self-.conhOence or career
orientation to consk!er pJrSuing medicone or resea rch sde oce.
Afte r three changes 01 majo r, Meg settled on science educa·
tkln as a OOC ure vocation in wh" h she was OO<lhClent she co uk:!
sucooed. She had rIO undergrad uale mentors in edllCalloo. At
least one biolo';ly prol essor tri ed to d issuade her frem bocom·
ing a teac/'ler. "A prol es"", in col lege &ald. 'M<We. don·t lJO
into teaching, You need to lJO to medical schoo or cIo some·
lhing elSe . That's a real waste.
By t 9n , eleven yea rs alt'" ho(tl school g rad uati"". Meg
OOf\siderad herse lf a successful teaoher at her st.t>urban midd" schoo! . S ~e general y enjoyed he, work but was plan ning to
M
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leave teacl1i<>g in the ,,",xt few years. Meg [}ave swer~ 1 ditter·
was not
ent rcaso ns for le aving teaching Firsl, sh~ folt
grow"'ll in h".-;:m,

*'"

It isn't that I hate teachong. I like toocl1 ing, there are
certain aspects of teaching lilat I klve. AM I thi n~, Wl, I
thi n K I'm an elfective teacher . It"S
for me to say
oomethi ng li ke that. But 00 the other hand I feel as if I'm
ooi growmg m~se lf . I tust ~eep doWIg the samG thrlg o.... ef
and over and over . , . I feel a litlle bil bored, I feel a i11"
M ~ Ka I'm in a rut.

m,"

T he second reaso n Meg had decidod to teave teachin g
wes relaled to exter.-.al rewards a nd r.ocial v"'ws (>t teaching
Meg feit teac!1i ng was . aluabie but w~" k.e",,~ aware of the
soaetat aWtu""s at>oo l her profass>on ,
Bei ng a Jun10r high SC ie'1C9 t eac~e r is flOt a very
presli\iws wsitoon. In fioc1, I think it' s somelhing that's
almost """'~ed down 00 , 'Goo, is l~is a~ ~o u do?' type
thin g. Alth<>vgh I e nj oy it for the "",st part. sometime'
I want to say, 'I\ow C<:>LJid you do that?'.
For myseU,
I wam to leel like I'm doong somethor>g worthwrole, some·
thiog importa nt. and I '~l >fcwed that way ,
A tl",o re~son lor M"9 lea Ving teachi ng was porsona l
char>ge a nd growth , Meg had cixlsen teaching parll)i boca llS6

arlOlher route to ~uccess w w id be chaocy. Sin", col ego, 00 ..... •
ever, Meg had sIa'.·.l y come to rea,ze that "PpMlIn iti "S sometimes requires (" king chaoces.
What I'm rea~z ing a boot mysell is tMI I lond not to

00 a risll·taker, I tend 10 flOt just jump ",to S(lm~thi !l\l and
do it. I need to 00 assured (>t success. AM t thinK t'm
starting to get ove, that a bit , I'm trYin g to got mysell to
ta ke risks and do th ings b€cause they' re f un, b€cause
lI",y hav~ growth potential
. So I"m getting roacly to get
and 9" bock to schoo aod do someth"'ll <l Ise. I ffli nl< pa rt
of it is JUst getting up the courage to do it.
As Meg grew as a person, ,he l>egan 5""King ways to live
aocord ing to her own wi shes arid goals, rather than her usual
e<pected Of sal e patl1. Purs uing a CarMr tMt mg,t 00 more
fuUifling . (lespne the ri sks and ",,"rKlwns. wns an e<pression 0 1
Meg's new se lf·UIlderstaoo ng.
Finaly, Meg ~a d come to dot.t>t the $(lfVK:e mission that
had initia lly draw n her to teaC hing
I thi n K when yo u looK at kids a nd real ize all the
torces in their life. you' r ~ rea lly " ve ry small lorce
J q uestkln oow ttig a n elfe<:t it,s, That does n't mean that
i t' s no nexistent. bul I don't foo l l i~e I'm changirog Ihe
wood.
Meg specu latoo at>oot ucademk:a lly gilted studenlS choos·
ing teaching. Giltea students are expecte-d to enter other liel ds.
s/1e said. "I th ink fo r !lie most pa rt. t h<lse sttlde nls that am
gIfte d aren't e nc o uraged to e nte r t each ing
I Ih in k ii's
encouraged that tMy do so me!Ming e lse . medici"" Or law
That's what th e Kids want to do." 0""", in teaching. such stude~ts might l ind Ihem solves frustfated in some of the ways
Meg expressed
II we'm ta lki "9 sincereiy gifted . very creative \/<I n' J.'
level kods, t don't thin k tIl<ly wwld be rewarded teachong.
Because a l(>t of leac hi ng ;,; fairly mu ndane tasks. Thar.
rIOt a ll 01 it, mere is a lot of creativity and I th ink roally
good t~.a(, h e r s don't 01""" themselves to tte caughl up in
the munoan" tJSKs. There's a~..,ays goi ng to 00 a ccrt~"
a"""""'t of that I thinK it's just pa n & the job . lind th~t"s
o ne of me Cha racteristk:s 01 a gifted student,s lhi>t th ey
do n't ~ k e rE.>fX'titkln,
By t994, Meg hud ciecided to "aVe her)Ob and enter a
new "peoplo-or'.entecr !iekj , Pl\ysk:a l lhe rapy 1"<'OUId oHer
l lex i b,lity , vnr ioty, money, and prestig e, she said, Me~ is
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ma~y

academical", at.le Sl u<!".,l $ til Sc hl&ely'a COOCl~&i<m
T~I&nted students ollen locus strong t~ ~c~lng InterestS on
posl·secondary c&_'s. Evoo valediclOrilOns ~ ~Ing

M a second car_ leport £oQn ~ ir:anl Iru&lrlltion Mlh pa .... to
me proIession. "For a prolesslon that :\11)'$ ~ WIInts ~ . 1a~
...-:I and dIKIIcsle<l people 10 be a pM of ~. educational pro.
1e$SlOl1alS llave done noItwlg 10 help me_ As a mailer of led ,
the'! have oonIIIIUitI\I pili up Dbs/aCIe$ in my way ,. saod e male
$t!C(I~ teacher . The valedictorians' SIOries "Wasl IIlat
tile ,..1"", 01 teacrong careerS. as _ I as wciellli views and
" .. ards 01 leaching. would have 10 d>ange conslderabl~ 10
at~acllerge nu!1"i:Ien 01 ""ade""",,11 gifted SMlents.
Tl\(r Q.oIle 01 me """re valedictorian group also .... ggesl&.
h ~, thai marl)' top studoots ..no ctrooso o!l1er I ~ds have
~ deep inTeftsl in ed lK'3Tion aoo seN ice ca r" r, that mi9 ht
lea<l tt>om to ahOl1 or Ioog -term leach ing acIivitiGS n~ or college
or 3(1u"lion. Tile results 01 this study r>oInt cl<Jarly to the r>eed to
"ncou ra ~ 1l>Cf1 l;ote entrarrtr;, as w~ 1 as to contn..e 85tablisl>·
Ing leadorshlp ch a nnel~. career ladders, and proleesional
development opporwnilies 1<» currenl tUCl\nra . Gi.en th"
inler1t5l 01 ~C&dem"",lty talented SlkJdents in 8GMce ano &(I".
C81ron. bot ntM In ~achlng careers. OOoJ<:ators IhouId aerlouliy
consider workong With in<lIslry, QDverrmenl. and hogtrer edlK'a·
Don

10

en~ge 1~lenled

Matthes, ar>d ZiI11p1\ef, ~ and problems in pro/es.
SIOIlilI dIIvMOpmern: Lanio. RIlMaTCh 00 ";acher 8dv~alion: Van<:e and Schle~hly, "Tn.. disUiblltion 01
acallemiC ability in the te8(:hrng 10m! s. l-\owey". Matthti. and Zirrc>t"ooIf, Issues and problems in
pro/esslonIII <Ieo~Irlflt;NH'~ p . 13.
6. Nancy L. Zinpher, & Ker>nllll'r R. Howey (1992). Policy
and pmc/lOII KlwattJlIWI " " " " " " ' " ot readrer e<Juca.
tioo. ElrrlIurs~ IL NOrth Central f\o9ooal EduCational
Laboratory. See also. SctllIIChIjr _ Vance '00 acade·

meally able \eaChef'S lea"" educarion?"
7 Jensen. cil lKl In Mary Sleute~ 'I I ....Brodi" sky. fluss
&rrbank & CI\a~es Hamson (1989), Sel6cIrog, recruit·
ing afld kOOpirlg IlxceJlertlllMCl!<n;: ProtJ!ems and sdrJl ions, AmeriCan Assoclatio " 01 S<:t>o<> Administratoo; ,
Arl ilY;Jlo n, VA .. p, t e,
8, CassarKlra L. Book, Joseph B"",r5, So Donald J, Free·
man 11003) St'-"lenl n>q>eClalions """ leocher educa·
tion Irad~ipns with which we can a ~ d ca ,,"ol live
Journal 01 Teael!/lr Educallon, 34 , p, 4 7: J. l,Iar~
Jantz"" (1961) Why CPtIege aluden1s choose 10 leaCh,
A ~tudir>al'Uody

..IoI.rrMI ot Teacher ErkJcaoon. 32,

p. 45; Carol S. WeonWWl (1990) Prospecnve e1ementary leaCllerS' be""'S about leachrng: Implications lor
tGacl>er_bOrI.. THdwog_TfldCherErJvcaIJon.6.

a!l.llts In non-te;1Ch"'U poole salOns ...

1<Ir"rM1, ongoing pani(:;patlon in school$.

Om

,.,ell.,
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Some stu dents have never con sidered thaI
books we re written and research conducted by
men and about men for ce ntu ries be fore woo
men were even admitted to universities. If two
of six texts are by women. a sex bias can be
attri buted since students th ink of books by men
as neutral.

Empowering
Students For
Leadership
M ary Woods Sche rr
8eli evi n ~ stfOngly that a ce!1tra l goal " ecliJcationa l leadefWip courses is to empower stude nts for leaclers hip as 1'1," 1 as
teac ~ lhoo rie s aoo skils, I began fou< years ago to consocler
alternative ways of teactli ng- to tr'injrnize t ~e traclilKlriat ~ i e r a r
chy in classrooms, to encourage mo re p allic ipatio n by st u~e n t s, to create a more i nclus ive c urr icu l um , and 10 hel p
slooe nts d;,cover their 01'111 voic e-especia ~y WOO1en aoo people 01 color,
Thi. essay bri efly reviews the process I fo ll owed in reeXJm ining the courSes I teach, inc1lKles a section aMlyz ir>g lhe
dlHieulties women (alld men) may exper;er>::e from OOI ~ stutlems and colleagues when tooy initiate non·traditional ways 01
roaching in college classrooms, rele rs to recem research on
tlfivers ity teac ~ iI>g, arid OOI1dudes \'oith an optim istic forecast.
f ir", a lew words ()n leaoorship ,
I ooli""e that leaoorship is an influence relalklnshi p t~a l
energizes, in spires, un6 empowers participants in a dYMmi C
process that contin ua ll y evolves to accomp lish goals envisioneo for a rrme just SOCiety, M ~ views 01 leaoorship ~ ave
been inlluenced most notably b~ colleagues who teach in lhe
doctorat leadership program at the Urnvers ity of San Diego.
The concepts of I ~ad e r ship as an "inlluence relationsh ip,"' as
an ' edueatiY<l functio n"' and as a process moving towa rd a
more e-quitalJl0 ooclety' ~ave becorr>e Nl ntral to m ~ pl't<losophy
01 leadership. Helen Aslir'1's work wpports my goa l 01 empowering stoxlents within a gradua!€ class room : She views leaoors hip Js "a p rocess by which mem bers 01 a group are
~mpOw"'ecI to wor" together syne.-gistically toward a corrmon
goa l or vi ,.on that \'oi ll create chan ge an 6 transform institutklns
arid thus improve Ih~ qua lity oI lile:' Dra\'oin g 00 l he work of
Je~~ 8;) " ef Mi lle r. I ask sloxle nts to;o " me in prom otng relations ~ ips that are ' growth 108t",ing ,' w oc ~ result in perOOMI
ampOworment. "Each persoo 100" a greate r sense of 'zest": is
"'mo re able to act an d doos act . . has a rrme accurate pictu re
of OO rll"oimse ll aoo tile other person(s) , .. a greate r sense 01
worth . • ' and "Tee ls more connected to t ~e other pe rson(s)

Mary Woods Scherr i s Associate Professor of
Educational Leaders hip an d Director of Administra·
tive Credential Programs ,

alld a greater m01 ivati<m for OOI1tOOCtions ""til other pe-opl e.""
10 practbi tr.s type 01 leaoo rs ~ ip in a dassroom, too studeots
t)8e<\ opportunities to amcula!e their eme rging views; to stlare
the" persooal e'peri ences aoo oose",ations, and 10 hear and
u~clerst alld "ve rse views. O nly when !Ilei r expenence s, the.."n ~e r s t and;ng 01 theories, aoo thei r oose",atioo of their pa rticula r wo rlds are respected , do students acq ui re a s!ronger
."""e of t h ~ ir own uniq ue v", ces and feel a greater se~se 01
<>mpowo rment. (See f ig ure I ,)
But cotlege classrooms are I r a(lit i o n a ll~ hi erarchical and
"tud cnts arrivo "' graduate classes tho roug h ~ ~ <pe.-i e nood in
lhe strat~ g",s of acooom>:; su rvival, oIten seeki~ g to know what
tho pro f ~ssor wa~ t s and de f~rr i ng to tl1e professor as tl1e
SOU rce 01 ' ~ol'o1e d ge . I t hin ~ g r aooal~ S\LKle nts us ually spea ,
in at I ~as t two v,,"ees; the academic , formal voice that tOOy
de~ m . pprop ri ate and an in ner, persona l yo ica, As Baverly
McElr<ly-Jchnoon explaons: "'TOO re are poop le who have a par·
hculMy difficutl t""e ma .i ng contact Wi th thai< in""r Y,,"ee wilt1
any confi dern:e , and thus often taka th<l authority of exte rn . 1
\f\)icA'ls as their ow n, So"", peop\9 a", 00 used to hearir>g th eir
Ow n yoo::~s thM they har61y ~~a r anYlh ing eloo , wl1i1e other"
havu bc~ n sil enced or u n~ ea r d for SQ long t hai they eithe r
nevar lea rn ed to spea k or have forgottan how."" My concarn
focuoo$ on tho orner voic~ ol stOJdoor1ts, tho yoic~ that spri ngs
fr(>tl'1 a wecial senw ot ide ntity aoo the ass urane<' ot b<lk>r"qr>g
to the academic community,
T hu ~, I b ~l i e Y e a professQ r must co nsc'ous ly c reat e
an enviro n"",nt in whie+> stud~nts ca n dlsco""r their Own i~·
h(lr voice and ,;.afG~ particop;lte as knowers as wel l as lear n ~ rs
i n a c l ~ "S room committ e~ to o<pand ing tl1. ~ou n da rie. of
knowledgtl,
Creating the Classroom Environment
To create a clMsroom nrw imnment tIlat ~mpo w ers stu·
dents for leadershop , 'began to c ~ t ica ll y re,oew the course sy1lab us. Nlurse content and my teacr'ing strategies as well as
t~ e SIOJdoor1t evaluations f()/ three different courses. I was infl,, eroed hy me literature on fern inist pedagogy , by tho personal
accounts 01 toach<J rs at all edu<:ationat kwels 1'11'0 shared tll~ r
action resea rcro at confe rences, and Cy colleagues, t>olll ''''lfi
aoo women, ccrrvnitled to emiX""-'enng $toxlents witn in class·
rooms. Grad ually I acq uired til e courage and C<)m mitment to
revi"", more calego ries f()/ efJC ~ course. T ~e"., are ~" te<l below along w it ~ representative questions. lar from eornpm~ " ~ 
sive. that I found useful f()/ coo"ideration

Tile Syllalxis
The course s ~! abus olfers sign;f",ant opportu nities in t""
majo, areas fOI iocre asing emp owerment by in votving stu·
oonts , First of all , ~o stooe nts ~ave an opportunity to help pan
the cou rse to meel the nee6s of Sluoonts in this p articular
class? 11 sc. w ~a t aspocts? Do tl1e ~ r eali ~e thaI meeting the
needs 01 a pallicular c ~ss inellitably requires changes (unless
we begi n IVit ~ no syllabus)? Ale issues such as flexibil ity vs ,
if<:on sislency discussed?
Does stu dent plarring extend 10 e.aluation? Is the grading syste m ever negot ialed? Are th ere m ult ip le forms of
assessment? Do students heip pan th e l in al assessm€!lt? Can
stude nts meet in small gro ups to develop a sti mulating essay
Que slion for a take-ho me final? II have fou nd thai th ey oov,"op
complex, penetrating , and provocative questions.)
The Curriculum
Does th e course content in clu de wo rks ~y women and
people of coklr? Are reas.oos for ! ~ eir "",Ius;';" or ont<ssoon OIS·
cussed witM the class? Are stu "","ts enoooraged 10 write reo
pons or give presentatio ns 00 topics ()/ autnors tll al may t>e
n ~oe-d fOf a more inclusive curric ulum?
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Tile """demic lit ... alure" eSP8(.lll11y on r!!la,.,n 10 9.:I\00I
'elorm and Ihe Improvemenl 0 1 aamrnrSlrarOf !ra rning prOQ. ams, dil;cu!.Se$ the importance 01 collaborative WDlk. yel
"""Y coIege cla~sroorn , are en. very rnd~\IC and compelll/1/9 A,e there OWO<Iunrties for group work? Pmhaps InOre
ImtJOlUlnl, Srft group P<QOeSses lnIrodUC<ld il ~ Ale dini·
cu lli," openly disaJsw::l and rewved7

C""ununlcalKJn
II sP'l"d> cootributQS

$ Iuoonl$ ' E~poCIMio"s

move '
me m lOWard social clarHy 9r'1d sd-cornprehens ioo,'" 1fleo"';.
I~ cIiIssroom diecuseiorls 10 see ~ II'Iey l~iI tho. poIlHllraJ
WIll be beoetK:ial_ Are there opportlrilies for stuOOn1s \0 arlrCU·
lala therr own mea-ning? II,e othe, "udents encou'aged to

to "an em sncipMory ....10Il,

II.

seek to undersland t>eIore ItIey critiCIze? Do dscussiotlS allen

beoxIme exerting ac!t(iernoc dlatogues ,athe, than COfl1>l!blMl
<::Ot1l ronlations? Does !he 00" '8C09"'l'e the dille,ences bII·
Iween discus...", as a war melaQ/'o::l" end discus",,,,, to inc'ease un<\erSlandO"lg?" lire the uses 0 1 lafl!lJ"1.I" as "pOwer
OV9(' OPenly ackf1O'llo1odgGd?"
S"WH'tg

S tudents IOrxi to 1 1O ~ Iraditoonal axpectat;oos 01 profns"'"
'al roles ar>d "'IlIIIly tradi toonal viaw. regarding r..nowIt!<ll/lt. In
...... reo:;ent s"..,.,. mart wete jWr,jed more compet/Int
proie.·
sor~ than "NO ...... parity bllCaUM or their us.e 01 "\lOWe<'" I.n·
guage a nd in el'\Oltler Study Studorrls rated men lnO,e t-ognly
IIIar] women even wilen I/'Ie professors interrupted tludents
and ,eferer"""" lne~ as an authorily. ;,
The knowteage ltase in a course .-cis kl be <.Iisc:uNed
and omi$$roos ad<rIOwledged. for """"f students ate unlOW"'"
lIlat ,w)m"" """e e~cluded f,om tl>9ary-tlt.ildiog .es6iIfCh unt~
recently . If two Ol me SO x te~IS lOr a CO<Irse arll by W<)m8n, . Tu ·
(lents may f~ tne re's R se" t:>ias in the mate.....1 bllCaWill th ey
think of booI<s ~y me n as _rl ra l.

B.

WO< KS in p!OfJffI$S

FlHlWlOst pe<!ag<>gy beI>eves '" dem,..trl.,..-.,g t/>e teaching.
resell'cf't and ~ prOC<!sses. In WDmOO:S Ways oI Knqw.
ml1,'. the a uthOrs 'eporte-CI mat lew prolessors ever _.ed
_
In ~ SlU<lents 00'" .... the h.. shed produc:l and
nad no Idea 01 lhe fJVOIvn1g prooet.S, me tontllu.., ana/ysell, 01
the mulbPte drafl$ that I9d to tile produCi. 00 I sha.e _
WI
progte5$? 00 we on~ourege each Oiller 10 tfy Oul idea. In
~Ia,,1

o..eslioo irljl aSj»;" 01 II coo,se in the aoov.. cal<lgoo(l$
ca n ~ad rowar<l th o following goals, w hK:h ca n be list&(! as
class room cha raotari SIk:s: 1) sl OOent pMtici p"tioo in ,.a nnir>g,
2) an ind usive cur';';",,",,; 3) respecllor s1udems as ktlO'WOrt
as weI1 al laa'lIe<$; 4) safoty to, e~ perirne"t'" o wiU1 ideas: and
5) cotlaborabve learning (See FlgoJ<e I .)

Wi,n

allll>oril'l_ They may wei chalenge you! In adalOOll. there are
two 0Ihar areas or ~t difti<:ulty lor pmIes.soo-s who plan 1<1
.hlO" th,"r _y:t or 1e<Idt"'II, One 1$ !he expec!91oon11 studlHlls
brirljl1<l classrooms wridI mtly b9 WI corfict w'iIt'I r - \'OIl hope
to leach: and two, ,ne e )(p9C1a~Of"I$ or cofleagues \Oho may
have a delr.te ";ow or the p'o(""$01'$ n)I .. that m&y adV8<Sety
.. Wiltt VO'" evalu~tions inille U)flure and promol>:ln process.

E~.

W ..... Open

How we te.lctI "" mucn U In, COIItSft COflter~ CM emJlOO* Siu(lf!!ll$ '"'"' prOn'O)M IMdershp. II _ i'lIeoo 1<1 prepare
students for COIIaIJOratiV<l ....otk ..-.:I ~ we _~ 10 ""'I"""'l" etudents. the I'Mil ional. nie.arenlcal . toacn...- as e'~ r1 model
r.oods 10 ct.ar;ge_ Be PfflI)a r&(!, ~" to< a ooallooge ~ yoo
fIa,e er&ale<;l M c nVllu nmenl in wt'Iith if Ts &ala 10 cna ll onge

CLIISSROOM CHARACTE RISTICS
• St..oont P. ,t.,;pa1iOll in Planning
• An IncluSIVe Cu..-iCultlrr'l

• ReSPllClIor StuOOnts as Knowers Dnd l"",,,,,.s
• Safety for E_rimeromg WIth 1_5
• CoIIaIxIo-anve l.earTWlg
EMPOWERING S1'\IDENTS

eo,

LEAOERSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES TO:
• Articulate Own Views

• Sharo Perwnal Experiences And OboorvaloOOS
• Hear [)Werse Views
• Ooscover Own VDICfI

fiGURE
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Co/Ieagws' E:.pecliitlons

Tile appropriate proleslorial 'ote may ba I/i'geiy I""u·
tl'I'IC6<I by ""'" Of Dy womlHl """' have l o t _ male rr«tets.
On .. colleallue repoI18(f UWI1 ohe Ilea,d a depan"",nt r;t\ai.
~ tI\IIt a "fOUI19 proiessoo- W:i<9d a 'prol_riaI &dge •
These JypC$
evatu8we comrn....ts flOOd explOfatoOfllO dete,·
mine the ~ asaumpllOOS rngarding prot~stOrial role$.
Did the prot<>&SOr 1!Ide urlderWHldi og 01 11... subjllCl . tlle inab4!ily 10 organi!G a coo rse, Of 'M manne risms of"o a~tt>Otily?

or

Arra"f;l"9 Suppon
P roleswr~ whO realiz~ they have a "OfHr8<lIbQf'WIi!e-adt·
ing "!)'fe. 0< are I1riving to acquire """, can cotlabofllle WIth
other proteo.o.oo-s lor eocou,agO!<tllln1 and s"-'rt. .00 10 sharn
$tr8tegres."' From a colieagUII in anolile< O"duale school
I tearne<l the advIsabrl~y 01 Cllralully expfainong kl _ents tea·
SO"" /or syllabus Changes, Iha masons 101 ,a,.". te~, ..."
the basic tone\:! o t tuIOWIeOg<r pmdoctioo. n is ftSo I~ fO
discuss rote ".pect&!ions lot bolll .,,-,de nts and ptQtosSQr

Gender a nd Unive rs ity Teaching:
ExplaMtory "owe. 0 1 Re.ea.eh
In a study irw&Sl9a'irljl the inliueoce 01 ~er>OG' on I n _·
5i1y
thlt autho~ us.I1<I both <I",mt,talive and (JIJi 1~allve
dMa 10 eo<amine Instrucliooat actMties, alllhor,ta!rve ..... n;ogemenl . and SlU<lents' ,eacoons.
A1lhough the inwUCllOr'lal activrties Ubh,.d Dy men and
"""""n varied~!tIe Ihe authors Iound "sUrkrng ditte'eflCft' in

'''''''''ing.

IeaChrng emphaSeS;
I'/o"""n tend&(! to tocuS mor.. "" tile Siudent as tnt!
locus oT lea,n,ng, mon, on lt1emsel'M. IIttllO<Jgh botl'
da lrood to " so a n Intera<;!l\Ie sty1~ , women dki 110
mo<e e xten ~"ely , tak ..... mDle pains to involve i tU>:!enlS
and to reut! .... more in PlJt Irom stu<letlts."

$<I",,,

In ger>eraf. SlU<lentS gave tvgt....- ""al""IiooS 10 ""'" _
women who fok>weO "gender'app<opriale' ~. WOftIIIn, lor
,,""mple. were e xpected 10 interacl With SludernS. at.tmowl·

I!'IIQe students'

cortl nbulioos, and personalZ<! Mill> ~
hlghe. ralr<gS when tIIey IoAowod a "leache. as expert" $f\I'"
Forttnatety. stud....ts raled men ",net women as equally 9 ttec:~WI ilftllougn their _e dil l<!<enoos In locus. communic~t.,n
st~te. and dfl9'e9 0 1 pefSQrlaliurl ion.
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Conclusion
While reviewing I ha cour", syllabus lo r "Leadership Deve<>pme nt lor Women" during the lirst cl"ss mooti r>g, I was
surprised !o hear mysell blurt out "I've ,,",ver been laug ht the
way I want to teachr
Later thai night while dri vin g home I reali~ed that t hat
explain s_ at least;" patl, \-'hy so many teachers at all ed ucalianal levels lro it clilficu lt 10 change the ways they teach, fc<
we teocl to teach the way we were tat.<Jht.
Three forces, in particu lar. have the ~e nti a l tor prOm(ltu'll
allemative ways of !ea c~ing Ihat will empower stude nts and
promote their meani ngful p art ici pat ion in leadersh ip, One ,
wome n and poople ol ~010< in .... varsity dasses t<md to re,osl
hlefarchical, iMivid uali slko. competitive teacl>ir>g app roach es ,
To meet their needs, changes in taachrng styleS wil continue
to be COIl,oderOO. Two , the schoo ls me emp/;as izir>g collabora·
lion in class roo ms, in management, and wi ttl ot hef service
agencies . Grad uate stooen!s in prep~ration for ed ucal iona l
leaclers hip need sk it s fc<. and practice;", ooilabo ruti"". Three,
the l iterat ure on bottl lemin ist pedagOgy and collabo rat ive
19a rning olte' in sig hts tor profes""", who believe in ' shar9d
powe, i n c las sroom prDC€SS and co urse desi gn"" Th us,
in spite of Ihe entrer<; hed protessorial roles. the general resistance to any change, th e oonial of !/<lnde r cliffer""",,s in lea rn iOll or role expectati""s, and the di smissal or triviabzati"" ot
feminist peda~-change is in the win<:ls, The (IOals of femi _
nist padagDgy are co ngr"" nt with efforts to promote ed ucationa l leadership by fi rs! empowe ring the participa nts,
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Th e majority of the titerature dealing wi th Improving university preparatioo programs falls to
address how women develop as leaders and
what kind of structures foster and encourage
their development. The women students in our
cl asses cre ate a new vision of leaders h ip,
through their use ot language. their actions, and
their growing understandIngs of the unique
ways in which they develop a leadership identity. Our response to this new vision is crilica l.

Patterns in
Women's
Emerging
Leadership

fmm my e' pe"ences IS " uni.ersity f aculty member
prepanng pot..,.,t.al and noYIce SChool administrators. '.fOUnd
th at leadetsl'llp dovelopa In wOfflM acr:orll'"g 10 definable
po""",," _
capture !he unoque per~ women
10 lIreir Sludles p'ol(lMIon&I 8!lde80'0f11 and personal hves
Tl>ese ponems 8nr SUPPOrled itt the reooarcfl lite'a1"'" anII am
given ile tIYougI'Ilh. shaMg 01 anecdolos and di'ec1. observa.
tion!!. Tlle pottr!"fns.1o be • .oQIOred through ttJis articJ<oo. and """.
umenled Ih,ough 'elerences 10 'uaa,ch and pe'.onal
oboorvalion. include: I) cotlabor&tJOn as a _
S1yIr!: 2) con.
cern lor' 'elation!lhopr; with ~he'8. 3) lho ' - ' 10 corrsl,UCl "",.
",mal meaning .. nd p~".cipali on sense ma lu"9. and 4) I~I!
inlefll~ OOIW&en Ihi emollons arid the intel e"'. as a WoW of
deyeiQping a peroon al " nse Of iIl&do-rship. While dl8(;ussed
&eparate~, these p.aIT~rns apP&lI r 10 be interrelated aoo ....... tun l ~ reinlorcing .

On...,

Collaboration as 8 Work Slyle
For many y8ars sellool feade,st"~ ,omained a mal e.
dom"",ted !ield . in pan bo:;ause 0If0men considenng 1eaOO<s~
roo. we<e 1.OlCOI\"tlortabt\l with e~;sllng ""!hOriIarian and l'oer8r.
enlcat models o! S<:hOoI .dmlnlsttil!ion. Tlle emergence of
shaI9d Ieadorshrp r'l the IileraIOte and In prllCbce O(lened tlta
r:IoOr lor many women to ,"""me leaderlhp tOIes and to con.
bnu .. u- onoo prete-rred WOI1r; style 01 seetmg inllUl. making
JOD OOcosions and Sharing euthonty 'MlIt r;doague!!.'
In !he un ........ Sdy eta_ I !aug'tt. women siuderr1s re&dily
/ld.:Jp!e<l 10 1h8 IHIm """'mino;j SlnICIu,e !hal 10,,,,,,,, an """9'81
1»'1 ot cour...... ork. 8ndlO the use ot q UJrter.long SUpperl
(TOO..ps as a way 01 Sl\ltrmg Ideas ilnd r~~ l og 10 wnn..,.,._
i" p'ogress. I ot>sery",", man a ~o v.omGn sludents g .. ing
beC8use" ne .. r<)(ffi ~as at
lhou!)"ffut leOOt>ack 10 eedt
...on:. supported h~ a new majorily. W OffiOO sllKle nts ," my
cias_ di8(;tlSS8<l ~I iQr>gth the ir lad< of comfon in irnagon lng
Thc rnseiyes as too SOItt authority on campus. T hey also e • •
J'fl'!Sood their oo«re to M'lpi some 01 OUr dassroom pr3(:tlC(>!;
B$ it way o! in:;h>dlng I\lachers in 9CI>oQ1 \y>ve<na nce. Thoy
,,'re~ sa ... I!Iemselves as a'pens. amlougn of COUfse lhey pIX'
$OSSOO e,per1ise r'l m.lIIy a'aas. and ...."., <::Oro!!mad ""In hOw
10 draw upon Ihe e~pe'Hse 01 !Ile" collG~gues once tl>ey
. ssume<l a schooJ lel<lef1;nc;t /Ole Did the prinapal need to be
al~knowong? How COUld !he prlncrpal enlISt Ih9 crealMty and
lIt1all'nabon of teachers 10 imprO'l& int.I,t,II;!oon and saM! persi&lent schooJ p,obIftms? WI\tI1 we,e the eJ<pOClaoons ot lhft coonbal off"", as relaled to individual or SI\a'e<l Ioo<lers",,?
In role play and $imulaliort lCIivrtrat> arid Jl das$. discus.
$>Om. wornoo Slu~ mosl olten used COliaborawe 1ar">gua!Jrll
as a .... y 01 1&1""'0 IIOOUI Ieede,Sllip. They inlrequen!ty U5ed
U", p'""oon 'r 10 131< ~!)oot 8 project or aN"" lhey ~M iM ••
!tied. but instead ~ -w." to ~&. bolh SUCcesses and (lolIb .lt...., They ofle n phrl>sed Oe«red t>eIlaviQ r in the form at
questoons. or used 1M "leI's" COOSlrllClOO 10 suggest a course
of act>::," , A caveat ia necessa ry Oe r&: Wh i l ~ I observed this
<>Ml of lar>gUage 00 me pa ~ Of women .tud o~ts. 1also modeled
COlk!bOraU"" 10fTl\S of I'Hlgua~ in talkng about leadef~. 00
1 <:;tJY"O)! separate OUI Ill(!. prelareroce 101 thie 1a"'J""9" formal
and my ;n"u..,.,,,,, itt thIS 'egard

"'I>ef.

Deborah T. Wa lk(!r
InlrodlJCticn
W!18!l I 8!l1!!feQ • 8(;0001 1e"""'s!,'P and ce<iolic8hon ptC>g<am ""ant&«! ~ilf1i "110. lew (If my f_
. classmalfl ~
women AJI ol lt\e proklS8O<S, \'IfIllthe " """PIlOn 01 one adjo.n:I
in5tf~or. we,e mGn . Tile prac~tioners .,ho IrlletV>eW~d OU'
~ss as palOOl .... sd>ooI adn>nislralOnl '''''ItO also men. There
"as noIhing about lhe P'''Ilram to encouraoe me to belI_
lItal tdlool aclmonl$IIabon was a held hoIqIiIabIe to women or
tlllII leac:l9fsi'orp Plep;1rJtion lOOk sentloJ$/y mv perceptio .... end
vtOws 01 SdlOOIing.
'rve yea,s ago I Joined !he IacuIty 01 Cal~orna SIal, U...
'ffl'~'1Y ill HaywIIrd. a sisler insl~uhon 10 w/>era I tI8d
my adrrOnisualtWt \leg' .... and creo:lenl .... '" COIllril&t. ""rty at
01 tile leatlershop SluOOnlS were"""""", An aV!!flIge elMs ot
l!wl)' graduale SIu<ler"IS had twenly·li.., ... """"" arid 10'1& " Ill"
CI»s compositOO <lItf~ '&d from my own 8¥P!!flence r'l IllQt e
numbor 01 the student$ represented racia l an d athnoc flWIOIili~., The raW l1 "&$ a .ett lng wh e,e dlfloranl v ~s w~,o
heard. and where the e~es arxl ilC<ceptiQ ns 01 ilia $"~
den!S s!g nlf~anlly inflll<l<1oad the C()(>(ku:;t of ttl. co urses

""*'

Oebo r~ h Walker i s the E x ecutive Oire c t o t 01 the
JC P SlGheens Proless; rmal Oe ve lCipment Academy
in Louisville. Kentucky (which serves the JeUef50n
County Pub lic Schools). She wrote thi, ar tiCle based
on her work es a lacully member 01 the Depar1ment
01 Edueatlonal LeadeBhip. California S tate Unl ver_
sitV at H avwerd . Prio r t o h er unive rs it y WOrk, Or .
Wa l ker ser ved as an assi stant superintendant l o r
In s truction ilnd ~ h ig h schOOl p ri n c i p al In Santa
Cla ra County. located in t he Greater San Francisco
Say Area .
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Concern for Relatlon$l"tips with Others
Aro lI'I\ermung <ichr:lIorny
the ~le<8Ium on ~·
ship beIwoon Ih9 importar'l(:t 01 ac:noevrng otg........aoonal goals
and the impananoce ot 'C»I."ng collegral relationsltips. In
,egan! 10 !tie iorm9f. PeuI HIotsItay IIf'i<f Kenneth Blanchard's
WO<k On situatlo.-.al leaoershlp dm.rentiales betw .... n !ask and
r"labonal 00"'""' .... wilh Iwgh laSk bellaviD< conside,ed more
enicient Jnd elfec!l\te r'l IIOI;OmptiSllir'lg 0'9I'ni1:.ltiQ",,1
Lawrence ~ohlba'9's SI&go mao,y l or moral ooYetoprnenl
place" ~rn lor /USll ce a51t1e ~gh eSi Sl39(l 01 aev'""""'""t

,"SIS'"

goa".'
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rather than concetn fo r r,"ationships wilh olllerS' And the litera1Uf~ on instrucliol\a l leadership pa,nl' a p.::!ure of a s'ng le
... ooor promo~ng improvemoot if) Ih e s~·
In reqard 10 \h e Ian"" foslerilg collegial relatk>nships, Nel
Noddings' resea roo arid w,;l ing on the e\hic 01 cam'9 'U99"~ts
' hat ""hooIs can loster cco;:em fOf studenl s aoo fOf the wo rkJ
beyond by emptraslZOlg mutua l cam 9 aM ",,,Iurance ' Lyn<l
BocK's r""em 000~, Roclaimillg Educilliooal MmimS/rari"" as
a Cariflg Profession, approaches leadership Ih r"'-"iflla~
Jr"d C","",9pIS gro<I"'Ided In the fOfmal SI..cry of ethics, phil oooptry and ,aligioo, to under""ore the critical nature 01 caring in
SChoo l leade rship .' Carol Gill igan's rewo rki ng of Koh lberg's
t1ooory, placing relationship as the tqJeS1 stage of tlXlral de"e\opment tor W«nen, tocuses a1lentioo 00 how WOfl1en inte!)rate rGlat",nsh ips from t he ~ pe rsonal and profess<onal life to
,,,;I'; eV<' meoning and satisfaction,'
Women stOOents. in discussflg their aSj:llrat>:::.os, typteaMy
po<tfayed t hemse"'es in relation to ot hers: their collea gues,
super;isors and tami lles. Many talked of the trust they had bui lt
wil h colleag""s while assuming te ache r leadershIP roles as
Mp.artm€nt chairs or mento rs, and \h,"r fear that eleoatioo to a
tradilionat position of authority such as the pri nclpa lshlp I"IOlJId
jeopard ize that trust. In the siories they to ld in class, they
oomc<l,trated patience " gr,; ng toor col leagues time to uOOersland '"'w practices atld also a will ir>gness to ,upport ....Iial
efforts at change. tm plemenU<>g a new curriculum, expe rimeol l"'Il with groopi ng strategies, and oove",pi<>g pomol", as,",sswe<e innovations fOf wtlich they had pro ... <Ied leadership
ar>d support, and tOf wh",h lhey recognized and reltlto rred the
~fforts of t","r coI leagU€s to change establ ished prac!lCe,
An intar9sting phenomeoon I ooserved atlXlng the """",en
in my class~s is tfle way they viewed their persona l and p roles$",r"" ~"es, "",I as separate or compa~mentakzad, oot as part
01 a continuu m ot i.-.:reasing respc<lS loiI ity and complexity, The
quaityof their Prllerac!;c.,s and the time they could c\e"'te to
COlleagues and to loor tamilies were ongoing topics 01 discus,,,,n , Tros does oot mean the men in class dkJ not share their
CO<'1ccr ns; ..",.eral of t hem we re new lathers. trying to juggle
s<--t'Iooi responsibi litie s with oI!I>t feedin9s atld transportation to
day ""r9, It was clear, howev",. that as wome n a<ided leeoorship tosks to their traditional roles of homemaker and Ca retaker, f h ~re was an ef l o~ 10 integrate these varicous rol es , to
ma,nta in close relatio nships , and to craft a co herent whole
from rna ~y disparate pieces,

"'""I

Constructi ng Meaning and Ma~;ng Sense
Constnoctivism as an educational theory has ga ined creooflCe if1 r~ce<lt years, althot>gh its roots can t:>e lound in the
wor k of Dewey, Praget and othe rs, ' When appl ie d to how
adults Ie",,", const,ucti,,; sm SU<J96sts that learn-..g takes placa
when k!a rrw," sha re <:leas, i"'1 uir~ and prOCllem soIv~ toge!l1er
Adu lts, In thos CM<} k!aoorshi p studarus. oead eopporIu nlties 10
ma ke se<'oo of »$\'1 knowledga and ~",a t e mea.. ng IOf the mseOies based "P"" indivktu" 1 a~d share<! exper''''OOS ' More·
L)\Ier, new lua rni ng is me<!iated by prior eXP<lrler>ee, yatoos af'd
befiefs '
WOO1en stuoontS ii, my ,,"sses d>d oot approach SChOO l
leadefstOp as a txxly of technkoa l knowlaclge or set ()/ skills to
t:>e masl ered_ They C"","", ntly Q<l estklned whal \hey saw as the
practice of $CI,oot leadorship, ~ n d the discrepancy be' l'Iee n
their e<pe"""oos and the vi,;"n 01 "bold , SOCially reS!)C<1sible
leadershop' l'Ie prorno<ed In ciass. They soug ht ethical framew&ks for ",orking ..-ith th~ ir coileagU€s in ways that were oot
contro ll if>g 0' man'p ulotro a, They strug gled l'I ith reconci li ng
their own emergi ng vision 01 ochooling with what ""!/It t:>e the
how to
confiding ",si:>ns of 'heir facutty. They wa nted to
t:>e ioou(;<ve, coIkioo ratilM), and how to romr and va lue others ,
Most 01 aiL they wanted to dGvelop a "'rISe at tnefflOeives as

,now

leaders Ihat was COI1gtL.Oeflt with theu valLJ es 1nd t:>eIiefs, They
soog htto COI1struct models 01 leado rstup th at ",ere euhe r no.'exi"ent or at the teast dod oot represenl the roo-m_
Because oof society enoourages boys to be agg ressive
and in charge, whik! it eroour"9"s girls to be agreeable arid
corrptlant, the women stLXle nts in my dasses had farther to (/0
in oove",ping a leade rship ider1tity than the moo_ Th<s js nO! to
dim inish the men's journey toward leaoorffiip, especially Ihe
mer1 who were etM" mloorit"'s aoo who also felt disenfrar>ch ised from existing authOfitv structu res, But for the ... omen,
see;ng themse lves as leaders too k time, suppo rt, and most
impo~a n tl y, opportun ities to create mea ni ng fo r tnemse lves
from th e literature we read, from an analysjs of exisli<>g pra0t"e, Irom conducting action re",arch, and from the ~ own expe riences as teachers and oovice admi nisrratOfS
The

I ~terplay Between the Em o t i o ~s and tnt el lect
Tt>e literature 0<1 story and na"atiYa, especialty in leacher
educatioo , otters many lessoos on how teachers' experiences
arid their interpretations of these experi e'lCes can he lp th em 10
develop as protesS<onals." The use 01 personal stOfY can sumtlXln powerfu l ;magas 01 pe-opIe and events that l1eip to shape
ind ivid ual ider1tlty, and that prL)\lOcle a brkJge t:>etween ernotiO<1al
and intellectual ways ot knowi ng, HaYing stL.<:le nts te ~ too' own
leade rsh>p stories , dev,"op metapMrs lor their style of leaoorship. a l1d 00 refl ""tive 'Noting can ....1p th em to make se~se 01
the fiekJ of school aoin in istration and fit it to t!>e;r own oovel>ping vi<lw of 03ad<3rsllip," MOfoooer, lo rging a le.de rstOp <:lemity
does ~O! oopend 00 itltellectual developroont alone but rather
involves the e<notiO<1al 'te, d.eams and beiefs 01 teacnefS and
asp<'in~ adm in istrators,
The WOmM students in my cJasses shared successes and
failures they expe ri enced as t hey assumed leaders hi p roles,
They diswssed oow they wa nted to be perceived, Iheir own
inseclllities, "00 the ""ages ana symbols that had meaning fOf
the m, Fo r exa mpla. one stL.<:le nt ralate<! what was for .... r a
defining leadership story, In anemptng to meaia' e some rac lat
C(lflflicts atlXlng stL.<:le nts aoo t:>etwoon stud""ts and taculty,
s he was pe rce ived as being ' ac;st. T~ i s was part icu larl y
t,oubIasome for t>er, I>;)t o n ~ becausa eq uity and f a~ treatment
we re such important values to her, b ut also becau,", she was
t,OO1 South Afri ca and experienced a sense 01 gcri lt over her
coontry's policy of aparthei d. She shared wnh the class her
SU'-"J\lle ' 0 make her va lues known, to have t ~ ty ..... he, as
a real parson r"ther than equatrng her wah he r role , She foond
that in ooscfib;"ll her values and her bac0:9rOl>t1d ' 0 the lac ulty,
us ing la nguage from both the intel lect and the emotKlrts , she
was able to clarity to r th em and herselt what she stood for as a

"'ac\er,
AnO!her stuclan' shared WITh the class her e!tOfts fo .,.-rrpowe r other teachers a' he, schoo l, by work ing ... ith them 10
bacome K"",wt<'dgaable about the researc h 00 CM"']<l and to
usa \hat kflOwiedge to influenca """,,01 improoement effo rts,
Sh~ t a l ~ad about ho\'l most t eachars exparienc ed sc hoot
chan~ as ""math,ng that \'las done to them and how ;nfrequantly they were as ked 10 oo p shape the prOCGSS and outcomes, For her, i nvolvin ~ teac hers in t!'os \'lay enat>led her 10
!)ring l"!lather th e intetl""tua l and Gm~ ionat facets of hersGlt,
She provided intelloctua l leadership j ar t .... sem in ar prOC9SS
she engagad in with her colleagues; ~ tld she f uroctk>ned in a
caring and nu rtunfH) way to he lp ttlem c\eve le>p professional
e<pe rtisa and conl i de~ce In guidi ng the co u'se ot school
imp.ovemant.
In both ;no;tar<:es, the WOOle!1 students related their stOfies
and exparieoces wit hi n the context of the i' fee lings. These
wera 00' o~)OCtlve discuss,,",s 01 case stud ies. but rather personat 3CCotOl!S ot t ....., OI'In joourneys tOl'lard oooelop<ng a l ea ~ 
ersh>p identi ty, They talKed abou t perso nal stru ggles. aoout
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ropIiIocing l earl ";11'1 a new $(>fISC 01 p.r~1 at'Id prolessiOf1al
eoura.ge, and aboul how Ihe;r &rn ....!ling ~Qdersl\ip meshed
wtth Ihe OIhet rollI'S they playe(! in lhe .. I;"as.
Con<:luslona and Impllealions

AevIe",.n1l my lour Y"f$ or prep;oriog leaoerSllip can(lldetos al Ihe U"",,.'Sliy level. I Ill<:O!1'"Ze the \liIP tNl 8AlSI$
b_een lI'a(htionai
01 OIduCl'IlIOnal ad"""'lrallOll as a
prole$slon. and how ....",.."., _!$hip candioalll'S !MveIOP a
sensa oIthelllgeHe5 as leadem. The majority 01 Ihe h\et'alUle
de<lling ""ttl ImPI<MIlIJ un~y preparation prog,ame lails io
addreu no", woman d e velop as leaders and what ~ Ind 01
IU\lCWres losler and ,"""outage tneOr dcveiopmOOt.
The panems I obseNed Ihrough my loocr;ng aOd a!Mse·
,Mnt 01 women 5Iudents-----<:<>labo raliC<1 as ~ wori< style, C(:<'Ice rn 101 rolotiO!1S hlps w ith OI he," , COi"IIltru.:tin g mean lr>g and
makll"lg stOrrse, und the interplay between the emoti ons and the
inteHetl-lol.lg99St lhat leadershrp prcp.:'Iration 00 recoo:::eptual.
ized in new ways, Each patte rn S;.",s c:ItJcs es to how program
OOr'Ilent ~II(! ",r\ICMes cat'I be aes;gr>ed to mGGt the develop·
metrtal flfl9ds or wo,"",n leaderstup c""didates. TheM clues

v"'_

--

• Creorung OI)pO<1unllies lot leaderSllip students 10 torm
bOIn wort< !7014>1 and S,"",~ teams. to enl\itlnce 1Nr.-..
ing ..., 10 modal and p r _ &Opefrente wrlll Ihe kh:I 01
wort style It>ey are mosIlilrely 10 ""lliement OIl Ihe job.
• Shdllng Ifom a t",*"""aI app~ to edministration 10
OM th~t amphasiz"s e thCs and canng , and mal de·
WlIopoir in leadefS!>p candidat"" IIIe 1IbOlity to creale car·
ing tchoot clImates _,e Slud ..... l$ Md leachers are
_tyrod and
• U!ing T11e G~e"""" . values and bol els that leadersl\lp
Stu dents b ring Wll h them as Ihe basis lo r c reating nltW
prof ~s~ i Qna l ~tlO wled ge ; and mWl ng l 'Om a teache r·
CCfllOred Rpprooch to one in whic~ stu<.k! nts have rtiiP'O n·
S;b~ly foroonstruct"'o and maki ng _
01 now lea'M'Ig.
• E.pMd'ng !hG context 10.- ",_rship developm9l1t 10 ret·
Ofjnize In. imporlance 01 lhe emoIioIls. p9<!iculilriy I'"
inler&e~oo btrilvelll'lihe inlelieel and Ihe GmoHons. 10
fOllPng a ie'\I(Iar$hip identify; recognizing the mul\Jple and

v_.

_ " " " <;<>nIIICling roles women play as 1he1 aswme
leadership.
E""n as _ '"",ch' le;;rders"" candidBta.
learn lIiIIu·

!XII_ or _

w,

able lessons thai CIIn intorm ou, educallOllal pr~CIIce. Tne
...omen SlUOOIOIS in our classes creale a new "'Slon oIleadel·
snip. IIlrougn Ih\!ir use 01 lan~e . 1Ir.." actIOn •. and lhelr
groWIng undew,n<tings 01 the unique w 81' In which they
oe.elCrfl , leackrrsllip identil;". OUr response to Ihi!; new Io1sion
is CritiCal . if .. e ~ro to 1IJ1fi11 our ro", of prepanng leaders "" OU'
fIClIOOIS.
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av... age of only 1.1 SCflOOr women at tile la., 1 01 clea n arid

The topical interests [training needs1 of women
in K- 12 and post secondary administration were
quite simltar. Those interested in providing professional development opportunities should be
attentive to the tourteen areas of tra ining needs
uldicated by the respondents [in this study].

Topics of Interest
to Women in
Educational
Administration
Ma rilyn L. Grady and Doreen Gosmlre
Topics ol l nte"st to Women In Ed~C 9 t 1or1 9 1 Admln i l tr~tion
Le adersh ip in education ~ as lOng ceen cons idered II
man's (Ole: fortun ately, rr>:J'll ar.d mete women a re Gall ing Ie<
the ir Inst itutions to recOQ " lle Ihei r wo rl ~. T~ r oug h ou t t he
United Statl>$ , the majority 01 the students enrolled io program.
in edllCatiooa l aclmlnistratlo n a re women, ' WOrT!il n w ho a re
certified as adm inistr ators and un cleremplOyed Me 0 waste'"
resoo rce to tM education profession ,> ~ Is clea r tMt W<ln>e<>
mu st
as role models and mentors tor other women '
The 5U"'19ie 10 \I!Iln leade'.vop pasilions oontlr>ues in the
1990s, A su,,"ey cOI'KIu<::Ied by Tile E~ 9C<J'iWl EducMo< 9r.::!
X•• ie. University shows 'hal women 8re !)est r9j)r9""nt<l<l
among ll1e .... n1<6 01 elemental)' sd'OO PI1~oalS (39.7"4), !<)i.
_
by junoor highlmiddie sc~ ~s (20..5"'1. and n... ~
school pflnQopals (12.' %).
loweS! p,rCenlege (10.51 01
lemaII! odlod ~~alOrs worI< as school .... Qennlend9nls.'
In 199t I _ r 111"" 6ix pen::en( 01 SUQ8nntenOentl wore 1emaIe:
so lI1e runbtlrs ."e incrws'''9
Fema .... admnsurors ., POS(SeCOndaI)' rnstiMoons loa .....
long _
a bet~ minority Oesplle eHirm;lbv9 ;>CIion
requOI"''''''5 01 rI>e 19701 rnal mendal9<l Ine plllc.menl 01
mora women in l acutty and a\1mlnlSlfllbv9 po$i1rcns. womon
aIe strn undl)fr""rasenleclln pasl$econclary ao:rmrnlSlratoon .

"""'8

n.e

above P<l' in s~tuti<>n acconj"' 9 10 the Olhce of Wa<nen in
Highe r Educ;rh::m ' Women 1&00 10 . emain concentral ed ., a
small o u _ of !QwCr'$lalU'$ areas !hat hive been UdWonWI'
"';ewed as ",,,,,,,m's ~eIds. suen 8i nursing and lOome ec0nomics. or in Support ""es. sucll at Jluclen! 311&<'5.
Historically. ernplQ~ 10811<) limited women's cnances 10
a. emw QOW8f. The majoniy o f o Nica
survayeo tIy lhe
U.S W""~"$ Bureau in 1940 bane(!
from posilrOnS ot
aulllOnly. Dunng the nexl:)(t years. ~en·. shara ot oceupab""$ classme<l by !"" Census 8S managers end lI(tninls~alOfs

Ii"".
""""*'

1058 SlO'oMy; from one ., nme 10 one in sUc. Dur'fIg the 1970s,
-""'" pasted un~ 9I"'lS ., rnanagemem OCCIJpe·
bans. and., 1980 and !9QO. tespec!/v8ty. they dar,,*, 3Q"Ji,
and 40% 01 the JObS the Census
dassified as mana

a...-

lead"""""

have made in educahonal
pos.rlr()tll RaSkIn and
Ross' pOrn! our thai i""""bItt barriers _ale _ _ tram lOP
job5 "'''<I geno.one autnordy. Natale' quotes Sandr8 T~n ,
an "'$SOCIate pro/es$Of 01 educabOn leadersnrp al the Unive..
ity 01 South Carohr\8 PI CoIumbIQ: 'DoscriminebOn I s ~ . t>ut
~ ' sOUlI""'~

Why

__

a~

so t.ew 11""'" i:>eong made? Furtrrermore, ...,.". oa

women in educahonal I-ea dersh,p lag benind the g "i ns 01
",omM in ","npgement posrl,ons? The answers allen are
frame<! in ISSueS and OOf)CeplS sud> as ptace bounr:i"oeN, !t801.
iOQ and ~evet<>pment
Ir'I(Iivo(!ualS al Ihe U" rvarsr t~ o! N&b,as ka-Llnoo fn nave
t>ecn w or>.i ng to develop a nd !oster wQmen as educ8tlona l
l e~dc rs SIf'oC6 1006. Through Ille l eadefs~ of a !acully m"""
be r. the <:Separtmenl of ed uoatronal adminlst r ~ tl oo tlas o rga·
""cd and 3(>Or1oored an a nnu al nalklna l oonfer&nCe foc used
On lhe Irain,ng And de.elopmant 01 wo men as ed ucDt i(>l1a l
leader s. Th e co nfe re nce has $e,,"ed Ovtr 800 td ucatofl
lhr<>ughOul Ihe counuy i n various .. ays, G rady & So/lli l1 g_
Phi lW e,amioed IIIe fioods and baining inte,asts o t women
admini$lralOfS allhe K_12 Sf>d POS!S8Conda<y 1eYeII, The lOPr(;S irwostrgaled by Gfl><ly and 8aNin~ippl' 1'18" servtO l\8
a focus (or the Weomen i<l E<t.Jc.alklnai Leacle<sllip CoI1ference
And Olt"", staU ""velOPment e!lotls. However, n "me has
elaps.e<l, once again !he training netKIs of wom8l'1 in educa·
lronal adminrstrabOn n_ 10 be reviewed Th,. study .. as

_t_

desiO""" 10 answer !WI) specffic rttS&a<Cn (J.I9S!ions;
I. WhallOpi<
admin<strlIt... sl<lls Of peftIQIIIIl ooncams
- e of g'e3tes1 onportanca 10 women in
~hop

posiOOns?

2. IS there a dill8rero::e in the lOPicat ""_15 01 women
adminrs~atOfS in K_12 eduo;abon ana lI1oe8 on poel.
~8ducabon?

CoIo!g9s and univ_lres In In, Unded Siaies employed an

MethOds

Maril yn Grad y is a professor o ' educat ional adminis l rat ion al the University 01 totebrask a- lincoin. He.
resea rch areas ar, leadership, superintendent·board
relat ionsnips, and the woman In ed~cal ionat leade. s h ip. S h e coordinates an ann u a l co n fe r ence o n
women in educullonal ildmlnlstrallon 8t the University 0 1 Neb raska-Lincoln .

de<rved trom a " ....... 01 Cu"..,1 t~et<l1VfI , conIeorano;a _ t ... •
bCln!I. and from 1118 SUN..., condlJClad by Grady and Bohling-

Dore"," Gosmlre Is a midd l e Ichoo) principa l at
Mitchell , South Dak ot a. She is a dOCloral can d id ate
at t he Uni versit y o f Nebrpska-linco in. Her research
a rea is dist anc e education.

•

geriat. cxOOJlive and a\1"...wa!Ne. ·
The 8Yidence snows p gap beI .. een the 0Y8t8I \l!l'ns U'I8I
"""""'" have made ., ~nl and lhe gains lI1at women

A SLINeY instrUrTI8h! was developeO 10 IdenMy 111, !QpoC8t
interests 01 PBt'r(;opants at rI>e Women .. Educa~ LeacIer·
Shrp Conferences. The topics ird.ro:Ied in the 1n6!nJmef1! ..."
Phtrppr"

Eq,t lknIted indivrlluals ~ 9l1011'1(1Oe(! the IHS! """"",I
(1987- !993) Of \he 000. we were able 10 Iacl>!U
21/1 indMduals 10 particf>at8 in lI1e ~ We!oln:l Jha! moo!
conference 81"'.- ,_8 II<> 10"99' al the ttcldf883 we Io8d on
IrIe Ie. thf!m. We mailed lhe survey to lroe 21& IfJbioc1s (i,,,,"9
Dooerli>e< !993. Th e I"'~kli?ants IncOAed IIdllClltia,* HlIlOOrS
in K-!2 aM POSI"""OfIdary e<bAIlion. Alt:fIOU9h QQIlfercooo Pi\r·
lapant. were Irom the UnitOO Sla1<lS, ,o,ll'!tral.... NGw Zealar.d ,
(;Or.e~

8r1d Malaysia , on ly subjects frQm the United
inclo.<b:l

,n lt1IS study.

S t at~. w~ro

All respondellts wo.e tem<r l"

Ed<lC<l tional Coos/del'll iions
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Result s
All 216 irII';truments were returned, O I t _ or'IIItrumenlS,
127 .... ere con,~ ij1ed by K-1 2 6ducaliona l leade, S no.1 89 were
com r"eted by posl"ewn<Ia>y educat"",o l leaderB. The OIJrveys
"'ete analyJad 1,OlIOng tt>e M~J)I'I -Whll""y Slalislicalle81. A "'It
ndica"",,"'eI of 10 was ideruohl)d.
T he purPQM 01 the Sludy ....a. 10 _m,ne lhe topocs 01
Q,ealesl "'We$! I" women at thlt K- 12 and pnslsec<:lndary
levels and !(I dot(!fmine _tM.. tn ....e is a clilletef'lCOl between
the t"P':41 ... t"'est" 01 the tWO g r()IJps, Fo urteen topical inter·
ests were id nntlfoed, T he ... in te rests and IMi, mea n r~ 1"'!1 S
are lisle<! in Tebkl 1
The 216 responden1s iodicate<l !lreateSI Inleo-eS1 in \he
IIIpics 01 confhet resnlnioo ana OXIn'Imumcation . These tnpocs
au. Similar to tne 8"13S ot deWIIOpn'lent If>at a!8 requeSl8<i Dy
women who are in """"'9"nal ~t""'" ill othef IieIOS."
Th e M ann- Wh itney U T es t was usec to de t e rm in e
..mether Itl<! di!lOb utioru; 0/ scores 0/ the K- 12 administrator.
and Pl>Slse;:OMary a<:\min>Slf8tO<S diff.,..<><1 .igJlOllcan>ly tf<)m
each oth.. " Rt-wIts oIlhe wMly a..... lysis 1~0WfKI a d,"er·
e""" bMween tile K- 12 a<!nwlIStralOfS and tr>e posI~&(:OO'l<jary
admimsUatO!$ in klOOe<sIlop de...etOpmeffi as a past trairuog
t"",c.
There w efa two siQ"i!ica nl d ittererlOes TOuod betw.,.,n
K- 12 a nd poS(sncon dar~ respondents re~ardr n g toPIC" I<)(
IUlure training. T~ e topic" 0/ COf1 ~ ict reS<H ulior1and time m.)nall""'em Witre wewed d~!&renttv by the K- 12 populal.:)(land
lIle poslsecoodary popu\atoon. There were no OIher sogoIicant
doffereo::" fOUnd. The re!iUttS 01 !he Mano>-WI\I\J19y U TeSl
a,e presented in Tables 2 and 3,
Di scuss ion
Tr>e !iMlngs 0/ this $I..oy a,e r>elt>ful 10 Indiv kl~als wI10
are attempting 10 aSSOSI women who seek CiI'&erS In edbcI!h,)nat admloiSlrabOn. Those interested in prOYld;ng prole,Slanal de...elopment Opporlu"'~es shoutd \)<! alle<llAre 10 the
fourteen areas 01 trilininoJ needs irldic.te<! t)y (he 'espondents
(T~1a H.
The tirxt i"9S 01 the st<J(ly a re li mited QUG to the !I~ e of tile
sa mple. We. however . fou nd that Ihe topic, l Inte rests of
worn..., in K- 12 and postsecondary admir.isU~tion Witra Qu~ e
SII'IIilar. For Ihose oItenog MR1lniil'$ lor WOI'I'IIIn. \h$ intorrtl8lIOn WI" De useluT In tnat a program can be PI_red lIlat can
meet tho needs 01 botn gloups using these topics.
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Uno,er,iti" and ~hool distrlc!s sI>ould eu mine Ihese
tindings 11'\ relatIOn to \he prolQAionat llevelopmern _
pre-paralory e xperlanc<1S they PfQYide. The needs indi<;,te<f by
respooden!$ IQ both the 1967 stu<ly and this Sludy are Iopics
and skils !IIat can tH! addl essed wrll"on the dasSlQOl1l 01 WC<I<sI1(:fl setllng. Pro\oicli ng n1 Dfe Oxper\aIlOOS in these nreas wi ll
... rve the profosslo!1 of educ a tiOl1 ~ 1 adon irlistratior1 ,
Prolen,onai developmenl _110M that locus on admnstr aliOl'l--lhe lob ilSell a nd the ch~oglog IMIminr$"Btive role
should be plOllidOO These!le$SlOrlS W<Od en::ourDgI.! lemaII!
leach..-.; to o::rnsIdef -.inlSlration and would wden \he pool
01 poIen~ ~llemale candidates.
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ProieiSional deYekJpm...,t ""ssions sI><:Ud be followed ~y
W'O<l:.lihops lor w<)men whO wan l 10 apply fo< adm,mslr.hve
po$itiOnS. These ~ wo:>tA:t also be hejpfuj In idenIol~
SI'oOuId be ..,..;ourage(! to apply /(Ir admonOSlrati ...

"""*' ...no
POSiIions."

PrognoMS shoulcl be da .. \T<!ld 10 go ... women _ilonal
e_1IIH in management and career ptannong. as well 8S 10
prOVIde them with 8 supporlive netwoI1<. Programs shot*I be
highly <OCCefSibie In lennS ot 3<lrn$$I(I(IS polICy. C08t ana 611"
where the P<Q9'IIlI1S .re otlered. ca_r advancement as wetl
as !he deveIoo_ ot le&Oershp sk's shwId be empl'laSlzed.
Car_ rounee'lng ~O\IkI be pM ot lhe program as wetl ..
lJIIimnl~ oppc<"1un,ties lor skill 6eve-k>prtl(l(ll and oat"""'"
ing must be proviOed if ... ","en are to alta,n and wceeeo in
adm ln i9tralive posilions. It appea rs thai w"""ln's interests and
prog ram n&eds havo roma in od stal>\e in rOC(! nl years. The
d1ali9nQe Is to increasa Ihu number 01 women pa rti cipallng in
the prOQfams and to strengthe n Ihe fle t ""r~ 01 m8<ltO<s ar.cl
,Qje models In ll1e profassion.
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Women who are successful in powerful positions define power as · powe r to· get th ings
done with others, something more easily done
for wo men than fo r men because women do not
view themselves as poweriul. They work using
a collaborative. inclusive, co nsensus-buil ding
model wilh their own voice being used in concert wi th the others rather than in authori ty over
or dominance over oth ers.

dom''''''''

bcipootad in It>i study, but 1"'""'1'"' a
position., ,!ItabonshilllO tile
The na'flllIWI repr..-us ..... eamest buI
oee.!IS.l!fy hcoml)lel" eIIott 10 e5Wl1tSh a <lOg," ot eQu!Iy !o<
!ho~ Who paftjC'PBlod in the lIudy. T ~""", , aw ....'"CiS that
yc ll~ ~. Whrspered, calmly spol<e, or in othe r wnys commlllli·
ealed wit" me from Ihe !,eId are "",'6 ~nd m l>Ch mo'e ~Iive
!han any o1he' pari 01 my ' ...... arCh e. pe,;.,nce. and 1tIus. mv
""na.raUorr;' never a P3SSNe retleCUOn ot a 'eploty." I stil heat"
!tie voices "' my mir<:f, waking and SIeepIflg.. I doubt thev win

,eade,

8W!' aflow mo uno:fslUrbed ,es\. Hea, them .

.. 10 adVise _ n " " ' o wonted to bot s ~ ·
inTend ents of schoofS. whAt ~ ~vic.... ou ld you give
l holm?

Q . k you _

A. {QWJ"YJ / """' know.

BY POWER
DEFINED:
Women in the
Superintendency
by C. Cryas

Brunner

O. NU wr:wnen disa<tYarrtaged?
A rESI . !hey C8Q hardy pH
ha.s IfIIKII {wirlt &J1!/P6f1l/r(J(1J

o

me /Obs-my fJlfl/OOfld

Wtry~?

~h o"lIngl
BECAU SE THEY AR E
I TH ERE ·S LO TS OF TNEM OU T
WOMEN.
THERf! - TH A T H ..... Vf! ADMI N /STR ..... TlV E
DEGRf!ES.
I.ly <MI't file 1"oSIOty, in IIJCI. Indu"",,, several aue"'P'lS to
II\ICOme ooct\e, an asOl$lant superintendent Of supenrll8rl(l(tnl.
inc''''',"", being a tinalist in 1M &.Iec~oo process As Of. 1I1 1s
writing. I am r!e<ther. an{! ~ is my hope that this reseafCtt will 00
h~pflA tlOI on~ 10 me. b ut lalsojlO other woml!l1 seeking 100
,,0511000 01 IlUpetir>lendent ol scIIooIs. I.ly ,,,,,,,.,CII. t""n. was
9~ernd by my own de$im$ and aspl'ations. and _
though ~
ill full of Ihe _
01 OihefS. ~ II my $ludy. my .. ncIer$IIIrodi"og
01 O!t>er YOoCe5. aOO the ,el\Qclion ot what , ha~ dead"" to

A. {"Imos/

st..", with me "Mer.
In Ir.a ja r\lO" <JI mod"," Am..-ic:on committee Ole and of
ge""ral reSj)(:<"ISibte £OCi~ 1 rnl ~l i oos ~ips. a phrase has
crept On tile last lei,. ye"rs. "lrom whem I S~ · It is otlen
.... id hall·jokingly. and yel II impl;"s a total C"hange on
point ot >'lew. As one addS WIth" ",rin, Of" haH oSmole. Of
pe"'iIPI a litHe ruelul t"'$1 10 tile moult>. ",rom where
I sft.' ,,,,, Is a<1 Bdmis,.;on thai no persoo e _ _ mo<e
Illan pM 01 tI1 e trulh . lhal tI1 e cantrioot"'" 01 one &ex . or
""" cu lture . o r o ne scte nl ific d "'Gipiine t~ at may i tse lf
cr<>ll$ boI~ sa. aoo cull.urlll 1"-. .. a"",,ys PM"'I. arod
must 9lways wad .. pon the' ccr>Iribubon ot Ollie,. 10' a
lulie' tn.rI~ ,

at" "",ite
or mddle 1Ig/l. of an American, ,."d of an ~ tiooal
Bdrm-.<Sl ratOf. II must be ~cI<now1a<lged thai as R .... ~it a AmeliCim femal<! edl>CatlOOOl ad minl5lr~10<. I am p'Niteg.ed aoo pow.
erlu wllefl compa'ed 10 mofl wOfl\~n . I ~a_e b&en ed..:aled b)'
and late' eo-opled lnlO the bllsic&1Iy whit.. male world ot e<h.IC<J·
booaf admnoSlratioo SO thai ..... lIere I sl!"" has _
aIIe,oKI <>'leI"
bme and _
be held suspec1 b)' those ... SIloog a "woman·s
Tllis a,ticle ...as wr,lIon ,,"om Ihe standpolflt

WOO"\3I1

po.lI 01 .iew •
As a ..Me "",man author . a woman of privileg<l and powilf
as corr-pared to rlIOSt W()m6". I have used a l&~ whicf1 .
as Trinh T. Minh""" points 001. is pari 01 tile "white·"'ale·i!<·
""'", ideology..... aOO wtlOch '$ ulJed !>'<>dominantfy as a W"f to
'erly establiS/led poIIV<'O" rel&bOns. This dilemma ..... 5 Inleosi6ed
""""" I fol.lnd ""f$'IH wrilrng uncn~ and hJS putmg myoolf
in a doml\8:flt posibOn "' rel/ltiooshl!> nol only 10 ItlO$6 Who paf.

C. Cryn Brunner is an 88sista nt p ro leuor al the
University of W iscon s in- MadIson. Her areas 01 interest are power I heory . the s up erintendeney , and l he
re l a t ion s h ip belween p u blle s e h oo t s a n d t he i r

pat. ons.
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Need for the Study

Curromtly troe ClI...,n '" educalional admon .. trafion assens a

desire 10 M,IICI the besl carrid&tes 10, admon ..trallOfl po&iIions
in

eruc.:.1ion.' Tt"Os canon 1$ a$5(!f19d whw tremendOUSly capa-

ble women lIIe not be.-.g hr"ed. Th&

~mogly

p,evaienl:

pfllctic8 01 lllring men rathe, I~n W<lmen tOf a<fm,"lSlra~.e
positrons is 11 common ",""",I . T his regular practo:>e ot I'Wing men
ral/l(lr lhan women is !\ased 00 s!1o rt)d bel iefs arid _alue& .... hoCh
Qre I""~n as given-ool QU eSlion9d. There .. a r.eed. then. to
and retIl .... thl$ $tetrIlngIy ",,""\lfoblemat>e J)l"l\ctrce
and If'" d,s.coufSe sunounding ,I. A$ Hochsllokl po,n\8 out.
• .when ~ leads us 10 upecI somell>ng l1"l8I """" not
flappoo. "" invesligiolion may be .... "'ranted ... K 1$ 1I1is Ih"'"lhi
that drew me to a ~,epant event, ""...... Nch do!!S 001 h/r.ppct1
.... im ~ ny r "!)UIa rit~ 1 is. Ihe StI lo<:tk>n of a woman as supe r·
intender"ot 01 schools in a singH:! comr",m i.,..

'""anw><r

The-oretlcal Pe'ape<:Ii""
When laced wnh "'" Iac1III81 &roI.ftt ninety·seven pe..;ent
ot IIOpenntendents 01 sd>ooIs afll mill'. the ob¥iOUI QU<l$!iOn is
"why?"" Although e""","""", ~5 a bYilding-level admniil ratOt
is r>Ot alwa~ 0 ' aQIlire-mentlo, $lJJ>\Ifintond9ncy Cfedeniiais. at
a practica l lo~ 1 It ce rtaioly is a p"'·'OIq uisite. ThuS. the kJw
numbe , oj women as pn"",pal$-I 1IKt wIlieh is djtflcull 10
e>.plain ""'en lhe vast rrnjonIy '" the pool h om ..hich building.
Ievef lldrninl$tratOfS ;om hued is fema-.wo.tkf be an otMous
\o! the low n.. _
oj woman in the supennterl<1erw;y.
01".,.. ratoonal9s s..:h as Iac ~ ot ~ from netWO!l<lme(II01s.
Iacl< of .oIe mode ls. and famil y dema n~s haW! ~ offered
as 6'pI!Jnal io"s.' ' 0 my judgmenl. however. these ratiOt1 ales
a,e insuff ici4inl to exp;"in the low number of .... omen In tho

,.ason

s~Mte-ndency

A neglected but importa", tr«> .. ticdl pernpedive suggests
thai CUIIu'.... comm .. nrties and ' protesslons are consblute<f
Dy what ,~ .aid and <lone In It\el. name .... This pe .. pec!rve
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suggests that the hiri ng of StIP"flntenoents at sctloos c~n be
expla ined by exam ini ng the r&g ula rltie s in What is S<l id (d iscourse) aoo do ne Ipracti ce) in the commun ity P'O"fflr notw","
or -circuits of power."' [Clegg defin es core uits of POWef as <TogS
of sociaf i<1tegral io n complete w i t ~ normatiye rules "'hk:h fix
relatio ns cA meani ng a nd membership.] Furthe r. OOca U &llhe r~
is e.ide<Ice that women -see . valu e aoo knoW- tfleir "",,""d dif·
f"'''''tly than men"" I "'ill investigate the possi lJ<lity th at commu~ities contain both a "male C~CWT 01 powe r'" " no" 1cmale
circ ui t of p ower" accommodafing ditte rs nt normative rul es.
unde rsta<Xf.-.gs . aoo conceptiO<1s of pOWef aoo its use.
T he educa1io nal admlnlstrat"m p-rofeSSlO<1 o r commuruty
can be vie wad as o ne ci rcu it o f p owe r. and it i. a ma le dorrrinated drcuit of power. Cherryholmes Slates tho t ' profassions are ronstituted by what is said aoo done in trn,;r name .""
He ronti"""s by add ing that conSJsteooes in who t is wid aoo
<Ic<-.a a re based o n sharoo ~el lGt s and values. L"'gc n ro" , '"
a g reeme nt abo ut tJow to p r oc e~d In <>d ucat ion 00cc-m~ tho
[)asis for coofl >::t resolll1ioo . The rule '" thumb is to as k: HQw
was t ~ i s done before? Areas 01 a gr~ ~m""t about how to pr0ceed in educatklnal p-ractke incILIde: ' . str ~ctu r(><j u ~ of W, tOOOks ;" classrooms. ;"struetioo Mood 00 I€a rnrng objoctive•.
educati O<1al prac!>:e gu ided by research fi n~in gs, SlMdnrdizG "
awroaches to research desi gn at">{! pmllram d G v ~ l o pm on t ,
learning as acqu lsitioo of a pos itive body of knowlodge at">{!
skills," " a nd the hjrin g cA sclH>o~ p~r""""" aacord ing to written
and urIWriltoo standards. To too exte nt that OOtids at">{! v"lu es
lhat es taM s ~ those standards are mal e-<lefirlOd or ar>droce ntoic . t~e ec\ucatio",,1 oommi sl ratioo G<J mm un ity is doo>h.\100 by
a male circu it of power.
The broader com mu n,ty se rv<>d by profe ssiona l e duc~ 
tionat admin istratioro can be vlewe ~ as another o rcuil of !l<.n"c r.
Such com mu n,has a re also co nstotuted by G<Jnsi stoncies i n
wllat is said a nd dO<1a [d iscu rsive practices] . T hose C()f1sisteooes in what is said and done a re basoo oro oharod beliets
aoo values-and comp-rise the po il"", 1 cu lture of the
My Th ere is both overt and covert ag reemenl in a grwn cui ·
ture about tJow to p roceed in all the acti;iHes 01 c!a'y life. ArUM
01 conllict many ti mes are resc>voo b~ re ft ~c1ir1g 00 what wn$
OO ne OOfore. Areas cA agr"""", nt may ioo ude notkl ns of what
ctourch is socially acceptalJ<e. what ""ig~hooct is the ""OCs!'
ooe lor re';;derlCe . whch group 01 pe-ope is " t h ~" group at the
lop 0/ the commu nity, wn;.:;n character traits af~ v~ l LJ{ld for pa renlO"rg. and Wh>:: h cha racte ri Sl >::s a re soon as approp riate for
the superintende nt of scmots. Altt>:>ugt> a "implifi e~ example. it
is appa<ent that whe n a ""lVcom", moves into a corrrnun ity . if
they are to be accepled, they must pa~ anention to th~ ""rmative yalues aoo discu rme pract>::es 01 that corrrnu nity. Certa in
socia l skols w h>:: h i~c lude the ab i ity to 00 s""sitiv~ and aooptive to an e!wironment are i mport~ nt as peop", m-ove.,to any
se1!ing or cu lture as a ""lVcomer.
Too dam i""nt c;rcUJts o! power within both II,.., edcx:atiC>r'laI
admirlisuato;)ll pral essloro aoo the """, I communities norma lly
are do minated b~ the valltes, norms. aoo u'ldersW ndi"ll$ of
whita me n. Because tradWon~ 1 patterns of ~jsco u 'sc i n the
"male circui ts of power'" re strict access. wo me n who do become part at loose oe t works-us u ~ l 1y in relatively subordirlate
posi tions-must initially become f ~mil [a r with ong<)in~ r r a~ 
I""S. A woman w\lorn I intervieWed said ,t this wny:

Coo",,,,-

I learned a long timB ago thai wilen yoo rJO into a
new ar"" you get acquainted with the "-""'X1work befo re
you m ange ml-OOh . .. oon1 make any big move • .
Gening -acquainted with tile woodwo rk" '" a no'h~ r way 0/
sa~.-.g that a persoo wishing accept"r>Cc by a com rnunlty Or
cuittJfe must learn tha wriUe n aCId unwritten standa rd s 01 that
"'-'lU re and act within ttlGm . K"""ledgc and pra~t"" of shared
beliefs and yal ues allows one to l:>eIortg to a cultu r ~ Or corrrn u"'ty and analll acc<lSS 10 its r:lco"n irm nt ci rcuit 01 power. An abo llty

to a rticulate cornmoo discourse in a way that is tam' iar to tMSe
of a particu la r cutlure can provo. access to Thnt culture. The
male cultu re of educational ac!rrr.i stfatio n has its ow" pecui ar
"woodwork." Wamoo wishO"rg access to that male c ultur ~ ar>d
the ma le circu it of POW'" must leam {he discourse commort to
that corrtrl1<.<1lty. But access lor women into too mate circu it of
powe r is complicated b~ too faC1 that female aspir:> nt$ ,"""sr
oIle n come l rom backgrounds hav ing d ine re nt flOfm&. va lu<>s
and understand in g: they have developed d iffere nt d isc"rsi ye
po-act""s that constrtute the 1em al<! drooit of powm ."
The fema le circu it 01 power ~as its ow n set of cons,,t",,,, ies In what is said a nd done. These practicos are ones
wh ldl wome n have bee n sociat;zeo to embrace. Their practices include comlM with sllbord ination . something unheard 01
., (he male c ~ c uit 0/ powe r. It would appeaf. the n. that the two
cirouil" 0/ power a re incompatibl e. For a \·,.onwn to rflO"" Irom
a female elfcu it where she is comfortalJ<e "it h subordinatio n.
,nto ~ male circ uit whi ch sees SUbOfd in atkln as a wea kooss
seems an un li kel y eye nt . It is thos untike ly. discre pan t eyent
whictt is the focus 0/ this study. A do"", e,amrotlon 0/ .""h an
eye nt in o ne settin g may re\'e al the transfOfmatioo wloch a
woman must ma ke when ,"""ving t ro m the femate cm," ,t of
pow"," to lhe male d rcuit of power. or it may urlC(lYer the drcurnslaooes wh;;: h allow this evoot to occur. In rosearCfl , thoo.
we stouId be ". . .eocoorage<t 10 semch fOf oon1lict, disse nsus.
co ntfad ictioo. resistarlCe to power. and the poss ible benefits
deriYed from such a searCfl:"
In aclditioo. it is ; m po~an1 to adopt a theO reti cal perspective wroch reccg-wzes mlJtiple realities aM is op<J n to the posSl b itity that certain type s o f dis co u rs e a nd p racti ce ca o
aver-rome the comman constraints that block wOO"l(l,,'s ntobilit~
intO supe.... isory r"es. Th at is. while such explanatio ns as "lack
of support from netwOlk sJmenlOfs. lack of rol<) rl'lotlel". a rld
fami ty de mands " exp lai n on ly the unde r-reprosentat ioo of
wo",",n . a perspective that examines va rious dls.:ursJve prac I,ces and power networks recogn izes that while pr()(lOminant
d,oc ursive practices and powe r r>etworks constra;" wome o's
oppo~un i t i es , othe r discu rsiye practices arld power relatio ns
can make wome n's access to posHioos 01 a uthO rity possi ble
Th us. my research ques tio n a sks not only nbout th e co n.trai nts o n womoo but also what il;s aoo ut the rcgulanties .-.
dis.:oourse arld practice in re l3tionsllip to powe r in a p"rt>::ular
cornmu,-,jty that would all ow a woman to be ",!octed for l he
POs il ion of supeMnte ndenl 01 sctJocAs whon arOund ni nety$O)v(!<1 petCenl of the rime a man is se lected .
With II ~ s questi on establ ished . it IS hypott>esiz(>d tllat the
<f efinit,on of powe r IS gende r spec iric. T hat is . that wo rn" n
define power as "powe r to: as col laborative noo in<;l ,,,.. e Itt
nature . while ",",n define power as "powef over," OS " form 01
oom;nalo::.-. whic h insu res that o ne person C/O n cause anothe r
10 do whatever th e dornirlam pe rson oosires. The "power o,e r"
mode l remains in p lace in mo s1 commun ilie$ be ca use it
Insure" that the power hleta rchy wilt remain '" place. Those .n
pOWer w i( remain in power and t ~ e commitm""t 00 the paN 01
IhOSe in power ro remain there is great l or obvious rea.onsthe (J'eatest of which is wealth.
Further. it is h~po t h e s iz e d; that circuits oll}()w~r eX1st .-.
the world of me n a nd in the world 01 women; lha! the delinition
01 power in the mate circu it ot power is ' powe r-oyer" while lhe
oofinitio n of powe r in too lemale CiTcuit of power is )lOwer-to:""
aoo . that the di scursive practIces of ""'" aoo WOmen in their
$enalale d rcuilS ot power are d i"ere nt just as the tanguages
from o<'e culture to aoothe r are d ifferent. T II<o cxpe<l(:(Ices oJ
WOme!"l .-. the" drc uit 01 power train the m to "SOUM" a certaio
way, to y;"w power a pa rtictll ar way. ar>d to " teract in ,elationsIlips In a spec ific w ay . As any"'" r"ace<:l in 3 fo re;gn crAture
does oot 1;t," a woman placed iI1 a n unfarn h r circuit 01 power
(male) wil rtOt blerxt unless she mai<es radical aClaplatiO<1s in
Ihe wa ~ she sounds. pe rceives. arld imer<>e!s . Fin aUy, it is
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a """"'lIn .. co-opled im" too ma~ cn:u~
ot ~, 1i1WIQ00t ~ 10
viewed as
by
jI """'II male-<lominaled cullu,e, 5hlI must a banllon "", own
c,,,.... " 01 power. and adOpI_ Ch$C:ur$ .... pmcIHleS surroundr>g 1hG concept 01 power. The _
0I1he ... ~VJ>OII>eseS is 1"101 B
""doNonal ".<pe<Ynemai deSogn bur ....... D cribcaI elt"rlOQtlllltl\
of a $lngl" s;te--a par~culBr <'!ducational communilylcullUte
Rnd ' he l uller commun"~Jculturc rn wNict1 it r5 eml>e<klfld,
wt\oJ<e n woma n has become lIt.(lIl~nl ....a "m at ..,1>0015, Trle
l,al'l'lOl'/OI"~ used lor thi s critical ellln<lgm pi1y is a co",""" ptuali zalion 01 P""'" bor,o_d f,om polilica l $clo oce powe , ,aseD,c l'
in gUr'\I),al, aoo, in part, m<l,e spl!<:lflca lty I,om the w<lt~ 01

tha ,

PDt""""

""""ern..

ScIlWM C"'1lg. Framewor'" 01 Po"",r "

Slewart Clegg" and ThO~ E WaJ1ert>erg " dMde the
II1eralUfII "" power along two 'flIIl.aories wIIid> represem is
ckIalrSIOC ""lUre 0"" U"Ieaory 001 .... powe' as II><! abittly to
do 5ome1l1r"'}--the '»owe< 'Q." The <lther tr"i9ClOly dehllO$
powo' a~ c<lntrol, oom!Mnd <If d<lminion ove, olhe,S- U'e
"!'<lwor <lyer, ' Ham",h PI I~ln'I " work 6u ppo rls thIS d iVIsion
wt\on emphasiz ing lhaTIhe idea of POW"" in "powe, 10" '" 11191"1k:;!nlry dill """", from Ihe iOM 01 POWII< in "poI'ie r over."
It IS 1M '))owe< over ool,nitioo 01 power whH::h has dOmi!\/lIed the disrussioo 01 com~ power by pol6::al saet'lldlS
""d $OCIDIogiSlS." Theo ...... grounded in 1he beliel !hilI power
is defined as OOm....l1ion InYohoo a ~ type 01 'ela""",,~
'*'-' people. one ihat • "hl8f\11'o:nocal in vin"" 01 ooa perIOn', abrl".,.", aflecl1he oll>et "MIhou1lh11 other's berng able 10
raoprocal8. - Theones IMIlell inro thl5 c.al8go<y n::!ude' "'r1(l
I~'Y", pluralism"'. and IICQOIOmr5l1C th9Ol)' ." Howe_. I~r$
I~!\/II, dcrniMnl ~fOO by political saentisls Is IIowty
being I~acl!d by cu rrenl l ilC03WN) whict1 a ss",,1S 1M, I>OWi'
bG OQI"OC<I!llUal ized as "powc< IQ, ""
TIl<! deve!e<pment 0 1 a Ic rnRle ci rCUlI 01 powe, Wll >ch (Ie .
tines powe r as ' powe, II)" II)IIowS the Ih in.i<>g 01 Nancy
IiIInsot'" when
cal~ lor ~ 'h~"'Y 01 power 1o, w o _
a lheory..tlich begins lrom!he .."",..""" a nd po.,1 01..- ~
tile o:Iomnaled. "Such 1heorir:>s would !JIYII al1enbon no! Onl)r lei
ll1e WII)"S women are ~lt<I . b\I1 also 10 ll1ej, ~ .
~bIII1lw. and strengl1lS.•. rrt-e) ItIHOnes would use Iha..
eapeci1!etl as goides lor. PQlem .., ltans/ormation 01 p<lW(!r
~'Iions"","-Ulal IS, lor !he .....",.....rmooi 01 WOO'1en.-

5""

Re ..... "'h Oble"'i"cs
TOe 1,le ra ture r.>n W<Jrno<1ln 1M wpelinlendo r.:y ts Clmat,"

II II woman wIShes 10 ~9 a . upe lln {ende nl 01 schoofs. her
am poc< . SOI1'>O SI~S oller 'HOOt\ales wd> as lac. ot
WPpM from ne''''''''l<s/rnenI01S. lack 01 role mOOels. ""II terrOl)'
doIm~nds lor !I>e lact that I<l lew women become supcrinlen.
r:kms 01 5Choo1s. '" II is 1he r,.ogmen' 01 IhlS ,esearcher !hal
nontt ~ IhIIse 'ationaies ~fII suthcIent 10 8J<PIa., 1hrs dilemma.
l'hIIre Is a nc\Id 10, 8 fresII d8IICfiI)lIOn 0I1h1s aged prOOlcm
Such a petSpecIJYe should aoc:omp!isl1l"" loI01'11ng'
1 The development <If a malll "'tito.ol of power'" and a
!emale "tirr:uil 01 power In a com"""";tylrulluf(> ('Now
ct1a~s

V ........I \Ot1e<e a ~,.."

ro.

Mary 0stu'Tl1 ;, IM~'

imoodenl of sd1001s,
2. The GS l ab li . hm unl <ll 0 detin il ion of Ihe e<> Il GGpl 01
pow er , aoo a <.lewiptioo <ll th\l <liscu rsive p'~Cllces
, ....ted 10 Ihe OO~p1 01 pr:IW\II' by mefI", a mala "eI,·
ciln 01 power" and by women on a female "circulI 01

-'

3. The estaIlIishlTWll 01 me deIinrIIOn _

""VI)

Fle W: What hi P<lwer?
is 1M mot\! inclUslVl) de!iI"lIlion 01 powe< orIlich I believe
makn '"New Vt8W" I"" cI>own li&ld _I 'ecepIIv\Il<l the idea
that pla<:emonl 01 women in P<l"""'tI$ 01 power is !II)ptOpfia1e
In ordo, 10 r:I8I&rmrne whethe, an .-.cIusiYe definillon 01 pr:rwer
1& ~ry 10 allOw wcmen In"" lhe cocua 01 POWe' ~
oor>slruCled I<lleiy 01 men. I spool no.n In I n l _ lislen",!!

From

I t. ~

~

Po w." Research

•

1_ togel"'" tieldwOrt< end CUlU'C wIIile !alOng me critical posihon ag~illSl flIICism. ">!ism. and cta.",sm lhis pal1lrular SIUlIy
lal<a!; a cribcal posiI1or> ag8<1\$1 SftJ(1$m, TrY"" pri'nIIry I1'Ie1hoo:lf.
()/ data coIe<:1ioo '"ela urlliled 101 ttus cri~cal ethnOg,aphy"
non-stanllartliZfId InlervoeWl; nonparticIPanl and ~BrtlQPan1
observallOn, and OOCUrn&nVI'fICOfI'l reWew and analySis. Documen! and """"d fevoe'NS and inlc<Yiews
OCII1'1()Ieo:neUrry
slrenglhs and W&3MeS&e$ aoo served 10 SI,engtlle" each
011>"", In acJditioo, oon-pa~ic1 p anl ~ nd p;r.rticipanl OOseMI t"'"
we"," ""'Ilklye d I'/I'IerI possibl e 10 se rvO M lri a nguiIlTio n

use 01 power by

one wornatliOr. Mary Osburn)., a ~

Ctilo;ai ethnog,aphy ;. tile PIn"","" me!llod 8rt1ployed In
10 a~i$IIlI1e ... 0IlIfIC1IVeS. fIrI e""'<lgtap!1y
Ii", 1Og<Jlt1ef lieldworl< and culture'". arld a clilical ft!l"nogoatOh\l

ItoJ _arch
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tQ defi,..hons and d&Scnplions 01 powe,. In eddition . many
IlQUf$ ~ S~nI ~Ih Dr, Mary O&l<Jm in ordor l<l
"" r delini"" n and applicati on ol»"wer

del""" ......

W"""'IJ Dcfil>6 POWf}1
Aller esl~blishing \I IIsl of women who were cor>O!ideled
powe~<JI", New View. I asked each <lne 10 dr:frIe PO'WtIr lhe
~'s came in m""v lCO'!11S. buI most staled Ih/rl ~ Is 1he Bbi~
Ily l<l get things dOOe. Elilt>o<alions "" IMI SIJlefnl!f'll were
made wnen I asilef:l pat1IQpanlS '" tal< aboul now li1r9S gel
iIone. ThO$C olab<lfati<ln. Include' -.
gelling mInus done
Ih",ug!> oonsoosus tuding: "
.lhro!.Igh someone _
.....
!JOW"" oIhel'$." .,.he ebllit)' to Hod !he POOI)Ie ..1\0 can help gel
il done." "I alwaye Il1ln ~ aboul ,,110 wi. work wllI1 me {<l!l"1
SOO1elhr ng dono."' slay", 1M background IQ got Ihi'lg& cf<)oo
10 start I ~
rnot ival a:"ln orcle< IQ !)el TI,I r.gs cIon&,
I believe yo u Mve to I;)Q a ~e(\/a n t ." il il ,esp.mOO nIS In Ih .
1I1mBI" d tcuils (C<lmmu~lty and school sellin;s) 01 powe,
viewed J.'C>I'1it as an!>CI~ term. In add~iOfI. 1116)' desctit>ed ,''''
acb<:O"I a' ~~bc<awe and inclus;'" in nalu,e. None 0I1I>em
ihomselvw as pow\I~lII in the'" own rigtll. Mosl e.r)O'e;;sed surpri:le tha1th"" rnotneS "PP"'I',cd <In the "emlllS 01
power liS!. They oot*:I Imagons !hal poople appreciated IhIIor
work or !he Iim& iI1eV SPlInt n COnYnundy iK!""ot. b\I1!hey did
,..,1 ",.".. In~ a5 IlO'fflItlLfI. C<>mme"ts tnal e<l>fllSsed
Ihes.e themee 1<liI()W: "I don'l see ~ as II PQ'o'o9I person.
I &ee "'y~1 ,, ' " pojXJla r per"",,- I <ionl tninl< ob<lul flOW'"
.hal n1u~h . I doo'l Ihin k aboul powe r Ove' oomeo ne els~ or
inllLJet'lCing anyone in my day 10 day life" "I min . more 01 tll &
tespon.ibI~y ~ my po!I~ioo ralh .... Ihan I"" (><>'Wer of ~ ,"

P"""""""

Men Deli,," _
All ... esrablip,g a bl lit men who _rft QOf ~ POWetlti In New View. l.silef:l each """ 10 d","", power The clrlfj.
nilions Ihey olta,ed mO~1 ol1en inc,uaea Ihe cor>cepl 01
When ask"'lt re"""""",1S how they i>ltU\lf1ot o!hern
!hey replied ". .you nnoenot by gainong a.nholity. !I&"lf"9lnlO
" pos,tion 01 ,e$l>Of1'llibOlltV' ' . , .iI """"""'a 15 I<l ;ood lhal
eve"""", " afraid lIu wi ll go lO<lIOOWhe,e else. II', oI<.y 10 1>11
an SOB il you are rig ht 10{)% 01 lI1e lima. ""I )'QO bGI19 1 bG
lighl." -Too", a ro ~o who grab (he reiros 01 U prOi~1 and
push it a oo kr>ej) pusI'II"Ig il l ill iI' s <1000. They ~ro more <l< Itss
r.aoserows people unto they reach " eMs," poonI. They tlnall)'
'&am a ~I 0IItu5l';orion ~18 they say. ' ~ . I'm 1m 01 sitting around hera i.allung abou, Ih,s Ihing let's get ~ done:
"""'" 00 .. son 01 WIll a ~U. and others
pow<Ir end
come frOm my POll"""': ".• the apphQ'!JOn 01 know\I!dge !h""4> POIIIlCaf t:QfVWlCiIOnS . . . you InfIuoenoe b\lcause
you .,'"'' Mrd and know morllihan other people. KrIo:>-Mer:lge "
Plllle'. Thal'~ fill " II, Tile peBOn ",ho ''-;011<$ l1ard Is p.g l<l

""'''''not

""'''''fire

1oIow""""
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(M!<r1de peojlIe ...no .. I 00 \tle;r boilS .Campbell:
it mu S!Educational
!)(I a broa~
(;j~ng th<llouooalioo in m<Mng IMinos in lire di,actio n lhal she
knowledge bas-.t. cross ·sochoo 01 ",,,tylt'''>Q." "Vou p".."
W!IIl!S It\ern to m""",. bUI one flOII 81 a lme, aoo b) .... he, 00kIwade by e ~planng YOU' JIOSOtioo. bot tai<n::! <>the ... inlo gooog
gal"'" 01 au!l"<>rity !Q (;.lYSe th, po<JpIe who W<lII< 10, he< 10 be
along 60 Ihev wanI to take pan and De ........ in ..... ~I tI\ty a,e
h'9hty mowated . . ,""St>e .. QUIOtiy pf:fiiS1ent
r .... seen ttis
doong Hopefully. you dOlo"! Il1w" 10 to" t""m mel' _
to do ~
QUM!t persOSIenca on (:QfI1miltllft, etc . I don'l ~now how sI>e
because II>ey only do ~ ha/lheanedly"."
describes hefSflW. She
8 c()Haborato'" 'Mary is ;I qUlo~y
For the men in the male ClfcullS (community .nd..:tIaCJI
power1uf pernon. SI>e doe,..." wd:l troe power."

I.

sethngS) 01 power . being 'nlormed was"'" moll common
methOd 01 iflnuence. In/(Irmal.,n and 1<nowI8IJVe elevale peo.pte 10 plt>liIeged PQ!.rIron~..uons ;" wroch !~ are able 10
COf'IIInco 0Ihef!, 01 II>e~ own ~'P, There WlIi rnucIl ress

"'.m abOUl gelti"ll 11'''''115 done,

II was
afte< someor"I8 01 e&IatlIisl\ad
as lhe 1e8Oe'-tMI ot ..... "'!oIklw th<l In"d"" Only" one 0I11>e
m en lalked .bo ut COllabo ration, but illtClnSt"'9iy. he dk! oot
"" ooIlabo ratioo as poW(lrtul.
d>s.cuSI<on Irom Ihe

ImpIi&d 1hal somelr.inG

happe<l~

as ~1Id 10

Dr,

l OCUS

IX OsWm [)f)1trre$ Pow,,,

\'/hun

Dr, 0s00m'5 ~ and Use 01 Power ~
O~burn d>O nol b&lieve Ihal her uS<! 01 power toes
chio"lled CNIif !he ye1>11 01 he< ca_ SIll repor1Gd thai s/lo was
COIIaboraIive -..I>t:n Ic-adling "Wh ..... I was a classroom. leact'>olr, I
liad stu<lanl. l>e lp esrabfish how the Class,oom ,a n. Wh.,,"
acwmp i shmg 3 las!< I ..-as a ooHabr:'-atOf. You "'" ac<:omj':IiSh
ohango ~ you in"""'e people '" that crw,ge proC06S,'
Peopla wl>O knew Of wor1<ed "";tn 0, Osbum a~'""d w ilh
....," ass~ rlions_ "She has n'l clianged. She has ct>a ng e<:t he r
H;Is

dclinol pow"," 0" OsOurn 'eplled wt!t1 a

do9/illloon ol.,;sIQO."Pov.e, IS Ill" ab<tIIy!<l !OChle\oe de~feo OUI·
comos tt II e>;OQ.rled in • nu.me. 01 _~ I would "Y ~ II
snuanonal. n:l1 auto<;talC Of COncilialOfy_" When asked 10 elab0f\I~ on ways $he lW:I"ev"" desored OU~ st>e conbnuM.
, he~ ttoe ebr"v IQ orgaroze people in ~ rnarnI' thai ;I~
oesrred goIIl$-lhl1 menne' beIng !he abili1y 10 .... d people 10
con...,...
I brmg lOgeihef the people who will De aMecle(I
by tlla r:IIdsoorr ."d say, 'He,e IS Ihe " ... cerved ,,'oolem;. 1h. '1IlI1\v th, p'obIem?' You may lind thai ~ is ~!IIe real
problnm . '" yo.. ~ 10 COose<lSUS a bou1 w""lthe real prob.
"m Ie. Then )'OU <.I,$oCu$S OIany soIuhons 1o come up will> a
wtulic)n Wh ich bt"'elil$ lhe mosl P-OOPIQ-Q.pecl al~ who is
atkltloo by n. II r>OOds 10 be I()I" II", grealest 9OO'J"
Ob, i()IJSly. U was tr ue lOr Olhe, wom en 01 power, Or,
Osb ur n had a Coll~bo 'R Ii,e. "power to" dal iMion 01 power,
CIM"y, $he l()O k h e ' derin il iC>r1 into p,ac tice. Her pracllca l
a ppllcalK)n wenl to th e e.!rerne 01 coosoo ...... b\J IO:lng eVil<' DI
111<1 ~ 01 !le1e.miIW.g the natlKe aoo an.,\JIat.", 01Ine prob·
kim. In addIiton, Dr 0sIiu0'n was simila( to 0Ihe< """""'" ., !lie
. !Udy ...... " she edded. "K is d;(ficuIt IOf"..., 10 uy 1/IIIt I have
power." Thill ~llOn 01 $IlI1 may be necessary lor e pe<SoQf1
10 "" truly callabclralNe. One who views sett;lS POWefIuI rnor9
nalu",ty brlIJeo..es OIher q:u as less rnpoflanl tnan one', """"
True coUabOfa!iQn (IO;UfS when all pettlCipartts are 111_ "
equafly ~
Or Osburn', comm,lrnenllO coilabOtallQfl ..as vIYldlV
~1rJd
she snared. "One 01 the hardf)r ltir'I{Is 10 do Is
10 wppon • r:IIQsion !hlI1 you w<:dd'\'1 """" made )'COJI'H" bu1
/lave lI"'&n someone e"-e !he OPfX>'llrily 10 make 11 80 you
oeed 10 S'-"f)OM it
I Ihlrlk lhal lI>e <IecIsion I make" the
<leo»iOt1lQ make R (lee .. "", co!labo rali vefy. Ti><ln I 9..... up lhe
r;ghllO lhe liMI deci&i-on . I tTMJSI S-IJpporI whatever ~ decided,'

f)Ofi$"

"'*'

01/).915 Viii,.,. IX, OsI!um·. U... 01 Power
It was 'ppa,ent when la lki ng with po.xlp lO ~'ound 0,
OsOOrn th~1 sIle was aOo,,,ale in hor r~"!I 01
0WI1 ..,.,
01 powel Each peI'SQf1 inte",i"wed. I,om IhO c:omrnun'Iy'81 '
I.(g& Or I(om tne education commuoity. male 0' lamale .
(e4erre<l to t>er as a coflaboralori<:ot--..us-build(l'. Respoo SIS
Included "Or. OSburn
power Ihrour,tt othe< people sn.
Is 8 very capatoia INa ....• ""Sto! is I"ss 1han dlreet-mClre 01 a
background sutoSl~1lCfI lhat she POSSO&S95 lh/II i, "01 <;OnIrOO1aloonal. n:l1 /rOmal. She U6eS he, poopkl 00 they IIQIun"
1ftrs 01 prolessionals, very eI1ectively" in 1h<l1 _
Ma<y ...
real 9OO'J Ieade, She ,eSiSl"" 1he 1erroIa\JOn to l~ke IhIt IlOnt
pos~ioo and ,ecogni2l<l1l'la1 tl>e .,.;" """ 10 be in a ptural~y
SI>e Iis~,~ ooIabOra~5, gelS 1ho 00.1 Oul 01 II>(! J>OOI)Ie wno
are i vailab" to he,: "I ~ a"" ra rety SOl ""
wo '" 115
effecli,ety as she does in I""" a,eas. a) building COfls.ensut and

r.o.

w""""

""""&0">0

boca~

~asn'l

$he has to corosOde r !he

~&

,

dist,ict" " N.:), $he

"i~h ~
prinC ipal 8M got inpul and bac~grouM tl<!lore mak.ing (t$<j.
..0"", SI>e 1\3$ en open 000< ..... en as II ~ndent. SI'o!I

c" MgOO_ When she made decisions as

"-'1 drlVl'}ed:
ReaClions 10 lhe SludV
~Il<>'

_

Q1A.

Power Ir dII/rnfIcI dilrQtendy

by""""", /han """'_
The be"'" defimliOO 01 power (trite ... d9pe<o;let'l upon getI<.Ier Women in crr"",ts 01 PQWII<. In a IJYIiIr'I _ng. defne!he
or:>ncepI 01 powe' ditferet>1ly 1h/In men In circuo1S 01 power in 1ho
!<'Iroe $elling. In addillOf1. womao in pos>tion. oIlC"Oership in a
~fv<3'n """""100,,,", "'-"long del .... i»"1i' dilfo'e nlly" llian men in
posil.on. oi leMershop In lhe same eo:!r.C£IlIonal '''!In::!
Women in circ uil$ 01 POWe' arn:t !h OI<) in positiC<lS 01 <dJcal<>n.a l leadersrw '" II grve n selling dOlno pO" e( as tir e at:< lity
to gel th ings dooo th rO<Jg h collat:>oralioo and COr"ISc nsus builojin g. While moo in crrcurlS 01 POW&<' an~ Ih ooo in po,;;lions or
<!<.I<Jcatkrrlal Ie_rmip I ~ a 1;1>'91 setring dOl ne powe< as II>e
a/);l il1 10 nrtuence 01 lead O!h&rs bot " a"';ng mo .. infQtmal"'"
and knoYofildga than others, Women cIe!l"", ~O( 8$ "power
10: thai 1$. as th" aIlifily" to e~ _ _ 10 make lheor own
decl$ooros ""'Iabola~ and !Q carry them out II'IrOuQtI a co~
1ecWe. indusrv& mod.r. l.4en. on lne 01"'" hand, VI""" ~
as "power 0Wf." Of the abrlity!Q COfMncCI OIhGfS to do ... they
_ " through any means
The6& l.-.dings are CQfI$<Slen! across vinualty all inte"'oeweH, ano . thus. result ,n II
"m~1e definition' 01 powar as)lOwe< ovel" and a 'lemal" defin~
lion" 01 power 8$ "power 10."

"_lilY

Rearnoo Number Two; W/>Ofl

~ /XXI<,llC accotIlng

female roncepr of pr,tWOr rl>olr ,~~""es 10 aCQUire
jlOS!lO()()S of PO"'" inc'ealH} r1ram"',oally.
SIIlCfI usi ng It>a r ep U lalion~ 1 rT\tllhod res ulted in li sts DI
peo~1e viewed as SU«6Sslu liy POWo-.-fu l, my impressiOt1 , conIrary lo..-nal was hypolhe ~zt<:l. is !h ~ ll he female def,n iliC<l 01
power- "power IQ"-a ll ows WOmO" S!JC¢<)$$ and ao;:ess 10
pos<lions or powe' ",,"Ihe male de~n;r;oo 01
.....e,..-<5 ~I1anl 1o, man 10 ~d n Il>ey _nllO be c0nsidered """"",slU[ and ha.-e ao::tlss 10 pos<tions 01 P"W"f.
10 1/)&

_-»0_'

Reaaion _

rhr9tJ. W!:>'nen """ /liUJin posibons 0/

power am mosI SUCOBSStuI_ rhIIty tJdopl /erM/e approactJes
to poweI wI!icIr SItWSS ~1IaI. ~. and COfIS£'fImStJuI/ding------ DaSfKJ Or! !he ~ thai .". pI(SCII is nor
more po><lf!ffuI rhar> tJnOtII¥
"POI"" 10" wom(jKI. wt>o .. e $UCl;H$lul "' l/>ei, powe~ ur
positions. gelltling. done wi1h CIt.e". TI... coIIaboraliYe roo i.
comlooable lot l!>em be<;;lusa Ihey cIo nOl vi ...... lI>emser'e5 as
powerful. Thes<! """mer> woO. vswog ;I collaboral ive. iro;:l",,,e,
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2 [1995], Art. ""Iers
17
"i,wol""taryI,,,,,, the pos ition of , uperinterxle-nl, To

These women were open to entertaining the
possibilities of exe rcising influence and making
expert contributions in roles other than "at the
top· of the structural hierarchy. Neither their
long·term career interest nor their egos were
tied 10 particular positions.

•

The Future of the
Superintendency:
Women Leaders
Who Choose
to Leave
M~ ril vn

Tallerico a nd Joa n N. Burstyn

The Fulure 01 th e SUl"'rintendenoy :
Women Leaders Who Choose to L ea~ ."
The supe rint&ndi>rocy r"P"ese nts what many O<>I15ider Ih ij
leaOOrsh'!l apex 01 public school oo..:atioosl Q'OVe<nano;e, We
_1I~ had the OPI)OI'tunity 10 interview 20 women wt\o wc·
ceaslu~ prepared lor and entered that leadership ro~, onIji 10
exit alt&/ an averaO" 0/ 3.3 years. Elsewhere .., have dis·
cussed at length the lactors ~ 10 those ~ lor the
two-!t'I~dI ot our mlormant • ..mo lett the ... perlntoo'l<:!erq InvoI·
unltlrIIy' 0.. purP05" '" this paper'" 10 a.>:an.-.e t~ <;imm·
SliU"ICM !WId per$peclM!$ ot the ooe--thlAl woo cho$e 10 INva
(""7). We beheve their "",ties proyide usehJ ~ inIo how
some women grapple ";Ih the demands ot ~h;el uecutlve
rolel They.teo v.:I io;1lt on the reali~"" ot e<:b;atlOn;ll Ie,o(i.
9fS111p tor lO(Jay's WI)O'I9(I.
Delinition.
'U nlike my case, the my one. I "''''''' h ~ve b<:!<:<1

driven oor.
Thi s ve l bat im quo lal ion fro~ 1 0" " "f Iho women ,n oo r
study wh o ctro&e 10 lea.e the Wper",,~ I>dorq captures '" th e
vernacu lar a distinction we mak ~ Mtwoen 'vo luntnry" and

Ma r ilyn TaJler leo hI an Associate Proleuor at Syraeuse Un lverslly. Te<>ehing and Leader. h lp Progra m,
I SO Hu nllnglon H811, Syracuse. NY 13244. Her proIHalonal interesls cenler on gender issues in ed ...
catlonalleaderdlip lind schOOl board researeh .
Joan N. 8 u ,."t.,.n is a Prolessor 01 Cultural Fo unda·
tions 01 Edueat lon and Hi s tory. also a l Syracu ae
Univer1:lty. Her ,esearch an d te""'hing Interest, In·
elude gender a nd educ:ation , higher education, and
techn ology .
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begin. how<lvet. ~ ~ Ii,,,, ne<:U$O'l'Y 10 001 ... OIIr ...... 01 -eM.5I4><l'inlendenlS woo ,eti'ed or th.,.." who 100ft <HIe ""strict 10
"""'" to anoll>e-r supetIOIendl!nt'f """,a ~ ~red to have
"aoiIed"' the posrtion. RaIher. lor the po..op<;rses ot our 'ese,,,,,h.
al>\erS are WOOII!fl who. ertl\er voluntaril)l Of under p,e55IJ"'.
were n o o _ Of lesigrred f,om tt-. -"er>derq. They
subsequerrlly .......... d .mo oIh6f rOle • • lnu!<nal or e ' ''",,,,1 10
K_12 public educatIon Mota 'P'O~cally. an al>' ....as COO·
_
IIolumary when ~ was the SUpel"rnfendent's ctroice 10
leave and when ~ WIll dear 1I18t the _
bOIIfd would MV9
(Of al,eady hadl ",newed he< OYItr/ICI,
Discussion 01 Find in g _
Taking I)U r 2O.p~rS<HI so n'p le of exita" as a whol e, we
fou nd Ih at mu ltip lO faclors contrib uted to tha ir leaVi ng Ih e
superinle<>i.>ency. Th ~1oO tactors OII6 llapp ed and accumulal ed
","" LOne. We dOd not find si"ll~ lrioller !!Vents or crileal
denl S 11\;)1 acoountcd lor thue worne'''s decisions, ~ ~ .. as
!heir decision. 10 !e8v<l . At worlt W9ffl boItr "pushes Irom" the
"","""intenderrcy and "pulls lo:>Ward"
oplions or inIe,eSlS.
Pethaps 1101 $U'prlsingly. the ptJIs lII'8OI mDJ" inlluemial i"I the
cases crt voIr.rrIIory eMers; the pus/le$ more salient tor those
who left Invoiuntariy
Although"'" pu'pose 0/ Inrs arlk:le Is 10 locus on Ih"
Insqus ot those who chose 10 IHYEI (¥<!. therel"",. on the
pulls II1fly fell), we wi briefly summanze those lacIors and coo·
di~ons wh,ch oorvod 10 push women 01.11 0/ the superifllen·
doenCV. We discove,ed lour oatteons thaI characterized our
,nlo.-rnMIS' cumulativ» dieenchanlme<1t w,1I1 Itoe pervas .... "ness
01 whal lhey IC<mOd IfIe 'poI ilics" 0/ IfIe ,01<): (a) dele<ioralOOfl
01 the wpe'intondent ~ 8choo boa rd ,91atiorlsl\rp: (b) dysfuncI;;, nal un;;, n-<!Istrict ro lmlonships: (c ) ov&/.emphasi!> 00 noninstrUCIional is,,,,,"s ; arxl(d) moral 01 cthooal dashes \";Ih board
meml>ers
Wh il e voluntary e ~itors were lIkew ise d;se nchanted by
l/>e ir de,ai l mel~ jrom instrl.lC1ion11l and .... rricula, iswes. arid
Ihe relent~" political and other demands 01 1/>e role, (My
deall ..... th these '$Suos ooIth greale' IIQUiInimol'f lilan did l/>e
IrrIoIuntary e.. t"r • . Moreover. "",untilry ame,s were simullanoousty puk>d lIWlIy- by altractive new job opportUnities. academic goals. or lamrlial oonslderetlons. TIIose who cllose 10
Iaave had good ,eia6onslipe wkh both their school boards and
Iftache' unIons, wrth lew. d any . srgnilO:;snt clashes among
0\esIl key- ~ S1nkeholde' 0I0l4'5,

.,ei-

OJ'''''

Comparisons Wim klvo/trnfal)' EJ(r(fI(S
AlthOug h there is conslde,able diverslly with,n "acf,
Qr""P , add ilioMl PilnG"'s became evident whoo we compa re<J
th e e xpe'iences o t thne 13 Involunlary and 7 "o lunlary
e"l~ r". Fo r example, a higtre r prOll'Ol'ticn 01 tOOse wOO ctrne
to i(la v~ than Ir.ose wl"rO w&/e lorce<J 10 leave occupied s\.pc'in lendencies in Ihe smallest sized d~trlcls (300-2,999 studenl$)', Voluntary e, ilerS W&fe more likely to head distr>(:!$ in
'ural communities'. In the case 01 both ..."..,tal)' a.-.:l rnvolu,,"
lary a .. t~rs. the pertentlllJ& who left the role afte, one supe'inlenoorrcy was high However. whereas 115% \6 at 7) ot lhe
voIo..-rIary CXJiGrs ha(I held only one $Up$rIntenderq in l/>e"
career, ;..sl 60% (8 ot 13) ot Ihe Involunlary ex~"'" loo.n:I the"
first supenntendeocy ....as also Ihe" last- Atso. ,elated \()
taIOOr path. voIo..-rIary ex~e,. _e more ~kett 10 have prey!or.rsly _
prirw:ipals tharr ..... '" til.,.."
16ft InvoiunIarily'. A
much highe< p<Opor1ion ot voluntary than Invol"ntal)' ., ..tets
had mQre ',ne" IhM "5tall' experience In thei, !:a,eer hostorres' . And votJnlary eMers ,emalned In II1f1i, IasI supennlendency. on avo<all"', slightly les . lime than lIlei, in""l"olary
C<Xl<lle<jXIrtS ; 3,0 compered to 3,5 \'9atS

..mer
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WhO' (lid th"'" 20 wo""'" 00 aft", ell'iflIj'he ""f'G~n'en
aency? SOme pall\lfn. 01 dillereoces belween vol~nlary ar>(!

I"""""'ta'y nlllnl$ _,e apparenc. a"hough lhe

n~ml>a's

so B"",II .... ,..::t> 01 tI>e sev"" aille,enl ""Iegor ...

<!epa""""

ot

are

,oIes

wild! _e nsumed IIbs&qU,,", 10 the7
~I use
01 perwntagOl _
inappropRale. To 5.UrTWn8"ZO broefly. sl<
lOOk ~mons in K- 12 canc,a) office ad ... ",••""""" (3 ~ry
and 3 "'vo!un\¥y _1$). Fou, becamo! untYOrSilV pootesoors
(I volun'.'y anll 3 inV<lluntary) . Th,ee MO,e self·employed
(1 V<llumary and two --.....ary) Two ...... unlasy (but no In ...... •
untary) o'"tOl$ mrumed 10 pt1OGtpalships. AII<I oIlhe ~
five OIM)funtary elltCf$ tl'oO l>acame ai,,,,,,,,,,, of not'!OI'Pfoli!
a<gan""1IOn5, two ,,,malned un"",pfoyed ., tho lim<: ot nur
intervil!W (two month!; and one yea,. reSj>I>CI"ely . allo' !l1~r
e~'lsl. and one b-e<:8me a I".·time 9'"aduate Slua t:nI,O oem·
plate Mr rIoefo ral e.

1"IliI PefSp4ICli_ 01 T/l(}M WI"Io COOse 10 LaM "
More CO!' lra l to our purpooo than comparing 1M lwo aoo·
g<OlIPS Of 0>1.... &Iono;i murtiple oo.ellSions. l"iOweve,. Ire lhe

P"'S98C'""'''''
in!ligJ!1S """",<I by 1he""",,",,*, le&Oerlt .... roo
the
In IIIIs settlOrI. WI! pray"""

-

CIloSe 10 _

ill"","~

~nd."lCY

of hOw they caplu,ed their expe,iences in 1f>e" OWn

I til, ..... ir5 ~ ~ job In educallon.
ThE! &/Itary " W ·
rible I wn m.;I1<inO $55.000 a. thai lIme.-.:l I was_·
,ng 15-17 hour days. And I said 10 ml"'eft."Wtta1 am
I IIoong? II\;W9 to be cr.azy: .. I dOl'l have any tll;H:l b"..
lell1tlr Al

.n

AII<I lIIe-e I was,
hour away from my I>Jme , • , I !lad
"",",ad Milia. ttrle ... aoo I was in al ij a.m. _ ry da y
aM attending board meeting s It\al <>lto<> W9<lt till 3 a.m.
Wilh no ~p and no resol Ulm r M~ in sI~1 So I jvst
iJ6{/an to t hin ~ . "Is ,r.-s the way It\al l really wo nl to sperK!
lhe nel<11ew yea rs?'. The fa,th er you 00 up lne aCJmin.
istrat;ve ladOel. Ihe I(>OS oplior>s you "<Ive for any p r l.
~acy For e xa ~, a. a leacl1er. you have comnwn it1
'esponslblliliel. but lhey ~1 , 11 expOC1 you 10 lead a I~ e of
you, o wn. As a burldlng po-l.-.ciPl'I. you ha~a a JUong
comrnjtmenl 10 YOU' bu~ng and a lot 01 evening houts
bu1 tile" ate SIll ~mes tllal you can call your own. .... a
wpe~ntendent. I donl1hlnk you ever ha-.. bm8 thai you
CIIn CllII you, own. You',e ,,1..8y. on ""II. Each group
!eels like U>9y have some ownerslip 01 you. {lvyJ every
acIioo • ac:Mtnize(J, Every stalCment is ecMrnlled
Wtral I <lidrtl Ike was the total comrriCmen( mal ~ ta_eI
811d leellog h ~ e I mlghl be shQrtcMnl1'"g my l amlly
{exUerSI
TM lOb h u to chango, 11 neoos 10 Inv<ll.e a leSH r
amou nt 01 lime, 6SPGcla ily if you want to get youoger
women inVO ",,6d "'~ , E.e n some '" th e mSI6 superinwn.
dems are""", saying lnre~ nig hts out a ,...eel< is ,.,st too
m...ctr. It's 100 OOrnarl<i lng a iob, You
10 tle 8 wor~ ·
81lO1ic 10 do ~. Mliyb(l me n a re mora '-"*Ito 1Iiv"ll "Il
trllll amool\t 01 lome for lh';, worI<. le~ll .. CJ
Errbedded In eIK:t1 01 _
excerplS arot inSf!1K6 into .he au.
consu.....-.g puDlo: &ceountabilily arw;l _
dBmalldS of lhe I"n()<.Iern !My superimeodur .... a s ..... as If>e dilemmas _
suerr
enylronmems pr"""n! 10' "/\'Om"" t<ylng 10 balanc& lamlilal
reSpOn$ibrl"," Two oj 1hoII seven
e. iters Wi! Inter·
viewed even IISed the Ie,," 'su!viYor"" 10 deSCribe _seIYOs
ana. ~ e. penenoe in Ih9 superimeodercy We I\eaId ~"'"
_
bme 1t98'" !lOw the n ~t u(e of <toe ~ p«!dude(I mucro 01 a
~fe <lVIS<de ..0"', ArId 000 t>ean:t how It>at coat w as _!""Iy
welgMed aga,"st olt\er tif., Inle",srn. Moreove,. mucn 01 ~ ...
e. tfaord inRry wO"'·load <>l the supe-r;ntell<feocy C<II\le,a(l or>

"".e

1IOIunla,..,

li nancial. bo;dgel, 'lid lacol.lln ooncernl . .... oummariz&<! by
one s"P"rinle<>OOnl. ~ lOOk 9 "massille &IIon'" 10 locus 00 eu,0cuIum a oo instllKl>On. ArId allOlhe" '1 Iall tha, my ioI> had
veIY itUe 10 do wit~ Itle 00Utat>0n ot koda.·
ThllS. Ihe "Ientlen nature 01 public acrubny 8nd lite
oomands ot me rob. coupled Mth tile C8nl1aMy ot wnal ..... 8
VI_ell as non-educational IlSue. , (:r8al8<l a work ...,lIrng
oncornparilte wo(h th8 pmrale aSQirabOlI$ and retahOnllt _
01 these _no ~ single women , "",med women. and
women w,th children -.."(O'e repreMnted in our """l11e. ~ was
tile """""'" w,1II )/Q'¥'g cttildren wfIo Iound lIIe balance 01
and famill rnos! protOefI\!ItIC. To WIt

wo'"

I was "",ver home. I wen( 10. Parent Teac"", C<>nler·
ence In my $~co n d year to r my d a ugh ter, and Ite,
leache r $(lid, '1 wJnt yoo to tr.now 1I\a l, wIlt)!1 I a sl;.e<I YOO'
daugtller whal $MO ..-a nted. to r C hri stmas, sI1e said I wa nt
my mommy to 961 a r\&w job: la_Iter Al

n ws.

v.:>unlary "x~ers CO<'I!Ikle red OO!h prol"""icn.al and pe"
S¢(Ial 9O&ks.
Ih ..... O8I>tlerBlad their d i fl"'u~ ~ 10 e>ril
lhe ~upe,im......-Jency . Several descrlb<Kl lh1s broader fH',"I»t"
hve "" Iller, choices in terms 01 quat~y 01 hI ..
I_
a crossroadS in ""'I' tnrnklng Why am t Il00''11
lIn,;? Is 1f"Os , .... rigN roI& lor me? lexiter EJ

a.

Ot!t1!'rS ""'" concemed with lC:In\Ie<·t(!fm Ida _15 0' acaderroc
objecIIves:

Also, by that bIM. I Md fi"l$fted !II m v courseworl< for
bolll tile Sl4>"''''lendenl ... ",t...,tion and tile PIt.D. So ~
was lime 1<1 00 lIIe "'eMlioro, " el i lound ~ I~ble
1<1 do anyth,"!i that reqo..o<9d ",al mu<;tt tMug11t .,.;ttl lhe
wa~ my i fe and woO\ WM ooong , I lett Ilml , ~ I ever was
goi ng to finIS h the dO<':lO<al$, it wasn't o<>i<>\lto be while
I was oon g superintl>ndonl, lex iter C]
Sm06 """,t of tt>(l woma " In our lampl e were nt arried ,
(heY cons<lered lhe financl<r l ramil lClltiofls 01 their axils in the
co ntext of dual tamity Inoem e., Only two who .,11 v<lluntar~y
hoIId 10 lace lIIe po!CI1t",1 ti""flCiel Sf'airl ""lirely on lheir own.
We sensed, as _ " I of our Intom1ants P\l1 ~, that tl>ey had
some linanclal ne. lbihty tNt illlOWed them IIt& rr""dom 10
choose 10 e.~. While In some cases, leavlnll a small. rural
",-""rinlendency lor a cemral ottice lob" a larg .... suburban
district a<:tuatly mean! a pay In~' "", _at li'Iocted 10 leave
~ !hough d enUU1ed a $IIl;Iry I05Il (e.g . mowtg to u",.,.,rsny
proIessorshlJlS):
I Ihonk one', ""'" ~nMCial ci<cumstanoos hoIIs elo! to do
with ..-.:i~ng 0< nol , Ea~h family nas tl>elf ""'" f''''''-.cial
CO<ISlderat>::ol'l$. It I'm" supetjOlenden( ,,00 ooliha maio
breadwiMGr. ~ a~OW$ us 10 be Ire", to g;w ~ up, I know
two women $lJpe""tMd<lnIS wltose husba nds are not
wort,~ . Th oS<) wom on ar" ml"r~bl &, but the~ ca n't
.,ave . Th ey"e blornQd out , 001 t hEr~ can't qtJI1, Wh ereas
I coukJ w~lk away. loxitor 81
I make wooder/u l IflC.'on8\I [nowl I ,rrake S7 1 ,CIOO. I w.:;-rk
l en """,th s. I work or.e roght a month: lor PTA meetings
t (\on't I>ave \0 aneno DGlt rd ","lings. I g'" al teacher
hOlidays, AII<I in my dlstricr. I only Mve 10 wor\( 15 <ley.
cUrtng tllesumme,. So. you hoII .... 10 be br'Qhl el'lOU!1r to
know when you llIWe Mgood, lei<ile< AI

Whac was strMIg waS 1ha1. ... atl seven cases of vottnwy e>CII.
_Iirog new lob opporUKlotO!S Dec:an'le ayallable sonuhanor<>USIy ..... th tIJese women's grow.ng d~ WIth tile role
of ,upentlieflOOnt In IoOITIfI 1nSWlC6S. pte\lIOUS menlol$ who
knew ot III .... srtua«001 ass'Sled !hem agson. III _
""SOlI.
_ . ~ was a matle, 01 se,endrpty and keeprrg lII<l\r ey%
arid MrS OIlen \0 ollie, _
opp;:ut""i ~ es '" eOJcal>Ofl wit/'w\
commutabte d,M ng di stance. BesIdes Ih o opportunilies
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mentioood, the fol k:lwing "'C ~ P!$ a lso reveal that these ... ~
moved 10 a less si ressful a nd more autonomous work OOVlrOOment, w t>an ~(ed to the sCJP<)rintendency;

So I just bega n to Ihink. "Is Ihis the l'Ia~ that I rea lly wa nt
to spend th e ""xl lew yoars, A.n<:I, out of the blue
and I de mea n out of the ~ I "" " , I !>ad a phone call frl)m
th e districl thai I !>ad Man a leacher in fo r eig ht ),ea,s. It
was from the preswt su perintende nt, and he said, "What
would it take to gel you t>ack he re and haw yo u do cu rric ulum wo rk for lIS? We're dOsigr>in g a new positk:ln lor
As," stant SU!>",inlende nl of Curriculum, '{oo're l he pet 800 who we'd like 10 fill ii, but what 00 we ha,e 10 offer
yo« to ma~e you co nsidor it?" II was li ke an alYK>lJl'lCe·
men! from heaven [ex Iter C]
'
I got a call from the superintendent [in he r ""glOal do'. loct[ who sai;l $OfT)(Jthing li k~ . "We ll, if it's a priooipalship
that)'Ou flOW w anl, WO roMe ooe he re for you: [exiler F]
Soo n afier my inte nded resig nation WUS a nn """",€<! ift
the ne~aper, I gO( a ca l from a nearby unive rsity p<Jr_
su ing me, Even tooll9h m~ o rigi""l ... te nt was 10 sta ~ t(l
my 0Wfl busj ness , [exiler GJ
11'6 a very interesting i>O>'l""" OOcause I do a iot GI me
fun Ihings lhat I had dooe as a superintendent, bul withoUlthe slress' [laug h] 1 can S<M how th is job is .e ry,
very attracti,e 10 many poc>rJ<), Ifs about teaclling a f1d
curriculum, arod people realty want to gel l hings d","",
a nd there II is, kil"'ld of ~c r v<>d ~p on a platte r to me
[exitet BJ

I'd be nuts not to "'" happy hera. Now yoo see what tile
whole ptILJre is. They give me p""ty of money. ThOy " t
me run lile bu~di n ~. And th ey slay o ut GI my ha ir Now ,
I love 90<">1 to worI<, [exite< AJ

Conc lusions
Taken tog other, the Hooirogs indicate that all S,,"~ n women
exam inJ'd t~oeir lives hoI iwca Uy as they made lheir dOCisk:lns to
as
exilihe super~'tendancy , ThaI Ts. they viewed lhe<r
Just ooe aSPeCt of their social Worlds. Th ey carefull y de loor·
a!ed Qua'ly-ol- life issoos arm asl\ed t~emselves, "Is tho nature
Gl lhe supe( ... tend ont's job SOmething that I WMt lo r mysell for
l he long te rm?- They u..... ll y c()(lsidered such in qLJi ry in a col ·
I ~i\le C{)ntext as ... ai; "Are II><l stresses and oomarods 01 this
leade r""p rl) 1e worth il to me atld my fam ily?"

""<mrS

Implications lor L&8demhip
In addition 10 coosj,je(ati ""s 01 worK arod life qualily e n a
personal and familial bas<s, the data also provid e evidence 01
reflection o n edlJoCalional leade<.hip a! a broader leVel. T ~ .. se
women wete OIX'n to e ntcr t~in,"g the poss ibil ities of ~ 'e<c i sing
influ ence a nd making e x P<l~ oonl ributlOllS in roles othe r than
"at lhe top- of the .truct~ral "'",archy. Their ideologi-es oIlCaClership valood a wide gamut 01 potantia l y sign ificant leverage
points within the ~dlJoCalio""l system, rncludit1g prir>oipal$ l, ips,
ass<sta nt superintenderocies , directorships, a nd teach ir>g a l lhe
university leve l. They eilhe r ~ I r~~dy!>ad loo nd, or were certairo
t h~y wo uKJ fin d, salisfaclion a nd rewa rd in a " vetse constella tion of leade rstij:l roles . Neither tht ir k:lr-.g.teom career inle r es~
00f l he ~ egos were tied 10 particular positioos,
In this way. the n, Cu r find ings i mp ly ca use tor optimISm ,
We can ce lebrate both the insig hts onto self and role lhat IheSil
woman leade t s attai ned , and th e range of allracti.e new
opporiuniUe s a,ailable 10 them , Ou r informan ts' expcroences
il ust rate that there is 'soo1eplace 10 go· a~er the supe rrnten_
dency, . , a perspective oltoo contradicted by the con.entH:lna l
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1016 of t he tield. A<lditi ooaUy, th(lsa VO luntary e,i ters cootirm
l hat lhere exisl cho<:es 01 l ea~Ship roles for women in educatio n, Whictl may weI be more ~ tible wil ~ balanci ng fam·
ily and career Ihan i3 the superlrlte O<Js ncy ,

IrnplicJlIons for roo Future of rhe Supen'n!endCn<;y
DO!pito thes ~ optim istic inte rpre latio ns, ho we.cr, the re
are im porta nt im pli<;atio ns of Ihese data that a re mlJoCh ",S8
sa ngui ne. There is a mple evrd ence, botM Irom Our Sl udy of
e,iled women and previous research, Ihat lhe superintond oncy
has t>ooorne SV9lll1ore distant from Ihe instructional and curricular hea rt 01 me ed ucatk:lnal ente rp-rise. Inslead, it is character·
ized by Isolat;on , pol iti ca l oo nf l iC1- f inanc ial prossures,
ir1ewrabie $C(t)liny, and ,u l<>erabilily.'
We argUG lor relormng the o.upe r.'ler-de<"ot's lOla, ,n ways
thai wou!d re-wnnect ~ to the core lasks 01 te.'>clwlg and .. am·
ng. ar>j dim in sh the reootless demar>js 00 its I>j'vkl!ral OCOJ·
pant Allh oug h we are not su re how to ope ratio naro.e ouc h
change, On<) way to begnos by raising this iswe for discuss"""
atld In l'"'Q it to oth e< cu rrent reform onitiati.os. Our rat"", "", is
bas.ed on thO belie! that sum reform hartM-s poIential f'" both
altracr"'g and retain ng more women in th is ~llea::lership
rOle. A. Ma~a l hypothesized some Ie<> yoars ago, woo-.en in
male sex-type<:! ca reers may be "rejecting a palriard>a l, political.
see ing [such
man ipu lato.e mode l of school leaders hi p
~s] as diuon nected to the core tec!1no1ogy 01 school'ng",>
We roM~ a rgued e lsewhere that atto nti on to issue s at
reta ining w(lm(ln in 100 Supetinl e-nderu;y is as crucia l as entrylevel oon~ tion s. ~ w e a re ever to r(}rrlC(ty the irrtlalanca c<
male prooominance in this positloo' T~1{l r" has boon su rprisingly uti le reSNrcM o n superinte ndents' attritio n Of retent ion ,
d~Sj>it e til e oIJlIious link betwe-en th ose factors and improving
the nu merica l representation of women", this leaderstop role,"
As we have ioarned, however, from stu<lios at 001 1"9" student
atl rili "" , excl usive focus on mioority ,,"cruitment witnool equal
allentioo 10 ISsues 01 rele nti"" , does little mor~ than create "
revolving d<;)Or,
In Ih e study r"PO r!ed in thi s a rticlu, th~ women leaclers
wOO CMOO to leave shed light 00 a re.C>ving cIoor pIl<IrlOme_
non for WOr'r"lCn in the present-day StJpcrintCf1{fe-nCY, We conteoo IMal tho f uture of o ur schools warra nts th(l reten l ion of
capable leadc-rs ot I:>oth sexes. The data p raSOOled here suggest that lI ' i~ can ooIy be doroe by reformin g the SU\l€rintenclem's role . In this eta GI ra-thinking tcachlng a nd leadersnip
rol es in leSS hie rarchical ways, sI1ari"9 decision· making among
btoa<le r cGl lectivities , arid f lalle nl rlg organ izations, the tTme
seem s right f()( r""onceptualizin9 Ihe s upe rint~ndene)',
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World of Men
The expectations of others for Educational
a fema Considerations,
le admin- Vol. 22, No.
In
dividuals
and Drganrzations mirror 1he social syStem at
istrato r ca n be extrao rd inary and even the
\•.t>i<;h they are a pa ~' Sirooe being a man or W()(rlan is nt the
woman administrator's self-imposed aspirations
[)eta of our social ~ves and 01 Our "mer sel'o'es, ger-<ie( ls"moojJ
the hases of tile social f«r fICCording to Warren' Th erefore,
can be fo rmidable
it becomes apparent that
dependence Uporl geroe r and other social categories fDr th e
a female must undergo socialization or train ing
s<>dutal diVisio n of labor forms t he und erp inn in g 01 cu llUre
not only as an administrator. but more spe cifitllro"gt1l)ut histe<)', Living wiliWI a society ptesumes, thorefDre,
(j<)ndored ir1t~rac1ioo , cDrwersalion , and interp retation
cally as a "woman" administrator.
Young' recounts the r""ent evelution of ferninosl confr(>rlta'

THE
SOCIALIZATION
OF WOMEN
ADMINISTRATORS
IN EDUCATION:
How Can
They Fit In?
P. Kay Duncan
It is intrigu ,n g to note tMat altMough womo o constitute
about 66% of tile nahOr>'s K-1 2 instn>ctio nal r>C",<;<>r>eI' an ~
ea rn more OOcIo<al degrw. tMfi men in the field of oo ucatic<l',
they ma ke ~ a",>" 30% of the general cat"9.;l'Y 01 PGrsorlnel
ca lled sc1>ool adrninostratofS.' In facr, in an Am<Jrkan Associatio n 01 Sc hoo l Admini strat ors 1989-1990 survey which inclv:led on ly prir1cipa ls, superintendents. deputy. assistant, aoo
al~a supe rintendents. only 21% of these schoo l oomin istratDrS
were lYW>en,' These figures have two s<g nificant implicatio ns.
Th e fi rst IS that lYW>en whO 00 I:>ecome adm in istralofs lJ('nerally must carry out toor M ministrative roles On situatiOf1s where
the moiority of lheir fellOw l!<1mir>istrators are men, The seo:.-.cj
implication is Ihat lhes~ W<.>m<'l1 must also learn what it is to be
"w()(rlan oom iniSUatDr, a rOle which can be s<g nifi cantly difterent from any ptevious rol<lS th~y have e.pe ri enced. Th~ expecl at io ns of oth ers fa, a l ema l e adm ini stra t or can be
extr aO'd ina ry and e. M the woma n adm inis trator's se lt.
impos~d nspiratioos can be formidabl~,
In light of these inlplicatioos it becomes ap pamnt that a
female must un dergo sociali;:at", n Dr training not oo ly 3S an
admin istrator. oot more sp-ecif<:a lly as a ...... """'n- administrato<. lr1deod, how does the woman admi ni strator 'fit On?'
P. Kay Duncan is assoc iate professor of educa1ional
adm i nistration at Empor i a State Uni versity i n
EmpOria. Kansas and i s executive director of the
Kansas Association of Elementary Sch o ol
PrinCipals.
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tions With patria rch al constructs of women' s nalure , Yo ung
asgert. that the do minanl temin ist impulse has De.,,-, to deny
any significanT difference hetweon women an d men , primafly
beca use for centuries me n in powe r (philosophe rs. Iheo lo.
gians , un d poli ticia ns) e,c luded women from mea ningfU l
hum an enterpri ses . Such men huve argu ed Ihal women's
esse nti . 1""tures are diffe r""t from moo's. A.ccording to YOIrlg
the S<>Cond wave of teminist thoo ry anempted to allain 'Nom en's litwalion throuo;j1 "androgyny", a social coOOition of those
having ""itller specihoa lly femin i"" nor masculi ne characteristics, Through aoo rogyny, women attempte-d to Iransoond gen .
de r in soc ial situ a1 io ns , Th is was poli1ica ll y impo rtJnt as
fem ini sm asserled thai womun can 00 anything me n can 00
and ttw" shouk:! not enc"""t~ r discrim ination , e'ciuslol1 , Dr etolfer""I;"'1 treatment.
In the past ten yea rs, trNS assertioo has beoo ct>aller>ged
by oth~ r in terpretatioos of women's eq ua lity and floeratio n.
which adds to the co mpte.ily of the iss"", One such intorpreta·
100, 'humanist fem inism: basical y reg ards femininity, in cOm '
pany wit h the social status and g~nde r -specif ic situation ot
I'r<)m en, as constraints. even lialJHities , to Ihe advancement
and autonomy of women , Thi s version of feminism is commolted te on id eal of un ",e rsal r....ma nity 11 which gende r differ_
erooos are simply accide ntal and which subscrioos to gender
ne LJ tral unrve rsal standarQ S of e<cell<3nce and ac hievement .'
Taw l,.' a 50cia l psycholog ist , terms Ihis . iew "m inima li st",
add irt g that th ere are no s<gnificant differences betw ~c n the
sexes other than thOse lemporarily imposed by society
"Gyn ocentric femini sm". a te rm coined ~y You"ll ," does
not "CG<lpt the humanrst ideaf of gende r netrlral equality and
has r(JQioco.e red and di splayed .a lll€ and virt ue in feminine
e'P'lnence, sodal stalus, and o,pression , This mC<l~ of fe minism e,a~s female e'peroence, vi rtues and activit ies and
,esistl; thoir e,clusoo, d,walualioo, Dr e.p k>lation by a maledomiMted society. Key 10 this feminist pa radigm , accordi ng to
Yoong, ;,; the gellder-basOO psycf1 010gy Iheory 01 Chodorow
thot gen erall y women sec K to relate 10 others as owosed 10
men, who often sellte tor separateness. Thi s view mi\jht be
termed "ma. im atist". claimi ng that Ihere are major. fundame ntal differences betwoon r,;en arld women ,"
It is uncleniat>le thaI in C(>rltemporary Western soclety tOO
sociali;:" rle n 01 "'0Il1e n does often cootrioo le to the dov~op
ment of skills, expoctalioos, arld te mperame nts Ihat Jre dilte,en t in W{lmen th an in men- profo und differencns that ca n
divid e men and wW>en in their daily lives," In fact. the upshOt
oIth,. soc;""zatio n is a gelld"''' nd l!Ced cu lture gap" TOVRs "
iooicate' th ut for wW>en to cope successfully with Ihls genderbas~d culture gap a socialization process is ne eded IM1:
O<9"""OS to r its members dlffer""t intluence strat&j<Js,
ways of commu nical""il , norwOr\)al tarQlages, and woys
01 perceiving the world. Just a. I'Ihen in Rome most P6O'
pie do as Romans do. the bo huvior of wW>e n and men
depends a" ""-" h Q() Ihe gender th ~y are interact.rrg I'oith
than (~) 00 anything intrinsic almut the ge nder they ar~
Based On e,tens i'G examr nal io n of resea rch . Ta.ris
asserls that ma:;cu my alld femininity are oot permanent pe r_
sooality traits; the behaviors and qualitoes of men and wome n
wi ~ eme rg e an ~ vat)' depend ing on the situation arld the need.
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Most mon aM women 3re iI"xible '" theCampbell:
" t>eha",ors
and disto
,),.""
Marshal'"
ag rees that W<:>!1"Ol n ara const ra'onOO by cui play both "lem inl """ and "mllSC ul ln ~- qualities. Tavris goos 00
to say tIIat people 1'1110 ca n embrace the best qualities assoolwal OOlinitions 0< "PPfOp riate b-eIlavror. No~t-.::ralt nnd Gu'~ k"
ar(lU<' that the fact tnat men and worn"" are vi cw~d as dilfetated with OOth e' t rem ~s are m<>re healthy, both mentally and
oot aM '-""'QUai in ma n ~ ways puts women at a dof i~ it o cfisad·
physicaly, !nan those who are rig dly lem inine or masculine,
van tage bec ause m6~ hnve more pow er . and thus
Tavns !>'ese nts I"" po"'t In sp ite 01 cu rrent ,te rature OIl
c ~ a ra c teristi cs and be~avior aS8<'lC ia'ed wrth m~n wi ll ~ e
women in OUr society that inoludes cliscussioos 01 : a woman's
valued more than cha racte ri sti cs associaled with wo men, In
roo rality based OIl respo nsi bi li ty aM on relatjonw ips aroo ng
toc!, BGIet>ky et ar<' cite oxt""" . e res.ea.-ch c-n .e. diffe ren~es
people, rather than on separatoo aM com petotion;" women's
that iMbltes tha' girls .nd women firo::f it more ditfi<)ult lhan
specia l ways of drawin g cotlClusions about tru th , kno'Me-ctge,
boys and men to asse rt t"" ir autho ri t~ 0' to even co nskl e,
and authority, '. and: women's use 0< coove r""tion as "a way of
eS!ab , shirIg con nections arK! negotiating relatiOOsho'ps","
th emse lves as autho rit ies, Brunn er and Dunca n , ~' ,n the ir
rasea rc ~ O<l women cootra l offico admi nist' aior. , fo und !h IS
Mega1lftoos To< Women" claims that women eve n have a
relu ctance OIl the Pil rt of some wo me n 10 disp lay asse,tive
diffe rent manaqement style than men atld describes "Women's
Lead ers hip Style- as open, trusting, compassiooate, un cle r·
t:>eha\lk>r!; to t:>e more n functioo of pc w ~ r and $OOal1 2ed reactions 10 that p<:M'er than a rmttcr of sex diffe renoes, The~ c!a1 m
" taM ing aM t)() "rishin g connn"al ed ucation , In fact, recem
trought on womoo in edLJCat,ooal administ ration also dwells 00
tha' the re is a type 01 fomnkl administr~ t o r tha' mahage. f><!r
own powa~ es"""ss by a.kOng p-/l rmissi<ln Of otM," to act atld
traditio M I lemale descripto rs: nunumg, sensiti..-e, empathetIc,
ttJri< even Though She is in a positi oo of power. These women
intuito.e, cOO"4)romisi ng. caring, cooperative, and acconvnoda·
in st lnC t ;vel~ <>r consciousfy tec l !h ey must ca rr ~ out their actm ... I"e," Howe..-er, in light ol Ta"js' views as well as rece nt man istra" va <0 .. on th is ma n"" r in ord'" to !)e acceptoo arK! supagemoottheory. it seems apparent that b«h wornen and men
who embody lhese so-called female desc ri ptors wo",," OOrielit
porte-ct in that r<>l e. Woll aSM rlS that man~ adu lt women are
ambivalent about usin g powe r because they have rer r ~ssed
in their capac,ty as acinirlistrators.
tf><!""; 11 to poW<)< and ' h ~ natu ral lOngong to use poweP.
Adkison ." presenting th e criti cal eleme nts ot ICES. a proWomen As Eduoational Ad minlstrato's
gram d i r~ c ta d towa rd bo lh ind iv id ual and orga nl>alrOM I
What do these soc ializat ion issu es mean lo r women
cha"9" to mitJ&jate dlscrirrOr-.ation, conlirrns tll at sex roie sociatleade rs in OUt soc"'ty? What cIo tlley mean for women in ed uizatK>n creates intornal ba rnors for indi.o:lual. who acc"f)t cufcat""",1 acin ristratoo? utile girls origorra ~ y possess a stiooR
tu ral prescri pti ons for approp"a te behav,or. Rea l i st l ca l l ~,
";i to power, autonomy arK! mast"')' (from which derive lead ·
wornen who w'sh '0 bGcome sc«:ossful "d rrnwatofS almost
ersh<p. creati';ity. ge nius, ofigOnal thinl<ifrg , arK! integ rity in t\1 e
have to accept th ew culturJI prl)Wipliorl:i," atld thus woukj
foce of adv,",slly), Howe"'t , little gi ns are soda,zed to repress
al1e<npt 10 be rescci" lize<:i oy oovoioping t h ~ slJl l$ ,"",essa r~ to
this"'; l1 by pMicipating in femaie-ooly play groups and b~ mimick ing the wome~ they see, '" Pigfo rd aM Tonnserl''' in tneir
~" in ootry into th e malo dom inant cultu re of ochoo l adm inistraOOok 00 women in school leadersh ip offer that in their l orma t ion," However, tllor~ arc many prob lems ,nherent ,n the
process of scc iali.at ion as a wo ma n adm,nistrate r. Women
t've yea"" gi rl s learn the i mpo ~anc e of being pol ite, dea n, and
who aclopt "mascul ""," M havior usuafly associated with "adcourteous whereas boys at e encou raged to explore _ to be
ership, might be mjoctcd as too compet,tive. too ag gressive.
in clep endent, to take cha rQe, and are allowe-ct to I:>e active ,
too tr;oug.. W()rfJOn whO rispiay be hav",r generally accepted ...
Tl>ey go on to s!ate that schoo ls teach aM reinforce toehaV<lrs
co nsi dered to be "ge nder-app rop riate- with I:>oys and girls
societ~ as femi nin e ~",hav i o " mig ht I:>e relected as leadefl
Eit her way, wom en m"y have tn den~ th eir identity-the ir
assigned gende r-appreviate tasks and toys and rewarded to.core-and " "",~ fnd thai tt>e cost of I:>eiolg at the top. in terms
ge~de<- approp ri atel:>eha"or . TtIe recent AA UW re po~, How
01 t hair self·co nc()pt , ca n be extremely hi gh' ,," Most wom""
Scl?oois SfIofIChang6 Girts,'" subs!a nti ates Inis ciaim, C""'Kl,
Morninl<, and Bridges'" also confirm that learned I:>ehoviors at
"dminostrat<>rs ere awa CO at some le.el thaI if tl",y ate to be
aCC<3pted aM .upported. t he~ must adhere to sooetat OO<m"
women can I:>e traced bac k to "'" clilferences " respo nses that
and e,poctatiO<1s and toeha.e a. lad ies sh(Juk:!',"
teact>e,s make to girls and boys , adding that g; ~ s developed a
Marsha~ " e",,~ne d da!a from a fielj study of twenty-fwe
SO<! of leamed he lplessness when they were told t he~ were trywomen ", eWcatioroal ar:rnnstratiCH1 careerS from th e poerwecing hard but ,.."t making It
F ,,~ he n ~ <>re . accordOog to Pigford and Toonsen,'" th e Ian ·
to"" of E ,,"n~ Gotfman's thoo ')'. Goffmn n states that peopfe wi",
deviate from t he "norma l' d c.~ l op manage ment teoh ni ques
guage 01 soc iety app lies strict """"UOIlS to irocreasa the like ·
lih ood ' hat boys and girts witl angag-a in gender-appropriate
wi1ic!1 resul! on citlO(l r tho~ 1>COOI>!a<X:e ct rejoctlon by the C<lm I:>e ha.iors as icle ntilied by We stem society : girls wt10 c1 lmb
munlty 0' group th,t es tabli" heS and upho lds the ~OtmS
Marshal thOorkc$ that wome n admlnisttator$ are p"' ,reived as
tr""s, ha..-e an .,teres' in snakas and Dugs_ or pl a ~ co ntact
uhab" to f ill m id~n t lt~ n(>lens 01 either "normal women- or
sports are labeled ,om ooys"; boys wl>O play With oois, ~ssOO '
ate wit\1 gif1s. or prefer solitary, reflective activities to act ive
"OO(rml schoof acinh watcts· aM that aft'" den iaf arK! retreat,
sports ate called ·s issies." A recent Newswee. artlCle"'c~"rns
aCC<l pta~ of cultura l nnd (>lgani,ational norm . occurs , Thi s
tha' tor all t~ a major aavancas jn thG status 0/ women on the
"OO<lP'arx:<! is often t.jb>'IM by aiooatioo aM reOelOon , Fo-.ally ,
last 25 years, aMLKles ha .. ,,",'t ~haroged a~ thm mud> as oo r
~ wornon COp'" With the stig ma aM "am to "pass",
What U"S mOaM . accord in g to Marsha ll, is that womoo
children are socTalile-ct. G, ~s ara stOi raiseD to becQme """es,
aM sons to be sons , Sooely is C"ug/lt i ~ 3 w lturn l lu g. st i ~
must stflke a balance I:>etween bei ng gender app rop riate and
nu,turi"'ll "'t hout threate nin g theit proleSSKl nal image , "They
train ifrg women to I:>e pliant and to I:>e nice. pleasing aM r>J rtur_
must nvoid appcarinQ agg ressIVe , Iobe,ated. and un interested
"'II.'" By tf><! time gi ~s reacl1 acllJlthood , they 't>eI ieve lhat thay
witl be considered unf"",in;"" if th e~ confront conll'" as>e rtin cI'li'<:lren and r~ci po •. '0 a"o kj alklnating ot lle r s.~ ' She states
i .a ~, Tl>e>' OO.-.ot wa nt to be cli sM,e-ct. aM !hay l oot unoomlort' hat peopl e possess in y st'gm as hn . e to find wa~s 10 help
abi'e ~ oIhe r people ara upsa! With tham.""
O1ilcc; '0 I:>e at case aM comfortabfe. She goes on to say tllat
The so,O'a li m!ion 01 mates prepares th """ !o 00 Im,dolS
women adm inistrato rs l e~,,' th at showing ange r does not
whil e t ~e soc ializatio n ot females prepares th am to be fol·
improve thol ir t r~atm~ nt. Successful fema le leade rs learn to
lowers anD t>e",,'S, " Society te tlds to defin e 1e3c1ershlp using
lau gh about how ""l1" roact to th ai r being a<Jrnostrato rs atld to
ctlSj:l ay ~ ca rfn~, OlljJport,.e i1f(l'CSsioo . Th ey dislingJi.h themso·called "male- characteristics. These sterootypes C" n pl aoo
set.es frem o th ~ r w()rfJOn's roles, luncti oos and p<;o&tioos in the
women adm i ~ istr ato r s in a dil emma . "T hey can be eith er
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and Ie&s IIemrdlical in nalUre. The ... eonClIIoons lIImulare a
_
at ~ _ power for aU. " ItreVDecorrr .. lire oorm
In eduea~on. an e""rrOllrnent ";11 00 PfoviCle<! w ~rctl ";l1 be
mare supporti'ffl 01 women '" arl""" slfation. Wambr'o all(! men
schoo lead","";1 oeoome lui pa rtners as U\ey sec k to maKe
a pasolive dift"""",e in the ~v es of cll ild ren and cc-worl<crs, I'0Io
longer wil ~ 00 r.ec<!asary lor any<)n<) Io'm in",
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ng aloneConsiderations,
encou nter in what is eSser1tiaty stl a patriarchal systorn. what
and co llectively. the combination of narrative.
earl t>e dale to foster tr.e growtll ami developroont '" wO<'l'le<' as
dialogue and critica l reflection offers possibilileaders in educat""'? 0"" possibii ty is tr.e usc ot narralive. "".
logue and critica l reflection in schoof statf c\evmoprnent pro.
ties for more fem inist. collaborative processes
gra m s to beg in the formati on of mor a fe mi ni st f o rm . o f
in schools and creates relationships in which
leade rsll ip, Tr.e use of narrative a~ws women to r"d a voic<l
aoo!>ego n to tel toor own stones of professional pract>ce, thus
conversations can take place, These co nve rsafo rrr,;r>g a legitinated kr.owlodgoe base th"t chalenges mor-e N er·
tions foster the social construction of reality and
arc h" al. bu reaucratic forms of prOfessional pmct>ce . Dialog ue
among teacMrs a nd between teacl'Ns a nd ad min iSU"a tors
interdepen dence among organ izational mem begi ns to break down tr.e fsoI atior1 rrony women encou nte< ,n
bers, two crucial elements in c reating fe minist
theor work in school s, tostering mutual mopoet CCtwee n colforms of leadership in schools,
leagues alld the recogn ition that at toi l in the San"lC orga nr2al"'"

The Use of
Narrative, Dialogue
and Critical
Reflection in the
Development of
Women as School
Leaders
Joanne

E. Cooper

ThiS artide descroes th c use cl "" rrali""" diak:>gue
and critical reflection to enhar>Oll the p rofessional de.e!e>pmem 01 women . TM auth or l irst d,S(; usses c~rre n l
fem 'nist l heor;"s of leadership u nd the rtlC€'r"lt histe<y of
'N«OOn in school adm in istration, A case stu dy of sixteen
wome n in a si ngle elementa ry school is l hen used to
describe the impact ot n a rr ativ~ and d i ~k:>;Iue as springI:>oo.rds to begin critical r~floctio n and possi~e Iransf", matio n of the as sumpno ns a bo ut leaoo rsh ip and the
possible roles ot women as or!}ani,at>onai leaders.

The a uthor WiSMS to lhan ~ Dr. RQS<lmary Sutt"" for
her thotJ!lltlui editorial ass,stance ,
Introduction
IIlthoLql a growng ~ of WO<I'l<ln a re "" too r>g a<jrr,;nostral",e posit"",s in tr.e eclucatior\llt wo<kj. most wometl worki r>g
in thi s f;"10 repreWflt" vast untappo<1 rcsourc<J 01 poI""tiall ead-Joanne E. Cooper is in the Department 01
Educational Adm i n istr ation a t the Unive rsi ty of
Hawaii at Manoa. She w ish es 10 tha nk Dr. Rosemary
Sutton fo r her thoughtful ed itoria l assistance with
this publication.

for essentia lly the same pU rpOSGS, Fina lly, crl~ca l refle-otion
begi ns the Gssential WOO< of exam i,w, g the .aILJ OS and assumpt»ns ~ whk;h wome n in education currently nase l he" professoonal pmc{k;e and pr",,"d es opportuMIeS to reth ink orue ..1
epSlemolog"at construets. This paper argues fo r tile use of ""rrati""" dialogue and criticrll reflect"", in the creat"", ol fenile soif
I.\X>'l which womer> can dave"'r th eir !<llldCrship capabiitles and
r ea~ze thei r ulti mate potenTial.
Many feminist Schoia rs ha.e arg uod elsewhe re ttlat l he
p rofession of teaching !>as ooe n e~ r ed to recreate patriarcha l practrces' , GrumeF emims thot
. til e COOlrad "'ions that e,o",ed In tr.e """,,month cO<>·
tury bet'll""" the doctrine of matarnal kJva a nd 1M prac·
tice of a harsh and regime me~ a uth ority. Mtweon
women's dominance in IlUIll OOrs and o ur exCl uS;<.><1 frorn
l eadersh ip , between the ov erwn9 1min g preSMce ot
wOOl"" in classrooms and the cootonuir>g idCflt,fk;atl oo of
men as the cOy persons ,,;th the capadty to ' r'\Ow. arf!
Slill r.-ese nt in tr.e culture of schoolir>g,
Recent text. have a'g ued fe< the rejection of mille a uthority
"s the wsis f(}t" al knowieOJe and the rociamng by teactwrs of
the abil ity to create k~ thr<l<.gl resemdl involving !)Oth
'; mf l ~ctive practICe" aoo -cr i ~ c a l praxiS".' Schofa rs. such as
CI ~r>dintn a nd Connell y.' advocate the iflCius kln of perso nal ,
pr""t~dl knowledge and the power 01 teachers' storie. as va l"
forms of koowing in education. Narrative or story is presently
(H'Tl " rgrng as a way of knowifl\l l hal hooors Iocat kr.owledg~
ue<ived from expe(""",e rather than fOOl1al koowkxlga oorived
thrOugh positivistic scientific research,' NarratiV<l aoo ctialo<;joo
thus IJc<x>me imponant avenues fe< validating th e auttx>rity of
wormn cducatC>rs in their own professm.
The move from recirient of krowledge deri\led from autl>or·
ities ntQ d pos<tior1 of prodUCe! of krv,o,iedge, a Claim for one's
own p rnfc-ssional autho rity. empowers women In both teachi",and administrat ive posilior1S. It is the n possible for fem,nist
p rocesses . • uch as col laborative dialogues , to t a~e p l ac~
arOlJOd the e,am""tion and sof;ing ol mu!lla~y clefiood p r()l).
lem s on schoo ls. II. Pagano' has stated: ' The task I soo fo<
femin ist tlleo ry " education iust now Is one of makin<;l coo.ersa·
toon with O<lr professic<ls a oo with our histOl)' within
What fo llows is a desc ri ption of how both dialogu~ alld
critical reflectLor1 might foster this c",,,e rsatoon throogh the uSe
of na rra ti. e in a n eleme ntary schoof setting, I "; 1 f ~ s t discuss
women aoo leadership, both to exa rnin<l the impact of past the·
orle$ of leaoorshlp on w omen arod to deS(;ribe roort feminist
forms oIleade rs/lip. I will the n give a ~rlef O'Ierview 01 tr.e his·
to<y of women in scroot administral""', FfOm tMre I fflO\IC 10 a
diSCussion 01 flarlative. cialogue and critical relloction alld the~
im ~act or1 a panicula, 9fO Up of women worl\lng logettle' as
tearr.ers and admj ni strators in an ~€mentary school.

them:

Women and leaderShip
Fem'nisl t h (Xl,,~s of leadership assen that in traditior1al
cOOCl!j)tions of le"dCfS and !<lader trait" , women we re viewed
as fack ing tM n€OOSS" ry attrib-utcs for leaders hip . N""a and
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Art. 17
cl.lm lilal1radllional slUdiesEducational
o f lo.dersh ip , WhiCh
SIlak ... IlaIt" tIIl_thlll acf1D01S miglll profit il aI oomin·
;';traters. til"" as well iii womftn. bOm.>wec:I Irom tile leadership
.Wd" ""'~ ~~der1 a"'-' applied the l indirIQS 10 womon, often
conct.)ded lhal women 'Nf!(O comph",,', subrni_. omolion;ll
STraleg;"s and p,&e:l0ce5 more tr&dldonally assodat"" with
women. New Hleas on N:Iw ...om.., are leading ., education
.nd I>a<I gr<li\1 diffiQ,,"y maki"og cI>ooces. In <>!her WOtOs. ~ 1e\Idcatl be lound in 'W~ te./I<lorlg in Educa1l""· by Dunlap and
"r$hop ",lied on !he "greaT man" Iheory. women """'~ do:! no!
GUle~'

me.so.q ""

MOIl! f«l9m 81Udas suggosl !hal PIIr1iCI~ ¥or:! dGfno..::r.he le;MIe~h'p styles wI>Ict\ _r" usuairv oondormned U
. le.lIOlyple.1 lamale behavio.s and Ttl"."I",,, somellm..
_
by """"",n. ",e more
In women loday They
8te alSO ~ o::n;odemd 10 De fOO'" 3flIlf0llfllUe marraga·
men! befl3\'iof$ IOf moo.' _
•. these ,lICfIni ~u'he. I'Iav.
feried 00 tr3dilioMl models 01 ioaOOfflhe>. WrIII Hol8ncle.-.' klmin .. IS have c~1lod IQf sWdies 01 leadoefSl1ip Whlct1 b,~a+< thro"llh
tfad it,onal OQr'ICG~S 0 1 a !aad<lr as one wt\O ocevpo&I 8 high
positio" They a re IIdvc>caton 9 studies whiCll ... amme Ihll wny.
in ..t' ictl lhi & iliera rct\ical oofiniti<>ll delles IlOTio rlS 01 empowe r·
iJ1g and COlleC!ilo'/l i()8der&h<p. Askin~ thai rewa rMen POI Bade
IM ir preOCCupa!,ons with Ihe ell""ls 01 I" a oer !>eMV>()f 00
IO\IOwers. mere SCllOIII .. call l or enoos 10 Up)jefsta"'-' lhe or.·
gins oIl&&dersh.p by prn;irIQ queslions atxlul reader,' 9<111·
perceplioos and e. peoctalioM. '"
Asj", and telllnds '1OSS-9"fM''''''on stuGy 01 ~ and
social Cf\8rl{I8 refleers eun-ooT 'e""lSI sllKhs 01 leaderv..>.
and reliea on Ihree con.lruc1s Iound In t"m,roisl doSCOUrse
I ) !he SOQIII 00I'\SIfuC1I0n of reality. 2)
an:!
3) PQWeI' as 8rlef{W. not control !\cX:t100lng 10 11"01 ~I

"""""led

w..e,dependence.

' ' ' 'eI8aOfll1lh,p
worI<. ito • procer;. by whi<tl
a,e

e~rod !o """"' !ogelh ...

mem~s '" a gfOUP
syn",giS!<:lI1Iy toward.

CO","'On goal Of..-;sioo !M! "';11c.eate change IfBl1Sfom\
h\ll!;!ut iona , arld lIlus improve Ih e qualit~ 01 1. le. The
l aadl!f-fl c~~ ly!ic fon: _ ;s """"""'" \0<1>0, tly "nu6 ()1
her posHoon 0< Opporturily, empowers 01!"le1S l oward tM
COIIe<:live ac!i()tl .. I\Cc:Ompiishir>g l he \l<'al or VISion.
ThIS deliniloon under$COfes the lact lhal leade,S can till both

lormai o( m' O"Mi Formal le adership ,01U in the sehool
iOdlllle po$i!iorl~ $UCh as pOO<;;paI, Yice-pt'inc.pal or {)fe<ie IrI"vIll
cr>a" ~~orn\ill I&ade~ip roles can be held t:or an~ or~
ItOnal metnbe< Bn~ would Iall under As~n.nd L.elarId$ delin ..
oon 01 a _
•• ~ who """""""," others t:or yortue 01
her ClflIlOI\Inty relhllr than by h'" !Ofmal poeobOn In !I'ICI ~
nlZ3bOrla1 SlructunI In Ill .. case, """''''''' ieadoWlhcl ,oIos ano
avarlilble 10 1010.... who may be fIoondering but Ih,ough IWI"~·
live. d~ end cn.o::al reflecbon.", able 10 be Ihe lude,s
01 ~ own _
Clarifying rhe map ot ~ own ""... rnus
beOOrnes a ~ TO Slepping 1">'" fOO,e !Ofm'" leadn,v.p

roles In lIle SCf',()()j .

,
,

WomGilln School Administration
Giv&rI l he past theor ies of leade rsh.p whi Ch empha&lze
"g'eal me n." It Is nOI su rpri sin g to find lill ie wr ili sn abo ul
1Y0rnG n as SCI"ool leader•. As Sl", ke""" ~' as""rIS.
T!"le Iraditior\ll l b'eral uro in sc1lool a~rTWlist ral;c., ~ rg flrv
i\T>Orel WOme<l. Itlell$ us Ollie about It>e<r past or presetl!
1iYes. hOI 00 we hea, of It-.e<r '"""!lIlieS. Only I"> Ille past
deciKI. has U>ere beg"" 10 be • ir",,,,,.e IIlOuI women
ir> schoo! adrnInOSlrauoo, and or"Iy in me past couple of
)'NrB have IChoIars IX9Jr'I IaIq a bouT exam...-.g cur·
'Gn111leOry and practo::e lor rhe nljI3CI: of genoer
"101 OOIy me hleralur. on women as 1eade,S. bur Ihe proIes$u,n
ilse~. vud)l ...-.:r1!f~WI'H ~s pool ot potential lernale ctnOi·
dillU tn 1982. 10< ,OSl8""". II>e Am"",,,n Alloeoa1Oo n 01
Schoor Admlo'S/flIIQrS "'pOfIUd That women fleld a .-e two
p&tCent 01 rhe r\lI.:on'C supoootenOOrcM!s. only nine PI!fWI! 01
me assllllaOl SlJpeM!~. and just aI.teen per.:OI<lt 01 "'0
plincipalships. "

Schnu:~ . 1995. _
. unlillhe Cfgllrizaloon a nd cuhufe 01
schooling ,ecognoZM 11>. unlaPlMd and valuable , esou",",
women provode lIS IlOIenllar ~ I"> 00:I>00I&. many women.
bo!Il teachefs aro:I stuo:Jer\ls. 'OWl con......., 10 _
111 .................
t_fS and will tIlIII yaluable OfII'IOtlUnill.s ... maliN Itoeif

""'....rial.
As Edsoo" has SIlled , · Because "'oman a'e unde.·
,epresente d, people assume tll6~ ;"e Oithe. u n suited 1o.
school mana gem enl Or tlley <kl nol dosi.a tws e care e,. .
Literature on e ducalio nal ad min,SlrahO n pmc la imed ~. both
fe""'le arm male o<IuCators believed~, a nd conscqU<lntly. even
""me female a()moniSlr Rlive RSIllf8f)!S in! e"'ali ~e<I~: AlII>:W\1l
not a ll I",,,,,," mu st ~d IOf"", 1 posilions of autl>ooily to be
IN OOrs,
poOsili<>llS e M .. ",e 1I>e i>llorma l power women
may al' eady hold in Of9!If"'"2alions.. In """~ion. formal admin ..
m.n ... pooItio!15 plaCG women 80 IlIiIt !hey can begin 10 le9ni·
"",Ie newer anc\ more tem,nist lor .... 01 _l!;1)ip in sc:I>oOIs.
How ~1 ~()()IS ~ changed 10 _ ,a"" "",men 10
see Thernse!Yes IS POler(iaI ~ and 10 IosTer more I&minISI Ionns of ,...dersr"p in 0f9iI'""UI~on.1 Once woman """"
anaoned leadersr.:. po&iborte. how rnghl they be encouragea
and supported I"> lheu rore? A bog""'"'ll ClOp is the use 01 MI·
rn~"" and dialogue to _
"""""l<> to l ond
own VOICes..
Th .., voices can men be used ,n COllaoomlive and sha,ed
leadern~ip prooI!5H$ . F.... II)', havuo,g e<perieroced COIlabofa·
II." ~ade"iO;p. worner> may fOOVfI !O formal ad""~i" T •• ti""

me""

a-

P'J'S'txlcos fr"", whoc~ ltoe~ CM tlou, ""10at(! arld nu~,.e """",d
IMde<ship p-r'OCiISWS. TM 1~1ow"'9 &Iu-dy of TM UOO of nana·
I"e """ "aIOil u. '" an &l4lmer1I8 ' y ochool f"""ldos poosl>ilities
for just suet> cI1a nges, Cila"9<!S tll al l>oIil 10SIor " nd support Ihe
pOlenliu l 01 wome n as ~ca!ioroa l le_ ".
Narrallve
Educators, ,ese"CIWIIS Dnd sdloIars '" educalioo IOday
have show" ,ncreas.ing intGr95l in me J>O'WIl' 01 """aWe 8$ a
way of knowing. " Scholars" h,ve made ,",ory Or .... ,""'ve a
cemra! ""'m"nl in Ih .. , analYSH 01 t&ache,s' knowledge
Personal narratives are knr;)wn 10 draw on rhR strenglhs. experiences, tacd knowleClgO ano _"'se 01 pob6c school ...... QI.
1OfS." In contr8S1 to quantrtawe measur(!5 $uch as \eS1 $COt(I$
...-.:I C<lffeIahOn ooetlber>t$, nar-ISti ..... and dialogue as ""111'$ of
~Mw"'9 are beioeved to be more .... neclive 01 "'" ~ and
Indeterm,nacy'" ot edllCllllonal upedenc,," When c"tlC~1
'e/1oction is added!O na"~I'" IICOOUfIIS 01 e~oooo. a powerrul comtinaloon i. k><med tt,~t can load to !",,,"!,,,,,,,,Ti ..... aM
emancipaTOI)I leami ng.n adulThood "
As a resu ll 01 Ihe ftQo.e :;e hola rsh ip, wome n t<>day ",.
be ing encouraged 10 kl ~ 1h<J lr Qwn $!()r"iea. NarraTive. or . to,y.
Ilas 18 k"" a ce ntral roM) lIS P mode QI i<n<wmog, a I'eIlOcI e lor
research on leachong and tnitCher 'l<Iucati()tl. a IrameW' Hk Ie.issues 01 geoder.
OWr>e<"3hip ~nd voice. and a pecjago9;Ca l tool in Ihe 1!it»C81100 01 luche .. and administralo<s."
Wood" used pe,sonal naflatlV06 10 provide a more homan&
ltYaluatioo p,ocess ,n • Pf",ale IChooI Vet ,oIaDvely lillie ..
known aboot "'" elffICIS 01 Iht combinmion 01 ""'<alive knowI·
ecIge. dialogue. and eribC81 .elleenon .... peci"'l~ in a public
school set1irIQ How dO these storioK Of n... rnTiloes. once loki.
oTher" reac:toe,s, Co:lUf'IteIofs, Ibrnrians, and
tom and "'" sc:hool in gene,aI? Can ,,","alive function 10 Josle,
...."., feminist IOffTIS 01 le8d~ ~ IN! soaaI C<lnstruc:·
~oo 01 ,ealitv. a _
of iotOOd<\ieiod",nca and me ""'fl'lW"O".
men! 01 women educalon? What tollows is an ~ttempl to
ar.sWe< ""''''' que~ions.

pc:rw4!'.

i"""""
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NJ rral ive (or sto ry, terms which a re used h ere int ercM ngO"bly), is defi ned as a basic la rm of repr esent in g
acti",," e. eryooe 1ell s sto ri es. The ability to rooog ni,e and
p,,>duce narratives appea rs in c hi ldre n about th e age of
!hr<'e_'" Na rmti.es help us make sense 0/ oor expel'1l)r)O<! and
help uS 1"'1 who we ara," They p ro;ide a mea ns lo r uS to look
back o n wt10 we ho ve been, to relleel 00 'Iot1o '"" a re 001'1, ahd
10 pro~t a WflSe <>1 who we mil/ ll DecOO1 e.
F u~ ne rmo,e. na rratives, co upled with critical ref lectio n,
·can allow" mo ra l inveS!i<;)ation 0/ 11le ptact"al cooseq uences

of Mliefs and moo ries lM t are othe rwise deoo nte xtua ll, ed
abstractio ns."" Oft"" I>oth admristrators a M teachers ope ra le
00 a set 0/ th ~es-in-USG wh" h d o nOl malch the espoused
the",",s they (liscus. when askM 10 give a rationale for thei r
professi on al p,aclice_'" Tred itional conceptio ns of leaders as
those who occu py hic r" rcI1 ical posilio ns w itt>in the o rgarlizaIklnaI st""'t<Ke aM behave in p re sc<1bed w ays are a n e.cellent
e.am ple of espo used I h eor i ~s which may tl(I( match Ule current v i a ~ l e form s of "'ad~ r s hi p both at wo rk a nd possib le in
school. lod.Ily. Sometimes Won"!fl may simp ly be unaware that
the lheolies upon whiCh they OOl!a1)' base thei r practice diffe ,
from tOOse IrJoly espouse. In other insta'"""s. the o rga nizal;.::,nal
cu lture does r"l<)t e nco urage them to expl ore de,lations from
cunently acceplOd ed\Jcationa l thOOfies. FUrlhe rrrm e. theoriesin -use are difficul t to O)I"I(;(lver beca use \!ley are often de rived
l>ased C<l intuitive or tacit koowledge.
Ih rough expenence
Many &::hOI" ,"" h;we m ~ u ed that practical krlO'M edge is ofte n
ta cit. HowMe r. much of th is k llOw l ~d ge can be unco ve red
ttlrough rwratr.es or slOfieS of p ractice." As Mani"lgl:t" states'

am

Sto r ytc ll i n ~ or sto ry a na lysis can faci litate a ~i n d of
(efle<;ting lhat is oHen dinicu lt t<> do. a co nsideral io n 0/
th03e Ofd ina rily ta cit co nstructs t hat g uid e practice.
Stories point toword deep beliefs and assu mptiof1s l hat
pIlople often ca nnot tetl in p ropositiOJla l 0 ' derlOtal ive
form . the "WOO""' 1 theo ries' a nd deepfy held images thai
g"i d ~ Ul eir actions.

Th uS. ret lecti ng on sto ries of therr profe.sio nat fivet al lows
W()m(ln "' both teact> ng and aOO1OlistratOm roles to I.wn Irorn
eXPEJrienoo ancf provides them with a lternatiye futLJre ilCtlon •. In
othe< w(>r{is. new p:>6sibii ties for wome n to see tll arn$clvos as
te/ldCrS. Js _ I as new forms of leade rsh ip in schools are awak·
MOd thmu:t> M rrative . dlafogoo and critical refleel"". What fo ~
lows orc e<am ples at how !he wune!l ",!his stud>' used na rrative
and diak)gue to exam i"" and learn from lheir own exporienco
an<! to fOr:! naw leade rship possllilihes rc.- themseOle.
Rof loCTi on . he re. can be def ined a s "a ge neric te rm for
tIIo.e inle llectual and al Tect ive act ivities in wl1 ich iMi yid LJa l,
enqago to ex plore their expe ri e.-.ce s in o roor 10 lead to new
unde rsta nding s a od aWrecial ion .""'" If refleelio n is t h~ ex(> o ·
'atioo 01 c , pefleflce. the qu estion logically arises: "R efle¢tioo
UJlC'l which experiences?" In lhis case. """ati.... prcwi.j'H the
structLJre a nd e>press oo 01 past expe rie,,,,,,, w hich can the" be
",flectGd upon . Aelrection upon the professiona l experier"lC<ls 0/
others can ta~ e The Torm of ca se stud ies o r case ana ly.OII."
Ref lnctio n UpO}fl OUf ow n expe rie nces ca n tak e the fo m] of
identilylng and a na lyzing criticaf ir.oident. in ou r professionaf Or
pe,"onal lives. C ritica l ref lecti on upo n th e se e xp e r i e n ce~
moves beyond me r~ reflection a nd begins to critiWe the oJnde~ying asw~tion s and presuppositioo s upon which we base
Wr belie~ a nd actio ns.'" Brooktle KJ assM . l hat criticat reflectoo has thrO}{' inte rrelated phases '
t) idefltilyirrg the assum ptions- that I.If"IoJerfie wr thoughts
a M actions; 21 5Crutin izin 9 the ao::u racy and valid ity of
these in te,ms of 1>ow they C<>"lrleCt to. or a re di 5(;fcpa nt
w ith, oor experiell ce of rea lity (freq uently th ro llll h oom '
pari ng OUr expe.-ier--.:es with others in
e<)ntoxts);
a nd 3) reconstitut ing these Assum ptions to ma ke them
lllOfe irY; lus ive and integralive"

.ir,,,I/0 ,

What fol ows is an e.aminat",", of the e1fe<;ts o! asking a
g rOUp of woman in a s,ng le e leme ntary schoo l to write and
sha re nmro tives of critical irlc i<le nts in their professi oo al and
persona l iva" and to reflect upoo the unde~yng assumptions
embedded witton the", i.-.ci<lents Ihrw gh Dialogoo a nd writing
By reflecti ng criticaKy l.OfX'llhe as s u ~ tio ns w hd guide their
actions. the", W<lIOOn ca n beqrn to r et h; ~ k the val>::!ity of theor
prem ise •. By sil. rin g Ih<lse relle¢tions. W<>men are a ble to find
the " (>Wn voioo ~nd oog in to ~ merge as boTh ,nlormal aOO formal leaders w ithin their organizatklns. Uflrn atafy , it is mr oogh
criti ca l rM lection on t~ eir gu id itlg assumpt ions about themsetvcs ~nd thorr roles a. leaders that transformative learnir>g
la k e~

plloG<>.

Th n:lharbg of na rratives and cntical reflectio n upon those
narrative. was s t u ~ i oo in a se n..s 01 staft development activities in Lo~ahi Ele mentary ScOoof . orig'na lly oo lt in 1968 for
I)(l(l. t,"t now housing "bo<Jt t300 stttdents in grade s kinde rga rten jllrOu yh si>th . with a staH ot 65 to 70 teache rs who
""rve a proo ornnantiv miOta ry pop ulatio n. Because the sct>:Xlf
OOIves a mohile poPulatio n. they e x p~ r ie r.oe a 25---60% a""""f
SILJ{fe nt turr()va r rate. T h ~ current principal has been th ere f(>l
olg llt yea rs. Sixtoon women in both teaching a nd adrrOni stratrye role~ from Lo kahi met COl a regu la r basis o n Wednesday
a fte mOOM af1 d Sat urdays f or fi ve m ont hs. fro m Ja nua ry
throvgh May.
T hose w omon . bo t ~ teach e rs ar>d ad m,n istralo rs, \"Ie ,e
a~~ od to iOOnt ily and re<X>U<lf coitkal inad ents in their teachi ng
Or fearning c>pOfiences . Thooa i ncid~ nt s ",ere shared in small
g ro ups and occasiona lly wilh thG who le grOlJp. The \"Io me n
kept indlvid uaf iouln ats ,n whi~~ Ihey m ade entries both at
home and in the group a nd t h rOlJ g~ which tt>ey enga ged in
continua l reft e<;t.,,, O}fl th<lmsa lves acid Ihe" p lace in Lol<ah i
Ele me<tta ry. Thoy a lso kept 0 (X)fi e<;tive jo urna l. a co l al:>ofalive
docu ment in wh ich al sha roN reftections abo ut t\l e pro;J,ess of
th ~ g ro " P. atx,,'t themselves a nd their or<]anization .
'
Na rrati ve a" d Ol. fog ue
Encooraging e-ducato rs to p roduce an d share narratives 01
profO)t;sk>na1 pracl"e can be a powelfuf too in lhe development
of leade rs in the sc ~ o'" and of the organization as a wh ol e.
M~, i mw Ond Associ oTes" asse rt that the role of d ia log ue is
crucia l to c. itk al reflection because "it is through diafogue that
we attompt to und erstand-to iea m- what is valid in the asserl iens m " de by ot ~ and a~em pt to achieve conse nsua l va ~
~ at i o n fo r o u r o w ~ asse rtion s: Th us , th e l o rm at ion a nd
fac i li t~ t ion of diatogic OOIffi1 un iti es is centrall y involved in edu cal ioo for adu lts . Oio log ua a m ong schoof p erson neT allow s
lhem to beg in to lind their own voices and to share the ir profession al oo ncerns. Using na rrati ve or sto ries of p ractice as a
"P'irogboord for this clial og ue Ofloourages schoof person nel to
exam i,..., tll(l a s~ u mptk>no; ~ w hd they base t~ei r t:ffiCtice.
Ynt ~ is r()t alwa)'S easy to begin wnting aOO sharin g th ese
stof ies. Wome n often do nol trust or val ue them sel ves and
their ~ bi ,ty to contmuw as membe<s 01 the groop. They o/ten
t>e li ove tho)y hava nothing of valu e to one, to a ooflaborative
leaM rs nip p ro cess. At t he b eg i nn in g of the co ur se . o ne
teac he r wfote:
I f ee l ve r y ap p re he ns ive
I realty can 't wri le rny
thoug hts as I w ou ld wa nt to I a lso fee l emba rrasaGd
abo ut sharin g m y w ritings becau.e it s.eems too <uprJ rli.
cia l compared to oth&rS . . . ~·s tl ~ ng at thIS time of day to
sit a nd write ... ro!hiri< abo<Jl l'ihal f want 10 wrile
Desp ite !h e a p pre ~ e ns ; ons. t hese women soon fwnd g'ea t
rewards and a sense of OOfIIlocti oo through tl"leir w riting and
d ialogue. T ired at the end o! a schoo day. the process 01 r.rea"" g a M sharin g narratives c a ~ be e nerg izing . rather tha n
drainoog. Late r this same teache, wm te,
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Brown ie po<nIS \0 thIS [groupjl I feel light and caretree!
Thos ,namIng was a drag_a king up, semi- cold , Slil l
l ired __ _comi ng to .cfIC:d was no fun erthe<-kids, pIo~",
alter schoo facuny meeting , . , 001 row, this , . . it', l un .
1100 good. I like the cOO1 ra""'i • . I l i~e what I'm I€arn ing.
I r.ke tile way in which my e ~es and ~ rai n have ooe~
opened like a venellan bl ind ,

G"'~ n "char>et to (eflect upoo !hei, persooal arnJ protessional
I"cs proved usef ul a nd i nsig htlul to th ese women i ~ ma ny
ways_ Olle leacile r wrole about t>eing burnt o ul and who t a
year Of pro!ess",,",11e9.e had meant to her. She is flOW m uen
more oonsclIl nlious abo\Jt takin g time j w hersel t away from
school in o rder to pre.e n! further bu rnout. Several others wrote
abouli llei r
10 find thei r own voices, to speak lIP in vamus
. ituations . A first step he,e is Ihe recognition that they have
rema ined silent when they had somethilg they real y wanted 10
' "Y o Afte r attend ing a state commission meeti~9 ()f1 ad uca ·
tio nal l)<}rlo rmaoce standards, one teacher wrote:

"'*'"

I did n't "pca k

""I.

I didn't ask quesUorrs, I simply lelt my
clestiny ... the hands of these people. Why OOl n't l asoo~
my""lf in thit< sltLJ ation whe n I feft so strong~ aboUt it?
Why did I iu S! sil lhe re and make snide rema rks? I'm so
d,sapp<)inted wilh myself

Given thi s recogn itio n , the class became a safe place for
sclx>ol personnel t() Ixm in ,oicing their feelC"lgs and concerns.
T ~e c~a nc" to write , t hink, and dialogue with othe rs in the
school ga' 9 IheW cdC>Cators positi"" etperi€oces wilh finding
the ir own voico, spea kin g up arid being heard. A melY"Oer 01
tha t ~aching staff wroteI've 10urid I naod to SpIlak LJ p, too, and not nler<Oy solve
tning s on P<'D~r . By becom ing comfortab le with t his
g rou p, I've found I can spoa k out aoou t so me of t he
1t1ings that tx>ther me
Throug n find i.-.g her own V(}lca a n ~ the abi lity to "Peak out
abo ut her conce rns. t1>S teaCher ooCiim<J 3n informal lea der in
too~ . No tonger siloot. we was obie to stu p fOlWard arid
become pan of the collective oonversati()f1 Ih.at ferrWlislS, &;ch
as Astin aoo Leland," d~fine as leaders hip
Narrative and dialogue not only a l"med sclx>ol pereonne l
to firid their vOlC ~ S arid 00 hGa rd about issue" 01 corlCe rn to
them. M began an import~nt process 01 building trust t)etween
,ar\ous memb ers of the sch<)ol, One woma n. fo r Insta nce.
chose to w rite about hGr ""emplS to ren"in a sense 01 tru st
ane( her f()ffiler principa l hod tri ed to fire her. She wrote:

•

mat"'" o n teacher d<)Cisi<) n ma King." Ser-.y give~ a c~aoce to
t hin~ , write and Sham rofl e<:tions through d ialogue beg irlS to
break ~own isoluti(lrl aM oncou rage" teacl1 ers and admi nistra·
to rs to .00 ol ne rs as fellOW trave lers on the same pa th. In
stJort, II becomes a n important step in bu ikhog mOfe femmlSt
"nd collaborative leaClOrsh ip practices
Alter n wriTing o x ercis~ in class w\,el e evetyone ref10cted
on 0 pi<)ce 01 th eir past, OfIe teacher said that she had neve r
Known anoth E}< OXC<1pt as someone who taug ht at he, schoo
Now &he fell a ser>se or her "as a real person: Another teach",
f~ l t tile gro up was able to ma ke COI)I)OCtions witn eac~ othe r,
find the c<)mmona iiti es i n the ir li.es, tn rough d ialogua and
rdle<ol kln ,
The physic:>1 a rrar>ge<ne nt of the schoo te nds 10 i~c",asa
teacher i:l<liation . Many 01 the teache rs wo"'" in portable t:>u iOj·
ings, scattered arourid the peflmeter 01 the main buiid""l,
llltC'd from the re.t or the sel>::xJl . When ooe teacoor ~ad a l ire
unde r he r portab le. she (a n to the schoo l tor help a nd was
locked out . TMrc is a b ig ,''''' gate across the Ironr ef th~
",hool with ~ p."I<lIoc ' e n it. Seve(al of the teacners descrit>ed
thc place liKe J fortress or a zoo . When asked whether th~
SChOO l W ~S locking peop le i n o r o ul. the g roup sa1d . "O ut.
Vandills: Yet hillf the teaChers and ct>l droo are in portables,
and thus are Wed o ut of too r own school,
BOI tl teachers and adm inistrators ref!octed th,s sense 01
Iso lation and Its deb ilitat ing elfe<ots in th e "'€ tap hors t~ey
ChOS& to r(1pr~ so"tlt l e ir schoo'

,so-

Loka hi Elementary is like a nat because the adrnillistra ·
tiOl' is isolated in the midd le/center and the rest of us are
on the ",-"e r fringes. lelt ""t. 5ej)a(ated. segregated and
" aIMed fro m t he main/admi nistration a nd from each
mile<

I w"'-' Io like to say that Lokahi is li ke a priso~-wch
teache r stays co nf ined in a c" l1 and t he prisoners are
dying to comm un icate with one another.

"Dragon Lady," one of my forme r principalS . .. br", "
and , io lated the t rust I had for he r a no he ncdOrl h al l
adm inistratOfs , . Teoohin~ at Lo",hi Elementary th ese
P<'sttwo years has 00911 very po<s itive, _the administrators at LoI;at1i have 000n fai r and ,"" partial. I am 00ginoing to start to trust ad rrllnistrators , I r'lCOOM this
I (have beg un llO trusr both myself afld others in a (Jiscerr>lnll way.

Past perSJ)OCt .. es on teacher isolation include a view 01 i:l<lio '
tKl n as a prodl,lCt or ",stittltional characteristi cs, such as .egg.
cra te" architectu re," and a second view of isolation as "
psycholog ical state ce nte(eo on teacher perceptio n.'" Both
1t1 eoo perspllCt " es are reflected "' th e above statements, the
phys<cal characteristics of the scl>::xJl as a prism with "" lis, arid
tile lee ~ngs 01 being left "'-'t arid "dying to OOff'Ifll un >::ate' I'.ith
other.
A third perspoct .. e cons.x.rs lsola!oo as an adaptive work
strategy, g,,,,,nded in the tra nsactional p rocess of t eBch~r '
envirl)Mlr) nt "'te raction " In this case, teachers act,vely seek
i so la~(}I' in orde r to p rotect the time and en e' gy ne<>ded 10
meet immediate Institutional demands. Ait\lo<.lgtl i:l<liation l une-t.,,-,s here to albw teachers to provide the best imtnxti()f1 pos.
sib le 00 a day-to-day basis, ironicali)' . ove r t he lor>g torm. it
\II"lderrnin-es 'the ,ery instructi onal q ua~ ty this work stmt"llY it
Intended to protect."'"

The opportunIty to sh a re tno ug hts wit h bOTn t eachers and
administrators was a s;gn ificant pan 01 the healing process fOf
thi s teacher, The g roup provioed a ve~ide tor d ia log"" witt,
~a ri ng adm inistrators, as well as other edoxatOf' arid thu s fQ r
th e buiting 01 more trustong prolessk>nal r~ ati on""p" , These
relationships arid the toc.-.:>riog of each ind"kluaf s view provi<le
f"'lile gro und fO( the cIe .. e»pment at collective action towaro a
pMicuiar goal 0( viSion. a nd rhu s toward more fe rnlf\i" forms
of leadersh ip,
Final y, the co nstruction ot n" rrative"M 'h" accom pa nyin g dialog ue combat the ;,;aiati "" worn" n oItOfl ex pe~e nce ...
thei( proless;ooal I"es. lsolati "" has a dir()<;t bearng on p rofessional developmenl,'" has been linked to the ~bS€hCe of
shared p racti cal Knowledge." a nd nas boon uoed to c>;pla"'
th e min i ma l -to- oonex is t e~ t inf lue nce ef research·basoo inf",·

Critical Reflect ion
The oppOrtunity for reflection ujlOf1 critical events in one's
professio nal Ilf~ adds an irnponant add itIonal element to The
use of n "rrativ~ arid dial<:'9lJO in schoo«_ SeyO<ld pro' tdirog a
vehide to r speak ing up, being heard, build ing trLlSt arid oom1mt.-.g ,solation , c r~ i C31 rdl e<:tiOll invites the traml ormati on of
i ~d ' vid u a l s and grouP$ by a tlow ing fo r the exam in atio n of
assump i ions upon Wh I C~1 profess ional action is built." A.s
Me"ir<)w and A$SO(;l;ltes" have stated , "Becoming (ef!octive ot
co nto nt , p ro cess , a rid espec",11y Ihe pre mises of o ne's p rlof
Icorning is C<l ntral to cogni !>:) n for su"";"'al in modern societies."
In thrs case , ~ l' oor person nel were encouraged to take a n
honest a rid critical kxok at tiIC m.oos fo r tileir behavkl r and their
po t~nt ia l role as leaders_
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One te "clwr nam"~ Jil ne, for example,
(jOCidO
d to hon
..
sna"",
on(2)
'l"wl fam ily are stroog Japanese ru ltural impe ratoyes,
e"ly arxi cr i tica~y exam ine her 9rO'o";n9 ~ i ssatisf ~ct i on with 1Me
A fami"!! r Japanese saying reflecls the imperative lo r coolor·
teachilY;) pmlession, SMe wrote:
rnity' 'The raised nail is ha rrwne rM down."
At this poi<1t JaM has moved from Broo,rield's first step ...
, . , IDr the tast l iYe years, my enthusiasm arxi enjoyment
t M procc.<S 01 critical refl<'Ction , namely "ide ntifyirog t ~e as ..
of bei"lg in the classroom has clecline~ , TMis clissatisfac ..
s<"''l'tK:>nil l1",t ur>::Jet1 ie OUr thoug hts and actK:>nil," to step rHO,
tioo with teachi"lg real y became appa r""t during the l irst
"<O\Jtinizing the """LJracy and oa ~ d i ty of the"" in terms of how
day 01 this class , It embarrassed and !ro ubled me to
they C()ME>e1 to , er are d.serepant with , our expelience of raal ..
admit that I drnl eojoy teaching ar>d that the only things
ity" and has t>egJrlll"wl third st"!', "reconstiluting these asw"V'
that kept me in the classroom were the vacotions ar.d the
11Or"I" to ma ~e them mote inclusive and integ rative,' " She wrote:
steady pay<;l,ecl<s,
HOw do , rosolve Inis problem? I don't know if I-II eoer
Dialogir>g arxi sharin g naHati yes in class prOYl':fed Jane with"
Overcome
the fear of t>e<~9 diflerent t:.Jt il has helped m ~
yeh iole to beg in he r examination. as wei! as the contrast of
to fCQ I bette, jo,Ist by adm itting Itlat my unhap piness act""
other more enthusiastic ed ucators:
ally stems from my dnsi re to t:>e coo9idered "acc"!'table"
E",ry time I saw lou, Ka ren , Dr Sally, all o! whom have
by my pe<J<S
3UCh a "we for teachi ng, it remi nded me '" 1he love and
Jar><l has taken a step to ch ange he r reaLity by mo,, " g to
satislactkln I once feU and of the disappointments and
amtilar ~ r "de leoot, one with more pe<m i&Sioo 10 be dilfe,em
unhappiness I r>;)W fee!,
as well as ooe soo fOOlS fits hor !oact>i ng sty1e belter. Through
As she !>ega n to ideflt ,fy aoo e'amine critica l incidents in he<
this SWp, s ~ e has provkled a wier place lor tM further exam ica ree r, Jane real iz"CI that she was 1",,*'" l>ith structure and
r>atkl n of row she mig/1t begin 10 ' reconst itu te her assumptlOr"l_"
her de..re to try a ",hole Ian ..
order ... her class room .
In aMitioo, she provieles ' eadc~hip for otMr; wOO may be
guage approach to teach ir>;J came into co nflict with he r nood
unhappy l>iIM their current teaching practice,
fe< order. She wrote:
By using critieDI incidenlS Irom M r ewn life. Ih is leacher
At first. I thOught my LJOhappiness with my j<Jb r>;)W was
waS abl e 10 ~roo.oxf 1he act;'ity ef critical reflect"'" it1 the con ..
caused by th i' baltle gO"'Q O<l with in me between my
text of the ciaily decisions a'>d ~ il errwnas lea rnets face ...•• She
desire to hove a whole lar>guago type loa rnlng situatkln
,s wi"" in movin~ slowly an~ carelutty_ As Broo kl ield''' ~ as
ar>d my desire f(l( $t r~ure
sta!ed :
Aha r wri tin g about h~ r un happinMS and struggle , Ja ne ex ..
Ad mitti ng th at our as sumptio ns mig~ t be d.sto rtcd .
plored her drI""",," in diak:>goo "';!h hor ooIIoaguos. This dia ..
wrong , or contextually ,elative impl iGS that tho f"brio nf
Io<pe s!imul~t~d fu rther cr itic~ 1 mfioctiO<l whi ch I>cipod h~ r to
ou r pe rson al and polilic al existenc e might rest upon
faulty l ound atioos, Even considering this poss ibiH ty 1$
identity the root '" the prob.,m:
proloundly
threateni ng,
Howeyer, as I discussed my incidents and discovel)' "';th
Yet, Jilne also reports that he, oow discooeoos haoe beef1 bom
some teachers in this class, I was Ioid that t hey also
detected aoothe r battle gor-.g 00, This was the battle to
a revelatioo and a satlsfactkln!e Mer. Throogh Cfitical retlocti""
aoo dialDglle, Jilne was atNe to uncO'lar tM crux of her unha pfioo .-.divi duality as a person aoo teacher and yet 10 corr
piness I"th Mer work and has beg un steps to imprOll<l bol h Mr
Iotm to the e'pectatiorls '" others . It shooked ar.d trou ..
bled me beca use I ~ oot thi nk anyone wo ukJ I'>;)tire, In
ur>de rstaoo ir>g and her situafkln, T ~is situation provide<f 0PP<lr ..
the back 01 my rrOod , I've a",ays known that I would do
tooties Ie< both Jane and h'" colleagues to teel e"l"OWcrod
what others dkJ e< whal lhey wanted me to do rathet th an
Her collea9ues felt hke an inportant and st.ppO rtive part of tl'fl
make waoes or be differem. But
I just k&pt tellin g
process. as Jan e strtl9Qled to tlfXlerstand her unhappiness . In
workin g thro ugh to the crux of hil r prOOlem , JaCl(l has given
mysell that a dHfereoce in teaching philosop/1y was the
"DiDe to her own desires and beliefs, I'>;) sma l feat for $(tmeon~
cause of my unhappiness rather th an my inabi lity to
conditiooed to always conform to acceptabl o ways of M t,,",ving
choose to be dilre rent ,
Th roug~ nar<ative aoo dialog ue, a process at inctob<ilion was
Jane's experi .""" ilustraleS tho! critica l ",flection ~ nd cial"llue
begu n, Where tt>s process wil eoo is unknown, V\fhc l h ~ r JaM
l orm a power!u l co mbi ~a t i on , Without further dialogue w it~
"; It step into a lormal leadersh ip role is both unknown ~nd i rr~ ..
OIhers, Jane mi~ht h"oe mis""d th e esW<1CS '" he< pr()i)lom. In
eyan l. Ja ne has SImply faken init ia l steps to '-<l lvo her own
additi on , d",lC>\IUe alloW<ld olhers in the groop to taku I ~ador ..
prDblems,
rather than to w lter s i le~ t l y , TM;", in itoolf , is a lerrn
ship rOl es in helping JaM to IlOf'IOstly oxami ne Mr own proles ..
'" leadership, which may
10 lurlh ~r prolesskl nal gwwlll
sior'Ial practice, Thmu gh the use ef bOl~ critical rdloction arid
and
deoeklpmem
fu
r
her
and
fOf
ethers wt>o WIlrk around t'Ie<_
dialOgLJe she wtlS ablo to ide~ tif y an important as~ump t io n SI>O
Beyood the ......:lerstandil>g prD'llkled .. he n wome n leach..
hel6 wt>id> waS getling in tf><> way'" her dcsi'e to loaCh in hor
ers and adm inistrators fOfm dia le>gic communi l ie. , "" rralive,
own style:
clialDgU€ and critica l refl ectioo efts' opportun ities lor wOmen
So oow, whe!l I reo",it i~cidoots in my teacl1 iog careel ,
wt>o m>gMt be burnt out e< resi skl nt to siafl d.welOjJmeN actL" ..
I soo a bogget bailie. I goo the baltle with in mysell . ,my
ties, These individua ls may be l hose mo5t in rifled ef encou r..
elesire to teacOto my own s1'j1e aoo beliefs, against my
ageme nt to 'JOw ar>d improve thei r prohltsion" 1practice . The
tea r'" being di lf",,,m,
ste<y at Helen , a member of loi<a hi El<)me<>lary's lacu lty woo
expressed initial reluctance 10 ;0;" t h~ group Illustrates the
Jane was even able to ide ntify 1he source ot her tear of beoog
rema rkabl e trans/ ormat ion possi~ l s Ih rougn dial(>jjue and
diftersnl aoo therelere 1'>;)1 acceptable:
rell ectiort, As a wor?:in g, single par""l, most of H CI ""'~ ""ergy
Thi s ass umptiO<l was probably ta ught aoo ingr aioe<.f in
<pes to tile daily tasks her job requires, and to her daughte r,
me by my well meaning mother. wOO stressed the irl"f)Or'
wl>::>m sloe is raising atono, Uke our earl ier discussion'" isola ..
lance 01 oot Sland i<>g out . , . 01 always doing the """",,al
tlon, ..tlicn professiooa ls often cl1oose. but "' hicl1 IS ultimalely
or what was accepled. To be l ook~ d upon as diffe,ent
debilita!ing, I ~ a lack at e<1ergy fe< $t ~H dOoelopment activities
m>ght bring shame upoo th e lamily_
has long .. te rm debi litating effects, Women like HEllen (a3 well
T ~ i s ass um ption is most li kely embedde~ i n stmng cu lturat
as many ot horsj a f ~ ",,1 li kely 10 vOlu nleer 10' extra duties
bocause they are already ove rwt> ~n'\&:f l>ith the" protessior.al
messages, Jane is Japanese-Amef"an and both the need to
and personal responsibi liti es.
blend in to t he co mmu nity and the ~ee d to avoi d bringi ng
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Art. 17dialooue
Narrat,,,,,.
In Jenu8'y Her"" wrole Wl h", jcunal;
I dM'l _itot know \'o'hy I am 10000g ItliS), since I !\ale 10
_
antt I Mill 10 think.. Guess !hal's beCause l!\aven'l
done gi1hef in 110 Ior'og .• n",,,,r have any bme antt wntn
I do N!.e 1I1e u..... I .......aIy I'" ""loop.
Alter _ral moonngs """ Degan 10 tooIlt>e Den6l~s 01 the
wor~ alit: Wa5 <IoIng'
I realy 1I1O\Ight I ~ ha .... a hard tme with tin .-riling
Now I'm beg,n";ng 10 na .... me oppos;le leelong. OnCfl
1 c.n get started. it seems to go ollay •
I III .... thtS is
somOl/llng !nO'" peopla in lhe schOO shOuld be dO'''g:
somellme. we maxe OOdSlOllS so fasl some p60IlIe CIOn't
lMII'lmow ..hat s lIappenir>g.
Towa ro tile end 01 thB :><:1100 1 year. IIso ing Iden T,fied e nd
ar"'Jyzed se_s re l c"tical lncidoolS in he r past. Helen .. ,<)10'
Thl!!.
turn &tJ Qu i to I)e so much r""e than I tt>::>t.q1t or
expected it wo uld be. II has made me ,e9 IiJ:e IhaT I n~
10 ratake control 01 n1)I <>Wr1 li!e 8.1"10 lhat I »GoQ 10 alom
Planrmg fc>r lhe tuture __ Today I Am...,t ,ool~ cet1i1ln
where I am heading. but am very hOpGlul IMI lonce
I now have the map. petTI8ps I ca" loI(>W it COtre<:/ly and
rmally em&rge .. !)etta, person_
Than~ you fc>r gtvlog
me IIad< ""' I~e
Clea.~. Helen haA e . penenCe<I growth and Iranelormatoon
resulung 'n renewed hope lor her lulure hiS. Havong been
~n beCl< lie< Itte: 'hrough na"3~ve and critical rellectlon
Helen 01 now more _standing 01 he< ""... tunan cond,uon.
as wM 81 tha. o l l\er ferlow pro/<'S$ionals. AJ~ she may
n _ w..e 00 ~ forrnaltCader~ rok> on hO' 0f0IIr"lil8t>::w1, she
haS Statled to _'ge as an intl)rn1a11cador. 0f"I(I who has empow$8<I l\efS<!j! and con~ ILJe"tly tho ... around h&r
ConClusion

l"llle paSI, ad h<) rerlCe 10 th e "greal man"' tt.eory of l e~de r ·
Sl\ip mElanl tl' 81 wome n ir llerested . , leader,lI" roI9I fn edllCabO<1 .
ei ll\el become g reat mIln or, 8t beSl, ~reat women
They &rller8IJ IGrn\III leado'shp positoons. such . . lhe prine>palship. otlen pono:jol<ing lheir own rduntily lind 1"IIng conIItr~ed by lraditio""l o::onoopbons 01 w!>,)1 ..... o:kwship lit IChooIs
.... gll! mean Today. lemonOst Iheory 11M opened IN! dOO< tor
nlOrlI OOIIiIOOrawe deIindrons of leadership wtltCh Climer on It>e
lItIarad cons~UCIrOn Gl 1<nOwIedOe- ~. ""'-'th o.one musl
be dOne 10 craSIe arbCutate. "n>pOWe<Od indivtOuais and alJgh
INSI alm06pllete thai foslenl the producet.... _
creation of
OIganlzauonal VtSion. For exampte. wh,1e the gfOUP aClh'ltres
describe<! preV1Ou~ we ... being condIJcCed. me principal 01
mis ICtIOO1 wa. $tn.ollQlmg wi t ~ the en~re stat! 10 C(eale a
Shared .... aioo lot- the organltatiO<1_ The leacl'o9r1i in 1his QfOOP,
lor the most pa rt. were skeptl oal end resistant 10 tt11s process
II is SOIident from this th at m ud> g<oundworl< must be done to
prepa re and empowe r teachers and adm inisl rators to 8!1gage
in t!l\8'ed vi&o<' butldin9 ar>:J fem inist forms 01 tesclership
Na rrQ!rve, dialogo.>e a nd critical .-..flectiol1 can provide Ihe
ground in .. hich lhelle ieildoer$l1ip >"ocesses are IeIs!a red anll
It\rougn wrocn new leadet's can cme<OO_ Thro'9h thi rtQJl'1.lvt
process 01 workrng alone and coIlcC1ivGly. 1t>e combination ot
nalrative. d~ and 01<1ica1 ref\eoc1ion offers posstiIitiK leu
more lem,nlSt. ooIlaboratove proce:>Se$ in lChooIIand createS
rerabOO"lll1tpi in ..tuch convers.atoons can lake place These
COnv&rSltro~ losIer the soc.al_on 01 'NIiI'{ and Inter·
dtIpenOence among organlUltron/ll
IwO auclel elamenlS in Cra8bng l e""nist lorms cI leaderSlllp in "hoots
ThKB oonver-sallOrlS t:>ecr>me opporIunrtrM 10 make _
01
intkIridual and o.-ganltabonal e.q>enence. TheV create uncIer·
Slandirog acron di$COplines. age, and 'acial lin .... allowing
_ " " 10 come iOge!he< "' scnoolS in OfOe. 1<1 I!Iln~ arld l all
aDoul !!Ieir li\<fl aM !!I e ife <)/ thotr or!lo";UI\on,
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~nd critical rQlle~I'on a'e Ihe toolS
wluch suppo,t the My, inotial IIGP'$ tfYIt musl 00 la~"" w~h
ordina", OI'ganizato<>nal members, npO)(;,alty leact>llrS, who
might be isolated. di~Ufaged Of b.....,1 out ard Ioo~ disempowe.ed by the S)'Sleml Wllhln w hich they work. The pro·
atffieS desaibed in thOl pape.- begin 1<Iempowcr tho&e
so !hat they are able to take 1ir!.1.-.-mar and .non. possibly,
tormal leade.sh,p pOBlItOOS W'lhm 11>8.. SChOOlS_ Nanalive
enallies _en 10 tind lhOlt. vooce and make "'uch needed
connocUons across OMen iSOlaltng CtrCUMSlanCe$_ DoaIog ...
enables the shared CIlI:"ISUUCtlOn 01 _tv SO .hat the bUlding
01 tnJst can 009". Cri~caI refleaOlrl ~ H'<»B narratiVes pro-";des
for eduCato.. to 8"",minc lt1e _alu~s ~nd
8SS umpTtons upon .. hich tNlir r;...~ and pfa~t"'C alll txISM.
a ll ol'l"'9 lor posSible l.a,\SIOfn'RlIor,. 01 >"ofcssional prilClir;(l
The transfcrrnatioo 01 proleSSoOna l prllCliee, 100111 in(!i ... Idu.,.y
and or!),!rlIz8tionalty, is wI'IIIl l&R(j(Iral,'Il in &er>(ool$ i. ul at>ouT
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Hispanic mothers' involvemont with and e)(pectations of tMi, children, coupled with their position as rol e-mod els. have a lasting impact on
the ir c hildren's academic achievement. The
successes of lmother-daughter] programs illuminate a potential for similar program s to reach
other youth facing educational barriers. alfording them the Ideas that let them imagine and
the tools that let them succeed_

The ram ifications 01 suc h educati onal dl scrella ncl n
are f ar·reach ing , Ce r{a,n ly one cl ear resu ll Is In al mloorlly
represemauon---botl1 male and klm~le-In IHdefSl1lo pos<liOtli
in lIle p1blic and QfiVale soclo< Is "",stty below 111. Pl'OOOrtioo ot
m< no~ties ~"!>IJ !he ~~Iioo, Fu!thel. "Ed!.lCa!1oo, 0< 111.
lacl< of ~, is cited Ifeq l!entty as a major lactQf in lhe o:nln.IGlO1
01 disparities !xl",,,,,,,, ethnic QItIt4l\$ Failure 10 ac<I""'" an odv ·
calioo . ..to_
al lIle .....,. _
0' co~ 19Y9I. IN<:I& to low·
eoOO "",,_teem and !he nlbilily 10 _
a ho;Jl'l-payr,g lob,"
{dentity;ng lhe cu lp<its

Faced wnh such a dosn\31 picluro. 008 mog'" WIll ~$Io how
sla'e of allairs came to 1>11 lind ..to.1 cen 1>11 done 1Ibou! ft.
S"""ra{ conl"b Ulors 10 'h" Sftua{lon .... ve becn 'd9n~hod
Rosearch "J<{"",,,,,, 111,,1 lor dropoulS. U p!llIem of !OCI>;IOI f..dura
ard a10enan0n begins as early as !he ... _ r y gr;IdM: • ..toe<!
d,,,,,nchanu...ml WIlt> 5CI>OO{ sels in. Wh"" many dropo .. ~
(\1",

LIKE MOTHER,
LIKE DAUGHTER:
Intergenerational
Programs for
Hispanic Girls
M~ri~

Luisa Gontiilez. Joa nna Ol ic kler
and Cynlh la Risner- Schi llor

''''.~'!~'.''.~~.".~'. :r~;;~:;'~o'

c""'rty unolersl and II1e need b ec!UCIItUl. _
SOrrM ""
expenence
Ihem. In many cases.

'0<

not boon a .... usfying

<lropoulll view school as lin ah.. n en",,,,,,mo:nl IIIG')' dOn~ I~
knIo. one incapa!J!e of ""'OO<!.!"""""IIlI'Iem.'
Pe"""", most "",*","11 10 O'UUCIIIora .. II1a{ "",,,~I $!lJd""
haWt t,aood neg;:lw.. a"~~ toward e<1ocaUO.. BonlI'I(I )'OUng
Hiopancs to {he .chool e"""onOTJer>l ~se!! Soma ~e8'(lhe<s
hal'll Iound Ih3I kwI grades and o:iSCIplna'l' problemll at $d\QoI
are <T<lre lik...... to »USh SI...:tenI$ 10 <lrop Oullhan .,e lam<ly and
e<:onomoc I""",[S, OthOlfS rlI!vn noted corta ... 8thOOl di$C<lll~y
sa""t",,,, ......., am_II" 10 ~~ ia l oi'opoutS (hallhe)' are
un"",ntOO. pa<licu iarly in ';;tU/!.uonOl;" «tl0cl! SlOOem poptJiatic...~
<I1fe' CI""'calry Irom lhe 13C\J~y
&1/Ilh . M MfVfl lhem'
Cti,tain ly. Hispanic gi, ls a,e fIO t immu ne {O Sexh ,nes·
SIlgGS , and the ;' .e ll ·est..em and ~""u des {owa,d edexal ioo
"n<loobtod~ are damll\j6d by { ~m. OI ~r co nd itions l hal promoto """",tive I ~ ing s am0<19 Hispa ,, 1c I)"'la abool flCl'lOOI arc
• a lad< of adu ll Hi Sllonie role mode ls in til ' ~s;
• a dOspropo<tionaoe level 01 ro)IO rral. r;,I Hlspaoocs to spe.
cial e ducat-on dasses;
• {Ow o>:pOCtations of Hi &panICS by &CtlOOl pe<!IO<"W'\I!I.
• a lack 01 vOCII"ona l 0' ca, ,*,r coun%hng ro< H.spant<:

"'>(\

1JIrlo; aro::l
• Sle'co ty p ic po rt rayals 01 H,spaniC

w"me~

In Ihe

""mo.,jum'
6ut schools are nol

so le ~ to blamo 10, <lWca00na1 dOSiloJ·
Hisparoc youIh; • .......,!Jer 01 s<x:o>economic
todo<'!l are aosooalod with {he hogtl Ii,sparic dropout rala as
well. D'op outs tond to coms trom lam,hes of lo w IOC'''·
0IC000ffl1C >latus. Th.eor I>Ontelo o ~en 1'18"" ..eak Oducarional
support sysl"",s. 10$ parents struQ9ling to< IUr'YIY3l .flI leu
liI<ely to morotor $ChOOf and 'OO<lSChoot aclivi!JeS Fr.dterrrora.
lh9re~..., fewer stuo:ty aods al home. and owort ...... oes lor non·
school·relaled lea,mng are Iom'led. Add,IoOtlally. Ii,spanoo:
mothers often have {ittkllonnal educalion and n.eve lOW eduea·
bOnoll "" ~bon$ of!her, CI'UId,en.'
Jiume Escalanle. !he l«; AngeIeos {eacher ... _
IIICCeSS
with H<Spemc stuctenl$ was Iht subjDC! of fn.e movie, S!tmd_

,;(>n.......1t among

Mil';,. Lui53 ~alez. is II professor of Edunl jona l
Management an d Development al New Mexico State
U nivcr~Iy .

Joanna Gl ickie r IS II researeh IISSISIMI and doctoral
student 01 Edu cational Managoment Ilnd Development at New Mexleo State University.
Cynthia Rlsnor-Sc hill ar Is a dOCIoral student 01 Edu·
eational Management a nd Deve lop ment at New
Mexico State Un iver sit y a nd a prin Ci pal with Las
Cruces Public Schools.

DeIi>-er, said:
Child"en of !he barrio have eno,""""", oI:>6U>cion 10 0V9r
come {o 9<1 <WI education
Most 01 !hem come from
1""""'5 woth incomes below !he poverty Ina. The major·
~~

01 !he pa rents hoi"" nOl

~

10 coOege-fr..:p.oen!ly

Mom and Dad ha"" "" ..... r "...., 10 h~h scI>ooI-and !hey
mayor may nol hilly IIpIlredal e tile 1000000019t'm v....... 01

educatoon.'

Bul Escalante pointed 001 l hal l ho)$C I,)&r" ",,5 ere not ....
passa ble . He said whilG """"" OOVcalo~ "m"in{~", IhG ,ftCjst
;ooa \/",t Hispa"", stuclents a.... "'" as W\1l ~ M lOme Oltlm,:
H;spanic SluOOnt5, juStlii<9 5100enlS of ojt>er e!hrlicition, rlSl/ to
the level of expectal"" that " Urrwnct~ IhQm,'
EdtlCHtioflai CcmgrdormrOfls
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In search 01 so lution s
WMt Escalante suggested is that when ad ults increase their
ed<xational expoctatklns cA Hispanic chi klroo, the etild r",,'s pe rfOfmatlCe rises to meet those expectatklns. It 101kl"'5 that an
important consicleration is the influence 0/ Hispartc mothe<s eNer
their ctlild ren. Resea rch suggests Hispa nic mothe rs have a
greater in l luerICe o,er thei, child ren t h a ~ do Ang lo mC>lhers.
Hispatlic mothers ' inv,",em enl with and expoctati oo s of their
c ~i dr~n. coupled with th e ~ position as role-mocle is . Mve a last;,g i ~ Of1 their chi>:te-n's <>cadem ., ad1ievemen1. '"
n ils mother--<i1 ik:f co nr>ecllm Is pivotal in program s estab~ "hed by 8everal universities to try to redllCe the orDj)OlJt rate
among Hispanic gi~ s. Arizona Stats University. the Un iversity
01 Te xas-EI Paso. and New Me . ico Sta te Universi ty are
amon o insti tut ions to h ave deve lo ped progm ms t hat p ai r
H'. pani<: mothers with the ir daughter8. not onI~ ill an effDrt to
r<l<llX<l 11>0 dropoul rote. but to inc rease tile likeHhood the girls
col lege.
" i ll

a"""'"

What l ollow.. i s a doser look at t hesu th ree progr"ms.
Arizona S!JI~ University's MOthOflDaughtor Program
A deca<Je ago. Dr . Jo Af'lrIC O'Don rlel began 11>0 Mott)()fi
Daughter Prog ram al ASU in Tempe . tho) first program of Its
ki OO in the n ation. O' Don nell, who co ntinu es to di r(lCt til e
MOlhe rlDaughte r Prog ram, sa id she oogan lhe p'og ram in
1984 Whe(l she rea'Led many sr udents. mOlOrily and Qthcrwioo,
were coming to """'C rSil l(ll largely un prepa md hoc" u"", they
clidn't know what preparati(lr1 for coIloge .." S. CoiIOQ<J boca m ~
" hal O'DomeI I termed a "revoMr>g door: parll<::ularly fo r minor·
ity students ", hose t.ndorreprcoentation n hgw odllC" tion was
se""re_
The Mothe rlDa ughter Prog ram began "" Ih 25 tean" of
Hisparjc mothers and th",r eighth-gratfe daughters from foo r
mjddje sd\ooIs ;, tl.., PI>;)eoIX ElemenDry Sctx>:>l o; stricl, In its
10 years of existence. Ihe prog ra m has see n
mothor dal.\lller teams through its "'ghth-.grade component, ", 'h about
50 new teams oo"e ntly enrolled . TC>day, the program has an
ann ual bu 6Q<Jl of appro. ornalely S130.000 in sta t ~ ">Or"Iey, as
wei as SOO1e in -ki oo cocporale S(Jj>PO rt aoo privato mc-n(:yS frC>ln
fut1d-- rais.-.g ellorts_The program's budget cove<s workshops for
the gi rls and their moth ers. barque1&, ntO'""'tafi retreats. awar&.
a stay in the oc.ms aoo a newslelle<. a" w~ 1 as staff Stlf ari "~.
reseafch aoo srlJdent trading . The prog ram employs t 5 mostly
part-t,me staff--<rdudi ng counselors. peer adVisers and 1>ai$C<l$
fi th e pub i c schools-aoo has no lId unteer .uppc.1
Because 01 the ,"ze of the Phoe ni>: ntIltropol itan aroa, the
prog ram enrol ls two groups a ~ ear . T ea ms from tlte Ea. t
Valley com munitres of Mesa, Gilbert , Chandler. ScOllsdale aOO
Tem pe begin the prog ram in th e 1all. aoo teams f rom ~"
srart i1 the spring.
The p rog ram's objective is to exc ite Hisparjc molhers and
their daughlers abOU l the prospect 0/ the girl s attendi ng college , Specific objecti,es are to'
o ta mi tiar ize at l ease 50 moth er--<Jaug il i er l eams per
sem ester with higher edllCatial, EmphaS< . is placlld on
sc ho lastic achievement , ca mpus life. career expiOfatkl n
an a se lf-esteem ,
o e-n large HispaniC parental com motmetll to hghe< educa tior1 by paimg mothers and dal.\llte rs In "leams ."
o bui ld the capacit y of secon dary sc hoo ls to cou nse l
Hispatlic girl s effeCl""ely i1 matters relat<l<l lo ool"ge ar>d
career.
o ~nabl" Hispan Oo ~ i rls to make cho< ces abo ut their futures
by lam iOarizing them wil h academkllields aoo by boosting the ir academic quali1icatioo s.
To I>e eli gi ble l or tt>e ASU prog ram, the eighth-graders
must Mava no Imme di ate laml ly membe r with a fou r-yea r
d~ g re6 . G i ~s who demo~ s trat e acade mi c promISe t hroug tl
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grades , class ranl<ing an6 sco res 00 standardized tests afe
recomonended by tOO r math, science or Eng lis h teachers, Tile
gi rl s must ", rite a page- klr>g essay on their interest ln the program, and l hey and t heir mot hers are i n t e ' v i ewe ~ by staff
members ,
Tile prog ram targels the g ~ 1s at tile e<g htl>-g rade level b ut
ma fitains contact with th em throug h h'11 schoo l aoo into 001lege. Ei ghth-graders and their mothers spe!1d between 80 and
t OO hours over l our mo nths becorrnng famj iar with lhe u n i~ e r
sity, tacu~ ~ , staff an d stt.<:fents. Activities concentrate on goalsettin g, build ing se lf-esteem, learn in g abo ut acade mIC fields
aOO exploring career opti on s. The cul mination of the fourmonth prog ram is a week spent by th e girls in ,esklence halls
l or a l "st-haoo glin pse of campus life.
When the girl s reach high schoo l. the pmgram provides
them wi l h continued guidartC<' arKf support in the 00pes they
wi ll rerna ;, 00 the path to 00I1e9" , AcMsers in tile prog ram offer
assIStance on personal am acade mic problems, The girts CO/1till ue to be par! ot pmg ram activities, sllC h as we>rkshops to
sl rengthen w rrt in ~ aoo comm un"",tial 8kil ls , In the past, scone
partic ipants have be<l n assig ned an AS U stude nt mentor 10
he lp ""th course wori<. aoo advise on persona l marters ,
When the ~or..o:;J wom en reach the college Ie"," , a suppon
group is t here l or the m that 10sters intor mati on-sha rin g and
prol:> em ·soIving, Stat! members assist students in Ide ntilyln g
schol arsh ips. learni ng f inancial aid procedures and l i nding
campr.os work opportunitie s. Stu dents are requested to sg, up
lor tutori ng aoo join a 8tllClent organization,
Too program 's successes, In t he program's IOl h year,
56 stu dents have atten<led ASU; three have graduated. Abo<Jt
10 yOllrl(l women from the program attend (llher universities,
aoo numero us oth ers are enrolled i<1 com mlttlity " ," leges. The
retenti on rate 01 th e girl s who sta~ col le ge at AS U is 7 4~ ,
Fu rt hermofe. O'D"""" II said cio se to a third 01 1 ~e mot he rs
who ha ~e boon throogh tile progrnm have themS<Hves pu rsued
some sDrt at sctx>olin g, aOO "many of them aspire 10 College:
One mother is a oow college graduate.
S pea ~ i ng on tile impact of tt>e A.S U prog ram , OU om ell
sa k:f she has see n a cMnge ill l amily dynamics am o-n g those
~ <l<l , "There's some ripp", eHE'Ct---sometimes othe r fantHy
me mbers bok at edl!cat.", ctiftererrtly, They see a way out of
the barrio, th ey see a way to anot' - life."

TI>o UnivGrsity 01 Te xas- EI P"so 's Motheo-Oaughter PrOf/ram
The Mot h<:tr....[)" ughtef Progm m 01 UTEP, mode l ~ d in part
"ftor ASU's progmm. has G, istild tor eig ht years , It began in
the fat 0/ 191).6. rorving n moth er--<Jaught6r teams trom three
EI Paso·area sctx>ol distr<::ts, Moot vol unteer ~p at tt>al trne
came from the Young Wonlen '$ Christran ASsoci"tion. In 1994,
l he pro-gram w<)fks with 17 schools ill five ochoo l districts. with
rr<)$t _oIunte" r ti me coming from th<:t Am ~ rica n A.SOGiation 01
Univt'fs ity WO<,"""" , Dr. Josefi na V_Tinujoro, dirsctor of the program . said nOOut ISO mothe r-{l ou ghtc r IM m. begin tile progranl each Septembe r. She said si nce the program's inception,
more than 1.000 rnothe r-<h u-g llle< te~ "", have ~&l <l<l l he
'" "th-grade ~ n t . with the program's firSI yrC<Jp 0/ gin"
now f r eshme ~ and sophomo res fi cCJI laga,
The prog ram, whk:h has tw<> IX'id pafHi<"e staff mem bors.
is f ~nded Sl ric!ly by prIvate moneys; the bu d g ~t can ranqa from
$50. 000 ann uall y 10 $ 150,000. Prrma ry fu n ~ in g is t hrough
granu Ir(>r'l1 Ihe Free(1Om Forum, tho Meadows aOO Kellogg
fo unda l lO ns, arl d th e Rotary Cl ub of EI Pas o_ Tinajero sakl
duri ng years ",hen fLJoo ing is "" iteO, 'We still do the .!ICIr.iucs
somehow. We really do n't cut ll'.e I"ogram---we iust k>ok to soo
", ho can help \IS . We ha"" klts 01 VO!<Jrltoors."
The UTE P program targets girt! entering the Si.th graOo
who are nom inated by teache rs or pri rICipa lS b<x;au s~ th'm
grad es an d stan~a , d ized t est sco,es ind icate acad em ic
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C~,eano Programl The money pay5 lor tran$po<latlOn and
prom,se. L,~e ttoe .a.SU program , VTEp·. ;oims 10 stimul/lill
e nthuslum among Hlspan io mo,t, ,,," and Ih e l, da ugtn",.
~al • . as well a8 l or irllormal ional and Irrsp;,atoonal materials
5\lCh as b roc huret. leal lo ls. I tic Kers a ll d magaZInes TO< , he
aoout,he poss ib"ty 01 Ihe "n S IIOi nG to colege. $;>e6a1 nttc n·
~'" and ttleI, momer. Wher1 tt"ley lliait I!l8 university ·E .... 'Y
bOO is glvon 10 pfOVkling lIle gilb "'th lIle _.ary
10
enl .... coU.oa ~I e lind !he prQI"ssoonai wotId end to help,ng
time lhey oomtt on t:arflIIIJ$. we fiNe !hem SOI'h9U"Iing: Sanoboa
mothe<s I)ea>me SI.IPPO'1"'9 role models.
Nd
Sa".,,,. al"lCl two ",toer cnocano Programs stall 1I"I&f'I"Ibe"l
$pecitic obj9clive\l a,e 1<>:
orgAnize tM p ' og ram. bul mU Ch 01 the C;OM ra<:iQ nel wort<
• ""oo" rage Hisp~ nic 9 "" to oo mplet~ The., high scI1oo1
edv<:a~oo al>d 10 'a, ... lhai' s"I>"ctaliQrlS 01 a1!endlng
come. Trom V<litJnt&er time pyt "' by 8<\1 SiS\9fs. Sarablll sa.:l
he u&/II announce"""'l$ on campus I)uIe(ln bootds and In $1..cohge;
dent publicatIOnS to recruol the lemale YOlurl\eers. uni..-r""y
• orieN 150 HI_"", mottoe,""\Illughl.,.. kiI,,* each year 10
students "'~G act as role modelS 10 tile girts. Satabia $8.:1
MgI:..,. ed""allO<1 1100 proles.ional car_s:
alll>Olq1 il i. importanl lor HOiipa n", gorts to haWl Hispanic rete
• pro-pare Hi"Pllr>ic gi rls lor hig her OOxatiQ rr by pro'lidlT\9
modelS, W<l<1len 01 at»' el hn lC it ~ are uneoo,ml/'Yl to beoome Big
~ic and IiItJ ""I s l,.,..,..mg:
S'IIen.. Seve<al HiSpanoc student C>lganizalion$ chartered at
• increase Hispanic pater\lill cQ,mlltmenl 10 higlle' eduoIo·
bOJ"I b)' involving !TIO!hers in !he eWca1M>na1 process.. .t'Id
the """""rsrly alSO wlunlee< ttne to Generaciones a& POrt 01
,I"ft com""-""ly seJVice.1lGbvili9s.
• au.S! molh ... in becoming more enoorYe rOIl! modets
ACcor<ing to the program's Illerature. Goneracio<les· ove r·
To meet the~ goal • . moolN~ III!Ssior.s conter a,ound 1t01·
demic. C(lree,. commun i t ~ an d p(I!$(h'1ai oo ...... 'q)n1ent. Tile $(!-i;.
ri<)tIg \1001 is "to reverOC HIspanic dropouT raws and iroc<case
SIOIIlI "'0 held IocIItiV. in ~s and al ttoe university, w.1Il
!he n u _ 01 Hiil!l<lO'C women a"~ cojie9<>: To do ~".
the program targets !litis wroo t~ at IGait Ihree 01 the United
tran!!pCll!bbOn PfO\I~ 0Iher ac;WrbeS incIudoJ univetsily ""'"'
Sll't11lS Oepionment 01 Educatoon·, !d.nsI< critGN. $t>OCtIialIl)';
It:<!ha D'rIS and tr.eit motllers; a ... """ day IOfltu,rog HisI>\Inrc
proleUl<) nal wotn<l n Ih e g;,l s ~nd Ihe ir m Oi ne,s can meel.
• tt>ooo whO oome trom si"lll9-pa relll tamitres:

."'l1li

\\I{lr k.hOps on com pu lefS, STcod'! s k~ls. n ote·ta~i "9 an d M ' &
management. varloYS culturat "WOnts; tuncheon s and ban·
QUI!IS. lind a campus sum""" 0IlII¥'
In addition. !he UTEP Jl'ogram malches IIIe girls wltn I
' !lig SI,,&r : a lem~te UTEP ~lu<knT woo 5erves ~s a rOle
modet. To mak e T h~se matche, . tI1ti " ni ,,".lty sdmi .,Oo ns
ot!"", ident,lies yo,••mg Hospano; \'tOmen .,.;'" tile p01enli8i to
positrvety Inllueno;" Ihe lives of the younger partic'pllrltS
TinajerG said at1t>ough Big Sillers .... oon·' l"I&Cessarily De
HrsP'\fOC, il is n<>1 ~I at UTEP. whose "..rOllment is ~
H'sP'l nO::l, 10 lind thoe ljirts 'oIe ~. 1'1110 .....,nl Ttle<r ettrie"Y.
Each Big SiSler WOtI<I
ajJpf<). omately ,0 gulS, estal> I$I1irlg
a rappOn WIth them and their mothers lOr>:! encouragong _
to
am..! program ac:tIIr-.
program',
The UTEP MOther-Caughter
Prog,a m is o nly ~~g l nn i ng to see measurab le successes.
TiNIier<Ila«l . 00(;8V$<1 tile !~.I and seoond gfOOps oa"e just
~ COllege "lit. One meawre. ttoooqt. is lIlat 32 01 Ute
33 gul$ lrom lhe program·s -'1)' lorsl cia" have gradual ed
loom hrgllSd>ool. ~nd 26 ha"" gone on 10 co• . wh .. e tIlay
are IrG$hmeft a r>d lI()phomoru. MoST aTter>d UTEP . bu l one
e8Ined 8 l ull scholat"$l1ip 10 Cdumbtoi UniversiTy Tioaje<o said
"""" the program., Originat IJKIIIP was coro..,ared wim ~ con ·
IroI IJIOIIP-9rIs who would llave been . . . . - iIad the pro\lram had room-!ht C>I;ginal group had higt>er graa ... pOrnl
avera~ . took,.,.,.. 110""," classes 8t""Id h1Id o:>we r p'~nurtC'(
rate,. F~ r lhe ffnor9. TIr\8je ro said $11& sees c.er program·s tXlItIpIOO!f$ irwdll<!d in many ~ Md pWIic sefVoOfI actMtic-s
Thor PfO{tffirn has been ~"Iul lor rrcrthers as Wf!~
Tinajllf(O laid originally !he program·. only gOal lor mothers
was 10 1&aCt! them """" to be good parents and role model"
But Ti na)l!'O said sh/! bega n 10 $(l~ motOOr$ rl &vei op<ng Ibu
".,., inl<lf/lSts in OOUClttion:"roo mothers wore hul'9l)' for 1r*Ir.
malton for themselves.' Now Ih" program !\as ~ segment
called t.4oIhers" InitJMJwo. w"'- gOal is 11eIpng the moIIlers 10
explore IheIr 0WI1 a_ al""," instead of ;.osl. "1-101'1 00 I tleIp my

wi'"

n"t

.1ICe"......

'I hos" whou la ,ni l y inco on e Is less Ih a n SIS .OOO
amually:
• Ihose whO Me home alone lor ttl," or more hoo.n ;r day:
• tIlose .. hose parenl or parent. nave nG high

sc~oOI

diploma:
'Ihos<l Wllh

a si bling wllO ","8 drOPPed 001 01 S<:t\ooI,: amJ
• those e/la'acte rized as 1i""'ed-Engilsh-profi<:ienT,
Saraboa III>d po.toIic ,;clloot oHrcials lire asked to Ideo,~!y
lofth.gr_ gn1s meet.-.g IheS<I cntena. Orce students 8r"<I ,den ·
(ol'ed. Generaciones stal! ant:! Big S OSler. moot ""tn lroe g,~s
~ n d their mothS,s at lhe lr SO hoo l•. whe ' e Ih" y discus. tI,e
omp.o.'!anC<t 01 educatio<> and 01 a paren!" s role in ~
The Generaciooo$ ",,,,,tur. "51$ &OmO expecled OUI·
comes 0I1he program. For IIle gilb. hi program hopus 10:
• increase Ihei, IIwarenen 01 Ihe need tor h i gher
e6uoaloon:
• oo"'3!¢!l T!)e;, acil democ 8I<h :
• ""'qua"'t lIlem M\tI "'-'CCesslul «Me moocts;
• increase their "waf_lIS 01 odenlity, sell-<l.'eom and
prkle in Ih/Ior HispanIC henIago:>. and

• oo""""'P thei, seiI-moTi.atlOn.
Fa< 11m moUI&(S. tile p 'og ram 6o:p<>CTS to:
• "",reMe ~Ieir a wareness 01 car--s tor lIlei, daug.tefSc
• _ s a their a..",enen oIlne ~ It:< tl\8ir ~'"
to lou ooIege-eW::9led::
• ac'!u3,nt them with ",CeGsSI"1 \'OIIfI{/ women wtoo can

e1or'1 deg'OO5. and one is pursuing a maste($ !leg r"".

s9ov6 as roto mo<1eI s to lnotr daughlOfS .
• Cl9'>'alop lite .. ootI·esteem. oontidenoe a oo assen lV<lhtlss
to allO .. II>em to be e!tflCtive ~d" and role rnodeI!l 10
Iheif daugm8f5. and:
• incruaH tne.. knowI9o:Ige OJ uII·ompr(W(lmeOl re$Ol)r(:es".
0"" ""'pMant GeneraclOO""lGS ac!1\Ioly II bringi ng Tha gob 10
tI'e u niver$<ly to, tou rs. tuncnos and demo nslf a~ont Big
S .. t_ and 0lI\e( voIunleer&. some 01 whom are ~ng
SUJtI8nI5, have In past !(US """'" the gilb tile power ot com·
pulers 10 dO irnprosoive tasks in juS! seoonojf. SamDlil sa,d the
g lrl3 e. pres.oo awa d uri l'9 one compole , c\emOrlSTt800n ... nen
m e vO lunteer studa nt e xplal n e ~ th aI 1M ha d writt en th e

fWJwMe.dooSla", ~s ~s
G""&racionll"$. me m~I" program at NMSU in
l a s Cruces , began in 199Q w illt 2() team& 01 mOthe,. a nd
daughT<!rl, r.ccor(jj ng to Dr. l.oois Sa rat< a. 1M program·5 dirac·
to<. Sarabia called G/!f\efadonos . ..hid1 <I!'OOIed 60 motIt&rdaugmC!<!/WnS.,!he optOg 01 1994. a ~ring openttO"f
itlat gets b)' on ~.OOO a year from tile t:vd\I&l ot hIS olhce.

<XImpyter program he~
On Iht IighIer side. GeneJ1lClon&S also has """"",,,od a
Ino to II local toeau1y coIega. WI>Cre the II'rlS Ifoamed aIlOuI skin
a nd hit i, ca re and ways to buikl selt ·est9Gm throogh ~ ppear·
MeG. And Bi g Sist... otle n scend some 01 tllei' Iree Ti me w,th
lite g;.1e, tatung tt1em 1<1 th9 mal or!ha movies or 001 tor.....-.ch.
Serabia SII«l one Bi!:I Sisler ~ a binhday cookout tor
roer young Irend.

<:Ia ughler?~

Today. IOU,

mo1 M ~
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T/I!I program's ~5. Sarabia ",,0:1 because IIle 1><<>Co:ou-lciI 01 La RUII. 1988): U.S. Oepa,tmMt 01 Com-gram at NMSU is 80 Mw, imp.act is cIIHlo:U!!O oauge. He mea·
meroe. Bureau oIl"" Cemus, Octobe, 1991 Cuf1'enl
5ures euooess. ~r. from ltle IaJ"geIy anecdolallnlormaoon
Populaloon S<lfveys. U S. Oepattment 01 E duca~on .
he hea... Parents
ooma,,! hon , gratelul that me;,
Y<I</!I! ItI(/r(;81Q(S 1991 Trends", tfle WeU-Berng 01
girls NYoB become more io!efested in sdIQoI, He sa>:! lie oc:ca.
AmMic.." YOUIII (Washlngl on. DC: Department 01
,~ sees gorlS witI1 their BIg SisteB around 10wtI And IiYe
E<lucatoon. IWI )
mcMheI, &ince tII& prOgram began haYoB 1I\fIm$llfYK ~!!\ed to
2. E G_ McKay. C/IatIgorIg Hr$p/Jno: ~ M P
tcI>oof to eem III General Education DIploma
Sadke, an<! D 1,4 Sad~e, . Teachers_ ScI!ooIs, a nd
Soo&ty. 3n:I editoorI. (New YOrk: McQraw---Hil 1994).
The! f~ l"re
3. New MeXICO F"... " B,ea klng Down Ihe Barrie"
Cuhural SenSlt,vlly in NItW Me .ico : Reporl 01 1M
The mother-oavgl'!tor programs "t /!SU, UTEI' and NI.4$U
Twe/M N.,.. Mexico Town HaW October 14- 17. 1993,
couk! _
., rnodoIs to oIhe", ...."r'*"ng lor lIoMoons 10 tl>&
Las Cruces, New 1.4e..::o: 121
odueIl!iQn3f d~fw~ios <JI H.Sjli>no; g.rls, par6cul~rty In places
4 , J ,H . Jo~n s l on. G,C, Ma, k le , a rid M . Ha,s hbarge r,
8IOr\g the U.S. borde r with MeXIGO, Coo" i n~ . iii!! bor .... com'What R esearch Says-A bOu t Dropouts ." Mladle
r"&lce is Ile;g htened as a rosu ~ 01 the Nonh Am&rica n Free
Scllool Journal. 17 (1986) 8-1 I ,
Trade Ag renmenl, it witl bOCOft>l) ine rea,,; ngly imporTl, nt lOt a#
5, R.B, Ekst rom, M,E . G~ rt l. J.M Po ll ack. and D.A
resldents Qf tXlfoor C<Xr1m unihe' to be atea<klmiCllll y preplI<oo
to go to worIc a$ lei>df)($ in the new i nd ustnM , inSlolId of ~r>g
Rod. 'Wroo DrO!lS Oul and Why: Find ings From aNa·
tional SnJdy." TNcIIets Ccil"fl" Reco1d. 87 (1986)
replaC:ed by ~ ·""POM(/" lrom ei30",I1O"'.
356-73: lS. Orum. MIIIMg &I!.o:oa1.OO Work /0( ffis.
BYt ~,e uII(!rul""u 01 rnoltocr-daugnle, P"'II'~"'" OI!<1ainly
p<mi<; Anwmc_, Somot PromisIng Cooomt/rlrry-Based
IS fOOl , estrie!<)d to the bordG' r"pion. The~ p'O!Irams <:<In
P£ocliarJs (los Angeles N311OOa1 Co~ of La Raza,
makfI al ltle dof~ in any carrun"r" ty In ....n.;tt H'SI»'nics
are preoominam yet lor .....na.1eIIer reuons dO rqt ~ acalDs Angeles ProgJarn OIfce. 19118): S.B. [).amoco StIIJ"
demICally ancI fTICMIlnto pOMIOf'I!I oIleaoef5hp.
KIf} in Schoot ScciaI Lea,""", F8CfOfS Wllictt Lead to
RetenllM. (Paper p,esented 81 the atYU"lI """"'"'Q of
1.40«10Yer. ~ . reas<>rl8b1e to suggest trial teotrW1g \C) pa"
_
.. 011\ tIIe~ etifd,en 10 pmmote &CIIdo:moc IIWitl.,.ekl
the American Eo:bc:atIonat Reseatdt Msociabon. S3n
Francisco. 1999)
po&Il .... e 0u1COfTlK lor meml)ef$ 01 a ny e1hno: group. not JIISI
6. S.J. Andr-. Young Htspatw;s in /lie UnJJed Slates-HOSpanCa. One .nverUy ., Ct'Icago tl8S already .... brtteed tIIis
n- AspitaIlOo'lS /0( II>it FUIUrJt: Findings Jrom T..., lola·
icIea. 'eeentiy .... bIUlf1Q" Jatller-«H\ pro!Jram lar bIiock )'OOthS.
/ionaI S<ilwys, (Auston. TX. Center ""' Approed Sysle<r"l$
T""se 'noth"'~uyhter pr(}Qrams h""" oIlOffl<! a viDbie

10m"'""".

. 0MIlII 10 It\e IICIIodernoc dilhcu~. es 01 one gro..,::., It Is ~Ogram,

like thHe mat l>C>~ t'" hope that Hospanics and Ol ~ nr n' lI'IOf.t'ci ,
wil ew! ntUliIIy adoeq.Iate!y rep res-enl their nurnbe<$ In PQ:!I itoon,
olleaderl!np; Indeed, "this," the m<)(l)Qr1\ wh<!n wo rr>06t nOM
lhe COI1\" 1l<Jlo01l 01 a ll members 01 society to ma i"tlt in o ur com.
Pilt ili"" <ld~e aga inst other natoons . We
not eUo rd to
&Q\I8rxler ttle tal...,," and c .ea~v . ly 0 1 Io,.ge segment, 04 the
!lOIl'JIation .... The successes 01. these mottl{!,-davgMte' pro·
~.-ams . U......... 18 a polemoal 10< $!mOlar programs to foaeh otnf)r
you!h \lOIIg e<ltC8.lional ""mers. aflording ltlem ltle idfln Itla!
leI ltlem Imagone ancI the tools that let them SUo:eed

c""
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In a con ference with her (the principal's] superiors she was directed to change her decisioo
regardmg curriculum because "you're gotng
against my manhoocl if you don'l."

Mexican-American
Women in the
Principalship
Trudy A , Campbell
Shakeshak'.' I/'OIInd breakong ....... on ~ In 8(i'n10lStrallon pera .... Tel1eaun's" _
on Ih~ ....... luIIon o1lhiol<in9
IIbOuI _en and hOw indudolg wo.--o ,hill. or aIIels beielS
aboUi whBt i$ ~glllm;>1 ~ knowledge In a disapline, Both Ie,
&<I&'C"':II5 prov>de a f,amewor k 0/ """",al siages by which
_lOrI ClIn MOlllJ8le the IeYeI 01 rep,eserdalion 01 ~ In
ICIlOOI Sdmin05ll'lllioo oU"Orulum a l a D Iev~
In \he IllS! ~ 0/ lhe lile/alU,e OIl
edcocational
aOm lnOSI ,nlkHl, lin &bsooce 0/ wom"" Os docwme nte<!, Sla~
two iOO ntill&S lhe "w<lme n firsts", In the tro,d sta(le women R,a
drsc..slled lIS .rCllms, d isadva nlaged or s ut>ordrnate, It Is rIOt
unl' !he IO\I'tll stage thai wome n a re slud ied as a n erltity in
IIrd 0/ tMmse .... as, The lifth and sixth stag es pose" cna1eoge
10 indude women', e l<l>«lences aClual ~ Io>adl"9 10 a ~ aosfor,
matior1 oIlne theory
Kt'IO\Oo'ledge 01 In.. resea",h 0/ Itr& progressoon 01 wometI
was e . pected tn resu!! In a draslic cha nge In educallonal
actnrisuallon IUCh that an "",reased patlJeipalion 0 1 _ ..,
_
adm,nliIr81000 ,00es ........ d be - . e d. Early s\Udjes
by die Na~on.al A&sor:IIIticn 0/ E1emenlary School Prirrcipals
(NAESP) a lld the NaIlOr\llI Associatlon 0/ Secondary School
PrindpalS (1IIASSf') II'lOwOO cet1arn panems 01 p roncrpaillr' char·
Ooe oIlhC>Se palle",s inIIcaled OIly 8RlfOrdmale~
1S pe<eent oIlIle elementary prioc:ipals - a women In t 978.
SobseQuenI _
by IIle Ame,ican Assodalbn 01 School M ,
m,,"'I,aIOlS (A"'SA) dOCumenled a n iocI'M SEI In I&mOI. ele,
menlary p,irrelpalS 10 25 "",cern wh ile OI>I~ 8.3 percenl 01 the
moddielsecorldary p ri rreipalS were women,'
S l m~a rl y, Kno"'fed ge 01 the prog ress ",n 01 wome~ was
a. pectoo to lead to acade mi< co nlen! mora Inclusloe ot Ille
oonlrib utior1 or tlOl ~ genders , The r&Sear"" on edL>Cillklnal 80,
mnsl, atroo to dale, l\Owe';er, predooYl a ~ re119<:ls the e. pe,
, _ oIl'.ti1e male aa..inostralOfS. FlKIt1e •• In !he scant body
01 'esearen abOOl
adminis tralors. tne e_fie<1098 ot
01 color Is ra.etv addressed, Anotho< oI.>se!va~on ot 1tIl'
iletillUre speaI\S to a ,allle, itnned scope alld range 01 8IUdIes
addreSSll'lg the adoaneed woges 01 Shakesh.a/l's lrameoo'OOC
For instance, tn. DtOIessoonal 1i1e ralUr. dealS primarily roi1II
Cha,act8O'lStIcs olIN! sel8c1lon, /Wrog, and skill develoPlnerl1 01
lemal. and mioo,ily SChOol adminiMratOt$ While Ih. ., a,.

women'"

_ b,'

_n

_en

T r udy A. Cam p bell is ~n Assist~nl Prol esSOf In ' M
Dep~rl me n t 0 1 Educat iona l Leadersh ip a ' K8nsas
Sta ta Uo lveralty . Her re se a r c h inte rests l OCUli o n
women a nd minorit ie s in le ad e ll;h ip pos itions ,

i<fll>O<ta nt consiOOfatiOilS !he'a i.s 8 lerrtIrl<>Cy 10< ",uarct\e<s to
du"'41 al women toge!ne'. •• minorily ~ ~" ~n tne
titeratu'e on """""I admnstralora. "minorily" IS 'O'irtuaIty s.,...onymous ";th "black. ... In adcktlon , the p,o/e5$lOl'l8l ti\e,atu,,,
oIlen examines Ih9se characlerl81ics 01 gende< and etnnIQly
separately. The motlvalion lor tnlS practICe 01 l1eallf'>g aH
women or <II minority groups as IIYflO'IY'I'I'IUS 15 often fo<n:I ..
tile desire tor Itr& """elq;.... m 01 norrn8bvO and or standardized crile rla by whicn 10 Improve 80(1 ma ke more elliclenl
set""lions o f admlnlSlralOrs, What I, IoSI. how""er, is a n
undersla fllJng 01 _
9'0\11) ~ily. Acw<ding to projecloo
l&rIog'apIi "'", in Ie"" Ir>an 1~I"n yea's. lIl"..e ...1 be lhineen
slales plus the Districl 01 CGIOmbra .... ith rno)((Ilhan 4()'j" oilherr'
Slooe niS Irom mino rity bOOlCgrounds,' Ce Min~, a ' 8 r>g<l 0/ .art8bles affect whGther mnorilN:lS .... il nchoe.c in schools a oo kx:ok
10 education as a ""'a ns to 3M inlng a ~ u c<;e s.fu l lile . Howe ve r, resea'cher. hlIve Gyldur.ce thaI teache r e xpectalio ns ,
mi"" rity ,o le models, nlld mino rity p rl nt lpa l. wilh a commil·
menl to the c o<1tm unllWs where lhey wool< show !l'eat promOse
'Co< i"",easlng tile s~ ot minOl'ly cnildran ' Yel. in an era
wIre' e mutllple pernpecllYft are neeOed 10 n1p<(>v<l sdlools 10
bette, mea! tho.-ll! ot an 1"""",,"9\r diverse $ludenl popu _
HlSl)aflrcs """'''"nt onty 3 ,9% o1lhft pmc:rpaisl'Ops '
II i. to, Iheu tU$On, th,t an , . ptoralory sludy 01
"..,l<ican-An..",can wornlln', pec~P!lans 01 the elenKlOlary
prinapaishlp was undoln8l<en, The ~ 01 1I11S study was 10
nW<e a conmbullorl 10 an vnde<sIut:ie<I ;or. .: the relaOOnsnp
01 gen<I9r a nd etIlno:;rty (Iocusin<} on m. Mourcan--American) 10
1/W practice 01 the p""""",,l!s.hrp
Researc h Oeslgn
To ben e ( un<lar1 ta nd t ne npe, ier>Cu of Me . ican Ame ' o:;a n Te ma le e lementary p llllClpals, 3 rasea ,eh p,eje<: 1
em pll aSlzing a qualila tl oe approach was usod, SolVen p, ioc:i'
pals (110m Ihe sa"", So UlhwH t&m urcan &et.x>t "'SI<'<:l) wore
inle l'Viewoo in Ihei, r&S ~ eclioe bull cli"9' us ing a set or open
<lOde<:I q ueSli<>n5 . The'e were It.oe broadly Tramed qoosti l)<1s in
It,e ;m"Mew guo:Ie:
(I) Haw would )'O'J d9scribe )'O'Jr Ioadersl>ip stytg?
(2) How would )'O'J de9crt>e )'O'J' role with f(Jspect to y<)U'
Sludents1 .,..,.... patents? YOO' \eilCllers?
(3) What do )'O'J see .. one 01 m. bl\l'Jl'l6T ch/Itienge$ 0/
Ihis job (And how do you nandle IhaI CIIallGrgeJ?
(4) Haw do)'O'J beliave 'fWI1J8fldor And elhno:;rIy affects
your pe<Iormance in trre pll"lClpalsl'lip 1'019?
(5) What suggestions do)'O'J llave Tor .--o1OnnQ new or
proopec!Ne adminislralOrs?
Too principal< ranged in age (34-50+) , in ye_ 01 teacf>.
"'9 expe ,;errce 15-23), and In \'8&" 01 adminisl,al;"e e ' P'l'"
ence 14- 6), The y a ll held maSlllfS IIGg.ns , cons ide . e d
Ihemse l_es bil in gual. .nd wGl'Ke(! in bu ildings wilh M least
a 740/. mi no (,ly s lu de nt popula tion, T hG CI1 M3Cic, iS! iCS 01
lhese ind ividua ls are provlo &d u In forma tion to, tM inte ' p,ela ti on 01 the lir'dings Il<JI do fIOl Pf1IIUrno to bo a ,ep 'eS<!<'llaWe .ample , ISee Ta bl<! I )
ImeMeWs we'G lratWlClibed alld coded 10, the pufllOS" 01
analyzing a nd imegfiUlng geode' and alnnlCil, contenl 10
,e",al e me 'g e m Ihemes n,oclaled .... llh Ih" Me .. can_
Ameo1C3f1 1emaIIiprn:tpaoIs. Pllrspective • . Arlatyws an<! n1e,·
pretabOnS _re Inducwe and ~ by tt>e substantive co.1ng
and clusten-.g ot content calegorlel' Ad(iihon$t data $Ou..;e&
used In IIle analysis incI(I(Ie<! demogn'pIUC& "bOut tne prlnr>
pals and lhen sctrooIs, <:Istrl~ CIOC\ments, intortmrt I01eno_
~ district personnel. !II"Id field notes.
A/Ihoi.IglIlle a "",lysls remW'ded the ,e-.che, 011he mo·
ge' 01 Irying 10 genOll'alile the e_~&nCn 01 • group (e.g.,
Principal n did not petcelYoe geode. or ettmic/ly to aHe<:! ne,
,00 while th e OIhe . $I:< proYlded nume ,OO,IS exa mples), ecrt"'"
themes ot" un d!l(Slan di"llS We'i \j&08I'aIy ""'3' 00 by mcmM ,S
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along Willi a discussion ollheir reialioOSh;p In e xis"ng
I~e<alura . Impkalioni 10 the field am loon:! in II>e final S8C1ion
Reporl or \he Fi r>di ngs

TI>9 fifSI _
~.~ from .,.. ~an·
$CIipCS was IMIIhese M\lJ<ICMt-American _ 0 defined lead·
e!$hip as being chpiIoCIanzed by ..:Io.o:atlonal, syml:lOlic, aM
CI,lIufalleadersloip oompooeo!s ra!he< than U>" Iraoj~onallWO·
dimonslotlal paradigm (task If_ human dImensions) reported
tr~"'" by ea~Ie' researchers:· E"'I*oasis 0<1 !lie Old \WG.
dimensional para<:ligm tends to produco competent scllools
(w~ l ·o'~n l '9d, well·run, but not hig hly educationally eNec·
~v e), Then women slrived for e"ell ~nce In,,,,, i1' el<hil>il ing
oollCaTlona l leade rship (diag nosing and

SO~I"9

ped8g0g0cal

arid currIc\Jlar p,ot>klms), symbolic leadG rsl>ip (comr"r'llricalirlg
PII'llO'Ie. val~ 9 , aoo consensus as 10 a "i,;O<1), aroo c" ~ Ufa l
l,adOfSl'llp (o:Ia'.&Iopi'Q a strong "'9i'",zal",,,,,1 cu~ura inll.,an,;.
'''11 h(:rw I)9<)I)Ie m..., 1....1. aM bel'lave),
A~Iha' !h~n IQCllSing on ""4;>11 run SChOOlS lIIal we,a not
necessa'ily atladve. lhese women ciled exampt" 01 Iha"
lOCUlI on Instruction, problem-solving. and commitment to 9
"'5IOIl In C>"d8< 10 belle''''''''' choldren. PrtrIo[:lal,t voce<! lhs
dearly"
I'lifqlal
Wh;Itt do and _ I by 10 teach the IeaC/I8I
and 1'0& l<Ids 0$ _
Iha waI< and !at< !he lIII~ and do ~ by

't

~"""

actoi"""""'nl is ooo-oeg0t00b1i1 You

we !\aYe 10 .. >«:<31 m aI costo, ThaI me.1nIi Y'lV pol in
a.1ra ~me, mat "",""5 r~ng curricU"m. If ~ mtO<IoI"I$
0!0Qd;IiOl\81 tra ... ng, ~ ~ msans <long lt1 in9S <linCffll1~y , 1'101
knOw

!iJ<IOg I<ide 10 ():) [tongs diIIere ntiy, but us <ICt<1g!hings (iit,
lerenH'I', lhen we <10 lhem, Because it i. "'hal', '~ht IQr the
~1tIS, And ,eal y bui ktng Ih e scl>:xJl cima\ll, My cam~us
i~O'It~ learn, they ,eaty a ,e the 00c;si0n "",keol on
IN campus. Ar"I(j ,...f", p/libsopNealiy in tu ..... , Wo think
ali<& and M-..e ltIe &"_ goals in mind 10,
kills.

w,

rhe !JiICOf>d uncM1sIandit'og Mid by these WOO>&n was 11'181
oe<>d'" ","d ett>nk:ity significal\Uy alt9Cloo IIl&U \frfOfk in both
posotrve and negalMl w~y$.. Many hlh le~ IleId ddfering
e><peetalions lor temaiR pnnap0IS Female tUCbe,. aIj)8CtCod
palience. ITIQre 101e,,,,,,,,,, and fflwiI, consequ&nC8S /0,

1110"

less ItWl Wbstactory pmtorma""",

Principef', You o:Ion1 understand. you should uncIer·
stana. You're a.....xnan. You shooId...-.:.le<Wlnd I say .
\'OOw dor>e sometning that i • ...-.acoep~e and 'fOIl",
bei"og loid yoo,,;. 1'101 do ,t "9'lin, But tho d>oice ill \'Ours,
yoo do it R(J3in rod tI1ese a,e!he ~tJl\Ul,
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Sll"ois~
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/,late leathers (espeoally H Owan~) did not want 10 ,eeelve

<iroc11,,"S Irorn a lemale
p~ ,,: Then I t\8vII young men that don't ~ke 10 be
told what 10 do by a ....:oman. You're II "'male and WOOlI!<l
are always \8IIjng m& wh$t to do I Il'It !hem, weU you
~ave a chooce Go 10 school where Ihere's a male and
he's still 110009 10 leU you what to do.

Expectations Of parentS """" ~Iso a tactor. Falhers ~
ferred W<loong WIth men P.....-.;\?iII n 6!<Oted, "100 often, "'po:'
dally wilh tile HisparoC 1M"'. you and l(I ha..-.g scmebody not
wantng to cleat "";th J'Ou l:leclIuw yoo' re a famale. In OUt cu ltura , Hlsparoc women are $I..I!lI)OtOO to t)e ntee+.:, very OOcile.
very yoo <now, you give in to Ih" mala: Princ~al'4 stated. 11
I'm wal;iog in the neig hbOfh ood w ith a ~klagl!e who's male,
he 's moc~ mOfft li kely 10 goCt [tie ~, So oometrnes I \'\i ll
~ . pe'ieooe the fklWIl"'e s.o:;"amlng, II><! wssing pa rent
be<:ause you',,, not Ihe lIut~ity boo\Iuo;a you',e female . M',

vOl<)' mac"" 10 t)e machO:
Accor<ling 10 the femlnisll~Ol'f~M', !he principles .... dMying bureaucrabC &[rUCl"'" give priority 10 ""I ..... s lraoibOrlall,
considered m>lI" F....... SC""ltIfi such as G,ligan and ~'"
"'IJU'! thaI """""n expel"", U f~' ditI...9f'IIIy than men and the
sense of ,elationst"p and !he Inl~SIl 01 people
drive !heir actoons" WOfIIGIl uw oon¥e,salo:on to expand and
cnderstand rl'laloonship$: _
peopfe as mulfJa/Iy dependent:
","ph_ze C8IW"I\I: Mel tonsOl< 80CIiQns 'lMhln 3 conle", and
I'n~ed , ooe to another Men, on the other Mnd, use talk 10 cor>V'3'f solutioos ~ea<fi"ll t<lltle end 01 COIl'o'ersalions): ",ew poo.pi" as selr-reliant: valuo ""dom: and, regard e.enl. U
isOOiled and disctele, TheS<l d iHoting .aio&s aneet row women
app roach ethi ca l d il emm as (Illoy a re mo,. c""",,,rned witl1
comp ' "", ;ses to ma inla lt1 sOOal cont,aots than the abs tract
,Ig hts arod w'ongs) Confrontll'd w ith a socklty which does not
&ppea, to value IntwllllC\'. and Cllting W<lmen leam as girls to
"';",,",,,'Ihei, utu'l"" volce5 , , they become rnor~ 1>es~ar>1 in
offe'ing opinIOns an:! ijM;Ic oon#denc" In spea king WI. Whil&
Ihe", women <lid not COIWG')I ~ "silencing" 01 !heir voioce$, 1l'Iey
dMrfy experienced conIlic1 ov..- ojtle<ing ,ote expecta!o:;ons and

''''''led behl!VOlfS,
These prrq>alli abo "ported a

~

01 supe,oonty

10 [he~ male colleagues In some areas til adrni>istraOOo.
~ 12: Wei, ! .... vel 10 ha"" W<l_ wr1It a male Ihat

posse"""" Ihe 5truc:ttre II\af rem;lfcs p
They (men)
wem mostly mlle.illie II !he aQend~ was set. right Of
.. ,ong. W~ p1Q 10 go lIlal way W.·", qurd«lr at makn'}
lI1at 000,"""" restf\.CIU'n'}, 8net f<latirin<;! ....nat tI1e oonse'
qt.'9flCeS a'a QOing to tle Th(lM 01 u s thaI hay .. made rt
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,,10 the pr incipalsh ip O! any adrnnstrative positi"", hav~
Ma to wo!~ tl''''''' as ha ra as the "",los and hav~ f>od to
,",ve snown a <:>l more strength in every aroa.
Pnnclpa l *3: I'm moro orgarli<e<:J than most men I know
I t hl~k that I'm more oompasSionate, ar.d the teac!1ers
K~ ow tnat. My farl"iOy's y<)<J<Ig, I know what Ws like to be
up all nig ht wit h a hoby. In that a spect , I IhinK I have
mote e~thy for my f~C\JIly . I don'! ~no ... too many men
that have p ut tlleir spo u&> through oclcal sc/'oooI and
stot come OUI or it smili ng.
p,." 'cipa l #6 : Wo c10 ha"" ir1tuiti()l1 and we are mete se ll"'ti "" to the noods '" the .. kls. Vie me so muc~ s1ronger
in curricu lu m and instructi on beca use we didn' t risa
thrO<J9h tM good Old boy r>eIw(" K We are much bener at
taking a ri:J<:

Education al adm in istrative sl udies have indica led how
wome n p er fo rm i n relat IOn to t he i r ma l e col l eagues .
Shakesha lt 's exa min alion 0 1 o ve r 200 disse r ta ti o ns and
60J rsS€a rch artides prov>;jed three oo",lus ""s aboul female
le_rship styl"': (1) relatklnships with othe rs are ()et1lrallO all
act""s tof """"e n admiflistrato!s; (2) teaclWlg and leamo ng a re
the majOf too at women adm in;strators: and, (3) buil ding commun;i)' is an es,.,,-,jial part of a woman ad mi nistralo r's slyle "
OIhor. Mve oo",1tKlecf that while women are underrep rese nted
;n ,,"hoots . they a re overreDresented in schools cons idered
~ i(toI y afte<:tiveY Futlhermore. women exh ibit coosislent pattems at beha'lio<: they exert mete positive effO!lS '"' onst".JCtio nal superv ision; p roduce more pos it ive Interactions wilh
cornmooity and staff: tend to have trKlfe democratic, irw;iu",ve ,
and COI'lfl icheducing leaOOrship styles: observe tead1erS rrore
freque ntly (at the elementary level); arid. spend mo re lOne in lhe
class room aOO in d iscus,"oos with teache rs abo ut inst"JCt"'"
aOO the academic COI'ltent of the school ,"
Discrim in aloo was a lso pa~ of too (eality of the women
interviewed. In additoo to establishing th e absenoo or wome n
and minoritie s in e ducal ional admin isl ratl on , researc h has
determioed issue s they must confront 10 e nter Of remain in the
profession, ACCOfd ing to Shake s~a ft . there are li le rally hur>dreds of studies wtoc h documoot sex cliscr1mination in hiring
and promot io n , " Women a nd mi nor i ties l a ce 'fille rin g
methods" (e.g " re-cruiling r~te r s ir--.: lude sltaleg"'s such as li miting job a~emools to th e di stric! when the district has few
if any qualifi e<l mtnO!ily o r female canddates; application fi lters
include do'Wng rad ir>g an a!>P"cant for a t"P a<!mo-.istral"C POSOtoo by s'-'99"sting that she appi)' for a lesse, ad ni "islra lr. e or
teachir>g positi oo ; selec1"" criteria filters Include applyin g dual
selection crit9(ia by aliowing men to skip one or more ru ngs " n
the ca reer ladde r while feQu iri ng wcmen to cl imb each slep;
interview fille rs inc lu de use 01 ~ue st ioos suc h as ' afen't you
coooerne<l about returning hc:me aloo e lale a! night?")'"
Minority ... """,n face a <IoubIe bfii discri minatio n: "orw<)
for oo ng fema le aOO co:e fO! ooing racial y or ettm>cally diffo rent'" Alth oog h mioomy pri rdpals are wel l-educaled, hold the
ne-cessary professional credentials. a nd ~a .e considerable
classroom teachrlg experience , they aCq<Me their admn strulive position s more slO'My than their wMe counte rpa rls." Fur·
t ~ermo re . t here a re factors w~ i c h contri b ute to the
develo pment aOO maintenance of inferior status. These factors
(first prese~ted by Young ) ioclu de . the visibil, !y af members
(e.g .. placeme nt In l ess p rest ig i o us predomina ntl y
Mexicall-Amenoan schools 10 serve as wle rr-.;xle ls for th eir
student s) . the att ribu ted com pe Ulive t hreat (e .g., very l ew
Mexican-Amer ic ans are io th e t ea ching pool from wh ich
a<lrninistrators are selected). aOO the extra situatioo derivali-..e
d e ~ i g r at i ng beliefs (e .g., p lacem ent in pos it ion s not fu ll y
accepted by the majority cult ure Of hi ring a HiSj:lartic physlca l
education teache r to t eac~ Spa ni sh Or bil in g ual ~duca!io n
classes)."

Principal *2 sued (they seltled out of COOrl) !he school (li.trict for unfair p romoliot1 pract"""s based both 00 gender and
ethnkity. She then expe ri eoced wha l she heli e. ed !n 00 a n
anempt to "make it hard for h",: She was placed 1'1 "a school
that had a iot of problems. She wi~ quot or she will mn ke $<l
man y mistakes she ... ii fail." In a confe rence with"", "IlP"roors
she was directed La change her decis"," resarding currocuturrl
beeau"" "yo u're goi1g against my manh ood if yoo dal'l, " M0<e
subtle l<inds of discrimination included pe rcept""" or auto mal",
occeptar>ee of males as the lead",
Principal U1: Female suhordinates or to" ohcrs O! what·
eve r. a re going to tole rate aimosl e. erything a rMn plJts
001. Male, aulOmat~ l ly, lhey roe it's Icaoors illp , And 0
female a",ays has to wo rk extra ha rd.
Interactio n styles 8m also Dffectod, Pri",ipal #3 noted her
supe<iors "do n't jo ke wilh ni<l ti>o way th ey joke 1'.1tl\ other people. Physical contact, i t's a lways very f",mal." TI'\e obi li ly to
speak SpAnish (the na t l v ~ language or most paroolS) was Se<l n
as a n asset mga rdi c,", or th€ ethn ",ity '" th<l p1ncopal. Pmcrpal
t6 and Pri ncipu l n "!lOCif"," I" mentio ned PTA mootir'!Js a re
conductoo in SpA"'S!l a nd Er>gIi sh aOO pa r~ nt co nterences u re
rrore effe<:ti.e wil h bi linguat cJ.p;l.bi liti cs.
hen tho ug h ge nder and ot hni city defin e how ' hey per·
lormed , the prin(:ip" IS pc",,,,.od other cha racte ri stics equ" 11y
deser.ing of alterltic,," Ag<o (too yoon g to harxte the job) a~d
paf""t statu s (thos e with childre n undorstood parents belle r)
wefe clearly a foctor in <X>mmunity acwptar>ee. Sociooconomic
stalu" arid edc<;a"on pLJt up bUrners to C(lnYnu n<;<oti "" ,
Princ rpal i 1: Wh<ln I worke~ in the Hi spamc oommu nlty
lhey ' h<>ught tho! bocaUS<l I was e<:Ucate<l th ot I tho<J!1lt
.. • YOLl "Il(lw, yoo t hi ~k )'OO're better. t'v~ had COT1moots
rn.aOO 10 rM .. INm l, yo u 'r~ n01 I l k~ other
Irs
tn is thi ng, you ' r~ educateo. ~oo'r e more assm ilated,

Me,,,,,,,,,,.

1""

The Ihlfd understanding emergi ng tmm
",!etviews was
tilat a tam ala conslS!enti)' playe<l a n important ro le in eother
S€t!ir>g caree r goals or "' me ntoring to oo.eiop lt1e rrocessary
ski lls, The moSl treqoemlv cited tema le affe-c!ing career chOice
was tIle princ rpal's mother.
Pr inCipa l ;\'2; In my own fumi ly, "'Y mother was .~ry
Msertive, very goal Qrie nted , And my mother e<pocted
this Of ova ry one or he< (six) females.
Princ ipa l #4: My mom wO! ked That made us view a
woman wortin g as acceDtabie.
Tho s...:ond P''' S()l1 mosl freq""ntl y me nti()l100 as affect·
i"IJ careC r. waS a fO!mer {f em~ I~ 1 prit'ri Da l. They ~ ither em·
atM awa r.;ness of the possib~ty of an adrrw>'strot;"e ca reer, 0 1
they act;ve" e ngaged rn recrui ting, tra inmg . and promoti ng
these individuals I'.ill\., tho d istri<:t. Principal n exporienood ~
form of a K>vHale rolationship , ;'t had a tougl1 prn;opal from
thO IJegrrvw>g. I hated ' he weman a nd I thou ght she was th€
rtl()nr\(l"t ..-oman there is. But now I look oo.c ~. . I learr-oecl u
kJt as to wttut)'<J U 00 to be a successfu l p rincipal,' Pmc~1 # 1
~xprIl~ simila r foollngs , "1 \\at IN,,,,,,,n os m ~a n l She's every·
IllIng I eve< w onted to be am t 1hought, if I could be as "m"~
as that Wi.l<l'Ian and as !akJ nted. and as a rtl cui ote, but flOt as
mon" ,. Sho p romore~ me in a nd oul of th<l "strie!, I lenrned
frorn her . , desire to wa nt 10 rmp rove. th~ desire to excel .t
who, you ao."
The profess i""al lit~r3tu re suggests ol her iss ues .Hoc!
ca rce r chok:o for women includ ing ttleir own t<>rt<:lerlcy to Im lt
tIle ir asp<ratoon., SeIf·ovaluatlOns ot "bi loties a nd pe rtO!ma",e
e <pectancios a rc I"wor am"ng womo n U'an m~n,'" Role
models rare ly ox ist for W Qrne~ (J nd t hIS is equ"lty true of
mino rltios.) "Sl u~ o nts who have """er ""o n women in lead.r·
sh ip pWitlC>rl$ are nOt likely to dU\I{)1Op aSpirDt'(>nS Or va lu e"
thai rnovO beyooo tr" ditiono l ,WeOIypes'." ProS$u re to " Uarxf
tn fam i ly. ch ild re ""~g , and c hi lObeari nll" and mob rlity"
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contin ue to Minder women, T here areEducational
also common
l ~ he ld
ersh
ip c haracterized
by a more partfc j pator~ . c,""iculum ·
beliefs abo ut women's leaoo<st'lip quai ... s to cnalle<>ge , Some
cootered, consensus-driVe<1 st)'te reflect a p:>ssble trend towafd
qualiti es sucn as emot.ooal staOi lity, setf-rel iance, an6 aggresincl us Klll of what WRS once considered "fe male" behav;ors.
siveness. that are approved 01 in men are conside red ove rSoc ial , pol itical, arid demograpt'lic cond itions make it clear
that sc!>cds must dlar>ge. Admi nistrators haoe an oppo nunity
bearing in wome~ . " Leona rd and Papa-L ew is summa rize
l acto rs affe-ctin g access into the ed ucal iona l admin istration
to aHectthat cnange in p:>s itive ways, More itTljXlrtanUy, now i s
h i e r arc~y as eith er intrinsic Of extri nsic.'" In ad(l;tion to those
the l ime to accept the chall enge of incorporating the e' r><triencas , values, skills, and irlSig hts ot th o... wornen and minOfity
already discussed , .... omen are affe-cted by low self-image, negalIVe perceptio ns of 1Ktvancement oppo ~ uni ti es, f ac~ of sup pri ncipals who may hold the key to ensuring su<xessful part" ipation in schoOl l or all ct'lildren.
port f or or oppos iti on to sex · equ ity Do ticy a~d T iUe IX
mandates, lack at networ>::s. and se)(/race disCl'i""",,!kl n,
Im plications
The th ree sh ared understandi ngs des cribe d and dis cussed in the prevIOus se-ctioo do root imply that all lemale
Mex"arr-Amer"an elementary principals (or eVe n tOOse cited
in thi s stL>dy) expe ri enced all of the si!uatioos ralated in the
examples, roor does it ""ply the deg ree to Wh>:oh the ide ntified
members r><t rceived t he im pact These unde rstaoo in gs do.
howeve r, estab lish a framework lor discussion and fu ture
researc h li n\(jng ethrlicity and gerder, Ead1 partdpa nt in th is
stuay, in some rnaoo",", voiced concerns Of prcwided examples
ot (a) focusi ng leade rsh>p 00 educational. symbol", arid cultural dimens/oos (b) experier>Oi ng l he impact of gender and
ethnic ity 00 their pertormaroce : arid, (0) recogn;zir>g a lemale
role model (either a mother or a fo rmer female prirdpal) as
onOcallO their entry arid slICCess as a leade r.
The impl ications of these und erstand ir.gs alfect both train ing and fu ture research eflo~s, Give n the expe ri ences these
'" ,omen reported . several approacnes to fo rmal trai ning are
suggested , First , graduate stu,"es in edl>Catiooal admiflistratioo will need to in clude a focus 00 leadership for excel lence
(rather than cOO1r><tteroce) and he lp candidates deoelop skt s in
imprcwi<>g ir>Struetion, creating and oom mooicatrng vision and
goals. and estab lishi ng a sense 01 the culture of the scl>:xl l
Se cond , th e Impacl o f gende r and e thn lc ity musl not be
;y.ored in forma l train ir>g, E"oo if yoo cooid agree the ",,!ur e 01
the principal 's work may be sim ila r for al admin istrator< , the
reality is experler>::ed differently. Strategies lor dea ling with the
"realities· of bei ng a woman Irom a culture witt1 stroog " em 00
women', roles need to be described , horoored. clebated, and
develor><td . Finally. the role oT other Tema les In supporti ng
car""r cho"es and prcwidirtg opportu nities lor success can oot
be ove remphasized , The message these wornen re"",-ved from
their m"'hers set the fo undati oo Tor the l uture , This was foOVl-ful ly stated in the fin dings of Cantor, Bernay, and S!oess' study
of" Women in h;gh elective oHice,'" In their yooth, they consrSt "m ~ received Ti"e messages: you are loved and special: yoo
can do anythi ng you want; irs okay 10 take ris ks; dream 01
greatness: yoo can use aoo enioy your 'crea!rve agg ressioo ,'
A system Tor formal mentoring needs to be a part of the train ing model.
With respect 10 researcn , it is dear the stL>dy at the impact
oT ge<>de r arid ethnic ity 00 the ",ork role needs !o cont inu e.
There is a cri tical absence 01 schola ny ",ork on race/ethrtic
miroorities in general. aoo mooh of t hat work is approad1ed
thfoU9h a "proble m orientatioo-. We are ovenool<:i ng the role of
rrlIOOIity women w<thin !he schoOls as well as the lar ger socIal
structure s.'"
Fu rthermore, research mu st be conducted i n co ntext,
exam ifWlg ""r",bIIls together, Is.oIating ooe characteristic limits
tile kinds ot u~de"nandi n gs gained from the in!eractkln 0/ the
two, The ... Me,ican-Amelican women found it (l;fTioult to se parate issues re lated solely to gerrder or et hnicity, It was an
unnatural framewDrk l or describir>g their realiti es.
Fi na l ~. it "'" are to ever reach the l i""l stages 01 in the
evolu tion olth mki ng .bout women, we must move toward
incorporating this research into th e deveklj:me nt of the theories
""'''''' inform practice. Some recoot approaches to ochoollead·
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None [Of the se principals] had adopted male
beha ... iors en tire ly, but all had rela xed the
stereo typic restrain ed and clo sed fem ale
behaviors and speech reported in research of
two decades ago. In addition, each of these
principals utitized traditional 'female' behaviors
In new ways.

HOW FEMALE
PRINCIPALS
COMMUNICATE:
Verbal and
Nonverbal
Micropolitical
Communication
Behaviors of Female
Anglo and Hispanic
School Principals
Carolyn S. Carr
I!Rckgroond
Eococatkl<la t &dmonoslralion is a caree r f"~ wh;cn C"a rl y
{!.omp lrlies male ,jo<n""'l>o~.' with worr'l(>r\ . a$tly OIJlnurTlbe<ed
in leadership roleS at all lev,"s' In 1992 0d1 7.6% 01 The ~.
ooda ry pt"incipa IS. 23'" , o f II", midd le S<::fIOOl p ri ndpeltt. arid
37% of tM eleme nlary prinap.als rn The Un itod Siai es WGr$
19maie in spil$ 01 lI1e lact rut <wer Ot'Wl./\aH I~e ,!IIdonll In
educarior.al aominrslrabOn prepoara~on p'OQr" ..... h-a"lt been
19II1<I1e tlnoa ..... r'I'IId- 1960·s.' The """,,,bOn 01 why lI10s <hcrep.
anq $>1$11 remarnS 10 1>6 an_ell conclusively Bel! and
~ daim lllal steraotypes related to lerna'" 8$t9r1W9nGeS
8nd !tlIIIIOrify are n'IaJOr Quesoons ., I"wrIg 8Cll00I lOdmrrorstra.
ro... ,,-oj l\WIher. 111M gender S1r<11iIicabOn is
bV (iii.
terential tcc.u ' 0 advancement opportunitres in 5C~001S

_"""rned

Carolyn Carr is Assistant Professor of Ed uca' lonal
Adm i n istration at .he Un iversity of Te xu - Pan
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pro. ided by ·gateK..epera· -..tIO Mid !hew sterooiy;)oC views
and \\1M are also p<edomman'ly male .
Illr1guag<l IS one
means by which ~nerIJVe"ess and a"thONty may be e~·
pressed. one area lor O'IYfIstogaloOIl _
may hold sigrOro::anl
clues for u",,",rSlandoog and potfrnIoIII ch>.onge IS !he vertraI and
IlOIlW!rba) micropolir.::al comrrruroeellOn behII""," (kpIayed bV
lema le schOOl admrnrSlratOrS AI farrclough ' asserts.
incleased ooosoousnesl 01 the manner", wtllch language
co_tes to the r:Iorno\aloon oIlOlI'Ie per!Q"IS by 0Ihera IS the
hrst step toward emanr::rpetoOIl
Staley" cIamed tl>& comm...-.:au..e potent'" oIlemaIe pro·
lessiooals has boon OYer1ook&d in 11>& loe"," on ger>erallemale
com munica1ive power, Women have I>rotJghl k.-.owlM(J<l 01
lema le as ... ell a$ ma le cu lture to th eir jobs,' maki rl{j Ihei'
pote nti al contributions to Ir.e worIIptace un""", . Other slutlies
""moosHated !r&qlJent use ot infor mal styles, ' need to be 1)/
serY.oe as O!l!>Osed to seekjng prestige . 00 status.' aOO &aIlS'
lacl' oo den.&d I rom supe r.i siorl rather than admini",,8!1. '"
iasl<:s." Few sWdleS ha.a Deen C<l<'ldl>:':ted e xplicitly 00 le rnale
pol.tocal b eh a.ro, and mlcrOpolrtic. to school settings ••
G"",n's" ana/y!;is 01 tangr..age use in management contexts in
&ducat"" />as been one 01 the lew I~d 0100"" conducted in a
naltoal selbng.
Aesea,ch on I,mal' mrcropoli.ical communicatron rS
spa"'" in ..... 1i111f<1~. '. as are aRetnlls at an e>:pIana1ron 01
\hos pl>enorrorlrlon 01 gender imbalance in school adrnnoslra·
bon. Ny and Bradac" describe WIdely held stereotypoc optn"",
r""ll""ling ~ow men and woman talk. """" though obje-c\rWl
,mpon cal hnguo_lic d~lerences appear small and inconr::luswe.
Shakeshah" oonclvc.led In r.e, resaarCfl that most studies 01
women aclmi,,;,;traws ha.a bee<! COflducted by SUNey. thus
presenti ng a picture 01 tl>& a. er1l\le. ~ lhe ind Mdual. More
r~sea rd> lias bean needed on wMt Characterizes on posit,. e
terms t he wo"",n wt>o M ve enga(l8<l in .-.on-traditiona l, for·
merly 'ma"" ro"'s. resea rch requrrin 9 8 look into the th ings
iI1a t ~ri"9 cMan.g<l S to society rather than a co nce rn for tM
past or tile ,tatu s QUO" The !ollowill9 pages r"!,,,,1 an e tllno·
gr-aplYc stoov \\I~ir;h e ... mIned ~v. !emale prinOpals' vernal
and nonverbat communication M!\8Y1OfS and analy.ed tne
saheoce 01 ""liVed mic'OIlOlitical strategiu in work-related
power a$ S<::hOOI
conte>Cts. tor acqu"rng Innuence Of
prh;ipals. The int\Mlt was to prOVIde empjrical data "''''ted 10
Ihe actual communication belLaYlors 01 female pmcrpals in
tI'Ie micropotrllCal erMronm&n' 01 IIle SChool.

s.na.

' ' ' rIg

Per$pectives ,el.ted 10 goend&< ' nd .anguage
E<lelman" dis1tngUIS~ed D.tween ,anguage 01 dom"
nance and authority"' typicaly employed by males. a[)(l tllat l)/
"dplu lness and reln!orc.m."l" ~sed by women , a ·diller·
eror:e' oft~ n ""'" as 'in adequ.a.cy· by male Sla ndarcls. Fe,.,.....
rS I S" descr i bed la n guage as a reli eC t ion 01 a dee pl y
patfiurehal oocicTy res ulTI"9 In the re"'ti.e powe rl ess ness of
wOm O<>, Incmasl"9 ly, howel<&r", reHa rC/>e rs have bee n as·
serti ng the v"rlah illlY and elmiiarity bet ... ""n the sterootypic
.iews 01 rna'" " nd tumale cu ~ur"" ' 8l11&r than tile hie<afd>j·
cal views of rna'" oupefiolity descriDed in ea~y anlllf"lX'lOgi.
cal works such as ltIoo, 01 Mead." The anribuhon of gender
""$ even _n d\t1lCribed as 'relalrooal." ralller than as an
esta!)ilsto,ed •.... ence·., TerlXlrg" found that W'hen relevanl
varial)ies SUCh as job type. teror.n. and position in !he organ;.
zabon are coo,~_. ~ dlllerences are found between per·
ceptlons of power demonstraled Dy males and temales
s.mila~y OIhe< studies have found tha1 powerful managera.
both male and lema lt. un positive SlrategHls 01 teamwor1<
and e$pr~ de corp to inlluence Iolfowers . \O heleas those
who are len powerlul reSOM 10 dominalion throu ~ h threats
and , uteS , an{! that this II~dl~g Is IrU<l l or both males aM
females"
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SCI>OOI in me same district in wt>och s~e is prcl(lf'llly
se<vrng T,,&~ wilir\gflesslo partrcipa1e in IIlIS iolU<t)r grew I"""
mK>:I~

a 51r00g COI'MIII_ 10 help OIr... aspiring lemalo! adminOsl'lt"
tors In addiloon, ea", 01 lIle ... women display a seeure _
01
esleern wtw:t> 5UJlI)O<1ed 1t>em while being ot:.servell '"
ClOSely as t/'Iey were CUing th& course oIb researd'l
Troe melhodot09Y ~ ...... a descnPl~, QUHh"'l~
field slUdy. Foeld otlSe<vation and e1f1e intefv'rewor'l9 teo:llI'OqUat
IoCItsed 00 ""<bal and notwttrbal ~I comfllUl'lfC3l"",
Del\aY\oo's 01 IhoI pnf"lClJUlls In several pm&Cribe<l WOlle f\!Ielod
wtthgs l8Ieclad because 1hey ....... typiCaI events '" ttoelV$Oi
01 SCIIOOI prif1OPlll$ end , 'o'OIA<j allow lor CQf1\P8OSOO 01 bG~lIV'
1018 In aOmilar conle, lS. The specific ........ nts IOCL&ld \lI'Xl'I1Qf
W6f8' tllac\J ll y mOOlI"lo)8 C<l<1dllded ~y tl>e principal. 21 <hlricl
principals' meetings, 3) teacher co nfere nces , 4) paronileache r e<garllZ&lion moolrngs, 5) par..m conle renc81l. 6) ~ t< J'
clent co nISlen<:es, 7 ) oopmlmental meeli"9 S, alld 5 ) ra ndom
informal ha l ~ay alld offici> inl~rd>a"ll'"" ObMIrved durng Iho
cours.J '" tl'lO wo rlun g day$, I,"",r"",' rnwviews w",e hekl at
ltre coocillskm of e!>Ch ~1 1" ...nty resealCtrJ!< impression,
and cnec~ 10, understar'ld'ng. An e,t"".,..." te<mally 5troou".,d
inter.<iew was condllCled ...,11> each subj..a at Itre COI'CIWon 01
It>e observation perIOd to gMher personal IliIIa and pt'oI0&0p/Ii'
cal ln1orrnalioo bom lIle subleCls." Otrservaliona wera r,,·
corded 1hrotJgh!he use 01 audIO 1a~. vicIeOIaIlIng. and fIOIII

se"

Fi ndi ngs
Vert>al behaw"
Too ""rI>81 comm..rOclllion beh8vOors 01 theo;e

cI\ar;r.c1eR!;b<:$. CelegQ'res 01
vM>al !>emv.,. flevoloped lh'ough analysis 0/ the U8n$Cr1)l~

included ac1i"" h$tening tecnnIQU81I, \rOCabu\a,y, usagec. and
humo< ACI;ye hSlenlng Del\aVlQ(S 01 aI _ £Ubtec1S nc:1U(Ied
mInimal responS8$'uctl" um umm : 'right: 'okay: 'yeah:
and lIh hUh.' These W(l'G commonty ..,pIoyed as promptS and
f"emed 10 encourage "'!ther oommuroo::aliorr tmm !he speaker,
ralhef lllan s.ognffy .... pIe ag'eement: ";lh 100 speaker_The f(,j·
ptincipal Jan was twO·
cal, and de<YlOO:':l~aIO' 11\11 "elba! beI\a"",,_ (This and al Olh</f
lranSCtlltioos a lt""l'I IO r~lcate aCluai spoocn aoo na"" oot
been ed iled IOf gramm~tlC.)l oorrOClneSS,)

""""9 il\terdlange ..ilh middle echoot

273

,,.

1'01."

""
~"

oo~ l iI<e, aty~"2e< 1

i'H, )'Q8 h
Z, Power posjtion _tOO'
2. VocaI:Uary: posi1I~ moIiQrr
.tanding, &elleo:l, cioae
"",'dS, quaI~Ie<s, ~
proximity
IIlisms, comphments
3 Hand pOSnron; In motrOO,
3. Usage. t... Voes_nces
dasped, near face,
lor OllIe'S, i~ere
."......
phrases. Miers, I;JgntrlS, fiI· 4 facial expr/!S$lOn- eve 00....
I9rs negatives, QUeS1Ir:I<W'9,
tact. refleCts emollOl1 nod,

........

dong. smiling, glasse$ used
general, self·
as a SOgn81 01 att(lnllOO
dlrecte<l, tace\.,.., tuasifl\l, 5. Body .h,ftng pos/Iioo.1eg$
COllegial
crossed , 10<JChe9 OCheri,

4 , Humor.

epa ........... 81'm posjtloo
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Yeah. a..:J iJle diO have a ioludem o::url period
last yeaf , I IlIrg01 aooutlhal, Umm, Okay so
Cafla JUSI POd!eCI up oncr ","$I lhere
0I<ey,

IOaI one c1a$S

slle's

Gong

two

SC>e<'O:(I

when laSi year she do

~.

Jan:

~~m

Use of v(}Cabulary nmong lire pr'ooc.pal. ,efie(:l (>(i stror>gi y
pos itive COr1rlQl alionl, WOf~ sud> as 'Qfflal.' "(1X>d.' ·wood .... •
lui, '"xcellenl; and '.uper' dOlled tlttl' com~Iir."'" I1 00r·
a.,., sometimes in oxte<l~ strings as .... 11>" e,ce rpt from r.gh
sct>ooI principal lau'"

226

laura:

.-

/OI.ay gteal. 0IUty. 11IB1'5 ~lhing we need 10
do IOday 100 is 10 lUnd r;I brainslonn those kinds

Alrce: An:IIO lIlal's ~ ju51 .. 5L1l1 and I I
laura:
Aloce: l and I'm COfIboorng to 100:* at arbCIes and SOull
""'-I ""WI been w,it1(ln to see " I can rome up
";I!l some tTlOAI ideas.
lau,,", SoondS gfOOt , .... pOt do<:rQM, okay good

'/11'1_

bocame pat!emS.!lley we'e descnOOd " . s!ralegoes

AP\l<la r3i'1C&: oooservalr'le,

"",.

Mo And IMn Dane hl5 losl a section, Because

'tor,ed
<PIG"outcomes.
Iofmal or Inlonnal powe' e< IniltJence 10 ObtaIn pre·
When Ihese IndMdual behaVIors. e< 1ACtlCS,

1

Ai~~1

"'" I'w
"" 00.,

comrro.ncallOn behaviors or tactics rIOIed . . tOOee :~lt'd by 1tr6 .esearche< a. cooweV'"g all8rl1lts 10

1, Listening technl<:pJes: u,"
umm , ,;ght. okay, ull huh,

BmOMa a nd we have

Jan;

Mocropolitical

Table 1, ""'!>aland Nonverb al Comm u nlcal ion COI 'l'gOrlel
and Descriptors
v ernal (lOmmlJ(lication
Noove<bai COI'Ml un lcatron

J"~:

~"

Nawraratic equlVlllen1:s 01 convenoonallrufiIWOfIhrlI!!a$ en.
narnety crOOItlilily, transf(rmbolily. dependabilr1y, atld 00....
finTlllbilll}' were employed, as _re trian<;Jul8.00n 01 Glta , pc8'
dOOneNn<;J and m'.!«ber cI>ed< lochnique •. Constanj COfl\P<IIlI'
!hro _ysis'" by !lie researcher was us«! 10 identity pallem&,

Compooents 01 Ve,ba l commu~ICJtion observed were
lorm, m4ianlng, and IlJncbon as sugoestEKI by la~ot ,.. and
Fairclough " Non"erbal communication compor>ents ""t&d
were such beIlaviors lOS posture. l&cral ""PreSSiOr'l. tlOdy m0vements and pos/IionI, "'P'essoons $UCh as vocat frequency and
in1Cmslly, arror or pauses, and sub~ y con~yed leehngs"

l o~ '

Carla,

M,' uhh_ yes,

... -

uu ~

Ada: 0'8Y 18il yea r we

A<Ja: O Ir;M, SO Carla hUed BII ,ba'3" 81>0e8 and
earl>8f3 Ilad a regular ED class also, so Cafla!
Jan: IA..:J Studenl Council

"lena.

as&lgn cooes, and Calag<l,,:;:e lin~i"ll' den.ed l rom w"UetI
transcopliOM 01 all aV&ra(le 01 fifl e"" hours 01 yelbal anc::! ""'"
yo rbai communlcalions by eZICh p rin cipal , Field noles, alJ(1oJ
af'od video 'eco r(JIng.s, daily 10g5, alld per&Of\a l jou rnal wOr6
correlated 10' OIlgo irtg arid s u mmul i v~ a nalys is tn ro ugh an

~ncrpals

demoosuale<.!1TWIy 0I11>e same

TfadiM.'a lly, worn&<> na"" been said 10 uw ook>quoalisrm
ta, less lhan """n in 11\&<' con"",sal "",. Thrs held true amo"9
l hese p rin cipa l" wllere only me Ilign SC!\001 p rincipa ls used
IheM common ly in tl>e;r speee~, La LJra f rcq u ",,~y empklyed
wch exa'"ples "s 'squared away: 'hA rd 0010 : and 'clown 11'>0
road' , som£limQS mO' G man once In HI e sa me verbal so·
'1"ence_ Mar", Uoell '1)01100'1 li~e: ;e!a&S acl.' and '90 Irom
the,e' frequently, TI>8 ot~el IhrM princiPilI. u.... d roIi<>qul·
alsms 'arely, ~ 81 a H.
CIuaIif>e<s WCI\ as "IU..:J 01 : 'just: __ : and 1 guess'
dosIlngUl$hlng leal urea ot lIlesa pnnCIJ>8I$' ~, but 1hey
occurred wnh varying IreQu&nCIea. The US<1g9 pattems 0/ 1h8
pMcipal$ vllried 10 a grealer degree ItIan their ~ries
Hql school pnncipalS Uura and Maroa flemonstrateo:l a lell'
00ncy 10 ~rrupl a..:J hnlsh OIhers' senleflCft. ard 10 use if'\.
complete phraael haquentfy as ... tlle",terchan\1il l<rrnedia1e1y
above and on (hI' inte«:l'range bet>._ M;uio. and a secretary:

wer_

2~

Sec: Hol caf\ come II early u neXi week bull didnl
tt>n ~

il could pa&llhat

f~S1, $0

Maria r:lI<

55
58
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Sec' So I'm Qcmo\ll picI< aJ
Marie'

I~

(\;'lIe?

,s

Sec: ,. dale 81mle DoI/urtl>e"
/lor both~?
Sec: 1'0' both 5CI>oOls

Mana:

These "rlIe<ruptoons became 5Uppo<lrYf> """,lap SIlow.-.g
high i~ In lI1e r;onversaPOn."
Ou&sli ofllng lechniquos .... "" use<! I''''luenlly by aU Iha
pnncipalS lor the purpose 01 "k:iling rIiormauon, and as n ihil;
aile. to willa dOS!)U19!1. Th" klIowIng excerpl lrom a CIi~ne
.... slot> between MiI"a lind lWO .Mlents ...no had luSI bean In
a light OOIs;da Maria'. 0100. OOfll(X'lSlrales
abiloty to pet.
ceM! ~udent

41

"e<

probleo' " .

Maria' A.r1d yo u l h,ew l11ebrace"'l alher1

Jesse I dki11 cal he, an~th i ng mam!
MRri a' W"y would 5I1e slap ~oo?
JeSW' "u,, ?
Maria' Why would sh9 slap 'fOO?

_.

'*

Jl!SW Becavse I was "''''ing oodl 10
M;ilriol Vou _.Ielling he< Sl ull?
Je$86' No, r'IOllike bad stull. 1;"'1 UOO(lIl\aI I was (UN·
CLEAR) because I _moo 10 and $Iull . thai',
MIl,..

I. Ihr. Ihe way you "'am 10 be lretrted7 Have

people IIvow 1Nngs at yoU!

JeeM NOma'"

Marie were you a111"ends before !hi, Or wtla.17
..teu-' Ves
"'an'" And .. e'e you bojIlrt""d and Il"tlnoro:.! 01 wl'lal?
Jes.&e' Matt8l' 01

lacl I do Ii""" h'"

Witn elementary p"~1 Helen a s ""ilar use 01 numo'
occu"e(I In lie< filC\My mee\1RO) as she poe~caIty lamented the
60

KeI&r1:

paPO' $UPPtoes

0~8~

(EYE S DO WN, GRINN ING AS SH E
READS, RIGHT HAND UP WIT"rl PENCILI Nu m·
ee ' 3: Rose" are rM , vk>lets are Clue , pap&rls
dWirdII ng , what 10 <:10, what to oo? (LAU GHS I
Lbirw.: And I'O\J Ihooght we didn 'l haV<! art')'tl' ing lor Ihe
Pegasvs cont<mll (LAUG HTER Of GROUP PRE·
CEDED LENGTHY GAQtJP DISCUSSION AND
FINAL CONSENSUS ON PAPER ALLOTMeNT)

Tile IoIowing .""",pIe '" ia"llhOOg III l>e0l0el1 IluSlraled an

embWIIS&rl9 mista~. 'EtgardinD the mi....-.:ler$landing 01 a title
of" ,equUled addilioo 10 tile school's ,eading '~1. Mrddll
school p(rrcipal Jan handled 100 incicltonl ""'Ih graerOu$ (IOOd
humQl' and consrdetabkl blushing 01 he< own erret Ir1 dele<·
once 10 hili powe< position as _
the teachers did noI poii'll
OUI the p"f'lCipal's ermr unlil she h9t"5eH realized ~. Tile 0utcome WIlS an OIlI)Onunity for illCfeased 1IuSI and COIleg",lrty,
ioundaloOl'lS lor inereasad micropotmc.at "iroIIuancot

3.27

"

Fa18, AOJail Aobe<I,
Jan: No, I Oidol put that one 00 \11ere.
F8~ . Tl'l8t 000 I think is hard to ~et
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to ,.,.my. , .

Faye' Oh. 1tJa1'S cutell lOVe thatl (ALL LAUGH)
~n: It's gonna be tlard 10 justt/y. and I Mo', """nt 10
00 anything poitQI
GIeMa: No til .. is 1\01 poIrIICaL
JM: A1rtghtl
Glenda: Th'" IS qurle appropri-,e 8th grade

_rBl.

Jan: Goooodl
J.ln: W~I I am not embaf'\8ssed, nu::t>!
Faye' Good. rm so, ifs 50 wonderful to ~ oow she 's

hum8l>'

rl<fIt now

H umor ~NofBCI"'Qed Ihe Sj>OOCh 01 all lf1e p nl1ClP<ll$. In
the t<anectipiS of t>cr COM""atioos, La ura clemOOSl rOled I»e r
l ilty instanoo$ of IIU"",,, r on a variety 01 .,Iuatioos , $<len ns Ih is
00<l wil h a IJIghtly irritaled motr.er w ho had boon unobitllQ k).
cale "Of $Of'
2:>8 Pareol , I th ink SO , me Lord w il lOng I did il COtrGttly, I
as~ed KM 10 meel me he,e. ar>d 01 course he
dO:t>" ~ He'a in 100 ..... som_Ofe, and I'm
$Ure """"rever Iha~ she is. thafs _ e lie • .
Laura; '1'00'11 fond rwn. Do you wanl US 10 00 out and
fTIII~a an 311 call. (BOTH LAUGH)? He'd roe ....
spea~ 10 you or 10 us! (LAUGHS AS USHERS
MOJ,4 OUT) Byft, see you IOmOfrtIW (BACK TO
OESI<) Woll Okay, a righty

~ge 01 ~lcaur>g

Jan We ll , you know .. n~ I didn " pul ,hal Orle on
Ihe,o? I lr>ougnl i, .. un·1 of laslmg . a lue .. I
l!>ought ~ was mora, not 11>/11 Robert Q"")'Ie
not 01 laSting value. OUI thlll umm, ther.' be 3
lme thai .... won1 be such ;on irttere$ting fogure.
fbgtn? Maybe?
Faye· 1<1001 kIlDw II'I8\fen1 read lI1e DOOk.
Jan: HaVft you read the I)QQI(I
Glenda. IAl huh . (PAUSE)
Jan: Roberti Nol Danl
328
Faye: NOI Oanl (SLIGHT LAUGH)
Jan' OHI Wondetiul, it just OCCUf'Ied 10 mel W~I pUI it
bad; on, o n , I'm just 60 ... O~n!
Faye: l!'sOkay,
Jar\: (HIDE S FACE IN HAN DS, BLUS HES AND
LAUGHS) I tl1OUQ hl l1 wns a boot< abo ut the Vice
Pres;d ent
Faye No, no,
..tan I 111OUgtlI, 01'1, you ~now, IMI'S 11"""9 10 be har6

All. LAUGH AGAIN

J:Jn And you &11 we!. iu sl baing SO f"IICe a~(KJI iI'
Nonverbal behavior
Norwerball~, al five PM eopal9 a&mOnstraled COllC<1rn l or
II",ir personal ap;l<la rancG 85 w~ 1 as thelr &Illllronme<1t Too

GOCOooaty p'inci",,~ lende<.110 (lress ... cons<lrva,lv<l businc5S
...esses or SUls. The elementary priflCipais lerdad 10 WIlar COlorIul a nd less ~81",e al~"', l-lelen wo,e b,ig""Y colo,·
coordinaled ouH,ts wit11 matching iaWelry and shoos. On one

s.wea""

eeM wore walUng .t'rona and 8
10 a lacuity
meebng . The ea .... 01 &CCO$S lor visrlOrs 10 Ihe PfincipMs'
ol!ices because 01 COflSlSlantty open 0I1ica doors, and warm
Iln"osfw>gs cI>osen (sucn M studenl art work. green pianlS or
_
... sctooI syrrblls. end poeIU'" 01 larMy) promoted ...
inyilrng atmospt>elll." Helen ar>d CeI", had numerouS ,*,il·
dt",,·. drnwiO<Js. brXII<S and t0V- In _ , . , . rn It>ei, offioes
The oeronaary principals nad sd'IooI SY~$ on <Ii~ay. Thoe1
all uti~ led pl\ysical p<>Sitlonrng elfll<:wely as a QOIlSCious powe<
",,", Their oosi;s fac.m Hit! d(lOf1: ol ll 'el, 011100•. E <>eh dcibe<·
alely 000"" when 10 sit bchn::l her c!esk and when to sn beside
a "';sitor at a ro und la ble Or in Arm eIlalrs. At staff mooting.
eacll sat at the head 01 the oonler8floe table.
Each prir.cip(ll ompl<>y(ld tlOdj' mo!OoI\$ In OOO1rnunkBtion.
For Qxamp le, each m ~,nIBmed conslsten l eyo tOnlaOI ,. r...
I""'led group moods Ih'QU{jh l ac>al .xpr~SGion, Jf>CI V!,I"ed
e.panst<re hand motions lor emphasis and persor>al e'p'esslot> BOOV po6i1ion of the mddle and hiSlh 6GhoOI princrp8is
demonstrated u..e 01 ptrysrcaI space in a n apen ar>d e. ptlllSM!
manne, They C8$U811y ptaeed an arm .,.,Of the backS 01 tMi,
chairs and shrfted lllerr seeling poeiloOl'lS lreQul!'f1!ly. The elf>memary prir<:""", "or"oMualed the more Iradmonally SIefeOtype
d0ged bOdy pOSlUOr'I. wi!h e""$ and ieQs ClOSe 10
tho body. All 6.... typically leaned IOwald Of """'Y from ~
as the lopK; mel U>eir appn)V81 Of as the, it1Vt>t>emeot in the
conversalion gre ... 6ana.;ors such as noddin\!. mi"imal ,~
"1""'"'" (urn """m. uh II,,",. end SI\1i!ing se<lmed Ii> '<!fjfesenl
eocou rage m",,! 'att>er I""n l ubmrsslve t.>ehav!Of$. Jan and
Hele n wore read l"ll glasses V¥t\tCh they i nva nab ly 'emoved
QCCaSIOO

lema'"
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when somo>Ol1e (liS(! hlld tllii 100<, and P'Jt ~ on whan Ihey
CQ nl,oI oi the OOI'I'>1l'Siltion, Ellen Inter'uptkl""..,1 11>e
speed> oj OItle'S, 500" In Ih e ~ ,at ..... as POWer!u l &rId dom;·
""long bernw;(){Y
the» poino;lpalS In a rna"",,, whdl
appea'ed 10 "ncou''"OG lurther' conversation I, om o("np&n'oo&
rall>er lhan bk,duog n ,-

,,,......,,00

",...c

Strategies sod Bella. lor.
o.",all m;cropohlocal s tralt~1 employ<ld by all thasa
priodpais we,., s.tm.lllr and Incb;Iod persof'I<II skJIs In ..,rganization in\etpefSOfllll inI~, and ~ at liMNed causes.
Table 2 P ' _ a ~plll)l matrb; ot ~ OIlHMId calegOries
01 '!r a ~ aod IIIo<:hCS Laura and Mari9 CQt'\9CIQlI$lV uliliuld
allong negotoalion &Nil&c induding CQn/rom81ion to <.>blaIn !he"
goIIlS. In 1h<I fOiIOW'ng letepflOne "'Ierena"'ll'l Maria polrtely
m,,,. t>e1Mll wry dear 10 an irale palrttrt \Mti>oll1 k>Mng control
01 hersetl until a/ter 8he nung '4lihe phone
19
M;uia: 01<
Mr
M, T _ , do no! IJ6e tMllO/If!I
01 VOICe WltI1 me 10'
• I'm trying 10, please
croaoge you, 1_ 01 '"""" with me
yes su.
bu( you CIIIl
I elton t ' - " l"'IItong I<> do \M!h
lhal 10 plNse I,eal me cord<a'Y Chanll" your
tooe 01 VOICe ..<110 me
0... W" wil wor1< wIIh
you In 91 mucn as W<!I w;1I ,,"p Smil"y he r"
today ar>d J.londay morning you (;IOn gEtl hOo shOl
10< hOm
He only has 30 d ays to 0'" rt doo"
••• 01<, I 1.tI"Idet5l8.nd
Thank yoo . QOOdIlye
(HANGS UP.) ClCIOOOi-<I
Alilivo ptiroclpa ls Tocused o n I,am,ng M "nv i'onment
,e!lecltv(O 01 th.,;r personal .!IUes 01 ca ring lor- ~r<I !S<JPPOIlir>g
0100[$. Ce lia e xempliloed",is I i she wai<ed Irom Clanroom 10
dassroom visi ~ng lIuOOn1S and gi..,;ng SGVOl<al in ench room a
poe,,,,,,,,,1 encOOJ raglr>g note:
t8
Celia : I am cart)'iog nolas arOUt'ld to Qive the kid •. Last
w ae~ lile~ i'M al ad mo do ing Ih e 'P rin cipal's
Wei,' wim lil a cliptxl8 ,(j liI<~ Ihis. (CHUCKLING
WITH OBVIOUS PlEAS UR E)
Mt<;'O!>C>ltical Defla,iors or Tacli<;$ empioye<J tJy the j>t"irICIfl!tls in irnple<nentatlOrl OI lhe1r St'BI~ ~ also simila,. The
oruanlzalKmal sna lallY was implomented b~ each p,jr"H;'pal
~ tactical b6haVlOrS lOCh . Ii pWnng, note t8k"", end
~"'" m8.f'"o!I9EtO'&nt. Eacto prtpar&<l 10< aro:I ooni,oIled meelings
by haYln\l D printed ag&flO)a, 1,>\)1 'li Ch alMl Included on that
IIgoIlrOa a torna lOt eaCII panrelPl"T 10 - " ooncema. In each
d"pMment croau meeting the principllili went vOO'Id!he II'OOP
&p9CiItCaly otl&ring the IIOOr 10 HeI> In anermnce
The priodpaJs' Slrategy oj inTIIPGf$OI>olI ~ was CIII·
ned out IhrOugh lIIiIintioo ot a Ieam ...,..()OiiCh to rnanagemerol
hblO 2,

2. Int"'p"'sot\III ~

aod Bona ....... to Obtain

2 T &am awrtlad1. pe<sonaI
Invotvameot. posotMl
approech. sef awa_,

~"""""

4 ErMfOOmonlalllamintl

3, Cnange e\lll'"ll'1, mIIdIatian , trust bui'ding
4 Symbolt$m , caring. gift.
5.

....

Gender a..-a"II<"OeSS, cI'i~

(ken, m8l1tO'ir>;!
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¥r<I personal irrvolvement with Ie&;:r-rers th,ougIl fH(ty 1ICC<ISS()oI.
ity "nd 1""'1~ oTt9l"S 10 assrst teac:ll&rs 10 a .arialy 01 ways. The
alfOid3r"1C<l 01 any ""mblallCll aT MgatMsm 10 Trom 01 Ihe 9'0IJP

was apparetll in the toer\aviors aT al five principals. CorrpIme.nt~
and praise typille<l ttleir commenIS 10 tlOOl stan and S1uOeru
64
Mana: She is wo ,lh h"" ""6oQhl in gold, my r"9,strer.
so. is a PQrapI'Olessiooal. bul sh... oooohil know
tI"oa1 wfl9n I, wI>eo we do vatedOC1orian ar>d ulu·
latonan. 11>0H GPA', are abSOlutely ConK!.
~ is Clean. She •
thentr. you James,
I got your OO1e, !leX! Tuesday, i. ~ ?
lhat'$
line, no ptOblem GoOd, Ole?
Don'll OI<?
Good One 01 our great EngIisn tea.ellet$.. Works
50 h'"'' \MIh lile kids
EacI1 principal extuDne1l a s!rang _
01 $811 awa,oness.
inctu<iong seU confille""", <ledic8bon to lie, protesSlOfl, and
comrrotmooT to han! work. Each _ 5 gra<:ior.re, poiter:I calm.
and s1Qtled In inlerpersonat retelrOns. NelWOtking wun,n the
community was a conwnon tacbC. In he< fYIaI inteMew eacn
espou~ value lor th" urOqueness 01 h8O' oontrbulion to the
pmcip.als"" in WOfds flO! !rIIike the foUC""ong
6t
1oIaria: f 00<ItI never see myseH as pnnclpat 01 a high
school . , . and look look
1 ami (LAUGHS)

""80''

l1"s jUst one 0I1hose things u-.I you 6lty I!\ali"m
"" ..... goooa do, but. MOe you 0'" !to !tier" and
voo I<:nct"" I'm glad I did. I tove the 100, t iO'>'e
'NIlat I do. t !\ave a 101 01 lun W1!h il. And uhh,
I ""joy it. T,..,meoaouslyl (LAUGHSI a nd t think
~ ' s made me a better p8foon I l~inIc r .... gr"""",, ,
Ummm ao1 11"** I've heIged a 101 oj po<)pIo in
the ir . , S<larCf1 to< I'IfIaIllV8O'. )'00 kOOW . , . ..,
li fe ~ nd as proiessioroa ls, as laaCllerS, ns $I U'

d8flts,

. I leel

~Q

I hava impactod posillVGly

uPO n " lot 01 people . AM IIInI mai<es me lacl
~ood. BocallS9 that'S wt'iall'la' ,a aboot.
The intorper""nal inl lu enca strategy

waa

dOIt1~tr~ted

repeatcdty tJy oil ihe Pfincipals ttlrOlql the mct;es 01 COflS\J Italion with teachers and parents, a nd IhIIrmg of Into,motian
Share<j <IOCi.ion "",kiflg was trw! oorm. Each prn;,pal It.new
aM callOO I:»' name her etlt ..e law~ y and many 1I00er11S- Each
principi>I was also act"'""" inwIve1l 00 lie< CIImp.lS, PQrticIpiIt.
ing !n activities, walling around ~ IhG dily \:tIHM"II
event!.. all(! prac1ice5, and even "articipollong m 'KT1'"9 up' or
'cleaning UP: behaviors nOlI usualy MSOCtaTtAI \Mth rrranagEt·
mem le .... 1 posilions. as SI>Own in Ih,$ int ..,chanoe I>etwgen
middle sd>ooI prlnapal Jan WIth a pa'''''' voIuntoer gtOOP
90
Jan, wan. ""hat 1 """Id oortnllly do is fino 0U1 ..too r.
ooxI ""'" ar>d III.., I would go walk IIwou<;to 8th
grade krnch. (GOES TO OUTER OFFICE TO
SEE SECRETARY ABOUT GROUP IN TH E
CONFERENCE ROOM.)
91
Jan: Okay. Th8nk you. And do you ItIink lhey neeo
8flI'Ih'ng?
Sea"",,.,. un n....,. -'0 tu$T MPP\' to know (hey had the
room unI~ t2
Jan: (LAUGHS-THEN S HE KNOCKS AN O EN·
TERS THE ROO"') A r(lOm 01 work ....1 (AU
EXCHANGE Ht 'S ETC.) HO" a,,, you1
00
V"" at need enyllling1
Parool We'"" dong oby right now W" ha~ """ WO<I<
OJI oot to< ~.
Jan, you do!
Paroot We',e tlY"'9 10 put IX'0\l1. In sl..,\5 ""I,.,a we
lt1ink they'd be IIQOd fOnd where mey Y/{)\.jd like
to 00 , tt', ctoa ll en~ i llg '
Jan: 00000, yeah!
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8M
we ~a"e
I'mIssue
a beIi!IVO'Iln PllrliOPl'Ik>n yoIJ !<now i~ a I _
aome thinl/S _ lee! rool 9()1)(1 &I>ot>t ano eorne
m/!fIl$ ¥rd eo lI> I 1hI~~ prQbly - . , do m<"~
COI>Ser,!;<.5 butlttng!lf"(! unwn _'", r>Ol af'a><l 01
bI9 unlmowrl$
Jan' Wei. !'om what rYe seen Ii-. l"Wr, malcl"ing is
new ideM pert\ilps m,-",>
crilical. and I Itlonk you always mak& some IJINI
m'Uchesso V
Par«or. Mar. why ~ take~ so long to do it!!
o;..,,,ssion of Find,ng. a nd Concl" .'ol>5
Jan 111', probably WOI1h al the. . ~ ptOlliotJly is WOf1h
With 'ega,d to lire verbal and nonverbal communrca'K>O
.1 lIle n".... ya·. are puUtlg lI'IIO 01. n', a Yt'afs
be/raYlOfS 0/ !he lhes. ~ prirqIaIe. 1tt".!Udy has shown
wo!lh ot, ••
a shi" Irom $Iereotypical ~Ie beh;lVK>~ atrIOf1Q these five
Partflt Wei , ym umn. yes
prolessiooal$ . Both ~rbal and nOl'verbel ~"""unicabon; 01
Jan ; but you don't need .....,.U.ng?
lhese principals ,e41ectrxt morll .~ and "''''''00 ~.
This inleo-change showl;; dearly ttl<> Iypical pOsOlive aMuda aM
!aliaS and US3ge than lound In studies o! Ihe pas\ For examlearn approac:!1 common among tt>ese .,.t"c<::ts.
they did nol oomonstrato the ~i g~ infl(!(:!ioo 'tar.t qooslions'
Of 'lI ully adjecllves' d~&Cfi bGd as typical fema le usa9<l by
AI live SI.bf~ts adoptad a strategy of Irarrmg an e"""Ol"
Lakoff." Th::lug h the n(}(!ding, $ mi~ ng, queMio ning, or><! mini ·
manta l conte" rel l&<:li08 01 Ih eir value syslorns. Euch d is·
mal lesponses ooocrit>ed by th ij 1I1C<~!lJr~ wem pre""",!, as uli,
"ayed tn ", strat&gy Ihroo,q. $ymboli: lactical acts I~ as gill
gi"r'III and ce!emoru&S. Jan oons l$le ntly ,elorrrxt to he, pe, .
Ilzed by Ih ese p, i ~c i p~11 Ihey aoem~d 10 ,ctl ~~t col le\jia l
SONI p/lllosoph;- 01 oor.aviof and 'ep'c&e<llod that phHoSOl)l>l·
",,,,oura!)eroonl (>I Olhe,s ralhG, n,nn the lra(litiona l I'iew 01
cal approach 10 li!e on &ach 01 the !I'ou!» with w~om ahe
$Ubmissioo to authOt~y. AOd lliOl'OIIy, in tho- secorrda,.,. prlnci·
""",,"e<I In the 1Choot. He! Ie\Odership d&CI5OOnl po-omo!ed the
pals 3 delilllie break.., II>e pall~m ot I'aditiof);t' physocal """"'.
m"nts .~soclaied wllh 'temlnln.· ,nd 'mascullne' was
owrall PImOSpher. she anned 10 loste, in IlCIr school. A etea,
e>.ample 01 the positive conI9><1 Wllt"n wfW:h $hQ I,pmed he!
apparoot. !hough !!'Ie morp "lp/Intive poIoIIlcnng o;5d not - "
I/f)IlfOOch 10 school adrnlnlSlrabOn WlIS 1M habdual cIoer9 oj
inappropria le as employed by Iheq; womon.
he!" n-oornog amou""IC9menl$.
The "e'personal ""Illenee stflll\'lg\f emplOy"" by a' the
prinopals W3'S re/Iec!ed In lhe tar;1IC 01 st""'!j involve"""" ""'"
28
Jan. .And I ",,"Inet us !hal _ """" Deen g;..e.n lIlis
COW<lO"1ws on. personal Ievet in add,,,,,,, to driol ..... uaron 01
day lor lri. aod 1earr.>J. u.. uS reroo;:e end be
prolessoOl'al
e~. Al; an "IlJIIIrtln! '9'Iull. the h .. rardlocal
glad in ,II
5'!P"ra!"'" 01 management and y,'(lrI<f,lf ""f)!T"OOd toUred in all
HeIoo ga .... nlU$Clll red rOOOll \0 ' - Oepru1m/!f1l CtIaIIP8<SOfIS
(i,." schools by tne p'inc,pals ' ~ CNe uibil,ly ~"d ~1Ie<Jial
on VtIlem<lll', Oay and IMlrnooalized ·.... """"IIoJUi' and !lI&Slic
awoach to ..... cIe<shiP. The t!C1IOO!;jJ' ~lrr'o()6(Iher... W<!fe ",ftec·
monogrammed '~ard Mis' 10 II>e IflC/.Aly as a build ing reflO'la ·
tive Of a team ral~'" Ir.an R hier31t't\1, I~~ lho staffs di<:!
I"", progrem be<;lan. c..ia ~"anged tor l>er ""I ..e facull\' to go
,ellect ,espect fof the pos itlo-n8 1powe' 011"" pmoipais, All fio;o
ou t 10 luncn du,lng Teacho ' ApDfe~ ,a1l0 n wen, Lau ' ~
po-itlCipals participal(!<j act l\l1;l1y ond W,ln ~PI>~ rllf1t effective"" ..
pr<lVid«l brown b~g lu""",," lor he< laclily meetin gs lleld d urin disciplinary proceclure$ 'art,&!" tl\lln oo~t ing it ""m9~ 10
10 9 the lun<)h hO<H. ~",ia gave 't>e;!inn ii>g af the year' ",,(ts 10
male assiSlanl pritlCipalS
he< emj,e (OOJIly anet st"ft, afld 'I1l U ~'~ pr""KIed une><peeled
None 01100 p'ioopalS laW hr,l'1oI1!1 III 'powo ~uI: I~ in
l,ealS In 1M fftcully touog.e Of at ...-ti"9"..... 1.. " rnaoe II poV>t
ll>e lioal interviews a ~ would &tJr'nIl to haw'll pe,oor-o.oi 1<1flu·
10 wr~e nllles 01 approciatK>n 10 facu"V ami siaN ,egularly
811"": The aversion 10 ""'98 III lite word 'po_tur' was not an
A Io..-Ih 6j,mf)gy common 10 aI II>e principalS was ~
u""'pec!ed lindlng tn Itghl 01 Inp lo!o<&IU'" ,elaled 10 ea.~
Cl>CI oIlaYcred C\lu_ Lau,,, saw hersed >IS a <)hInge agen1
socializatiorr 01 lemales. TI>\I n"!lftl,.. ~ons allributOO
respOndIng 10 Ihe communlly yalue syslem. Eacb was an
!O the W<rld were desc"b6d wi!h Iha 1efms ·lIggr"".... e' and
acwe and ~ CII""",gne< lor causes 01 bet" cto:IOSing.
'pushy: though 10< Ill. ~'Y prinelPilIs !he !aile< ....... 0
as ihown in ""vocacy 01 ctiI ...... and schoOlS Lau,a and Jan
bella"""" !My ad""Ued 10 helllng ~ when fIIIOOS""lY
dernOnSU.}!edltoS $1r:l!egV In relabon 10 geode. iIisuas Ituough
to achieve !heir organourtional goels For Ihese live """"en.
III .. " lllClIe 01 _1"'11 asporing t""",1e sludootS in lOCal urIi·
earfy socializalJon pall<lfn$
Iho lerm ·"W.....sioo' aver·
"'fSol~ edmrnlSl!811Of1 """",ratiOl' programs uura expressed
S ..... when applied If.> 1'- pef$Dl1a1 beh~"'orS. bUll...,; ""9'\'
he< "'ew .. ""$ way in her ~oal in!.......... .-ith !!'Ie researcher
I"", ...t.en relaled to go.Jb 0111>\1 .. PfQII:I~ ~.

'IS

"I',

mad.

312

""n~ my Slrategies I mean I"WI had 8n inlom
I Ininl< tour <!Odorant Y"""" My ba!loC ~et 01 lu

LaU,. , I

juSI h ove em see and do ""eryltwlg
ra '~y

"'fld

WIry

has an ille rn been excl<>:led [rom contef'

enr;<)S Q' meeti ngs Of anyth ing I ,~ e Ihet, I\n~
I lhonk !ha t'. rmbablV !he best way 10 see wl",t
lOCIuaJy \100' 00, 10 be a part o! il.
w~

Laura

do 'fO<J do it?
011, calISe I like Aice ILAUGHS) because
I 1&111 Iiko ~$ ~rtant 10 be • mC'lltor And urn
and "'" I ~ I had some thD! _e men. bill
I guess ""' .....11\' they"WI aH beoen .. omen and
I guess I t,,~ J;ke thar~ ,eal i"l"""m, caU&e
W~

..., we
t ItwIk

do !twigs djfJe,,,,,1iy

lau"a: • 111""* we. wei. "'Ieas~ St>m<I 01 my If1i1ial pro>O '
paIS I used 10 wo,~ wim ..... erll good ole iKry
coa<:1\MI. 8 < ~ aro::lso \hey I\ad! (Ii!!er9r!(
sly l e. ,t wu ~ind ot ~ bull In a China shop
BWOlOCI', arid not ""'Y p"rtic~ICHY, eM I guess

Wll"" as~ed .. !he ~Mlln_ .!xIUI (11eir rrkropo4ik;at
,elatioosnips 'MI~ male odUCIIIOf1l,'ach pmc.pai ~a(f" differllf1t
,eaC!ion. inte<est"'91Y. Ihose ' 6acto(lr!5 wBfc r6flocliv6
";ews lound """mon~ .. 1000~' S soeiel\'. L~ u f8 Mw I lttl~ dlifex·
"""" in !he cu n",,1 """i l~ oj imeraction b<ltwoo n prole"io .....
males aod fernales. She!e ~ equaJ~ suppot1O'XJ and comfortable
";100 eac ~ 9'Dllp. She r~BI I6d all" ie, ca,_ experoenc..,s 01
len 10 lilleefl Y""'s in the p&! III beng 'Io!-U wi' of 'n'I;).lu· corrv.".·
saho,," in Slalf "'''''!'''9S,
HIller> and C<Iia dC-S<:,J:«j
mal&-!emale felaliooshill' in IfadrloOtl;)l ~I/fl. ~in\j
$le,""'Ypic dillel8l1ces ~nd Iheo"
nature. Helon
"""""'ed that !hese lll\e,encti ""gh! be mo,e o::on/klual out·
SIde !he prolession 01 edUC3ltOt1. II foeId in wlllCh she saw men
and women in II coIegIal ,et8ItOt1Shtp. In stan< contra$!. JaR
dascrilled a pronouroced IJIWlC* gap and SI~d !he intpot•
tanc<I to women 01 ~I lind ~ assewne<II oIlhei,
pmlesSlOMl relalionsh~ WlIh merr ,n onJe< to _
$itualions
01 nicropolibcal domMIKIn or ~8t>on, !.Iaria e. pre.ood
l<een awafeness 01 ~ ludgl!<i protessiooally as a """""""
""d as a 't.Ie.icaro·. a.rrd fen <x:rmpeJed to perl""" ,,~I as amp·
,asemative 01 boIh he, geNIe' !IIlr\6!lnOty

oI.anoo.

hI:W<_

CO!T1)Ii_,.,.
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Art. 17
. il there is Io!>e a ny CMnc8 M aM 01 sC'COOSS, Intire Ie
cOy ooe way to stfive !Qf (Iee.me)" rell5Orl, respons;biktv.
""I

Eve n mooGn Cda arid Mari.:l,.,(>/e Htwan.:, 11>6" cornmucisn"",t>o n behav>o,s a nd mo;<opoIotX:~1 strateg;&$ we re
';mitar lrom thOse 01 Ih a "'''Illo prinQPIIl., I'I'1lh 1M e' Ceplion
lha! they benQtitted In thelt WO!X trom b\!ing bll>'""J..ai srld t.cu~
lyra > and wOre IIblil 10 tOnve'H $ xi l~ully wit~ monot,ngu.al
HOspan oc lamll'", Though nG~h~' ot thei, PIi ,eots had 1d'l0000oo
mono than a ~;gh ioCrt()()1 ed"""locn. bIlIh I<!1S ot PIi,e-nIS had
""e.sOO _lion a<>d E'""Jtish ptOIic>erq l() \he" diI.,ghte<B.
Each 01 the J~ pt,rocol);lb eQuid poor>t KI a mentor wi>() had
inHuenced he, p'olns;'>n&1 ce,e&< ElICh ()/ Ihe ....omen descobld her moth&< as bwtg a wry lllrot>g WIuence on her pe'oon;oI lie _ p'o1essOOfllll ~ .
Each PfO""IOPlI te/llteenly tile po!fVUive a<>d diverse poIdi ·
""I .Iements U$OCIlII<:<.l WIlt> twI, f()1e on !fle comrr...rn'Y and
had accepted me"" Il$ a normeI pan 01 he, I~e. All 01 It>e ponc'p"'S $/!Ow open commurneal.oo and Inierper60flal reiabOn~ and netwo::wl"ng as tho keys to 1Ileo, successlull&adershp
$!"fIGS. None Ie" !Ihe had s.gnitiearol problems communlcalo>g
,"'h 0Ih0rs. In IIddition, .. demOnsvaled ,n
ao:Ioons and
exp«t$$OO QPenIy .., o!fl&<~ a concern lor .oo.-.g the nghl!hing'
3$ 0JIlP(ISed to 'dorng !fl,. ngtu: Jan _n QUO!eoJ !his In her
$ta/I meebng 3$ a me&5ure ot teadets....,.
The findings 01 Iha resea,ctl <see Tables I and 2) ' ........1
...,mat _ nonvetbal rnoeropolitleal cammu_1ion behaviors
of lemale $dIOQI prirocopals on thw..-O<1< seungs ..tlIct> "-8<8
Slrong, Inlluenli&1 and ...armly colleg,al The l,ad>Ii()na1 mWilJned ~nd closed body pOaiOOr>s, as ..-ell is !lie $<Jbrnissow
.-e ,M I and """"",,mal b/!naV;Q<1I _e <imnsiled ~ these
pr,ncipa ls to ~8!)'ong dngf<l<!S , b ul mosl obvIoosly """""9 Ille
SOCQnd .. ry principal S. N o~e had adopled m ale \)(!haviors
e ~ l i' e l y , but 811 had ,e1• • ed the ste r&<ll yplc ,eilra lned and
C+O~ l emal<) behavior' BOd speecl' ,eported In 'ewa,eh 01

n-

two~e$ago, "

In ~ dd i l l C<1, ~nch GI lhase prlne ,pals ut,liled t,adih<.mal
'le ,""Ie' ba nsvi()f, in 001'1 ... ~y9, F()f e xamp le , l ()fmeoly inte,p ,cl ed as submissive a r>d sig tlS Ql powe<lessnes8. atl(j(l{ive ~s
lening ar>d concurrent be haviors Sucll as nod<J lnq, smili ng,
quesh<>ni "ll, and m ,~ l ma l responses see m to have b{ICome
powe~uI bel\aoors enabling 11>6 prirtdpals to ptolong cortVetSMion , sUpPO,t Olhe'S, a nd e licil l u'l l>&r Inlo ,ma!i()fl. StrOO9
inte'pe,,,,,n&1 Boo nunuro:'l9 ,eLal ions h,ps, long Oes<:rib<!<! as
1)'PICbI '" lemateo IIIlCI ~d~ of Icrw perloOOl31 powe' . we,c
I,.. lheM- pnndp./llS a ~ighly e!leehW ,noe,opQI1l>Cal stralegyr.
eooblin~ eJ<Ct>ange and 1I\e ,eetproe'ty ot lNom 'NO'k. OM""I
Oe<;isoon m/ltUng. Ina ooIegoah1y befweero the pIInc;pals and
their l a.... loes and conmun,bH, n
Ball dos<;ribed SUCh b/!1\avIor lIS the "prelenMi \/leW 01 pr<>less""",,,,m"" and a IOCJI lor '&duar>g con!uskm. le$OOtman!
and <issabslac:bon. ThB I~eratu,a has IQng ,e/leaed the Slab!lIzong el!ecti 01 SI.dI mutuel eXChange and n!K>prOCOl'f.N Bt.ose
desai>ed !fl~ leWIS 01 ~.ct\Bngt& M DOth t./1n(1ib18 and inlangible. WIth Doth IUb&lan~ve elements e!<p'eased in work. and
'ymDohc elementS linditIg expression in SIYIe .. The eoWof>.
rTIIlflIal IrllfTWl9 SUlIUII/Y was ref\ecIIv$ oIm. cltM-n. The oomrn:riaI gn gMng ./IspectS of mee!u'lgS we'e rep<esentabW 01
t!"os means ()/ motliWzong I\4lPO'l and pe<toaps quoelng alUMt
,.. pO!eflIiaI Oppo/iitlon ."
These principalS 8.IS<J exhib,ted it proacwe stralegic approach 10 te./lderUltp I!lIOug/l consc:OJul tactics o! nelWl;trkJng
and lIdllOCaCjl o! causes 'elleeli .... o ! !hel, v.lu' $. These
~alues did 001 relied ./I personal quest kI, POWe' , but a lTIOIivaIiOOl based on oor.:etn !o< the WfIIia<e of OIiIers, especially the
ch;;dre~ in I~eif eM'ge. ThiS !I~dlng .. as rellattive ot
Mar5l>a.l1', res&a,cI1 01 atypicalieadell. and her rGSulli"'.l claim
Itlat Wlitl such 'vaues guiding t!1.lIow 01 actl(ln, sr:hooI$ coUd
be mOfe hum an, lair. eq uitaille places".'"' More pIlllosophlt;aly ,
tMe ir app,oach to mic ,opol itical Inl l uence rel l'l'Cle-d Vacia.
Have l'$ cla im th at·
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slooe rily, civ;; ity, and 1oH!;anc<!. and thai Is dGcentty, f9a.
sonably, responsibly, sonce,O!'Iy. civilly, ar>d lOIe'ant~."
Furthe, emp,,",al irtVesl>t)1tlior> 01 11>& tiridlngs oj II>tS 'e
&earch relaled 10 lemale principalS' micropolitlcal tomrrtU'\OCa·
IiOOl ~ intam pra<1ioe and uaOnir'lg 01 DoII1 ternale arid male
./IdnifliSlJa lo.-s It.-o>lgh :nc,eased understanding o! Ndl 0Ihe<
and st.o.Jd be condOCled. ConcUiiorlll 10 be drown IfOOl !h6
SIlJd}' ate limited due 10 !he size and Iinit8IiorJs o! tntl SllrI'!)Ie,
bul findings poin! 1<> !he lonowing·
,. MlcII'Imlitical Innuanca 0 1 Jemal9 p"ne'pall 'S u ·
pressed tl'IroIql verbal and ~ language cMI.,·
;"g Irom 1fa<IIionaI 5!efeoIypic !emale 00 male language
<epresenIed in !hi 1ile0llluf.
2. Silong in1efp<!fSDfl&l ~ rtIII>er man .-.e,,*".
sonaI domnance!On'n tt>e baSis 01 e/IecIIve " ...""",,1Iical leadership strateg'es too- temalo prtncillelf ""'e'f<!

dsscnsus "",SIS.
3.. Female prlncip;llS ulil,ze envuonmental baRl'ng ent:l
ceremooy as mie,Opohbcal 11'810<;1'" 100 mobilizing
suppon and qo.i<Ulq <l!'I)OSttion.
4. Female !II1"l<>I>ab ..... ze mlcropolilicallnnuenc. to p,omole !he "I" UafU o ! OO"IefS /atroer tt>an 10 ptom<M !hel,

own personal P'J"f<'!r
5. Female ptindpals "" II<lIIY to be Involved wotl1 Oltlefl
"" ment,...,.. as 8dvOCOlies O! causes fe/tedtYe 01 their

own values,

e, Fem ate

p rinc ipals· vef oal and nOl1Yerbal l angue~
refle<!s predcffim nt fIOilIS Of persuasOon , ool abo,al iofl ,
con .... nsus. and aN iliation mtlle' tn an oonlrortt o ~Ort,
coe rcion , ,.. threat.
7 Interpersona l oommunicati on s kl~s a nd mloropol'lical
strateg ies 01 HispaniC aM An gkl l e ma les 01 slmlla '
training and in simila , contexts a,e simia,
8 , Interpe rsonal oomm uni caTi oo skills ar>d mlcrapo!,tical
strntegies o! erementary and secondil.ry prn:lPOis " ' e
,"mila"
tmplical ion 51or P, acti<:e
Because schools as o,ga~iZal ions am t)ecQming I"tcreas·
"'fI1 poIibC;l ed lIS a resu" O! dern1O:"O(lS on sr:a,ce '8S0u'cel.
a nd communilies 'eil<H:l a mQ,e ~elerogeneous sor:,ely,"
scIlooI ad-ninislfal,... """e oeoome a _ey element In 1mpIe.
mentation o! postlive change among diverle d&mandl and
dissen",,".
Where SUM)lSlems I...... WIth 6IoCtl _ , _
D!K:aU19
oIlrrter\Winong I8SkS '" convnort ideotogoes, ... 11M com,non tanguagl!, V3Ues. priofdiel. &rK! prl!enuallo, political
ImplJ(;3bons !or me .,.u:abOn at _
a<tnnsualOl1O a<e
CIea,. Marshall 8:\11erlS 1M!

powar'.

. It>e field 01 <lII"""toonai IJ(!mino~"bon m,,,nWrls-->
prolass.....al p<op."al'on. bu,eaUCI~tIc llructu,". and
selection ~nd sociali:>:aliQ_ pro!et;SI_1 ",Iture 110,1
stil pretonds nQutral technocal oon"tptten<::e .nd avoids
CD<!\O<MIrsy ..
Tile uncerlainly aM connie! ir\tlQrQnt on oogeniZatiQlos. politi,
cal oo~Ms .-equi<e lIoat scl'>ooI ad"""islrlw. ~ 001 ontv
'raditional mana<}9l11e-n1 ""'" 19CI1nleal 11<.1... but also mlcropo·
liIicaI ","lis in ""'7J4iation and ba'l)ltor'ling, prOOlet " <>nni)'M and
proIJ4em soMng , ~ mai<i~g. a.-.:l s~ eels l\lCh as
lrose e.... essed in ~, Uf'9I<\l/O II a !)()Wert"1 1001 in
e<e rcrsiP>g micf"po!il PCIII inft uence since how Idees af O 0 "
pressed in co n ~e""' l ior> and debato olton Ihap al no .. Ihe
ideas are perceived, " and by i<'rtpIoc<tt'oon , roow tI"Ie S9GO~O' Is

"
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seen 81 ~I Lit~lI&II'l may d iffer ... rncanin~ ",r.e~ e~prelsed
by m/l0lf QI' by l(MTIOIleS and ... lurn. malC$ 8 r>d IllmillM may lis·
I..., 10 Ille fIOme wordJ. bu1 hear t!>em diHO<enII)'."' II mis Is the
case, ihlHllt(tnlnistratHe p""p"ralion programs $/'IOOId IlIdude
uaining in I~ pe<C@fJIion and deirve<y. ComM\.lrllCa1ior1
sUI is essetl101Jo1 in an lira rl increasng
01 cfYefle
communrllH Ind i~8 wIIfllhe sd'IooIo.
In addfllCH1. ~$ 01 8<U:abOO and pr'tJlOSSoQl'lai dev\II.
OI)rJlI!IlIIInSlo1UtIOns $oIIIW>g pmcticing OOr.IOn .. ltalO<$ and teect>illS WOUld dO _
10 locus on u~ong 8nd d\lVGloplng
oo-goong SISti de'roiop!llOl!O! programs ... verbal and ~I
micropolilical communical,on skilis. In the" f<)$\Ia'ch bOlh
~ and 5 '%(1'" ,,"I'll e )(fllo<ed wars ... ...nid> admlrOSIfQ'
ION and teachers un potentially share bo!h ~bllity nnd
~1!1 ~ic schools. $haring a cotmlOn lang<Ja!;le WOUld ~
1m toward thai and il il ",e ,a employed as the admiro$tr OIOIS In
Ihis silldy ha>e employGd il,'" d ilfusion 01 micrcw iticlll con f~~1
a nd I:UIding 01 all,I "'II"". and COil litioos. Implications lor the
"':1 rl StJp&r~' &'e som i.. rty il'flXl nant wilton ger>do' o:attor·
~ is pa,1 oIlhe ,olatioosl'fp.
Scroool distr",,,, horing OOminislfalors. arid adll'Or>is1ralOIS
.eeking jX)SIIiooIl'I/OOJId do wallO _
lop a n """"~ rl
~ge W!1h INIldIIO 8"""""" verbal and """"l'rbIIl rnicrOPOlihcaJ cornmunoC811on as an e xpression 01 lhe valulIS .nd
l<tnirOsUilMl pollC1lt&S each IImpII>ys. SUch .. ~/IoCIICe .....::Ud
conmWle IOWard malChing or coordinaling indivl(lUal ,tyIN
_
8p'lIludH """" "m'''gong orpanozalional styles and require·

"""""'emen!

menl' 101 coal,IoOnS and collaboralive der:rSlOn makong ThIs
cooId open possoDoI',- 10' increaood """"""5 and I"",rovod
per10<m8<1Cf1 bol/\ ind'vldu~1!y and Insl"u~onatt~. ~nd go la,

\owartl etimina"ng 8n
"' niling p.a<:h;:es.

"",,"""~gly

irr,"",,""'1II1drocenIric torus

Recommendation . for FUrlher Research
Oecau" 01 lhe li mil ad n"mOer of sutljeclS avaliaOir) tor
IIr " lesearclt lhe Sllldy s hould t>e r~cated among O!he. 10'

rna" aCl'lOOf

prircpalS unt,l a 5ubstanhal bo<!y 01 datB e.i31.
r,,"Qlive 10 female put)tk; 5CI>ooI pritlClpals. In addition. MmIIle
principalS from othe' (jOmoglapllk; groups s/tould be e . ~m.-.ed,
il'lCllKlil91hOH reptOlHnla\MI of o:atterences in aye, lace. 000glaplloC lOCat,on. IChool dlSlrict Slle. cu~u'81 _
1Id~lional
~. wilt> the _mua l goal 01 conSUUCIing • theooy '"
rnicrqx:(11ieaI COmrnunl(:llltOn behavior An exarniMloon oj lhe
vanables aurroundong !toe varicus verbal and I'oCrflW!IbII <:IIe$
emp\oyed by \lie lema'" pn""'lla/s mighl lunhe, iUum'fllIte
Iem3Ie moc:ropolitocal br!IhIMo,

Anomlll potenMily lruolf" appmad1 10 the sfUIIV 01 microprFq:lodS WOUld be
10 ~icate the study tl\lm d1 ~_ pe<speclives. The ~

JI04iIiCa\ COO1IT1Ut1OC8"on brJt>irVlOf'S '" femate

1I"'",nt.

lives Oileachers or '"
migl1l pole ntial)' , _ a dille,·
ant body 01 In rQl' ma~on. The tec hni ca l a<ldi~on of inue8.$('d
vidootaping would broadoo tha r:lala base as ",et l. EX8rrWIlation
of the >""Incipals 01 ~ joJ uged 10 be elTOOi've atld ISU e llOC,
\OYQ migN l&'I'eal a po»siblo impact of corr<n u",-"stion Slr.i 119 a tld
rnicropoI i tic~

I)eha>oo.-I on

school pertormallCll.

TllII ove rl","", conCIus>on defive<j from I~" rese8rd'1 liaS
tooon II\a\ lile appar&nll)' effective rniclopo!ilica l comm~·
D:>rlS 01 U>ese ''''8 prirocipats ""rived lrom theil e~ros 01
gelllkle caling 100- both theu in5lo1Ulions and the peeonl WOlfWI
the",. A. individual, aN fiva 01 lhese prj~IS OOIlIIISIMII)'
examined roer O'OIIn rnorrvations and goats in ~ 01 whal wa$
mOSI benelk;iII 10 he< SCI>OOf and its st\lderti. By rr- e..am·
..... Ihrough ~ anr:t .Ol."""",,1 micropotrticat comrnU/llCa~on
beloavlors. 1Il9~ n'iOIved d,"''''''us and buill af\d &uslau>ed
\ru51 totrO"I9 student$. !acuity anr:t corrrnlJlUly
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Book Reviews

S.uual Ha,as'n\(I'tIl in Our Schools. Willi P".rns snd
J.

TiNJdItNS ~ to Know 10 SpoIl! _
$Jop IL By Robe~
Shoop _Jack W Hayl'low. Jr. AIyn .. od Baocon 1994

How", SlOP Su va. Hd,.,.ssmem in Our Schools A
for Adm/nisl•• ror. and
Oeb<a J. Edwll!dI. Allyn
!II1dBaoon,l994
HandtJo<J~ ."d Cume"I,,", Guide
r~ 6y Roben J Shoop and

A.OI<oowledgement 01 00, ,,,,1 ~ar"ssmenI is coming slowly
10 our SOC>eCy. The begw>r>ong is ~liII lKlCloUIr In tne ~ I ect",e
OO!l &COOUSr.eSS of th o American publk; ~ p rObably time to ~ghl

With 1M Conl im,ation

H ~a"ng"

01 Su preme Cou rt J ud ge

Clarence Thomas. II is J\OI new. It h~s been th &re Denealt1 the
su,Jate Dna CO"l i nue~ to erupl in mcidan! 1 SUC h as Ine

Tailr.oo\;

~I

rr.e Os ...... is s,,,,,,,1 ~r8$sme<It 01 DOIh "'i~

dren ana IIdIJ/Is. and "" until (;QI'IIDnodion r>&amgIS 101 ..II.dge
Clarence Ttx;.rnas 10 !he Sup,,,me Cour1 _Ill beyond !lie ~.
ieaI Spec1",m and onIO !he ~ ernaCU0r oj the American public.

BIll .....ne.e do8II ~ go hom !here and _
eIIOC1 ....1 ~ 1\<1119'"
One eIIec1 has ~ an ncreMing 'ecogo'lion ot lila Issues 01
seXUal harassmen\ "' (lClV'ern_l, <:orpor31e and e<b::a1lOnal
inSlIIu\aII The wakew cal ..... noI "'" heanng In iIseII buC
",e ,amojical1on11 01" cI\aIge of ~ haoassment. The eocpio.
sion 01 litiga.oon pe< ....."g to m,s .. sue has ale<led ball! !he
p!..(I4ic and pr\Y&!& SOlCtO!' '" $(IflWl of ttle con~ associateo wi!:h selWal h a.assment. The intensG meo:la e>q)09u re 01
mi issue Mas both IIllo<mOO and wamod the pu ~ ic, Eoocation
a r>d d issemmtio n ()/ the omvact 01 00' ''''' h a raSllrne!'ll mu st I~·
low t~ s awa k8!l Ir\9
Rob1!'t ShOO!! ha s taken uwn h lm,o ~ the task 01 co·
authorirlg two books tllal b'ing to i ght tho varioll$ iss,," inter·
Kr.I<lrlg se ~ual 1."assmMI aM la'9(' I",!) it's QS$OC~loon wit h
tr.e eoucaliOilal system. AIorlg with myr ... d dlU I ~'9'lS 1I19tlhe
educallo,,,' ly,lem oonlronls, $e.ual harassment Is an
irocreaslngty complex cone",n. 11$ importance "SIl'S ""th the
inct98e&d numbets ot reported inndCnI$ and U>e monetary and
psycItOIOgicaIenects iha.1 ~ ~.
"he' years ot rel!elltCh and practH;:al Ol)$8rYallOn ot inter·
and prevenllOn '" sexual hara5$m8N. Snoop 'fI!I coaulhors present us ", ilh Iwo books. one lor ~rent5 and
ro~e's. the $econd 10' administ,abon and teachers. 80th
noo~s pro-'de guld8lines tn ,dentrfy, prevtltlt. and u~'mately
~i",,"ate sexll!ll ha,rassmoot in the .ct\oot$. tn thow dltcr.os&oon
01 luual /Ia'assment in the schools Ihe authors gi"" mo.e
alt~1on 10 stOOint·tO·stud""t oo;:u" """'l'I, 100000ing OIl lomale
stu dC<1ts, The majority 01 sexual harassme<>1 i oo~cm s lhat are
Wac!,,,,s-t<)olOacnetS , stuoonts-t04eac hers. 1I'0IlIl M 'M&ment,
,0xul" h~raefmenl of gay, lesbian aM ~se"ual $lvoonts, and
ha'~Slme nt by non.employees. The aulho,s <ollllr nn"al ive
~ .nmpt", obl alned thrOll9h t ooir "" unlles5 I' airllng inWVli n·
lions in $l;hooIs, 10 . ,,,snate tI1e ,.,;00 ,ange of boMvio,s U...'
a", and "'a nor o;on, oa ,ed se.",,1 ha,a.srJlomt. FuMhermore,
I~e 11",1><>" demonstra te an awa,ene£$ of I~ei, 8vdillf'l(;81
m,OIIIJh 11*, "'il'OII style that w"'romes ead> ,~pd", I\Ir1her
iOIO the ..... ,,'IIhoUI '<lIVing on an ""'" aDUndUrM;e '" legal
jargon The 8UItoon; delve bri""V into !he IeQ8I baCkgn;Iur<I ...
8r'I etlOO1 10 add a IoundIIIion 10 l unhe< asserllCllll 0I1he 1;II<1S8S
an" 00ASe<I"""'*' 01 _
~arassm""t One helpful <Ir:\II1 in
Ih8Se bOOI<S Is the dl$cussion '" !he evoIullOrl 01 t.:w.- $81<U31
l\8!'ltssm~ ~a, been demed .. ou, judi::oaI SYSlem. gMOIIIne
re&ae< II senSEI 01 wtlal has boon <rr<I \<ohal 01 now <IcIined u
se><US1 narssSmell1. F ... lhe<mo<e, tt>e e)(jllanaloOr'lt 01 unl~mil·
ja, and ~llIal t...-ms deau,g ""ttl "",.tAII ha'~sr;mem and
now each ,"'al'.l to the ""hxot, p<me s 10 be a Mtpl ul ,,~~ to
II1To<m and demonSlrate concep!s Without C<:<lIUSIllg the r ~tlde '

_n

J
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putpOSi ... both 000kS " to ed ...

caTe lIle 'ea<le< on how 1<0 OSlad, conf,ont, <rr<I prevenl sexual

"arassment. In the (IoScutsion of sex ual "a,assmeOl the
a~ slate !hilt ~ iI caused by the ~at per""pbons
ba....d on "se:l<ual SlereDIyP"'Il, . .. role SIIl'rlIO!\IPItIQ. sexism.'
and !he iswo 01 power end atliCudes e, pf8ssed and accepled
III the culture. We believe CIIe authors ..... ntion ill noT to paint a
pooIu,e 01 doom and gloom SI.nOUtIdrr\lth.. issue but to inIorm
and etevMe M ISSUe that Oemands w.e confm'lt d, ThfOOg~ the
devetopment 01 policies and iducational prog'ams in OU'
I CnoOt$, whiCh w,1I ed<lCllce OU' ch Ud'en aoo p'epar" t~ e
schoOl com"",n~y. the autho,s 8r'ICiCopa'" fewe, incidents 01
sexual ha'assm""c III tile Mu re. The imp<lf1a!1oo '" deve\apr09
polICies ar>d ed u c~ tiOMI prog l ams In elementary a n ~ sec·
Oi"'dary sch<>o~ Slams I,om the inc rease in repo!led iock\erlts
01 "",wi haraS&mgnt in which Ir.e school. ha.e beer-. "w,"vlld
... liligalo;)(l. As will, n,any OIr.e r $!)Cial prol>lems, sen.;to.,IV to
sexual haraSllrnenl ShOUMJ IJ.e OOd'eSHd as early as pos.sil>le
In ou, (hid,,,,,', , - , P,_
bon 01 ""x""l ha,assment mllSl
begon with ed<>ctrUon in how 10 klGnlify &rod p,,,,,..,,t indden1s,
Cjea.1y """",nIlon is Irnoo<1i>m l>e<;ev"" ot che need 10 "" .....
...Ie the pI>y$ocat tlnd P')'Cl'IOiogocaI ,..,m 11"<1! our cMd'en sulfer as a ,es.Jt 01 se~ "",1 ha,assmenl
CMsequences ot " xual ,..",ssmlKll to ctiitd,1KI. accor~0'Ig 10 the aumors. Include a <Ier:rNse in mo!i1/allOn. tow oetI·
esteem. a sense 01 unworthiness, betrayal and stigna~zation
causong .$OIc/Icoon &nd .. 'Ihd.awal Irom othe'5. an~ in the
""lreme rtsc.an<:eli. suicide, Wi" muSl ~tand and irIs"t
that tJecau$e !he $C00en1to haY\! no (lpCion but to allend _
.
~ ,s the
01 sc/IOQI 0I1icia1$ in association wi\ll paleo!S. to

"*

provid8 a safe, non-throatening e<:k>cationa, ""woomenl.
The coHan(l<a!>Or1 01 Roae~ Shoop ar>d Jad< HaylH>w .lt
p roduced Sexval /uJ ras~r Ir! ovr Klm ls; ..h31 P3renls _
t~acller$ n""d to . "" ... ro 51)()1 # and stop it. The authors offer
th e reade, a more IhQ((1 UUh ..,..;orsla r>d irlg of the issue as ""t
m"'eI~ an ooo~ted InciOor1t bul as a fla. hpainl Of culm i""t;oo
of a "",oes of slages.
lhe in~iat chapt ...., the autr>ors lake
';Ireal eftorl 10 presenl /Je ...... t horassment as a comple, pi>a·
rom"""", thai has far"OoIct>,ng eIIecl' t>r:rvood those repOOed
by """,sabooah~ed ICIovI.oo 0< print med .. Addressed as well
within the ,n,hal S~" ot me t>ooI< a,e topjcs thai ;"toale
1h0tqlC beyond lhe monelary OOCrimenllllO chldr.... ard pose
lheorel ,cal dolemmas Ihal carry lorttllnlO adulthood T he
Issues .. re add.e5$UO Itt rT\IIny InSlat'oClI$ lrom both a victont
and IIICIlmize, . . . wh.::h ad<I$ both depth and nchness to the
arguments. ThoI sen"t"", n.. ru'e 0 1 me topic demat>ds iha.1
autho(S w al~ gently tt1'ough Itsu9$ w,thQut Q<llIing into 8.
'bashing" <oode thai W<!Itoo Olton _In the <!.!Iii)' media This
is ""t to say lhat me ~ ~molS aVOId conl rontaCion, bu l it1at it1ei.
approach IS 000 0 1 b~ l ~rlCe ~nd oo nUd The examples aM
te,ms utilized by the autl1"" conV<ly a hafS/1 l oality thaI botl1
ale rts ar>d caul i"", tho ' ondo' alloW the sever ity of sexual
ha,assmenl
The inlende<l a~ Of 11115 inrrial [<>lawaI"" is as th e
l itle suggests , OOC~ ~ro nts ~r>d laacl>er$. Beyor;J ffle inlonna·
t ......1 d ak>glll! created by tho Po)cl'IOrs is a proctir:al and appI ic·
able a W,oach 10 deahng Wllh se xual harassment. lisls of
procedu,es, po5oos t(o 1)(1 o:i9>rtIIr:>pe(I, 5!\IPS pa'OOIS can l ake.
,eoommendabOnS I", deYeIoping $81<Ua1 harllMmenl programs
<rr<I a ho5! 01 \Iei"y usable guides aro offered 10 U>e intended
au<ienCe With the audienoe sel8<:tOO. the authors have crealed an rnformal' .... p,<I(:e of ..rmng that should have me
capacity to educate the a~ and IIfOYIde me impetus to
deal ""m the Issues on a da,fy t>u;s The aUlho(S haV1l
avoided the heavy MI<en<:e on $liIri$llcal rinmlaloon whrdt !<e.
qoeoltv acc""~,,cs liOhoIarlV writing The included J>Iorma·
lion is targeted 10 be d~or;tIy hctplU !O the inlooded audiooce.
As the ti~e suggests, Iho .ocond 0001< oo--authored by
Robe!l Shoop aM Detlr& E<:tw.,rtIs, How to sro;:> sexuaillarass·
men! in oor SC~OO I$ A I1~M'r)(XlK Rnd curricUlum guide lor

F,,,,,,
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iidrrnl1islrlilOft ItnQ l<nte/Ier5, deals \'lith direcl issues 0/ DOl">oern 10 11""05"11101'1 &00 I.... cl>arn. T~" 0001< i. dee.gned 10
aSSOSI admoOo'''1I101'1 and laacl>ars in developiog &dutal,OI'\8I
programs Otl I\OW 10 contronlltnd elifl"inale sex ual halilSlll*ll
As Ihll IIUII\O<1; po,nl out . misconceptions. lear oj reprisall.
ignof....a oj procedJrat guideto-. and a lack 01 undetSl4fld.
ing oj legal reperQJMoOnS. are ... prwem in .,.. SChOOII Eac:I'I

lI1el& Iaaor. serve 10 CIe<lI8 a dimate '" inactNiIy. _
SChOOl adr'lWllSl'l UOtS ~Ie< 10 a""od dealng \'Iilh Ihe ,ssue
n... pe'o::epto:lr\ 01 school lI<l'n....>tfaIOls is o!\en ItIaI by ignor·
in>! me iasUIL or l e. ual har~ssmel1\. il will go away 11 '.
because 01 mis inaCl"'iIy lhat Ih<I aul""'" in l/"Os DOoI< ctlOSe 10
oj

low, more 0fI p<oY1ding e.a~"". aod step-by·step guK!es 0fI
whal adminislralOra and teael>C~ roosl aod shOuld dO to SIOIl
se . ual IU rassmenl. TIle Autho rs und <m<l aoo tflRl tM eduCa·
tional system is II com pie. a nd burea ucral ic OM. Th e recom·
rrKl ndalions in Ill is boo ~ go lar ooyo nd 1M I/il neric SOIulioos
~ by oilier aulhc<s. Tile re<;onvn endatkm s by ShOOp
and EOWan:lS 1'994) ere larl/illOO Specilicaly \0 s.cMOl 8OOlin·
i"'r~lors II/'Id

Isachets. But rl"l(:<e .... po~antly.

~ prO'ViOes

exam·

pie. IIlaI a""ristralOl1r o>nd leao::her$ conlrool on Q 08)'"'lo>day
""'sis. These elUl"",,," oil"", /he re8de<S witI'I "" ur'ld&rslanding
or me issues without cont..-.g Ihern wtIh siluatoOOS ..-.Iamolillr

oea.r ....

i09as 10 be ",sOO by taachefS to
Ih 11<>0 ..wcale on Ille
iswe ot sexual tiarassmool in lhe clft5S>Oorrt. " Os clN\r ttmllha
"""''''S ooder>;land th8 probIem&1ic: r"IBlure and ~ies 01
$8>'1lal harassmem. They provide
i n t _ alld"""",,, with
~ Hrie5 ot usable job aidS The bOOk _
prObrng d~
on "'" legal mileu 01 sa.... flar811_. bill . . . . Ihs is not

!"""

lhe aU!hon; iotention. Thrs bOOk i& _
in I"" gene.aoon ot
ideas ...-.::I lI1e c<eabon '" _,eMU oj !he issue and how 10
deal ""th ij, H sd"<lOI amllrOSUlOra and teacherS require more
e xpertise on I"" SUbj8C1 01 sa,usl harassmenl. beyond thai
_
is 011"'00 in ttlis boo!<. me suu'ora r<lCOl\'lme<ld • conwl·
Itltioo WIlt> !lie ~,& I6g3l ooon~
i1a""'ll read bom bOO~S oo-ault>"'oo by Robe<l snoop, w<)
bel inY8 tile boo+<s !a rl1"t spec;lic 8udlellC<l'S a nd address lhoe
iss ues t h ~t ar ~ im p<>rtant to eacn, W hil e both books ofler a
OOm """, poi m at rete re<lce, troe "'I,,, ale goal or each t>ook is
r ea li ~ oo t hro ugh a rea li . ti c alld inlOfmatiye app roach 10 the
i&We 01 .., ' lIiIl ""ras'm<!nt E itner OOOk ca~ ~ u.s.ed as a
stnrlln Q point in !he edllClltion ot &e.ual ""'assmenl. due in
I'M 10 tI>e abm<\allCe 01 ~ "'lC<malrOn WIthin each
0001<. roo trose "flo imeod 10 utiliZe"'" boo!< as a guide. we
be/ieYe IIIe OOII ....... r shOuld eJUl .... ne therr Situation arod !>elM:!

accord"qly.

.~ .

In IhOl _
Ihe aulhc<s make dear 1tle irnportanc.! lor
_
"",IIn.StrSIOrS 10 develop w ntl9n poIicres 00 UIe is9ueI
01 sewall'larassrnenl. AS Slated before. "'" crealion 01 p<_
tive programs is mportanl and lila ault.:>rs 011... SChOOl aelm ....
islrelOt!l 8I\d teachers _ " , I r<lC(lIlYll,,"""'.;ms 10 deal wit!>
this .. sue in me bureauaabC r\IIlura 01 ",1)00",. TM aul hors
(ealy give a 'II'ide range 01 recomrn"'''''''tions, TN! boo!< CIedi·
c~tes a wtlOle sec~r>n 10 CUfficu lum g ui d... Gr aCliv,loes as

ReviewO'd b y J .... ell e FloN a-Diaz and O. ....rk T uc k ~ " '

Tho """ewers are dOClOO'aj candidates ... Ihe Depart.
men1 or Eob:B/IOO'IaI
al WII$Iem Mo:higan
Univ"",~V iriS Flor&S-Oiaz 's SP8Cial;lI"11 III Inler·
rlllOOnaI HU....... ~ Development. Mr. Tud<ett'9

Leaders""

a.pllrtlse is Program Eval uallon ill Ed ucation a nd

6u" ,"",ss.
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P8gos,

S!2 .

Tile cur'901 o;:Iomale 01 opoioo _
lhal lhe I\merIcan
sy~lam be , elor"",d. To thai on<! _
rlNOd at
Goals 2000 , Khool ttIoice, Yanous currrc:ula, .akI,m ~ .
mems. wrd orner sugoes1ions 10.- revall'4llfl!l!he III:hooIS In hie

pubhc school

_

&hoof. Our (Avon Books, :J68 pages. $12) . leIoIs ~

man ... ggcSIll

th~1

.elonn plans

wroogheaded beCliUM
tech~1 .dllance5 .-.ill soon rende, both public: and pA'
1liiie ~ ''''cI~ to America's ecooornk: lu,ure C~ong
lToI.l hi:! ,ulIy .. nol """""rood .. '111 educalioo 1UieII, and~......,.;I
"'Ih ~t~le 01 lhe ~" ledlnology and oonlempo<af)' sciol>o;<;l;
at8

I'IIIeIma" a'lI'J'If Itmt.",on",,11C real iti es dictaTe tile aI)Oj ilion 01
SdlOOIs, boll, pWIic end pr;...ate

ESS<lnt>nlly, Pe rOlman S'-'9J{'STS IhaT hyp&rle&r'"""9. a new
.. aye ot toc hnologios Ihot I:>oth posses. an<J er.I'Iar>Cfl ;n' !)IIi.
y&rICe will st,o" mlin o a n ~ democratize leaming in Amo.ica,
mr.krng 0"'- o.e rerowOOd, b ureau<;ratK; SChOOlS ObSOlete The
COUn\rieS Ihal n"I()$l qcric<ty phaSG out tM,r costly , tOOffiCOCN
Id'1OOI sys.tett'I • .... iI be !he ooonomic leaderS 01 the lUlU,,", H$
rtyp&tlearnlng rencIe~ sct.oot """""'''''' '" jrreloWam 10 11'1& ~;S.
seminatiOn at knOVl<lcdge as th .. Gutenberg !);ble mall& Ihe
CalttOlic: prH!8lhood irrelevaNta the dissem.nation ot holy
scrlp1ure TrUI educalH)n31 rei",,,,,,,",,, will soon SlIake the
lounaauoos at Amer0C8n schools just as lhe Protestant Flo·
torr'r1a1IOI1 I fIOOW lIIe foundations 01 p o s t - ' I CllnSWlnrty
Pe.eimen prodi(:ts tha ..... """" tI;"r,g ";1 D8C:OO'te a th'''II 01

!he put ... te<:hnobgy I",.ns poople

I"elevan( ilC.>dcm'c

to.- the ;001 tt\ev want

Experts ... ,, oec""'e
ODsoiele in busines$ and ioouSlry as in'orrnatoon re~i8<l1l1 and
~pplicalio~ repiacf! huma" oncydopedias. The lecMOIOgoCII'
re"oMIoo is praog,essrve" l)i1)frio:J ' hO txluMaries aep&ral. "II
OOIertairl!l1ent. ",S" "Oliol1, w(l<\o: , and I1""'Irai leami r>g W ~ a re
SOC01 to live ... a co~re h<1n$ive I ~"",ing &f1"o'irornle!l1 '" w ~ o;: "
tec lmobgi' li nks "oo rde s 01 data brts into patte rr\S 0.- struclures
lhO human mind ca n grasp . The job ot hYPEl,me(fa alone IS
10 In!o.-m, Its Job as pa'i <>1 Ihe h'brrc 01 hyperte8''''''11 Is 10
w~l'lOut

ffi(ldia~on

--

wen

.",!lor

awliCatiQn. W ilh
tools at Mr"Id, (!)e
real QU'r al!" is.-.ol ' hal oc..- 8tud9<1ts are Idr19
10 I ~a r n . blJt
ow s,udools a re lea rning to ta il The O' OjlIlf
apptic~11on oIlec~r\Ok>gy . l1e beieyes , wilt cl10 nge all !h at ,
I" ~ lace 01 ' ect>o<>I<>gocal chalongo, P(/I"elma n p'e(jOcts
IhII l schoo ls .. ill liGh' l Or survIVal by repeati".. "myt hs" (ha'
social ~"d nalural o;.rieoce ha"" demons'ralG(! latse. 8ul in a
pnoQIpl """"Ier called ""Scier1ce L"""""" Boyoroj (!)e 'Elled;..e
Schoof "'yth,: P9f......n is on s/Wcy Q'ound as lie attempls
10 e . ploOO tt\e lotlowi".. "tTJytho...
"')'111 tt _'People l""m BeSI in SChool: PeretmIIn is 01
COUr!oe 119M in bntn<Iiog 1I1Is a myIh_ But tlvre lie
(!)e
grava e"o.- of m~ktng "'amlng and eduoc:alton l ynonymOllS,
Learn.ng II • large urnbmtl!! concept und8rnealh which I,e
"edUC&1oOo\" "1111......." . etc. All 01 these l\IQ'dS are not 1Y"000y'
rnous, Ular""'ll dQes lato.e ptac;o everywlOC!'''. and k prOO8lJly
!aloeS pLaolt easior oot&ld& 01 scOOoIs. Bul ~ O<i.ocIrtbon IS a ape.
coal Nrtd 01 lellmiog """'1S~r>g 01 inl<!4Iec1\1ol1. fnOfIIl, and pass·
i!:l'Y e"en Spml'-'\ll ~ctivl tv, then Pe,elman', pe.wecti.e ,s
r\Il,,,)W 10 Ille poinl 01 irrelevMq,
potc~lIal

be'_ that 'theha'

I-IUICtin!; Wlsety ,etTW1(Is u,.
We hear e g,eat de,1 lOdiIy about thlt dangers thaI WItt

COII1II upon US 1h'''''1lJI the InIstraUon 01 IKklc.aled people M1Ct
ha"" got educ.oled .n IhG expectation Iha! educaljoo w ilt gel
lI1em a bell", job. an::t
MWJI\ fail 10 get ii, But su'ely lit..
depends OIl the '"""e$8t1UUoctn$ 111;11 at"l) """'" 10 thlt I""""Q
obout .. hat ed"""1I01' .$. ~ ..., .bIr 'llem to 0 0 _ IIlat 8duca~on ... gel !I1em betlO! toI:>5 .n::t IIf"Q)!Jrag<! tt>em !o ge! edu-

..no

cated I01ltt Th is e l1 d In view, ' h(oy are enT.tI "", 10 a se ..... 01
!"" lratm iI , when l.hey haWl got the od ""a''''''. they 00 nO! ~et
The jct>, B UI , il we say lha' 11,,-,,, .hoold be 9ducate<! in order 10
be men, and Tila! everybOdy. "';1I)111<o r he;" a diIC h·d9ger or a
oo nk presidtint sho uld ha"o 'hi, ed uts' IOn because he is a
man, then (!)e dilCh-drgget!My . ,dll" , l rustra!ed, but 001 becallSe o! his educa'ion,
Myth n-"'The Teachef i. lhe FQUnIa.,: !he Learner is the
Sowl" wtie Pereimat'l II cormo;t thaI QlaItty I>ducaloon can.-.ol
consist 01 acliVe teadU!'S pDuri"..lulowIedge imo !he 00ads 01
p"foSive SliJdems, he II rnet~ cri1rcrzing tradmonat I>ducalional
m<I1h<xJok>gies al the" -..01$1. CIa!l3rooms need no! be gud8d
by dutla,ds who destroy _
lea'nlng wim m""","",lion, 'ep_n. and no!hng ~ or course, mucn 01 thaI does go on
in sd>oots, as doeS n1uo;h equally ~b"" . !hough c,e'
a"...... 'sl:udem cerote,ed" mosedu""hCtn,
My1t> '4-"!.\()(a ()( LesS Acade""", Achie ........ ent Yea""
More Of Less Learning ' ""')'<"If1Ct ~uld ~oow lIlat deg'e",
OOftificate • • ~ro:l yea,s 01 ~g a.e nol neoessartjl i lldica·
Ii..... 01 teal edwatiooal aU8oI",.,.",I, ~a l~ today, The ""lution. howe""" ooes Ilot lie in at>oll$hi".. W'octots, 001 in raisi"9
sta.-.::lards tQ lhe poir\l tha' roor~ or 10!13 acao:lemic acllie""""",,,'
doos m ean more Of leSS 1&1\,'"""9
MYih #5-"YC>U Ha.e 10 LMrn (0 Wa l. lJelore Yc>u Can
ltiam 10 Run" A\jafl, Pe<etmllf> o;titociz!l'O cMa,n ""su~ions
u"""~ying

' hO'e are II\lQ 'easons why evaryonll COflCeJJ1Ml wilh eO.>Gation and tdlootrrg wilt frKIitwo book I_~ng an(l ct>al·
19<1glng II I. chattengmg t>ecau$e Per~man ' s devasl81t"{l
cn1que tI American ~ IS 1to'l/81y /OIXUIalli Tile elllfltler·
$(1f08 school bureaucracy IS not "",",I~ , ~ _
. 1101\of..
ter hlghe' order rea$Ol\Jng $11..11$, and ~ ooes perp81ualR a
largely arttllcilll Cteo:\o;ollaing scheme produong large runbers
of 11'1& (MII·ecnooied and unerr.,toyed.
Tha OQok Is tasconaltng because ot Perelman ', I,)w"
d'OIIPio:J d99cr1pt1oos of C(Jnlernporary learning lechooic:lgJ' an::t
lIS

it Q Prepa.'8ttQn lor Worki "9 in l.he Real
Won:I," Agaon. PerctrMn is beth righl and ..... DOg. Sd100I is !lOt
a!J<>Od p,_,al.on lor ooo"""g In lhe 'eat world H.s e,ror.
lIoweve,. is In M$UfI1I"'O ti'oa1 schools ooghI: 10 be pri""...y ron·
cerned -.rrtith preperrog people 101 narrow 1I()Ca1ions .... Roben

m_
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cons&rvat.V& teach'ng "",Ihodology a1 ~s worsl
aga., 81U1C1<5 a 'ilrpw man
"'VIh 16-"E~rO<1 ;. Dttfe'er1t nom Traming · Im~·

ooll>i"ll "",re. I-Ie

ngty, to dispel lhII myth, ~n """'" shows 1tta1 e<lJca1ioo
and 1rnri'1g are tile same 1tt.ng. $I""" he has already incor'
foctty pronounceCI le.a''''ng Hna OI(1ucahO!1 synonym""", he
,d'!JmJ;es uamlng as a 10.-01 01 !Gam,,,.. and togicatly. bul
incorrectly, coodudes thaI .t lOCI .. I!(bcabon. I-Ie goes on to

' ''''ply
pr_

lite app,enbCeSh!p mOdot P$ ~ !he only .......... 9101

leamng is that undertaken lor iob $1011$.
Myltl "7-"Some PlI(lpjo Are Smaner Than Others ." No,
.ays Pe re lman NO OM i~ any smane. lhan anyooe else
Defying the seH·e"idenr 18~1 'hRI _orne people aC'Wlrly "f1!
,ma rte r th an o th e rs, Perel ma n on lists Howa rd Ga raM(S
research to critoC ize sChools IO! me~. u" ng on~ Ihe lY?"S <>1
intclig"""e use!u l lor "8C8.1Ie",0;: wo,~ : Pe re lman challeroges
the ~onc l usior1s 01 stands,,""" tc, 13 .1'lO .... i"ll larll" po!"1ion.
01 the Ame rican populauon to b<t illitorate. tg l"lO'ant, and
ir"tCOm!><l'enl. IrOl1ic:al~, wl>tle relytt'O on saenc8 10 disr>el all 01
the "eflOC1N8 sdlOOI' mvms, P!>rolm/ln Wddenly Oisrrosses lhe
$landardi,"" 1e$~ wl"to:h II C&l1Itinly as sciem.trc II meastKe as
Iho$.e Perelman cnes mroughOU1iho _
in ....,ense 01 rus

own ea ...
'-IyIh t8-'"Facts are more irnpartao11han $ll.ih: Show"'9
f>r.lgm91<S1, thai he IS. ""reman,

twrnsetI lor 1hu philOSOphK:at

'rrc>O,.

....1It no convinung sdoifIbt.: evoder'lC(!, ~ys 1tte
I!<nce 01 ~ 1<rooIoi""ll& baSe. He e,uc:rn.", E. O. H.rsdt, author 01
CijI,,'al L~era.cy. lOr wgg~ong HIlIl ~ff( . . a elInon ot lacts
lMI every American ShOuld t.rlOW Only process is imp<>rtant.
""% P-9relman, unlort ...181e!y, the au,,..,, seems unaware 01
H If OC~'s OOI1teotion tM( cY lT ....al IIlC'f"cY enharooes process, thai
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K>S€
sense of a corrrnon cult",e. and possibly a
cu ltur al literacy en h ances ge ne ra l literacy
, B ut
then. ifConsiderations,
sense of anything worth~ of the rmrTlll culture at all. If huma n
Perelman is right and tech oology soon makes literacy obsolife at its l>est CQrlsists of nothing more Illan animal . u,",val
lete, who cares l
and prDl:>em soNing , if ed llCalion IS a synon ~m for em pklyatH l·
Myth f9---"learn in g is SoI i{aire: Here aga in . Pe relm an
ity, and if informatio n retricvul is a SYr>Onym f(>r wisdom , then
"9""' simp~ cri1ic izes 100 eftects of ce~ain 1ractit""",11eaching
mayl>e we shookl WGkX>me Pe rolman's bra,e new w(>rld. But if
methodologies, Schools, however. roeed not rely h<la,i ly on
we ""\lis",,, a soc""ly pOC>pIOd by more lhan hrghly skiled ba r·
those metOOdologi es (tl>:x>;jh they often do).
burians. then we sho ul:f rec<)l'lsider slICh classics as Matthew
Myth flO-Schooli"" is Good lor Socia lizatk>n: Perelmu n
Amol(fs Culture and A n 3 rch ~ and fig>t to presel\le distinct", ns
is ri!jlt to a poi nt. It is a myth to say that school ing socializes
~ctw oon the sUprJ ri(>r and inferi(>r, the fine and the Vulgar, the
ever~o"" in a positive ma nner. Sociuli~"tio n is hit and miss.
But socia~zatk>n is hit and miss ev~rywhem, Who is to say that
wC<1 hwhi lc and IiI<1 me re ~ poJ)(Jfar. Perelma n also la~ s to pre·
clu slers of your>:) p€ople, treed tram schoos, will expe,;"rxoe
sc r.e disti nctions as he confOll nds Aristotle's defin itio ns of
labor. p4ly. Md I<?isure. Wilho "t such di3tinciOls , all 100 lech·
only positive socia'zation whi le playing on their computer. or
nc>og~ in the worl:f wilt fa. to improve uS in ways that really
cong regaUtlg on the s!r""t comers of America?
rfliltlc r
Ttoe problem with Sc/=I"s 0,,1 is thai the author's ChO\)'Y
d€ ' sctYXlling prediction muy ""t res"" in tho digita l paradiso he
Review"" Oon G. Smith,
envisions. lodood , n<s cu re m a~ ~asi ly prove doaclicr tha n th e
diS€ase. Of course wa must refo rm the schools, but what mig ht
Eas t ~rn lI i nois IJr;ive,"ity
we IosG if Pe relman's pre<!ictions come to pass? Ce rt ainl~ wo
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